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Makes Good Baking Easy
You will find that most of the experienced cooks Sand

housewives of the West use Blue Ribbon Baking F'owder.

Young Cooks will be saved much worry, disappointment

and loss of time and good materials if they use Blue Ribbon

Baking Powder right from the start.

It contains only the highest grade of pure materials,

refined tili the last trace of impurity disappears.

And every stage of the process of manufacture is under

scrutiny of experts harder to satisfy than you yourself would

be.

The resuit is a steady, even action in the 1"rising" process,

which makes the biscuit or cake liglit and flaky, and of a nice

even texture throughout.

The food is therefore Wholesome as well as Light.

Ask your grocer for Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.
Don't let hirn put you off with'any substitute.

Blue Ribbon costs you no more than the "just-as-good"

kinds. 25c. a Pound. Ask for it.

Write for this Free Book of Seleeted Recipes
It is a nicely printed, handsome bookiet of selected, tested recipes, conveniently

arranged, for Biscuits, Buns, Rusks, Muffins, Griddle Cakes, Waffles, Dough-

nuts, Loaf, Layer and Small Cakes, Puddings, Cold Desserts, Etc.

Send your name and address, and your grocer's name a once, andi

we will mail you a copy Free.
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"MOLLY*"
BY JULIA SCHAYER. ç~9

small clearinig oneA a hiliside. slotuxnz
upfrom the littie
traversed moun-
tain road from 1
the forest. uDoni
whose edre. in1
the midst of stunt-1
è__ d oaks and
Scraggy pines,

stood a rude cabin, such as one
cornes upon here and there in
the remote wilds of West Wri-
ginia. The sun, pausing just
above the sharp summit of Pin-
nacle Mountain, threw siant rays
across the rugged landscape, which
spring was touching up with a thou-
sand soft tints. A great swelling
expanse of green, broken at intervals
by frowning ledges, rolled off to the
low-lyng purpie mounitain ranges,,i
whose summits stili swamn in sunset 1
light, wbile their bases were lost in
deepest shadow. Over ail, a universal
hush, the hush whicb thrills one with
a sense of utter isolation and loneli-
ness.

The man and woman who were
seated before the cabin door -hardly
perceived these things. What their
eyes saw, doubtless, was the fair
promise of the cornfield which
stretcbed along the road for some
distance, the white cow with ber
spotted caif, and the litter oflively
pigs which occupied inclosures* near
the cabin, and--the tiny taby, who
!ay, blinking and clutching at notb-
ing, across the woman's lap. ýShe
was Iooking down upon the child with
a smile upon ber. faèe. It was a
young and bandsome face, but there
were shadows in the dark eyes and
around the drooping lids, whicb the
sflile could flot cbase away-traces of
intense suffering, strange to sec in a
face so young.

The man, a young and stalwart f el-
low, hagg of hair and long ofibhad placed bimself upon a log
which lay beside the dooirstep, and
was lost in contemplation of the
small atom of embryo manhood up-
on which bis deep-set blue eyes were
fixed. He had been grappling for
three weeks with the overpowering
fact of this chld's existence, and had
hardly compassed it yet.

"Lord! Molly," he ex.claimed, bis
face broadening into a smile, "jess
look at bim now! Look at tbem thar
eyes! People says as babies don't
know nuthin.' Durned ef 'thet thar
young un don't look knowinn'er'n old
Jedge Wessminster hisself. Why.
I'm mos' afeared on him sômetimes,
the way he eyes me, ez cunnin' like,
ez mucb ez ter say 'I'm hyar, dad, an'
I'm agoin' ter stay, an' you' s jes zot
ter knuckle rigbt down tew it, dad!l'
Lord! look at thet thar now!" And
the happy sire took one of the baby's
sniall wrinkled paws and laid it

-ross the horny palm of bis own big
-t hand.

Jess look, Molly Now you ain't
LZ.oif' to tell me ez thet thar hand is
ever agoin' to handle an axe or a

gun, or-or-" pausing for a climax,1
tgsling down a glass o' whiskey?c
'Taint possible !"

At this juncture, an inquisitive fly
lit upon the small eminence in the
center of the child's visage destinedi
to do duty as a nose. Hardly bad
the venturesome insect séttled when,
without moving a muscle of bis
solemn countenance, that astonis h-
ing infant, with one back-banded
gesture brushed hlm away. The en-j
raptured father burst into a roar of
laughter.

"I tole ye so, Molly! I tole ye so!
Babies is jess a-puttin' on. Tbey
knows a heap morn'n they gits credit
fur, you bet!".

Something like a smile bere dis-

tended tbe cbild's uncertain rnoutb,
and something wbich migbt be con-
strued into a wink contracted for an
instant bis small rigbt eye, wbere-
upon tbe ecstatic father ruiade the
welkin ring witb loud baw-baws of
ap reciative mirtb.

911011Y laughed too, this time.
"What a man you are, Sandy! I'm

glad you feel s0 bappy, though," she
continued, softly, wbile a flush rose
to ber cheek and quickly subsided.
"I ain't been mucb comp'ny for ye,
but I reckon it'll be different now.
Since baby corne I feel better, every
way, an' 1 reckon-"?

She stopped abruptly and bent low
over the cbild.

Sandy bad ceased bis contempla-
tion of tbe boy, and had listened to

bis wife's Words with a look of iû ii
credulous delight upon bis rough b6utb
flot uncomely face. It was evidentlyt
a new thing for ber to speak. 80
plainly, and ber husband was flot tiù-1
nîindful of the effort it must bavet
cost ber, nor ungrateful for the te-1
sult.

"D-on't say no more about it,
Molly," he responded, in evident ecm-s
barrassment. "Tbem days is pa.st an'i
gone an! furgotten. Leastwise, 1I
ain't agoin' to think no more about1
1 em. Women is women, ai? hez tèr
be 'lowed fur. I don't know ez 'twasg
more'n I cud exïect; y ou a-bein' 50
porely, an' the old folks a-dyin', an'
you a-takin' on it so bard. I don't
go fur to ýsay ez- I ain't been outed

w -had always been so coud at
re.ticent, 80 full of moods and fanci
-lime feit emboldened to proceed.

"Lord, Molly, I didn't bey no re
niglit nor dàylX. Bob'il tell ye I'çw

bung around, an' hqp ey~acie
wben ye got a litt1e f? êrâEt Ido
out, a-lookin' so white' an' p4d
war all of a trimble,,.i IAe n

now bow I ever up and d* e e.
reckon 1 neyer would a-done it ef
badn't been fur Bob. He ptt me
tew î. Sez Bob, 'M arnx's aftàiired sMolly'll go back to Ricion aga *an' tbat war more'n I could stand;,
an' so I axed ye, MolIy. »

Sandy's face was flot one adaptOd
to tbe expression of tender emoqtio,.
but there was a perceptible mello*-
ing of the îrregular features aigd
rougb voice as be went on:

"I axed ye, Moîly, an' Y. sàMi
'Yes'; an' I ain't neyer hed no 4
to be sorry ez I axed ye, an' 1 hope
yott ain't nutber-say, Mollyr aii
the great hand was laid tender*
on ber anm.

"No, Sandy,"ý said she, "I aiflt hait
no caîl to be sorry. You've bees
good. to nie; a heap bettcr'n I baye
been to you."

Truly, Molly was softening. Sandy
could hardly credit bis own happe
ness. He ran bis fingers, through hf
beard before he answered.

Ietsall right, Molly. Ili
out to be goodi to ye, an' I've trîed

more'n wunst, but thet's over'n gone;
an now, Molly," he continued, cheer-
fully, "tbings is a-lookin' up. Ez
s00n ez you're strong ag'in, 1 reckon
ye'll bç al igbt. The little un'Il
keep ye from gittin' lonesome an'
down-sperited; now won't be,
Molly?"

"Yes, Sandy," said tbe woman,
earnestly, "I begin to feel as if 1
could be bappy-bappier than 1 ever
thougbt of bein.' I'm goin' to begin
a new life, Sandy. I'm goin' to be a
better wif e to ye than-I bave been."

Her voice trembled, and she stop-
ped suddenly agail, turning ber face
away.

She was a strangely beautiful crea-
ture to be the wife of this brawny
mountaineer. There was a softness

~Q4p

"'Sndl Rsbnd ' he rid.'Do wbat ye pleanewith me"'
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ForAaiC;utsMore a Bushîel r Ail GRa

he CthethaacMiiispecialy desigied aud b it f or th

A i.frmers of Canada's Northwest, adaybyer will pay

t'es ~UDflu a higher price for everY bushel of it. Grain buymr
Test tf m now that grain run through this Chathami Mill is cleanu

thsFaigan free from ALL4 dirt, free from ALIv.weed-seeds, freý
from ALL co&kie, and absolutely free from oas, 'wiid or tame.

,iandies 1000 Bushels a Day Easily
Cleans and Grades ail Grain Per-
fetçty. lias seventeen 331n. screens
ýSaves its Cost Twice a Veur. It is
Positively Guaranteed to You.

EChathami Mil is built staunch and strong, with noth-
ing about it to get ont of order even undeÈ bard and
steady usage. It is actually the most modern of alT ~such machines, and is designed to mun easily whiie
do ing its work perfectly. No other machine of the icknd

uns anywhere near so EASY as TChe Chathami Mil be-
cause of anl ingenlous multiplying gear that gives high speed wîth
easy turning. A thousand bushéis of grain perfectly cieaned, per-
fectly graded, is only an ordinary day' s work for the Chathamn;
and this has been exceeded by many users. Fitted wth seventeen
screens and riddles, of 'varions meshes, of specially. galvanized wire
of our own production, this Miii handies ANY grain, fromn millet or
flax to Indian corn. It flot only cleans, rememiber,-it grades ;
takes out the shrunken, immature, imperfect grains as well as the
weed seeds, and keeps them separate.

Positively Guaranteed 'to Separate
Oats From- Wheat

AIN-BUYE]ý.S know, as thousands of farmers throughont
the land know, that the CHATHAM alone can be positive.

lreiied upon to separate oats from wheat. And theCi [hatham flot onIy cleans the grain right, but grades it
accurateiy. Hundreds of your neighbors use this Mill,
both before pianting and at seiiing-time, sfimply because it

pays so weil to use it. TEST Ir TPOR VOURSELF. TAKE TH-Ep
MILL ON TrHIRTY DAYS' FREE TRIAL. Test it at our risk,
upon our binding guarantee that it wili separate oats from wheat Or
oats from bariey faster and better than auy other machine on earth.

Try it a Month For Nothing
Take Two Vears to Pay for it ln'

ND NOW for this Chatham Mill, which is a coxnbined.
separator, grader and fanning mil,-not merely a fanning.
miii alone, like the others. Write for one to the shipping
place nearest your home. The Milis are carried in stock
ai l my warehouses, ready for immediate shipment on

shortest notice. Get one quick. Test it thoroughly in any
way that seenis to yon fair. Then, when it inakes good with you, pay
for it in two years' time,-it wiil have paid for itseif long before that,
over and over again. Take it, test it, and let it prove to you that

It Runs Easiest and Fastest
buiid special fanning miiils for every farming region on

~ earth ; and this is the miii buiit speciaiiy for the Canadian
Northwest. It is the one machine that perfectiy separates
oats from wheat,-it is guaranteed to do that to your
entire satisfaction. The proof that it WILL satisfy you
is put right in your own hands by the Thirty Day Free

Trial we offer you. That trial wiii prove positiveiy why and how this
Mill adds fully five cents a bushel to the value of any grain you sen,
and ten or more cents a bushel to the value of seed grain.

HATHAMMIL
Grader and Separator

Before the C. P. R. reached

the West, my milis were

there. I have been build-

ing fanning milis since 1867;

and 1 KNOW HOW. I

arn TH E specialist in this oats from wheat

proposition ; and you can take my per-

sonal word for it that this Miil wilI do

every single1

advertisement.

thing said for it in this

Send for Free Book and
Details of Trial Offer
Repairs and the iates t improved At-

tachments for Separating Oats froni
Wheat can be attached to Chatham Mill
soid during past few years---appiy to

Brandon, Man., or Calgary, Alta., for par-
ticulars. The Chatham Fanning Mill was
awarded the first prize at the Paris)
Buffalo and St. Louis Worid's Fairs. It
is miles ahead of them ail.

Mancon Capbell

Stocks carried at each of these warehouses ready for quick shipment

THE MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY, Limited, CHATHAM, ONT.
Address My Nearest Place-BRANDON,

Sow Clean Grain-Better Crops

MOOSE. JAW,

$el Clean Grain-Higher P-ices

CALGARY
War on Weeds-Less Labor

t..-,--

'i

Manson
Campbell

says :
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to be. Say, Molly," lie continued,s
with a kind of pleading earnestness1
in Ilis voice, "yc've done liankerin'
arter tlie city, air't ye? Kind o' get-5
tin' used to the mountings ag'in,1
ain't ye, MOlIY?"i

It was quite dark on the little hili-t
side now, and Molly could turn liert
face 'boldly toward lier liusband.t

,Wliat makes ye keep a-harpin' on
that, Sandy? I ain't liankered after
the city-nlot for a long time," and a
slight sliudder ran j-,er lier. "Just
put that idea out of your head,
Sandy. Nothin' could ever tempt me
to go to tlie city again. I liate itl"

She spoke witli fierce empliasis,
and rose to go in. Sandy, somewhat
puzzled by lier manner, but reassured
by lier words, heaved a sîgli and rose
also.

The stars were out, and from a
little patcli of swamp at the foot of
the hll came the, slirill piping of in-
numerable frogs, and a whip-poor-
wIvll's wild, sad cry pierced the
silence. The baby lad long since
fallen asleep. Tlie mother laid him
în lis cradle, and night and rest set-
tled down over the little cabîn.

Spring had passed into sumnmer,
and summer was already on--tlie
wane; an August morning liad dawn-
ed over the mountains, and, altliough
the sun shone warmly down upontlie
dew-drenclied eartli, the air was de-
licously cool and fresh.

Molly stood in tlie doorway, hold-
ing in lier arms the baby, whose look
of preternatural wisdom liad mergeditself into one of infantile softness
and benignity. She was liolding himn
ùp for the benefit of Sandy, who, as
he went down the red, dusty road,
driving the wliite cow before liim,
turned now and then to bestow a
grimace upon lis son and heir.ý
Mother and clild made a fair pic_-
ture in the twining green frame of
the trumpet-vine, touched up with
flame-like clusters of bloom-a Pic-
ture whicli was not lost upon Sandy,
who, as lie passed out of siglit of the
cabin, shook lis liead, and said to
hirmself again:

"Blest ef 1 see how I ever got up
spunk enough to ax lier!"

Molly watched lier husband out of
sight, ahd then let lier eyes wander
over the summer landscape. There
was a look of deep content in her
face, whicli was no longer pale and
worn. Tlie traces of struggle and.
suffering had disappcdred. Tlie past
inay have liad its anguish, and. its

sins, perbaps; but the present must1
have seemed peaceful andý.secure, for
she turned from the doorway with a
song upon lier lips-a song which
lingered al the morning as she went1
in and out about lier liousehold tasks,
trying to make more trim and briglit1
that whicli was already the perfec-
tion of trimness and briglitness.
When she had finished lier work the
morniùg was far advanced and the
sun glared hotly in at door and win-
dow.

She had rocked the baby to sleep,
and came out of the inner room witli
the happy mother-look upon lier face.
She turned to look back, to see, per-
haps, if the fly-net were drawn care-
fully enougli over the littie sleep-»r.
As slie stood thus slie was conscious
of a human sliadow whicli fell
through tlie outer door and blotted
out the square of sunshine whicli lay
across the floor, and a deep voice
said:

"I'd thank you for a drink of water,
ma'arn."

Molly turned quickly and the eyes,
of the two met. Over the man's face
came a look of utter amazement
whicli ended in an evil smile.

Over the woman's face came a
change so sudden, so terrible, that
the newcomer, base and hardened as
lie looked, seemed struck by it, and
the cruel smile subsided a littie as he-
exclaimed:

"Molly Craigie, by ail tliat's holy!'
The woman did not seem to heir

him. She stood staring at hima with
wild, incredulous eyes and parted
lips, from whicli came in a husky
whisper the' words:

"Dick Staples !"
Then she struck the palms of her

hands together and with a sharp cry
Bilhe sank into a chair. The man
stepped across tlie threshold and
stood in the center of the roomn look-
ing curiously about him. He was a
large, powerfully-built f ellow, and in
a certain way a handsome one. He
was attired in a kind of hunting cos-
tume whicli le wore with a jaunty,
theatrical air.

"I swear 1" he exclaimed, with -a
low, brutal laugh, as lis eyes took in
the details of the neat littie kitchen,
and came at last to rest upon the
woman's white face. "I swearl I do
believe Molly's married 1"

The idea seemed to strike him as a
peculiarly novel and amusing one.

"Molly Craigie married and settled
down! Well, if that isn't a good
one!" and lie burst into another cruel

The Town of Armstrong, northern end of Okanagan Valley.

~il

tau gl. His mocking words seemed
at last to, sting the woman, wio liad
sat srnitten mute before hlmn, into
action. Slie rose and faced hlm,
t embling, but deflant.

"Dick Staples, what brouglit ye
liere only God knows, but ye mus'n't
stay liere. Ye must go 'way this
minute, d'ye lÈear? Ye must go
'wayl".

She spoke firmly but hurriedly,
glancýng dpwn the road as she did
so. The man stared blankly at lier a
moment.

"WelI, now, if that ain't a nice way.
tô treat an old friendl Wliy, Molly,
you ainet going back on DUc you
aîti't seen for so long, art you? 'd-
no idea of ever seeing you again, but
now I've found you, you don't get
rjd of me so easy. I'm going to
make myseif at home, Molly sec if 1
don't."ý And the man seitecà hiniseif
and crossed lis legs comfortably,
looking about him, with a mockang
air of geniality and friendliness. .

Molly went neattYt to hlm; the é-
fiance in lier.manner had.dis,4 pcared
and a look of alinost abject terror
and appeal lad taken'its place..

"Dick," she cried, imploringly, ,
Dick, for God's sake hear me! If ye
want to sec me, to spéak *ith M,
I won't refuse ye, onI-y flot h4t,
Dick-for God's sake flot here!" and
she glanced desperately around.
"Wliat brouglit ye liere, Dick? Tell
mie that, and wliere are yo-u stayin'."

"Well, then," lie answered, surl.4y,
I "ran up for a little slooting, antd

Fastaying at Digby's."
"At Digby'st That's thre miles

below liere." SIc spoke cagerIý.,
"Dick, you notîced the Eite meetin -
house just below here in the hollow?"

The man nodded.

"cIf ye'll go away now, Dick, rîglit
away, l'Il meet ye in the woods. Fol-
low the patlitliat leads up behind the
meetin'-house tornorrow mornin' be-
tween ten and eleven an' l'Il meet ye
there, but oh, Dick, for God's sa7ke
go away now, beforc--before lie
comes 1',

The desperation linlier voice nd
looks produced Borne effect, upon the
man apparently, for lie rose anId said:

"gWell, MGlly, as ) oli're go p4rtipu-i
lar l'Il do as you gay;- but mmid nàw,,
don't you play me no tricks. If you
ain't there punctual, l'Il be lere;
now see if I don't, my beauty.» i
would have flung his arm about h er1,
but she started back witli fiaming
eyes.

Uha Western home MonthlY
"None o' that, Dick Staples!" she

cried fiercely.
"Spun.ky as ever, and twice

handsomne I swcarl" exccamed thê
fellow, gaing admÈiringly at her.

"Are ye goin> ?»
There was something in lier vic4

and mien whjdli comp~çUled obde -
and the man prepaied to go. Qut
side the -door'lie ffting lis ril oW
lis shoulder and' lot>oiiz, ç al
in the willo6wglen', you know., ýu
tual is thec Wordtl» and'tP lheiý
ing sMile lie sauitered doWn th
*Slope, h xn. .a popula niedy
le went.

The woman. stood 'for a tine
lad l^eft lier, let »ýMs iÙeý' àehglb

doorway. .The, haby tjê'u
on' and outside the llifdsW
terigand ae , i&tqsdthe -vine-tendriIs,. it. '4an window, tlirowing graceftil dn
ing sliadows over the flor glni'acro*her ,whi.t face. and nervelecs handi'

A Whiïtl ' cear and- dlieery, ea!.R
piping througli the sultry noontid%
stillness. It pierced lier deadene4,
siensea, and shc started, #Kilittï1hu
h1agd 4«oqo hier cyea.

Godl"
ah' tmah

tht mdayyrnea1. When
reached'iht .eabin mIe wats
about witli 'ntrvous haste, $gIeaniin strangel anida red &Dt

follà*èct h& y
t*oke àM' went to bit i

finkéÈs as he*à
perplexed or e,*br e
la cur'us I They's no twto à~
it, tliey la cur'ual ThI~ no
f ur 'cmn no liow, 'deeath

At this point the ba y
an4 after lis , o4$rolié
durlufg whîch. hç i
furtive stutyof oyJ

lUmIdered lis hoe end
*thg'field/ 'As hë adt A ff
turine d u ild,

arosi tué

Molly was atanding* witli h
toward her husWtd,-l 'ttin

«A mail ike that camet
an' atked for a drink," ohé
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teryouuseitaubi'e, you>il vonder how
evr otaon wtout it. verything

Dsimple and clear and practical it's juat
having some wise aid cook at your el-

vAnd with so many dishes ta choose
n, both old and new, there's no need of
king the sanie aid things time after tÎue.

1ýven if you have a fairly good one aiready,
yau need the Bine Ribb<in =CookBok.

It is specially prepared for everyday use
in Western homes, sud is practicai sud up-
to-date. For instance, ail ingredients are
g'ven by measure instead of weiglit, so you

-~~ ~ cf>fot n edscales.
- ot.tha avrtisin bookiet, but a

complte Etrellbl ook book, togy bouxid
whlt, wahabe oiilçlth. -'And here's your chance to get it.

Id. 50 Cents for Wve$tern floMe.Mont.h1y for one year.and
ý,'ud ,you a copy qf' '-iRîbboti Cook Book, FREE..
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Winnipeg, Octgber, 1908. Uha Weten omxe. m btth1-Y
"<He warn't sassy nor nothin'?" in-

quired Sandy, anxiously.
'No-he wasn't sassy," was the

answer.
Sandy breathed a sigh of relief.
'*Them city fellers s righty apt to

be sassy, and this time o' year they'se
allers ptowlin' 'round," and bestow-.
ing another soft caress on the baby
lie went hlis way.

That evhing as they sat together
before the door Sandy said:

"0h, Molly, I'm agoin' over ter
Jim Barker's by sun-up ter-morrer,
ter help him out with his hoein'. Ye
won't bc lonesome nor nothin'?"

"No-Ij reckon flot," replied his
wife. "It won't be the first time I've
Lcen here alone."

Itivoluntarily the eyes of the bus-
band and wife met, in his a furtive
questioning look which she met w'th
a steady gaze. In the dusky twilight
hier face showed pale -as marbie and,
lier throat pulsated strangely The
man turned bis eyes away; tll,!re was
something in that face which hie could
not bear.

And at "sun-up" Sandy departed.
Molly went about h ler work as

usual. Nothing was forgotten, noth-
ing neglected. The two small rooms
shone with neatness and comfortand
at last the child slept.

The bout for hier meeting with
Staples had arrived, and Molly came
out and closed tbe cabin door behind
her-but bere bier feet faltered, and
suhe paused. With bier bands pressed
,igtly on ber heart she stood there
for a moment witlb the bright August
sunshine falling over bier; suddenly
she turned and re-entered tbe cabin,
went noiselessly into tbe bedroom
and knelt down by the sleeping cbild.
Onie warm, languid littie band
urooped over the cradle's edge. As
hier eyes feli upon it a quiver passed
over the woman's wbite face, and sbe
laid bier chcek softly against it, bier
lips moving tbe whilc. Then she
arose and went away. Down the
dusty road, with rapid, unfaltcring
steps, and eyes tbat-looked straight
before bier, she passed, and disap-
peared in the &hadow of the forest.

When Sandy came home at' night
bie found his wife standing in içe
doorway, bier dark braids falling over
bier shoulders, bier chceks burning,
lier cyes fulil of a fire wbicb kindled
bis own slow but ardent nature. He
bad neyer seen hier looking so beauti-
ful, and bie came of toward bier witn
quickened steps and a glad look in bis
face.

"Here, Molly," said bie, bolding up
to bier face a bunch of ýdazzling car-
dinal-flowers, "I pulled these f ur ye,
down in the gorge."

She shrank from the vivid, blood-
red blossoms as if he bad struck bier,
and bier face turned ashy white.

"In. the gorge!" she repeated,
hoarsely-"in the gorge! Throw
them away!" and she cowered down
upon the door-stone, biding bier face
ipon her knees. Her husband stared
at ber a moment, hurt and bcwilder-
cd; then, tbrowing the fiowers far
down the siope, he went past bier
into the bouse.

"Molly's gittin' on bier spelîs
a'gin," he muttered. "Lord, Lord, I
war in bopes ez she war over 'em fur
good !"

Experience baving taugbt bim to
leave ber to berself at such times, be
said notbing now, but sat with the
child upon bis lap, looking at ber
from time to time with a patient,
%vistful look At last the gloom and
silence were more than be could
bear.

"Molly," said bie, softly, "wbat ails

A,t tbe sound of bis voice sbe
started and rose. Going to bim, she
t 'ok tbe cbild and went out of the
r- om. As sbe did so, Sandy noticed

ria portion of ber dress was tomn
.'.'ay. He remarkedN it witb wonder,

well as ber disordered bair. Tt
ýs flot like Molly at aIl; but be sad
lý,hing, putting this unusual negli-
iic( down to that general "cur'us-
-s" of womankind wbicb was past
1iing out. i
';he next day and the next passed

away. Sandy went in and out, silet
and unobtrusive, but with bis beart
full of sickening fears. 'A baîf-
formed doubt of his wife's sanity-a
doubt wbich bier strange, fitful con-
duct during tbese days, and ber wild
and baggard looks only served -to
confirm-haunted hîm persistently.
Hie could not work, but wandered
about, restless and unbappy beyond
measure.

On tbe third day, as hie sat, moody
and wretcbed, upon the fence of the
cornfield, Jiin Barker bis neigbbor
from the other side oI the mountain,
came along, and asked Sandy to join
bum. on a bunting excursion. He
snatched at tbe idea, boping t6 es-
cape for a time from the insupport-
able tbougbts bie could not banisb,
and went up to tbe cabin for bis gun.
As bie took it down, Molly's eyes fol-
lowed bim.

"Where are ye goin', Sandy?" she
asked.

"Witb Jim, fur a littie shootin',"
was the answer; "ye don't mid,
Molly"'

She came to bim and laid ber bead
upon bis shoulder, and, as he looked
down upon ber face, hie was newly
startled at its pincbed and. sunken
aspect.

"No, Sandy, I don't mind," she
said, wîtb the old gentleness in bier
tones. She returned bis caress,
clinging to bis neck, and witb relue-
tance letting bim go. He remember-
cd this in after times, and even now
it moved bim 'strangely, and be
turned more tban once to look back
upon the slender figure, which stood
watching bim until lhe joined bis
companion and passed out of sigbt.

An impulse sbe could flot resist
compelled bier gaze to follow tbcm-
to leap beyond them, till it rested
upon the Devil's Ledge, a buge mass
of rock wbich frowned above the
gorge. Along tbese rocks, at inter--
vals, towered great pines, weatber-
beaten, lightning-stricen, stretching
out joint arms, whicb seemed to
beckon, and point down tbe sbeer
sides of tbe precipice into the abyss
at its foot, wbere a flock of buzzards
wbeeled slowly, -and passed at length
away, only to return, again and
again, as the slow bours lagged and
lîngered. The sunsbine crept across
tbe floot neyer so slowly, and passed
at length away; and just as tbe sun
was setting, Sandy's taîl form ap-
peared, coming up the slope. Against
the red sky bis face stood out, white,
rigid, terrible. It was flot bier bus-
band; it was Fate, advancing. The
woman tried to smile. Poor mockery
of a smile, it died upon bier lips. The
wbole landscape-tbe green forests,
purple bilîs and gray rocks-swamn
before bier eyes in a lurid mist; only
the face of bier busband-tbat was
distinct with an awful distinctness.
On bie came, and stood before ber.
He leaned bis gun against the side of
the cabin, and placed the band which
bad beld it upon the lîntel over ber
bead; the other was in bis breast.
There was a terrible deliberation in
all bis movements, and he breathed
beavily and painfulljy. It seemed to
ber an etemnity that be stood thus,
looking down upon bier. Then bie
spoke.

la'sa dead man-over thar-
under the ledge!"

The woman neither moved nor
spoke. He drew his band from bis
breast and beld something toward
bier; it was the missing fragment
tomn from ber drcss.

This yer war in bis band-"
Witb a wild cry the woman tbrew

herself forward, and wound ber arms
aibnut heu busband's kuces.

"I* didn~t go for to do it!" she
gasped; "'fore God I didn't!"

Sandy tore bimself away from b erclinging arms, and she felI prostrate.
He looked at ber fiercely and coldly.

"Take yer hands off me!" be cried.
"Don't tech me! Tbar's tbet ez mus
be made cl'ar between you an' ni,
woman-cl'ar ez dayligbt. Ye've de-
ceived me an' lied to me ail along, but
ve won't lie to me now. 'Tain't th ý
dlead man ez troubles me." be went
on grimly, setting bis tccth; "'taint
bim ez troubles me. I'd 'a' bied to
kilI bim myself afore I'd donc with
bim mos' likely-ef you hadn't.

'Tain'±tbtat ez ti oubles me-it!'8
what went afore!tD'ye bear? Tbet's

wbt Lwan t-ter kio-x aiz2ail Iwant-
bf ife er'up ad aeated .hùu8e

befe lier. a.look .of savage detezrt.'
miiioxi on bisface.

,W ill ye tell me.'
The woman buried ber face upon

ber arns-and rocked baekwaxt d-
foryvard.

'How can I tel e-bSidy,
bow can I ?" sbe nioaned.

'*Ye kmn tell me in one word," said
ber busband. "Wben y-e corne back
from Richunon' tbar wuz tbem etolet
tales on ye. I, bearn 'cm but I diduit
believe 'cm-I wouldxu't believe 'eWïl
Now ye've only ter answer me one
question-wur what tbey said true?"

He strove f0o speak catmýlyj but the
passion witbin bim burst a 11houds,
the words ended in a cry ef t age and
bie seized bier arm with a grup of ron.

'.Answer me, answer me!".. he
crued, tughtening bus bold upon bier
atm.

"It was truc> oh>,xny God, it was
truc!»

Hie loosened bis grasp and -she fell
insensible at bis feet.

There was neither tenderness' nor
pity in bis face as be: raised ber, aliu
cartyifg .bler in,, laid bher upon the
bcd. *Witbout a glauuce at- the sleep
ing child bie went out again into the
gatbering darktiesà,s:. l 1'.-

t' ar into the nigbt be was stili sit-Iî
ting there,,upcnsci 6Iýa of the lýaïekgl
bouts or the cbilliness cf the air. His
mind wandercd in a wl
over and over again bie rebearsed the
circumstances attending the finding
of the drd man beneatb the IledSc,
and the dlscovery of the fragment of
a ~d
bis hk6Ïror #-fx'r 'gai'
ma s t Il ou ad n si
the' t'ad.ear the cabia, t
ment-as a portibx.*of oll is dress.
He bad securcd this and sccrcted it ln,
bis bosoinu efore hi* coi1
.sumnmoned by bis shouts, biad com
up. He knew thle pattera teeweI
be had selected; ithimnelf a4t"eruu
considcu-ation. True,_'aniothet xtdgUf,
bave worn the sarye,., .h
recollection of MerIly>& ý
arose to banish ever-y 'à -t. Peu
was mystery and crime and horror,
and Molly was behind it all-rMolly,
the wif e be bad trusted, the mother
of bis childl

It must bave been lonm p ast mid-nigbt whcn a band was laid upon hW8
shoulder and bis wife's voce broke-
the stîllness.

"Sandy," said sbe, "ISe core-to
tel1 yc ail. Ye 'won't refuse te
listen ?"

Hie sbivered beneatb ber touucb but
did flot answer, and there in the
miserable darkncss wbicb bld their
faces from ceach other, Molly toldhler
story from begunning to end, told it
un a torrent of passionate words,
broken by sobs and groans wbich
shook bier froun bcad to foot.

"I met bim in the woods,» she
went on. "I took bim te the ledge,
because I knew nobody would sec us
there, an' I then told him cverytbing.
I went down on my knces to bim an>
begged of him to go away an' leave
me; for I couldn't bear to-to give
ye up, an' I knew 'twould corri te
that! I begged an' I prayed an' he
wouldn't bear; an' then-an> then-
she sobbed, "be threatened mie
Sandy, bie tbreatened to go an> tell
you all. He put bis wicked face close
Up to mine. I pusbed bimi away an'
he fell-be fell, Sandy, but Godý
knows I didn't go fut to do it!"

She stoppcd, bier voice utterly-
cbokcd with agonizing sobs, but the
man before ber did flot move or
spcak. She threw berself down and
clasped ber arms about him.

"Sandy! busband!" 'sbe cried. "Do
what ye please witb me-drive me
away-kcill me, but remember this-
I did love ye truc an' faitful-say y-e
believe tbat!"
iThe man freed bimseif roughly
from bier arms.

"I do believe y-e," hie answered.
There was somethitig horrible in

bis flerce repulsion of ber toucb, in
the barsh coldness of bis voice, and
the woman shrank back aud crouched
at bis feet, and neither spoke or

Woved again until withý,t'e.. qt tiit-
ter of the birds, the 4 b,'a oe
tMngling the mother ro lit

Wy tâô4nwetltezeeb dls
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witb secret pain and anxiety ber ini-

creasing pallor and weaknesS. The
hop es lie had at first cherished of
Sandy's returfi died slowily out, but
lie liardly confesfrd it, even to him-
self.

Autumn passed into winter, and
winter into spring, and in the mean-
time, as Molly faded, the littie boy
tbrived and waxed strong. He could
now toddle about on bis sturdy legs,
and bis prattie and laugliter filledtlie
lonely cabin. His inother watcbed
bis developmeflt eagerly.

"See, Bob!" she would say, "'see
bow lie walks, an' bow plain be can
talk! Wbat'Il Sandy say wben lie
sees himn

Tben she would hold up before tbe
round baliy-eyes a distorted, sbaggy
likeness of Sandy, whicb lie bad
once exhiliited witb great pride on
bis return from Gordonsile, and
try to teacb the baby lips t'O pro-
nounce "Dad-dy."

"H e'll know him wben lie cornes,
Bob; see if lie don7t. He'll know bis
own daddy, won't lie, precious man?
And lie'Ill le here liy corn-plantiii',
Bob, sure."

And Bob,1 wbo always entered with
a great assumption of cbeerfulness1
into al ber plans, would turfi away
witb a sinking beart.

"Ef lies ever a-commn'," lie would
say to bimself, "be'd lietter corne
pretty soon, or -"2 And then some-
thing would rise in bis throat, and
lie could neyer finish the sentence.

Tbe gray-brown woods bad cbang-
ed to tender green and purple, the
air teerned witb the sounds, and the
earth witb the tints of early spring.
The corni was flot only planted, but
was already sending up sbarp-yellow-
green spikes out of tbe soft red
loam, and yet Sandy had not re-
turned.

A strange woman bad taken
Molly's place in the bousebold, for
Molly could no longer go about-
could bardly. sit at tbe window,
looking down the lonely road or
over the distant bis with ber eager,
bollow eyes. She bad neyer com-
plained, and up to this tirne bad re-
fused to See a physician. And now
wben one was sumrnoned, lie only
sbook bis bead in response to Bob's
questions, and hinted vaguely ai
mental causes beyond bis reacli.

She lay for the most part witli
closed eyes, and but for the heaving
of ber breast one miglit bave believed
lier no longer of the living, so white

Tke Huntez's aMery èMoon.

Brown October and nut-brown woods, 4
And nobody sad or sober, 4

But the partridge, proud of her whîrring brood, 4
And the sunburnt sportsmnan with gle'aning eye,
And the farmn boy's snare, secure and sly-

October !

Gay Octoher and gilded woods- 4
<3~ê1  What folly now to be sober! 4

'\Vhen the fox-glove's hanging lier yellow hoods, 4
And there's laughter and rustie of silken gowns,
And the countrv's f ull of the folks o' towns-October
Late October and frost-touched woods-.

The children look wondrous sober! 4
For the squirrel is hiding bis stolen goods, 4
'Scolling away in the chestnut tail,
Where the hrown burrs gape and the last nuts fali-i

October! -E/aine Goidale. 14
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and sbadow-like had she becc - e.
She seldorn spoke, but flot a .

fell that she did flot cal1 Bob to ,er
side and whisper with upturrtcd.,-
anxious eyes.

"I reckon he'1l corne tomorroxv.
Bob, don't you?"

One evening, after a restlcss,
feverish day, she woke f romn a brief
nap. Her brother was seated by 'ler
side, looking sadly into her waxen
face. She started up with a strange
glitter in ber eyes and seized bis
arm.

"Bob," she whispered, "he's com-
in'! He's most here! Go and Ineet
him quick, Bob, an' tell him to hur-
ry, to hurry, mind, or I shan't be
here!"

The wildness in ber face and voice
deepened.

"Go, I tell you! Quick! He's corn.
in'!" and she would have sprung
from the lied.

"There, there, Molly," said ber
brother, sootbinigly, "jess lay right
down an' lie quiet an' l'Il go."

She lay upon the pillow as he
placed her,. panting and trernbling,
and be went bastily out, pausing, as
lie went tbrough the kitchen, to say a
f ew words to the woman who sat at
the.table feeding the littie boy.

"She's a beap wusser," lie said, "ans
out of ber head. Keep a watch over
lier wbule I go for the doctor."

He ran quickly down the siope to..
ward wbere the horse was tethered.
As be reached the road he saw a tali
form advancing througb the duslc
with rapid strides. Something ini the
gait and ouline set bis heart to throb-
bing; lie stopped and waited. The
man came nearer.

"Bobl1"
"Sandy!"
The two men clasped bands.
"Molly?" *said ber busliand, brok-

enly. For answer Bob pointed sulent..
ly toward tbe cabin, and Sandy
passed up the slope liefore birn. As
he entered the littie kitchen tbe child
stopped eating and stared witb wide-
open eyes at the stranger.

"Dad-dy! dad-dy!" he liabbled.Sandy saw and beard nothing, butwent blindly on into the muer room.
There was a glad cry, and Molly

swas in ber husliand's arms.
t "I knew ye'd corne!" she said.

"Yes, darlin',' I've corne, an' li
ineyer-"-ý The words dîed upon bis
rlips, for sometbing in the face upon
'1 is breast told him tbat Molly was

listening to another voice than bis.

1 
1



Vi not only a very sus-
ceptible young9

* man, but his sense
of propriety was
so keen that when,
on an important
occasion, he pre-

ï sented his betroth-
ed with a jewel-

case which he supposed to contain a
pearl necklace, andb it turned out to
enclose a woman's finger, his borror
was hardly greater than bis sense of
the indecorum of the circumstance.
The lady shared bis feelings. After
the cold water had brouglit her to,
she informed bim, with even more
firmness than sorrow, that she would
neyer see bim again until she bad re-
ceived from him in writing a proper
explanation of the deplorable incident.
Mr. Wilkinson was grieved at ber de-
cision. Nevertbeless, lie could but ad-
mire ber for it. Having ascertained
that she did not suspect bim of direct
complicity in the unpleasant occurrence,
he went away witbout remonstrance,
carrylng with him tbe uncanny object
still ini its delicate silk-lined receptacle.

The naine on tbe case was that of the
prominent j eweler from whom tbe neck-
lace had been ordered.

Mr. Wilkinson was not a man to be
carried away by passion, but lie was de-
termined to bring to justice the perpe-
trator of tbe trick-for be lad no doubt
that a cruel and ghastly jest had been
played upon him and lis fiancee-and
be knew tbat blind anger would not
belp him to tbis end. So lie immediate-
ly took a cab and gave the address of
a private detective whom be lad met
Drofessionally and felt lie could trust.
To put the matter into the bands of the
police would be to court instant pubi-
licity. The press would take bol'd of it,
and a swarm of reporters would gather,
like flies upon carrion, to bis own an-
noyance and, what was mucb more im-
portant, to the great discomfort of bis
Mary. The detective was out, and
after a few moments' hesitation Mr.
Wiilkinson went home, where lie passed
a sleeffless niglit.

The more lie thouglit of' the thing,
the less possible it seemed to him that
it could have happened. Tbhrice with-
ii the first bour or two lie rose
froni his lied, turned up the liglit and
examined the gruesome contents of the
case. The first time lie baîf expected
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sender of the object, rather than the
object itself, that called for rigorous
treatment. He prepared bim a table in
the presence of bis enemies, and for the
time ate witb gusto from the dish of
their imagined discomfiture. OnIy he
did flot know who they were. He could
think of no eneniy who would be likely
to sacrifice a charmîng portion of wife
or sister to cause him temporary chag-
rin. The sudden suspicion that
the finger miglit be a - momento
of some less reputable person
filled him with disquiet. if it
should be-if Mary should find.
. . . He became again dissatisfied with
the present situation of tbe offending
member. From its remotc obscurity it
appeared to his imagination to be
pointing at hini ironically, like some
disagreeably incarnated finger of fate. A
feeling of shame, sudh as lie bad never
known before, began to creep and cur-
die in bis blood.

Morning came at last, and breakfast,
which stili lay untasted before the pon-
dering Wilkinson when the detective
wvas shown in. He listened witb mucli
interest to bis client's story, looked at
the finger and its case, and passed
juidgment on the whole affair in a word
of one syllable. Furtber, be recoin-
mended that the business be turned

The Strayed Finger.
By JOHN WALcOTT.

Address Dept t TTF JAS. STEWART MUGI CO. Wb., Wobodon mt

w.

to find tbat the necklace was there; the
second, that there was nothing there;
the third, that the finger was some
clever im-itation-and thrice lie was dis-
appointed. The finger was there, and it
was a finger-the ring finger of the left
hand bie decided. It was a small, deli-
cate member, witb sometbing curlous
in its formation, and yet offering a
sbadowy suggestion of youth and
prettiness wbicb. grated horribly upon
the young man's nerves. It might bave
been one of Mary's fingers.

The incident was unwelcome and in-
comprebiensible, but none the less real.
It bad actually bappened, and, of al
persons, bappened to him! To have
come a respectable road to within gun-
rhot of forty and wedlock only to be
wound, as it were, around an unknown
woman's detacbed finger was bard-
very hard. Mr. Wilkinson began to
entertain a grudge against this strange
and fragmentary intruder. It had taken
an unfair advantage of an unoffending
person. He rose once more and placed
it under a table in the fartbest corner
of tbe room. This act left bis mind
free for tbe moment to consider in a
less prejudiced way that it was the
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over to hlm, indluding the package in at Mr. Wilkinson's request he proceee
which the finger ha-d come-the- case, to tell is s,îrna,,m-* straight.
*which lie üneU5,tly referred tol as forMîad.. man=ir. ý
'the casket--and' the wrapper, which '"'I arn an utter straliger to you, Mr.

Wilkinson had had the presence of Wilkçgof, lie began, "but if yo were
mind to save. Armed with these hie set to- ask anyone who, k-ows mie
c>ut, ro igtrert in the evefliflg you would be told that 1 have always

'Mr. Wilkinson was flot mistake inlab one a reputatîqQ for hoùestr. yeS,
his man.. Night bad hardiy fallen when terday, nevertbeless, I wasuît ly Of si
the detective' reappeared and offered the forgery and two thefts. Que of thesý
following satisfactory explanation of the offences was &eliberate4* the other twq
curxous incident being forced uýon ieasn 1 emd'0f

"At 4.80 yesterday afternoon, Mr. the urgency. of. circýumitgnces,ýý,
Wilknson," he began, "a man called He paused and shoôk his bead i
upon you at your office. He looked inelancbo, way, but ?Mr.' Wilkins'~
seedy, but on the whole respectable, and who felt biuch attracted bY1bàs M'annif
you found it impossible not to listen to urqed bim to go on.91

Ihim on accouat of his nielting eye and 'Yes, I arn a robber, Mr. Wilkinsor4
ricli, synipathet :ic voice." Last eveaiag, at balf.-past six, I sai

Mr.Wîlinon oddd.He was not e4 myseif on Your front steps and stq
So Simple as to wonder how the detec- from the mnessenger's baud a packagp
'tive loew this, but hel did wonder addressed to You1 and coutaining ixg
wbat it had to do with the case. ;ewel-case a pea;l uecklame»

"He said," proceeded the detective, Mr. Wilkinsonî was startled. Elié
*tbat hie was poor, but-and-so-forth, a feit somewhat, less strongly attracte4-
stranger ia town, looking for a job, toward bis visitor, but still encou
auytbîng bonest!" The -detective paused ed bimn to continue. avl~
hére and smiled pleasantly. "Had "You will wonder wby I dÎd this"I
found a chance as waiter at Royce*s, lie went on, "wben 1 tell you. I am,
but must provi de bis own waiter's coat, zk man of good family and independ.
price three dollars. Couid you-aad- eut fortune. I had no Possible usé,
so-fortb? You couldu't; you weren't. for your necklace, -which is now in
quite s0 easy. But you did the next this gentieman's banda and at your,
best tbing--gave bim an order on your disposai"
haberdasher for a waiter's coat. Wrote "What were you after, then?" cried
it ou tbe face of one of your eiivelopes, M.Wlisn uhpzld

aad avehlm one of your visitiag "A woman's finger,"1 replfed Mi..
cards. He got the coat on your order Blackall.- Mr. Wilkinson's astonish-
and thea went to bis uncle's and cashed nient increased. "I bad lost it and
in the coat. It only fetched- a dollar, but was very.- fliotus to recover kt, for

evr éttieelpaus d ain a particular reason. YoU 'wfill tbink
Thoe dtetiveyause' an diÎ. a trifleto nake.so much'trouble

looed atnt ie iaeM.hiikisoabout, but, it hPPené4 to be very-i-

w bo di f lot qulte lie sbids e ws o . Portant iW > m e at th e m om en t I ad
"ey wellat-fi," les- d onehtcarelessly dropped.-t* in the Street, in
"Testil, W"ht.f.?"taking out * ruy hbýdkérchief. When

hIis.Wen uncie ca«me to examine I discovèered - my bs. .s<»ne momet
the coat at bis -leisure, lie fou*ud two later, and retrac tis~.see olo

rather -unaccountable artiçles lu't- f or tbe linger, I ecanyistupnash loo
your card. aud a woman's linger. He-cm Pnaseb
felt supriaed; uaturally, and a itl person in the, act, of, PÎeking it' up.
grieved." 1' e eseemed embarrassed'w-hen be dis-

"can uzxdèrstand. that,»ý said, covered *wbat it',was, but instead of
4 kiso, pprec1atîvely. -d>oppi t lie bastily secreted'.,i i
"Ia fact," resunied the détective, <'the the podket- of a C-oat wbh lie car-

thing upset hfm' considetably.. ' poco Ïred nu 'bU-is an. I u; ntUrally fôllow-
deals, sooner or la*e;i '~etmn ed hitn to stee wheré he -a., în
shady articles, but he bas t'dattwith My property, wbh, foas oious

line somewhere. UJncle 'bld -mev« bad rcasons, I could flot oPeffiy clim.
any caîl for odd fiugers-worriéd bùm "When be eutered the shop -of- Mr.
to have the thing fainbis'place. So:,*bat Isgacson. I 'applied xny:face to the
dots lie do bu~t. stOw -tbe, article luina 'i'do adsa tbwrchecag

jewe-cas bebad att~r , nud it -the- coat be carried-'ýrbich I bad no
off to the address do your, card?» doubt lie bad s-tolen-for a few pal-

si$I see," said Mr'..' Wilkinson. ý*ltb a try- coins. I would rather b-ave given
sgli of relief. Thethting appeared to twentY- times tht sum'than. bQs,6. the

be straightening itself out admfrab'y. valuable articeie ba dspedo
"Yo hveproo0f of these statementà?" so carelessly, and I bad mucli ado ta,

The detective nodded. keep my hands off -hlm when be came
"Then there is littie more to be said out. Prudence prevailed, however;

1 should tbink. I arn greatîy obliged. I let bim pass and turued to watcli
The detective rubbed hi s chun. He the pawnbroker, who had carelessly

looked somewbat dfsappointed. thrown the coat upon his counter. ln
*'Of course," hie said, if that is ail a few minutes, his other customers

you want to know it fs no affair of liaving left the shop, he proceeded ta
mine. Twenty-five dollars." rnake a sYstemnatîc examination of the

Mr. Wilkinson did not like to feel garment, turning the pockets inside
that hie had said or dont less than out. I saw him start when lie touched
might be required of a man in bis po- niy linger, which feil upon the count-
sition. He hastened to inquire what the er with a scrap of paper or card. A
deteiveMra.Wlisn sudden impulse urged me to act, and

"WelMr Wfkiso," lie said, with a half-defined purpose of recov-
"there are three questions whf ch 1 erîng My property on tht spot I en-
should have said, would suggest them- tered the shop.
selves to a man of Yottr inquiring turn "At the sound of the opeuing door
of mind. Ff rst: what became oftt sa hi swe the finerbeîn
necklace, which was sent from your tue count p e ner nd s upoeindt
jeweler's by one of their uniformed taedrawer ands I pproed hi to
employées yesterday afternooni, and appeared to me it would be even more
which should have reached you, as you oihadunfetcoetmysl
expected, about the time you received j.. bish mnd with te t clnectI sult
the little souvenir from uncle? Sec- it.hn i wld he arbee I o ake
ond: how did the'finger get in tht ex- hniwulhaebntomka
cellent comPanY of your vis.tng. ard confidant of the tramp, and so, 0on
in a pocket of the wai' s ot? Third, the imPul'se of the moment, 1 merely
to whom did the finger originally be- took out my watch and laid it before
long?" him, saying, 'how much?'

1Vr ru, ai& Mr. Wilkinson, be- "The pawnbroker took the watch,
ginning to be aý littie ashamed of bis niearer the window for better examn-
premature satisfaction. The fact w.l ination, and I instinctively seized the
he had been thinking Of M\ary, and the OPPortunity to inspect the card that
explanationi he had- alrcady received had fallenl from the coat with the
seemned ample for his purpose. "Do, you fonger and remained upon the couniter.
know the answers to thî'se questions ?" It \vas youirs, Mr. Wilkinson, and r

"Ido," the detective rf"olicd, "buit 1i mpres;sed the address on my memnory,
shouild prefer to have o her lthe! "Then. Isaacson turned toward me

1tr rnaohere nrw.n. Ife is due nd offercd a loan on my watch
ber nw. Arnstashe sl,(,ke the' vhich, fortinately, was 50 absurdly

belrnindvîgmn w'a'n the i siall that 1 could consistently refuse
mn. wonî te île e ili jtrodlcou1 m t, and I 1eft the shop feeling very

Mr. Blackall. 'Ycvisiljr ':peired. Çuulish and at a bass just what to do.
soewha fil &. ca ' :'tre1V fI SNlitp" Iwas lbath to reiinquish My finger,

senty bs î~nur ~r" î ~ceîw z'n d u wheîî outside paused and took
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.clicSTIUGBRI DYSPEPSIA IREMOVED.

Re.A"rthuGouldm*g, !B.D.
YYqe nil*Uwi4y, Stony Mountain, Man-

ffawrtî-"Tt affords mnevery great pleasure in
1 * Im t ýohemerits of your invaluable inedicine .

-Kýýý ., hic,.,t îken tagether with the pilla
à*,w a t dt rei tho e Uic wostubborn case of
dy .p l I anot aa that 1 arrlved at that stage
wqmtb the disease had bcme chronle-but 1 bave
suffere ntensely nevertheless. 1 had been under
inedical treatment for soqie tinte, with but littie re.
iief--wheu my attention 'was dlrected ta your cure
r triéeit, and 1* lias alost effectuany cured me.

&W
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another look at its chance possessor.
ile was staring steadfastly. at the card
1 had just read, niow and then shak-
ing bis head in an undecided way. Inu
a moment, however, bie seemed to,
reacb a decision. From a shelf lief
took a small oblong morocco-covèred
box-a jewel-case, apparently-and in-
to it put some objecet which bie slip-
ped from under the coutter. 1 could
not see what it was, but bad very lit-
fle doubt about it. Hie wrapped and
sealed the box, and it was bis action1
i addressing tbe parcel that interest-
ed me most, for lie obviously copîed
the address from the card that had
dropped with the finger from the coat.

"Presently be.came out, package in
hand, and made bis way, with me in
his wake, to a District Messeuger
office in the next block. I only stop-
ped to make. sure that lie left the
parcel there for, delîvery, and then
ýtarted for your bouse. I determiued
to be here before the package and
to recover my property by makiug a
direct appeal to your magnanimity.
While one could not tbink of putting
lurnself, even in a small way, into
ih bauds of the pawnbroker, with a
gentleman there could be no question
of the 'result. And yet, when I bad
ascen'ded your steps and was about
to ring, I was seized with a qualmn
of diffidence and confusion. What ex-
cuàe could 'I make for intruding upon
a gentleman on such an errand. Could
I say, "Mr. Wilkinson, my naine. is
BIackall. There is a finger coming
to you by special messeuger which
belongs to me' Clearly not.

11I thougbt of several elaborate and
rounid-about ways of introducing the
subject, but none of them appealed
to me as quite' adequate. I bad ar-
rived at no conclusion wben a. uni-
fônnied messenger appeared at the
foot of the steps, evideutly looking
!or the number on the transom. In-
stinctively I drew back into the shade.
Iwas standing in the vestibule be-.

tween the outer and muner doors, and
the cross-light from the gas in your
hall and the electric light outside
made a triangle of sbadow in which
1 was invisible to the boy, while his
every motion was plain to me. lie
took from! beneath bis coat 'a smali
oblong package.' That decided me
upon an instant plan of action. My
soft bat I doubled and tbrust into
a pocket. The lad came leisurely up
the steps, bis attention flxed upon the
ýiddess on the parcel, making' sure
that hee bad the rigbt bouse. Calmnly
I stepped' forth,' barebeaded, partiallY
closing the outer doo r. The bQy
looked up aud -said: 'Mr. Wilkinson?'

'Correct,' I answered, eagerly ex-
tendinig my baud for the coveted' par-
'cel. With it I wvas handed a receipt
book and asked to sign. 0f Course,
there w as no help for it, and forgery
was added to My list of off endes.',

"In a shoi-t baif-hour 1 was safe iu
moy lodgings,. free to unwrap the ar-
ticle 'tbat bad caused me so mttcb
anxiety and effort. Imagine my con-
sternation wheu, on.openiug the case,
I 'found iustead of the object of My
sr:arch, a peari ne cklace. -For some
time I sat aud stàréc1 at it,, as ridicu-
Iotbly confused. as a lown lu a Christ-
mias pantomime. The c ase wa s, ap-
parently, the one' I bad seen Isaac-
ton use, but 'the contents! Surely
iawbrokers did not keep pearl neck-
laces lyiug loose under their counters.
And, if they did, they wouild scarcely
send them off' at random to address-
es accidentally foun'd' lu plcdged ar-

tils of clothing. The more I
,tought of it the more unaccountable
it seemned. Cçrtainly there was but
one thing, to do. I had got intc,
ýeep wate l and needed an experi-
çîitred barlyand head to get me out.
Iwent at once to a prîvate detective

it.-ieach mountain waste austere,
i13.ss cdarlc pinelands, hill by hill;

EIl týtrdy sunrise brings mu near,
lX" onely sunset nearur etill.

S1ir10w, my huart, o-f other lands
AI'1'uns we may have loved or knownl;

TI- silent North, it understands,
An,'a9sks but littie çt it4 ÇWnJ!

1

S0 where the homeland twilight brood'
Above the slopes of dusky p)ine,

Teach me your silence, solitudes;
Your reticence, grey butls, bu mine!

Whether al loveliness It Ides,
Or but ,a lone waste scarred and.torn

.How sIýýll I know? For 'neath thesc
skies1CI'

And lu -these valleys I wai iUotn t

whom I knew and made a clean
breast of the matter. 1 assured him-
that it was hardly less important that
the neekiace should be restored, with
some reasonable excuse, to the right-
fui owner than that my lost finger
,,hould be recovered. He agreed to
aLtend promptly to both matters. And
lie has." Mr. Blackall bowed in the
direction of the detective, who re-
turned the compliment and said:

"Fact is, Mr. Wilkinson, I was
looking up the case' from, Mr. Black-
all's end when you called on me last
night, and when you told me you *r
story thîs morning 1, of course, made
my own deductions. -The two myster-
ies just dovetailed into each. other
you see, 80 that I had an easy job
for my money. And now let me re-
store to you gentlemen the missing
articles, which, 1 dare say, you woulct
neithc r of you care to exchange
ag ain."

The detective smiled, and produced
from nowhere in particular two jewel-
cases. They were much alike and
were niarked with the namie of the
same jeweler.

'Weil, Mr. Wilkinson," said Mr.
Blackall, "glad to have met you, but
sorry to have caused you so much in-
ronvenience. I trust you appreciate
my delicàte position and the overpowv-
ering considerations which prevailed
upon me to do a dishonorable thing."
He offered bis band, which Mr. Wil-,
kinson did flot appear to see.

"You wiIl excuse me, Mr. Black-,
ail," hie said,. with dignity, "if, before
I commit myseif to complete acquies-
cence, I request some explanation of
the manner in which this strange-er
-article-came into your possession."

Mr. Blackall smiled.
"Certainly, my dear sir-but I

thouglit I had made myseif plain in
the matter. Have I not?"l He address-
ed the detective, who shook bis head.

"Then I shail be glad to do so. You
will recall that I pleaded guilty to
two thefts yesterday. The first article
stolen was the finger. I bad long
coveted such a finger, and when the
chance came to acquire one I was n 'ot
strong enough to resist the temptation.
So I stole t."

Mr. Wilkinson sbuddered. He bad
a momentary vision of a young girl
going about in search of the third
finger of bier left baud.

"Whose was it?" hie asked involun-
tarily.

"I don't know, I'm sure," said Mr.
Biackall, "Bad lot, I dare say, but as
pretty a subject for dissection as I
ever saw."

Dissection! Mr. Wilkinson breathed
more freely. An incubus of borror
was lifted from bhis brain, and be was
t clieved to feel notbing more than a
mild disgust.

"Ah,"9 be said,' "you are-"
"A studerit of surgery-didn't

say?" replied Mr. Blackall. Recently
I bave been making a special study of
the structure of the hand. Yesterday,
in the dissecting- room I1 bappened1
upron this flnger-a very remarkable
specimen. Youi will readily notice the
peculiar form of the tendon; it is
double." He drew the finger from
th~e jewel-case and by means of his
thumb and forefinger manipulated the
tundon so that the member moved un-,
pleasantly. "There. are," bie cotitin-
ued, complacently, "so far as I know.,
extremely few cases of this kind on
record. I can bardly tell you wbat
an attraction it had for me. I re-
sclved, before communicating my dis.-
covery to the demonstrator, to take
; t borne with me, and spend the night
with it. Instead of whicb, Mr. Wil-
kinson," hie continuied-and here lie
and the detective botb smiled-"2it was
you wo-"y

"'Yes," said Mr. Wilkinson, "I cer-
e tinly did."

MACKENZIEG "ROQFING "MACItIýBOS%, 244- !doP i
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-WiëternCa4ada's Leadmng
Traxidermist

Senti me your Game Birds to Mount,

Wholesale and Rletail Dealers iii Indian
Ctuios, Gaine Heads, EIk Tusks, and

I<ive Wild Animais

A FULL LINE OF TAXIDERMISTS'
SUPPLIES

VWE IUY ALL K119DS 0IF RAfl BIRDS
AND MAMMALS

WRn1re ÉOR Piiiot IM

Z~W.DARBEY,
*51 ~>in SfretWINNIPEG

OFFICIAL TAXID13MIST TO MANITOBA GOVERNMENT

F1tÂNK O0.POWI<ER ÂNGIUS McDONAI.D JOS. CORNEitI,
ProMet.Vice-President. Manager.

lBeVNRA CANADA INSURANGE GO.
laaOffice:; 1 AN'DON, MANrTOBA.

I4Siu"e under "The Manitoba Insurance Act."
P ull Governuent Deposit.

Kqeettre4 in 0askatchewan and Aberta.

The SA SÜ TOREWA#4 INSURANCE GO,
! H,.âm Office ; J. F'. BOIe, President.

RgGUqA, OS&TCHUtWAS. G. T. MARSHI, Vice-President

Pull Goverament Deposit.
Reglotered in the Provinçe of Aberta.

ÂBBRTA-OANADIAN INSURANCE GO.
Ifead Office: XDMONTON, AI.BERTA.

J.R.EY.
Preaident.

Full Goverument Deposit.
Reglgitered in the Province of Saskatchewan.

J. H. GARIEPYV J. A. GRE8NHILLI
Vice-President. Assistaut-Secretary.

XIRE INSURANCE
PURE-BRED P.eGISTERED I.IVn STOCK INSURANCn

H-AIt. INSURANCE (In Manitoba).

Our preminin rates are as 10w as la consistent with fair and liberal treatnient of
cur patrons. Our loss dlaims are adjusted and paid proniptly.

Xnquirles addressed to Brandon, Regina or Edmonton for information regardiuig
these Unes of Insurance will receive prompt attention.

We want energetie agents in districts where we are not represelited, but only
thoe who can and will get business for home Companies need apply.
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Trhe "empire" Brauds of Plaster

are superior to ail other Plaster

material on the mnarket.

Shall we send yoù Our bookiet

on Plaster ?

The Manitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
Office and Mili

Winnilpeg, -Manitoba

The Western nome ]Wonthly is the Lead±Ug Home ]Pa,,Ir of the West. 50c.

per year. PublishOd at Wiunipeg.-

Women's Extravagance often
MWu's Fault.
By milen O1dfield.

'1'ere are few *attributes of the sists in pretending to that whlch one
"eternal féminine" which are more does flot possess; in buying what one
strenpously insisted upon than that of cennot pu4y for honestly.
féminine extravagance. Yet, for al Nothing can bc mort foolish than for
that, it is to bec.doubted whether, in a young- couple to start married if e
point of fact, the extravagance of with a grand splurge, spending the f ew
women exceeds that of men, perhaps bundreds or so in the bank in unneces-
even whether it equals it. Indeed, it ayetvgncswih ildohm
uiay j ustly be claimed that a woman, nsaryetrcavaganvce whic he im ontem
however avisb of expenditure, is more gn practical erie hen tht m o e i
or, less certain to demand a quid pro seveone. Ev 'whe tere isadvsldre-
quo for hier outlay, and rarely attains srefn vial ti i dieLt
to the point of spending wealth with the draw upon it beavihy, or even to ab-
recklessness which Men ý'lungers" stain from adding to it, if possible, at
often display. Even Cleopatra, with the outset of matrinody~. When once
hier famous draft of dissolved peari, had the initial expenses of the wedding and
in view a definite end, the desire to im- house furnishing are over. the cost of
press and astonish Mark Anthony, even living ought to be, and usually is, less
as many a woman since her day bas fcr a time than it will be thereafter.
sacrificed more or less in order to fix Everything is new, and with ordinary
the attention of the man wvhom she has care there sbou.ld bc no outlay in re-
wished to attract. placing or repairing for some time to

From the beginning the "excuse of cone. A newly married couple, unless
Adanm": "The womaxi whom tbou thty are people of wealth, are not ex.-
gavest to be with me, she tempted me," pected to entertain upon an expensive
lias been a favorite one with ail man- or lavish scale. Later on things may be
kind. "Cherchez la femme" is the old different, and more money will be need-
French proverb. "There is neyer a bit ed for ail- kinds of things; wherefore
of miscbief but a petticoat is at the bot.- it is well that provision shall be made
tom of it,"- says the old French version for emergencies. A wise ohd man used
of the samne maxim. to tell his cbiidren that he bad always

When a man covets the earth found it much easier to do without a
it usually is in order to give it thing which he had money enougli to
to some woman; this is indisput- buy at any timd than to be deprived of
able, acording to both history and it for lack of means to procure it. It
traditiont And when, having, with is easy to pasS froni comfort to huxury,
mucli pain and toil, secureil a "small but when a Iuxury must be relinquisb-
part of the universe, lie presents ed, the force of contrast makes the comn-
it to the lady of bis choice, it happen%, fort of yesterday the discomfort of to-
perchance, that she treats the gift day. Those who are content to begin
lightly, plays witb it, breaks, perhaps life together in circumstances which are
even throws it away. Then, straigbt- welI within their means will be spared
'way, hie is indignant, and holds ber stern- ail the troubles and misfortunes of those
ly re .sile for lier carelessness, whicb who cannot pay their way. *Better, a

may be de gnrne;adfog0 hundred times over, to begin in a five-
entirely thýat e himself is to blame in roomed fiat and end witb a mansion ini
that bie bas made no effort to imprese town and a place in the country, than
bier witb a sense of its value. to reverse this order of things.

A woman, almost any woman, wilI In spite of the fact that wben tht
take infinite pains, no end of trouble, to bride bas money it is apt to be a
please the man wbom sbe loves. No source of disagreement,, it is an excel-
sacrifice is too great for bis sake; she lent thing for a wife to have an as-
will do anything, bear anything, so long sured income of b er own. It ought
as she believes in his devotion to bier- also to be an infinite relief to a man to
self. Wherefore, if be chooses to treat tiow that bis wife bas money whicb is
bier as a child, a plaything, he bas no beyond the reacb of bis own success or
just cause to resent tht fact tbat wben failure. And, that this may be so, a
lie desires to find. in ber a,, belpmeet, woman's property should be settled
counselor, and companion, Éhe fails to upon ber and bier cbildren "as tiglit as
rise to tbe occasion. It often is said, the haw can tie it." Otberwise sbe may
and truly, that with many men wbat are bc unable to refrain fromt surrendermng
virtues in a sweetheart become grave it% sbould the occasion ever arise.
faults when tht sweetbeart is a wif e. Wbatever a man's income, be it large

There is an ancient Înd threadbare or small, bis wife bas a moral riglit to
conundrum whicb defifles matrimony as a certain portion of it, upon wbicb she
a matter of money. There is morci can depend, and this sbould bce given
trutb than wit ini the sorry j est, not be- to bier regularly, witbout bier being coin-
cause there are mercenary marriages pelled to ask for it. It is a humiliatiùg
but because financial difficulties and Position for anyone to bej3eft without
squabibles over bills and expenses wreck a dollar to pay an expressman; nay,
so many matrimonial ventures. worst, not to bave the small amount

Love of the genuine, permanent var- due on a letter delivered at tht door!1
iety does flot go out of the indinw Tht average man dislikes exceedinghy
when poverty enters tht door. On tht to lie continually asked for smnall
contrary, it stands its grouind braveIy amounts of mioney, but hie rarely ap-
and dots battît witb tht wolf in behiaîf preciates bowt galling it is to bis wift's
of its beloved. 'But what caio a man ex.- pride, bier self-respect, to be obliged to
pect whtn, instead of treating bis wife make sucli requests. Let tvtry man be
like a reasonable human being, making bonest enougli, and loving enougb, to
ber bis confidant and co-worker, hte give bis wift a fair idea of bis financial
keeps ber in tht dark as to bis financial position, and trust ber to conduct bier-
status, alloxing ber to ruri up buis self accordingly, nor leave bier in ig-
blindly, and then blames bier whten, norance when serious trouble is threat-
through ignorance rather than of ening to enguif bier as well as him.
malice, aforethought, sbe involves himn Moreover, it must be remembertd
in debts which be cannot pay? that economy and extravagance are

It is to be feared thiat many ýmneTtn relative terrms; wbat is proper and be-
marry uipon false pretences in that the coming in ont woman may lie notbing
women whorn they marrv are more or short of criminal in another. Wrhtn a
less uninitiaterl to the prec(ise amoilnt multi-rnillionaire's wife spends bundrtds
of tbeir incomc. .ï'i,1d whon a man of thoiisancls of dollars upon jewels
who bas con<luctu<l Y-ý; co î1r1zhip she merelv is making a safe invest-
lapon a scale e» i- Sz1 lo a year, ment: wben a clerk's wift runs into
marries uipon an actiiM - larof $1000i deht for a brooch or bracelet she per-
the result is art tn 1,e tnnpléa,ý1tness', béaps is talking a step upon tht road to

io say troiub' ''T 111 Ith k min. Womnen 1do ntalways know
Shamneful, in]1.~ nýa ' an What tbey stand upon, and it is tht
inconvCnieflce 1-, r t ¾ - arrd dutv of a wi'sc husband to enligbten bis
ail tht luxuries c f ! ~cn - wifé, Loth for bier sake and bis owfl.
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When the possibilities of the business
world have been canvassed, and the
totals in whatever forma have been
demonstrated, it will be discovered that,
after ail, opportunity is the key to
everything. in its practical bearings,
however, opportunity is a many sided
condition. It is conceived on the old
principle of "now you see it and now
you don't" sleight of hand performance;
some people neyer do see it, others sec
it for a moment and it is gone, and only
the few have the capacity not only to
sec and take its advantages but they
create the condition itself. And, quite
i the natural order of things, the per-

son who has looked and failed to see la
loudest in bis complaints against the
world's methods.

The other day one of these mnen wrote
me a letter. It was a bard luck letter.\
"Instead of men with money wanting
ideas, they want tangible goods," is tihe
plaint of my correspondent. "If anyone
doubts this fact, let hlm try i t. The
writer bas tried persistently and f aith-
fully to interest some man or number
of men in a legitimate, conservative
business proposition, acknowledged to
be of the best, and yet which bas its
element of chance. One chance of
failure to five chances of success bas
been admitted to the writer, and only
$1,000 ought to put tbe thing on the
road to millions. But tbose men 'lok-
ing for ideas' seemn not to be li n y list
of acquaintanceship."

Evidently t is mani is ant inventor.
Possibly he bas ail tbe inventor's ab-
sorption in bis inventive. processes and
the l6ast tangible proportion of common
sense, tact, and business ability. But,
however, this may be, -bis case is typical.
He is bewailing the absence of oppor-
tunity. He js sore and discouraged be-
cause lie bas not found in bis case that
men witb money are on the "lookout for
new ideas.» He doubts that '"business
men, men witli money, c-aptains of in-
dustry, and the like, are anxiously .and
at ail times looking for these 'men wvth
ideas.'"

We will suppose that this complainant
bas tbe ideas which bie can deliver.
We concede that the thing which needs
merely moniey to push it to success i
ail that lie caims for it. But we must
go further and concede also that there
are 10,000 other inventors in the United
States who are exactly îi h is position!
Where did this one complainant go in
search of the man with the money?
What is that one element of chance
against the five pointing to marked suc-
cess? It ought not to be possible that
this chance in tbe invention tself lies
covert in bis statement, "I tbink I have
it near to tbe successful point now, only
that tbe lack of funds is holding it
back.»

But laying the concessions aside, 1
fear that here 15 tbe trouble for this
man to wbom only $1,000 is necessary
to start hum on the road to millions.
He bas come to bis full stop, mnot on the.
proposition of showing wbat a perfected
contrivance will do, but to that fuller
stop connected with shwoing bow $1,000
might perfect the contrivance which, it
perfected, can be demonstrated as cap-
able of making millions. And this is
one of the poorest propositions in the
world to the average man wbo is seek-
ing results. Distinctly be will not put
up bis good money in order to nurse a
Possible dreani belonging to anotîler
man. But the man whose dream bas
been realized into shape may fnd
thousands of willing partners in bis
venture. Yet even under these circum-
stances this man would need to know
where to go. The bank whicb would
l0an hum $100,000 on collateral with
v hici to perfect an invention demnon-
stratcd as certain of making its millions
cnuld not give bim a penny's use on the
i.trument itself. The man in 'a $50,000

' ton tbe stock excbange might be
9d to buy 1,000 sharès in tbe incor-

Pýýzated company exploiting tbe inven-

tion, but hie would no.t advance a dollar
on the invention itself.

The whole situation may be summed
up in the fact that a millionaire manu-
facturer of sboes, for instance, does not
care the proverbial rap for the idea of
an emp!oyee wbich might bear upon the.
economic productiQn of steel rails.
Whicli is one of the plainest emphasiz-
ing of the fact that a young man wbo
bas ideas on rail making bas no busi-
ness in a sbo)e factory 1

Right bere comes in tbe question of
opportunity and tbe maldng of that op-
portunity. One may go into an estab-
lisbment employing perhaps a tbousand
men, and the canvassing of the cmi-
pioyees on a confidential basis would
reveal scores and scores of young meni
wbo will say: "O, Ibis is no place for
me; 1 dont' care a continental about
Ibis work; it's ail out of my line." Yeb
in these scores of indifferent ones will
be dozens of protestants against the
statement tbat tbc employer is "alwavs
looking'out for ideas." Some of the
brightest mentalities in sucb an institu-
tion are most likely tu be in tis li-
different class. Wbich is an added
reason wby the employer bas his eyca
wider open than otberwise in search of
those men of ideas wbose "ideas" shall
be i bis particular line of industry.
The plodder type, wbich doeWut know
wbetber it is satisfied or not, is barren.
And the dissatiàfied brilliant mani is as
umproductive. -

Opportunity in 'its bcarings every-
wbere may be said bu be the resuit of
the exercise of judgment, and tact, and
ability. Chance is sometbing, but the
other qualities are more. As an ex-
ample of bow tact may figure aloie li
opportunity's openlng, a situation may
bn citcd wbere j ust two mexi are appli-
cants for a position wbere opporbunity
is conceded. One mani bas arrived at
the office of application ahead of the
other. But time is a vital factor in the.
decision. The mani wbo is first seen
and beard bas the beter chance for the
place.

But on tbe basis of a plain, cold
blooded business proposition, cani the
man wbo came late afford to .atbenipt
getting audience abead of the otber?
Tact would decide this, provîded tbc
Iman of tact and intuition bad seen the
prospective employer. One type of
business man for bis purpose would flnd
ail the menit in the late mnan wbo could
crowd in first to an audience. Another
type for bis purposes wouid take the
maxi wbo migbt wait in patience on tbc
aggressivc one. Opportunity in thous-
ands of cases bangs by stili fimsicr
threads.

"Some mnute, inglorious Milton lucre
may rest,

Some Cromwell, guiltless of bis
country's blood." ntfo r-.Tbesq lunes of sentimentfoiGa'
&"Elegy iu a Country Churcbyard" will
live in Engilsb literature. But the maii
in modern business wbo misses bis vp-
portunity bas no cbance for another

ý0 epitaph than «"Failure."

X.ove'u Vctort.

HE,
"Tell me, dainty lady mine.
Wiii you. bu, my Valentine?
Long I've worshipped ah your shrIne,
Everyhhing 1I-have la thinel"

S 11~
*«Truly, sir, 1 cannot Bay.
How much la your incomne pray?"

HE,
"Income, daInty lady mine?
What of that? For you 1 pine
Nlght and day my heart Is thine-
Pray. then, be my Valientine."

SHE.
"EHearts and Dlning touch me flot.
How much ffioney have you got*?"

HE,
"Taif a million, lady mine."

SHE.
"0f course I'il le your Vaentine!"

.- ~ ~ US US w~
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YIA~ O POLERMiQS IMcDolA&tD lo
ede.74 iePrmdlt

The CEMALRi a!AADI1LBSR A ý
I.icenged under "Ture Manitoba Insursice Act"'

Pull <lo*"mnnt DepoaIt.
Registered lu Sasimtchewat nd, 4AI bet-.

Thel SASKATGBBWA
Full Ooverumein, Deposit.

Regittered in tbe to#nce sof Ibert&,

ALBERTÂ-CA NADIÂN lx8 V
H.ad '05ice IDMOtTON *Ii8*kTA.

Pull Qo ent Deposit.
lKeglstered in the Province of amkatchewau.

J.R. 3 1ePelt
President. isUtloti

puRit-BRXD EuGi$TXRXD LIVX STOCKl N5tTRAXC
HAj IT. iSUZANCX (lu Manitoba).

Our preniiumu rates art&as low as la consistent wtlfalr and ibqga treatmeat et
our patrons. Our loua daims are adjusted and paid promptly.

Znquiries addreused ta Brandon, Regina or Xdmotox for information nr&*trba
these Unes of Insurance wilI receive Prompt attention.

We want energetic agents in ditrets where we are not - rerseted, but Coty
those wbo can and wîll get-business for home Compeules need Apply.

i

You can' t make a mistake buyiig by aW
here. We' re the largest mail order taflorlhx*ý
house in Canada. everythlng that Men sin4
Boys wear delivered to y of4r dooýtÜ sty:
prices. $end, your naine and addres. mn&
we'll mail you our

NEW. CATALOGIJ FREL

MEN'S AND BOYS' WUA2

OET MUSIC LESSI)NS FREE mm
advncepuilf. ouronl epene u fr pstge udmuucwhich averaget bOut a cents a

day.Established 1898..osaudu of ppi iloe hewrd undreda irrite g "Wlz b h
knn cfyubfore. " Bookiet and Irec tuition offer sent irce.Addresi V. etS~.*.

Muae. ox 3,228 FMftbAv*..,New YeitCitr.

The bouse whose interest in their custoniers does not cesse after they
bave mnade a sale. nvery insttument is found to b. exactWaaà ýprew-
ted, and aur trettment of our cutomer in alwaysgm sowud

SECOND HANDPIAFMNOS

We bave a IarM stock of second hand pianos and orgaus reelvel
exebange for Hemntzman & Co. Pianos. These have been put lagon
repair, and moet of them are alinost as good as new. W. arm desrit.
these out ut a fraction of theïr vaue.

10-01 SHEET MUSICe
Wrltefor aur catalogue. It cWzans the nateaof ver UOO 00popula

sonça and old favourltes. WW U fMpanlgany one a1 th«e m»pi ts -
receipt of ten Cents.

-- v

Dy JOHN A. ROWLAND.
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.In orderîng please re-ixâî 0 o'M- *ccoy i e
ltUe.4i or 2 *or$I.OO

SONG$ Neath the Old Aco r1ee Sweet

Lpan4ie me with Care.
~ M~ Won m't ou be X 'yHoney

What te tfrasBu played, etc.

Vlè M odeni Hafr bas turned to ISRMfA

AUe-î6-Ùd, gian Wlfi ' Mety Widow.

=113PeÏ.àbýt Thu Gong.Dream Girl Waltz.
ne t"insof Sone One. ar is.

tonmut' ik Pluma. Fôie Graudpa. -

~ÇhêWIN4PEGPIANO- CO 04pI-ENE

MàrBÎWesý,-edau&~ Buatest Music House. Pianos, Orgais,, Teflng Machines
old on Easy Monthly PayTnents.

,Iwo 60WAiCH ES
j ÂlRCTVILLPRICED~

Not ail watches'dfféred ai 'these price are rellable
*atches, but hlie are t'wô thdt have'.been timied -and

tested unider our own Supervision and have xneasured

Sip to the higli standard Qf emâcietcy. denîanded by our

'wtch departmient.

-They are in Sterling Silver Case§, 'carry full jewelled

MnQveInents and guarantecd trustwprthy timekeepers.

Trhey are sold subject to returu, if they prove oCher-

RMAIL ORDEÉRS FILLED SAM Ë DAY AS RECEI VED

122 page cataloguoe illustrating jewellery, Watches,,

Sterling Silver, Clocks, Electro-plated ware etc. will

be-sent free upon request.

11EN RY 11RKS &SONS Limited
JEWELLERS

350-352 Main Street WINNIPEG

tt. in your spare tirne at home, on cash or instalment plan. Our course teaches, -t-~~,aîld
t Mt together "~y garment from th~e plainest shirt wqist sýiit to the most elaborate dress. We have

n in bùtsinss teiht,Years, taught, ovýer eght thousand pupils à'nd guqeantéè tq fi*''?dlrdred
Idi)1fari ta anyqné between trije aie of fburt4n and fourty-five, we cannot t,, h ~\~lllrbhfl ýe

elsé'It for"nro bétter purptise as lt lasts a lifë time, also the whole family ýnLk rn one cdourse.
»dýn't.wbýste rflonths in dressinakîng shops when You can learn moré mxafw c1i;é Ot of'

t.hhyi~ would in montha at such places. Write fortparticulurs. 'Addrç$se'''.

-SÂNDIAE R RSS CuftriNd SC4004L,â4 Ec ot. & 4gý'j Canada

We present another batch of corre-
spondence on the matrimonial question
agaîn this mouth. Wlth the advelit of
shorter days aud longer eveuinga, giv-
icg our readers more leisure timé -to'
write, the letters received at our office
show an Incses.se- over the prec6ding
months. During the fal aud wlcter
perlod we will continue to prînt sucli
Jetters as we oa fid space for. If you
desire to form the acquaintauce of any
lady writer writing ln the correspon-
dence columus of thîs magazine address
the Western Home Monthly, enclosiug
lu a sealed envelope wlth stamp at-.
tached letter lctended for such writer
as you may desîgnate and we wIll for-
ward It through the mail to the party
you s0 lctend It1 for. Wheu writlcg us,
please give full name and address, not
necessarily for publication, but as an
evîdence of good faith.

13laok Kair, BrowunMyes and~ b
Saskatchewan, Aug. 24, 1908.

Editr.-I arn not a subscrlber but
have been readiug your paper for some
tîme. I lîke. it exoeedlngly well, es-
peclally the corresponde*iOe column.

I thick "School Gèirl," as she sigus
herself, Is a real sensible girl; if al
girls were of lier opinion. (1Iam) the
baclhelors would corne out pretty fair la
the end. They will have something to
be proud of If they get a girl like that.

I feel very sorry for "Long John." It
Is a dreadful misfortune for a persan
to be shy and not a good taîker.

I arn 5feet 6 inches taîl, have black
hair and brown eyes, arn very shy and
therefore do not have mucli to do with
the boys, but would like awfully well
to write ta thern for pastîme. 1 arn 80
.much by myseif that I arn very lanely
end. 1 think it w'ouid be very pleasantt
to have 'a few letters to answer. i

I would like If "Juggler" wouid wrl,
but' 11, suppose j will flot' suit hlm
as I have co views ta matrlrnony.
Please write thougli, will you not,
"Juggler?" Just untillyou find the one
you 'want,

Auy one wanting to know more about
me wM ifnd my address w1tb the edý-
tor. Wishiug your paper mucli suocess
I arn "Black. Betty."

Wlnfllpè&, Ootober;194.8.

Two of a K121& drinking and soforth. Wel, 1 ee' rno

QuIll Lake, Sask., Aug. 25, 1908. harm in smoking, aud a drink' cow Mnd
Editor.-We have been a subscriber to again might lielp, if kept in lts'place.

your magazine for some time andlike 1 arn 22 years of age, about 5 feet' 6
your correspondence colurnus. luches tali and' fair complexion.: Welgh

We have lived lu the West for several 120 pounds.
years and like it very much, aithougli 1 don't kuow what the girls. Wàulcl'do

Eind It very lonesorne sometimes and without 'their bachelor brothers. f~ for
would Ilke to correspond wîth n on e often wish 1 had one, but I never

young men who wouid care to wiet a htilaue
US.ldal 9 faedr1bî was brought up on a farci, but 1

Beina s 9yearsofae rkhr have been a clerk Inuàa geneital store,
and blue eyes aud hefght 5 feot 6 luches for tour or five years. 1 woiild lbe sofry
and weig'h 125% pounds. No one ever for the bachelor- I get as I arn surelie
told me I was good looking. would have indigestion firat crack. f rom

.Mandy Lou lias brown liair aud brown rny cooking.ý
eeweighs 128 pounds, Is 21 years of I would very much like to recelve

age, helglit 5 feet 5 Inches. Would be etrfomayw(.thn i oih

handsome but for the squint lu my ef t while correspondlng. Address ,with
eye, but hardlv thiuk you would notice editor. "Store Clerk."

it. "Belinda and Macdy Lou."
____ 74kès TaIL. Dark Girls.

A. Young Mine a IaitUle cautions. Strevel, Mau., Aug. 25,199S.
Editor.-I have not' been a subacriber

Manitoba, August 26, 1908. to your paper very lîong but I -think 1
Editor.-I have been a reader of your have missed a good thing.. I saw a

valuable paper for sorne tirne and hiave copy of it at a frieu'd's where 1, ,'was
read the correspondence columus wlth vlsiticg sud su decided to get It as soon
great amusement, ý as possible. 1 think the corresporrehuce

I arn a farmer's daughter, 20 years fcalumu la, a great benefit to ail young
Étge and have lived'. on a farm alnuy baclielors..
life. I amn a littie over 5 feet ta4l, 1 arn not a young farmer cor arn' I
weigh 120 pounds, have fair bair and lookiug for a wife, but would: like, 'to
blue eyes, ar nceither good cor býd correspond With some of the falrer e~x
looking, I have seen lots bettei lookfiug if any wish to do su. I see that iývj ry
aud lots worse. I arn fond of outdoor one describes thernseives, and ' their
sports, skating, music and dancing. If ideals. 1 amn 5 feet '1/2 luches' taîl,
any u« the bachelors care to Writ e o weigh about 152 pounds, fuir conriplex-
me they will find rny atldress. with tl e i0, wlth blue ey.es and.a good under-
'ditor. Will correspond for mischief, ýtanding. 1 arn very fond of music,
but nothing else. 1 want ta see mny mac dancing aud outdoor sports, althoùugh I
If ever I arn lucky enougb ta get one cannot play any music myseif. My
before 1 take him; nu sight cor seen chief- fault is Scotch temper. I dont
mac 'for me. I would prefer a darkus lior fan knd ltug I
man, wltb a jolly, fuu-loving disposi- smoke once iu a w hile. I thlnk a taII.
tion, stroug aud well built, not nece8- youuuglady with dark haîr and eyes aud
sarily pretty faced, one who eau s ing a hot tua fiery temperedý is the best.,
little and play the Jews harp, but one I think thàt "Starlight,'" tram Sas-
that 'wo't ho harpiug while I arn feefi- tcea.nd"uyAuluVr
ion th pig otrilng twnhecawa butJune number are bath, about ail riglit.

saunr hapiugthancbewug tElr. I will enclose a letter ta each, num-
"Jaly Ef2~ bered 1 aud 2, as they are mentioued;

sympathy AkIn to 'Lve pleaso forward them.' "Moxie."1

Sasatchowau, Aug. 25, fi9O8.
Editox.-and ta alilwborn this may The1 Girl with the Apron .Oi.

cancern. SBeing very. much irnpressed Caruduif, Saslç., Aug. 24, 1908.
by your interesting paper, especially Editr.-For a short tirneI have beert
the correspondeuce colurnn, I take great an înterested but sulent reade 'oaf' the

leasure in anticipating a srnail space. W. H. M., especially the- jarrespopdeuce
ýherel n. M 1culumns. Ih lsa musing ta read $IiP'
As the blaw almuost killed fatber, pre- 0f those bachelors' Ideas. They' waul

pare ta bear tbe description. I arn 191 a partner, experî.ouced, sud a gdod
years old and amrn <e of those unfor- housekeeper and gaod-caok, ~ood look-
tunate school rna'rms. I have a fain ing, know ail about mpusic anâ 80 forth.
complexion, a round fa~ce about the size \Vell, do thev ever stop t:o tbipk of'any
of a, silver dollar. -wil a golden crow'u. of their own sbuntcurnings, do thèy lu-
I am 5 feot 4 ilichecs higli. 2dv dispu- tend tai bave evenythirig fuill' aud PlefitY
sition la like rrry 1hir-alwavs 'ýunny. ta couk wilh and work wîth alsa?

I -'can keep bonnpe, buit I will cot guar- My idea is ta have a cornfortable, good
iiutea rny caokihlg as a cure for indiges- sizefi bouse aud 'well furnlshed.
tion. thîuk if any place sbould be made

Te e y achelrrhvery lbart's 'cheerfuilit is the borne.
d1e)s'-nath. S nlnihv i aku tu Surne bacbloos tbink a girl sbauld g0

love cund a1tloug1 iil na s11 "a na"fr la loto tleir cablus aud )ive tliero and put
cupid's dirts. 1 va ' * I I t to bo1uP wilh al inounvenlences ' antd 'tbink

inliatd tIt ha'n t 1) y oree f to tlieniselves she was migbty lucky t'
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you tillera of the soil. Corne un, boys.
send alongy our Ie1ýters.

L believe I- have *_rîeaAy takOeu Up too
mudhof yaur ~1uae paer s, i Win

close, hopng to hear froMm ny read-
ers, Includ1ng '4Louely Bill No. 6I .«A
Juggler," and "Hamrn ad Eggs."

1 Wll.leave my address with the edi-
tor -whe I belleve will for'ward ail cor-
respondence. "Maple Sugar."'

Buffb.io Plain, Sask., Aug. 22,198
Editor.-Âs I have written a letter or

two to your magazine and not seeing
It corne out, ln print, I thCpugJt I..would
try another one. 1 take great' pleasure
ln readiug somne uf th.e letters written
by thé, girls and amn surprisd to think
that somne of thern are l'Qking f or a
husband sa Young; they rnust be
asliamrec of thelr carne that they want
to change It sa soon. It may be aIl
rIght for a Young girl to_ do a little
flirtiug or write a kind lettes' teosocle of
the loneiy baulielors just for pastime,
but I do not think that a girl should
marry under 18 or. 19 Zears of age. I
kcow for my part I1 1 e to go with a
nice youug girl for a while and then
change off to another, as the old saying
a change Is as good as a rest. 1

I should lîke ta correspond with some
of the girls just for pastixue, at first,
any how. Would like ta exohange
postcards or recelve a letter as long, as
her arm. Old maids naît wanted%.?as i
arn Young mys'elf. I ha" saine good
faults as do not drink or use tobacco)
or strocg language, ama strictly, temper-
ance, always was and always wlll be.
I would neyer thiuk of rmarrying a girl
that could take a drink or leave it
alone,. for If we are to have prohibition
ln this great West we.have got tu quit
this driuking habit.

If the editor"wIll please forward letter
addressed ta' "Haridsomie Gent he will
be very mucli obliged, as 1 thi'nk that
girl wiil think he is a nloe fellow flot
to answer her letter.

Hoplug to get a few letters frOm. so0me
of the lassies and. wIshingý you ail sue-
ceas, r remaîn, yQurs truiy

,A. Splcy Gent."

Esoholoru Eaokward mi Baubxw.
Riding Moustaîn, -A-ug. 27, 1908.

Editor-I, have been réeLdlug the lgt-
ters ln the W. H. Mý for sofine * Ume. but
neyer had cou.rage to give rny;oliion
of the bachelors. Iu -rny part uf the
countrv 'bachelors are plentltul, but
none 0if tliem seem ta have 'lef t their
motliers apron-âtring,r even thougli
they range from thlrty ta forty years
of age.

A lot of o'irls do,n- lik smoingne
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get me for 1 have a lit-e cabin and a

WýVaile sorne fellows refused years ago
té look~ Up EL wtte, years ago IS flot to-
di Y A girl can make her own living

live comffortable. However, I thînk
otdoor work IS man's work, such as

rii1dking C0W5, etc., except when he may
be absent at times.

ciýJ wonder If those Interested
bache ors ever think thàt their work is
not bard a-s ttiy generally ride while in
the field and their horses do ail the
bard work.. On the other hand their
better-haîf le continually on her feet al
day long in- the house. I think some of
t ~se, member bachelors are a number
«, years .youflger wben they are engaged-
lu w.rtlng to this c'lurnn, but write the

tru.th, b:os. of those fellows Say they

wana,,p4rner but their letter ends up
asâ..it -18 a chore boy tbey mean, but
juet ,haa-. polite way of speaking It.

X ow, as for myself, 1 wold 11k-e t
mal«,ta ,orfortable for ail those ione-
Iybachelors, -such as haviug.sa good hot,
meal Týea4,y for,,thein when tbey comne in
huugry and -a nice warrn fire te sIt be-
ide.. ',t-hnk man and wife should be

cheerful ;companions and do their best
tc make a hg.ppy home.

1 arn Just a farrner's daughter, very
fend «f driving a nioe quiet pony, I
like çlanciig and card playing. Before
cjosinjg 1 beg to -sa-y I don't tblnk I
shalh ,take up- space with a description
of .myseif; turne enough to give that

whnsomeofle wrltes and asks for It.
T -wil l eave rnyaddress l i he editors

care ànd If any -one wisbes to write 1
wll try. and answer- ail letters.

"The.Girl with the Apron."

A *X10 Young Man$ About 25.
Tullymet, Sask., August 18, 1908.

Édito.-i ar nfot a subscriber to your
paper but always read at least the cor-
regporidfce column, and thought I
wyuld,.like to write.

I arn a nice youngM~a-n about 26 years
old, .6 feet a -- ches tallauds ol
have beefl taller. if so rnuch had flot been

tr ned1. uà,in feet. l weigh 1UO pounde
~ndT ny hair ie black and curly when
it's out that way. I bave one blue eye
andË one -grey,,and go by the na-me of
"The,,Blue. and the 1ry'Iarn not
exactly beautiful but rath,.er good-look-
lng and sinoke once ln a while; that is,.
as i often as-I get time to fil my Pipe.
I hIke Musc and singing and driving
o"n very. much.

~ a ery much Interested ln
"Gopidy'" letter and would liketo hear
froin her If she will write fIret. I hope
thia: esca-pes the waste paper basket and
is pirinted. -Best wishes for the club.

*"The Blue and .the Grey."

& Mapla Leaf" Branchbes liOt
Saskatchewan, August 18, 1908.

Editor.-I arn a subscriber te your
valuable magazine and like rea-ding the,
correspondence pages. I think corne of
the letters are very funny, sorne con-
ceited and some sensible, but 1V would
not do for every en-e Vo be the samne. I
notice. sorne of the writers give a de-
scriptIon of thernselves, s0 here goes
for mine,'

I arn 6 feet'a-l, black hair, blue eyes,
and weigh 160 pounds. I arn 29 years
Uld and wouid like to correspond with
some young lady between 24 and 30
years of age. Il have a homestea-d iu
Saskatche .wa-n. I got the patent corne
turne ago and arn in another line of
business now. This is rny first letter to
the'W.. I. M. and I would like Vo see it
in .print. Any ' person wlshing to write
tD me wlll find my address wlth tbe
editor. Wishing your pa-per every suc-
cess. "ma-)le Leaf.'

lnt.eeted inu Oorrespoi&OflOe Colu.mu.

Coleridge, Alta, August 10, 1908.
Editor.-That I arn lnterested lu the

correspondence -coiumns of y ,ur valu-
abie magazine will be evidenced by this
letter, lat least I fa-ncy you will think so,
when I have finished.

I arn not a subscriber- as yet, havlng
ca-ualY and- lately met your pa-per at
the home of a frlend, and rnust assert
that I esteem it an ideai Medium of
iterary recreation for. this western

country.
-I very rnuch enjoyed rea-ding the let-

ters of sorne members, and wili en-
deavor o acquire ail letters published
ini future.

Now, I mnust Say that I fancy "Airy
Fairy Lillian," who I also note Is a
native of my dear old Ontario, is rather
Quixotic in ber ates as regards a
mnan not being allowed to use sugar lni
his tea without Incurring ber displea-
sure, but, of course, this Is a sinaîl de-
tail. I myself perfectiy agree with her
that chewing tobacco is an undesirable
habit, but smoking-well, I sinoke
rnoderatelv a pipe myseif and it has noV
discounted me as fa-r as I know ln a-ny
way. Comforts and pleasures, you
kinOw, when ternperately enjoyed, can-
not;be detrimental o na-ure's laws.
. i-owever, as iV is a, favor Indeed to

g'rant Inserting this letter ln your
malgazine I us "pull In," after giv-

ingca' 1 indfiowery phrases enoDugh
apersonal description of myseif.
Tarn 24 years of age, minus 3 da-ys,

ca omplexioned a-nd l'Mn told I bave
iauguEZ1iing blùe eyes, dark auburn hair-
ql:ýite "wavl"'-sta-nd 5 feet .10%/2inches
ý-îd weighi 175 pounds.1

1 <an boast of being exceedingly gond-
f1lutrod, and, vide, confidential Infor-
rnUton, a-m reputed to be good looking.
F rtîthermore, Tanm very fond of muslC,
c, a >ý1ng and'play the piano, also a-b-

sa -ýfrorn alcoholic drink.
N'w girls, the reason these patent

r"--:sessions have flot been tbe means o

ensnaring me ere this must ha that mýY-
alnity has not yet appeared befOre me
t1iough I arn partial Vo the society of
ladies.

The 'Personnel of this ueighborlhood
is lirnited, as yet, to school oilidren-
and mesdames, hence, you see, It will
be a charitable act to relieve my mon-
otony by writing me, al of which re-
ceived I will reciprocate. Tbanking
the editor very kindly ln anticipation,
I beg Vo remain, sincereiy, «Aoi.

Core ganSweet o»e.
Ma-nitoba-, August 21, '1908.

Editor.-Kindly permit me to a srnali,
corner in the correspondence colurnu ef
your valuable magazine.

First, I would like to sa-y IV centaine
a- lot of valuable reading matter which
I find both profitable a-nd pleasant- 1
amn a npw corner Vo the page but prom-
Ise not Vo trouble you very often. One
or two of the letters Inu thîs ront's is-
sue apijear to be quite above the a-ver-
age, se that ls why 1 bave corne Intu
your cîrcie for thîs once. Wishlng
both editor and readers every success.

"A. Volce frorn Manitoba."

Not ?uly QaIIo« aohielor.
Three Hills, Alta-., August 17, 1908.

Editor.-I have been readlng your
lnterestlng magazine laVely with much
lnterest, especlally the correspondence
colurnu.

1 would like Vo correspond with any!
Young ladies. I could hardly calrMy-.elf a. fully qualified bachelor yet as 1
don'V thlnk I have been at it long
enough yet as I-arn only 18S. I carne
frorn Ontario Vwo years ago, amn 5 feet
P14 luches taîl, dark blue eyes a-nd
brown hair. Arn a real angel ln habits.

Tha-uklng you .very much for your
space and valuable tîme I rernain.

"Dante."

Wio WIX1 Write ta "Nobody'u Da&rUngt-
Cupar, Sask., August 18, 1908.

Editor.-As 1 was readlng that Inter-
esting cerrespondence columu ln the W.
H. M. I, like rnost ail other readere,,de-
cided to write. Although we do net

ake thîs magazine -ourselves, oue of
Dur neighbors is a subscrîber, therefore
we have.every chance of readIng lt and
1 arn deeply lnterested ln the ecorre-
Épondence column.

FlrsV f ail 1 muet -describe myseif.
1 cant watt any longer. Arn a girl 18
years of age, fair complexIoned, browu
hair, blue eyes, h-elgbt 5 feet 4%~ lnches
and weigh betweeu 130 a-nd 134 pounds.
Oh, boys, I'm a dandy, neat as a Pin.
The fellows round here try te cbaseebme
up, but I dou'V like very many of thein
se don't have anything te do with most
of thein.

My borne le net bere lu Saskatchewan
but In Aberta. I arn bere visitlng, but
expect te returu homne befere very long.

,Before I left Aberta oeeof the store-.
epers asked-me why I wa-s leaving, If

the boys were nmV goed enougb, and I
sa-Id "No," and carne here, thlnking heyj
would*be more plentîful a-nd better, but
they don't seeem te be so. Perhape ail
the boys ln the West are alîke, but 1
hope net. If ce, ba-ck east 1 wili go. 1
ca-me froin the ea-t juet ast August1
and 1 find a~ great dîfference lu the
West. 1 a-m a girl fond of pleasure,
but I don't find much here lu the West.
The -only sport I bave ha-d sInce I carne1
West was skating, and I arn very fend
of that, I guess it la because 1 arn such
a good ska-er a-nd everyone admires me
on Ice.

Well, this learnyfiret letter and If 1i
write any more it wIih take Up 50 much
spa-ce that the edîtor wili net »prînt t,
s-o If the editor wlll kludly send thîs
letter I 'have enclosed to "Ha-rna-nd
Eggs for Two" I wlll ring off.

"Nobody's Darling.'!

Tory ]Pond of Work?
Snowfla-ke, Ma-n., August 15, 1908.

Edtor.-This lsarny firet letter Vo the
W. H. M. I enjoy readlng the corre-
spondence very much. I wouid like te
correspond wlth sorne ulce yoýg ladyabout 18 t0 20 as I thlnk-,they ~gin te
have corne sense at that age.

I a-m 23 yea-rs old, blue eyes,5 feet
10M4 Inches hlgh, weigh a-bou't__ 165
Pounds a-nd a-r fond of work; I couid
flot live without work. I do noV wa-nt
t'o correspond witb corne eid crank.

"Pennistone."

Who Wantu ta Know Unel. 313?
y1ctorla, B. C., August 13, 1908.

Editor.-I have just been reading your
correspondence columu of the W. H. M.
a-nd have corne te the conclusion that-
sInce there are se ma-ny bright, Intel-
lectual; . refined and beautiful damsels
only waiting for the door of their heart
te.-be opened by one of us Young men,
IPbave decîded te Join the rnerrýr thniing

f ellible Young bachelors.
I a-rn26 years old, wlth beautîful

brown curly locks, violet blue eyes, a-nd
a fairly good singer. Arn 5 feet 8 Inches
ta-Il, welgb 145 pounds a-nd take a- nurn-
ber 7 sboe. A total absta-iner, with an

Lexcellent and permanent position.
Would like Vo correspond with corne

Young lady between 18 and 23 yea-rs of
age. Trflers need noV correspond.

"Uncle Bill."

Looklng for mu Ârnid'ty for Toars.
Saskatchewan. Aug. f5, 1908.

Edltor.-Although noV a subscriber Vo
your va-iuable paper, I a-m an lnterested
rea-der and especlally enjoy rea-dlng the
W. H. M. colurnn but notice that rnost
of the correspondents are boys and
girls uf 20 a-nd undér. Ca-n Yeu teil
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PURE WOOL
UMODERWEAI

Your Comfort and
Health during the comn-

ing Winterdepend largely
on your Underwear

Nature knows best.
Animal wool has been evolved as the fittest

oovrinlg for an -animal body.
Sjaeger Pure Wool is animal wool that has been
Ip.r.ea for human use.

2!roe 5 years it has proved to be the most
k.althy and comfortable' underwear that You

Jaeger tlùderwear adjusts itself automatically to ail tempera-
tu=e. It pi*tects against the cold and prevents chilis.

$ e Vuerw.rlnamadelnumemiadifferentweigbtu tasut the conutttion ci the
wsre-an la anydiffereit suz sfor n meoren-and cblidren.

8ol4 by Most d.,=,IerPhoughout Canada.
ye preveut ubtitution ook crefull for the above tradeoeark

si$ lotIUu a bd %W ant

Ifl4T~
lITE

Where True Comfort Begins.
Some tuen and women spend hours in declding what they sha

Select for a new suit or hat, and almost ignore the question of ude2
clotblng-which is the basis of true comfort in dress. Now is the
tîme to think of your Fal snd Winter undenclothing.

C.ETE1 1 NDERWEAR je full-fashioned and woven to fit
the forrn, has no rough seame, la absolutely unhninkab1e, and retains
ita softness sud elaaticity no matter how often washed.

Perfect Fitting Ribbed Underwear
Becides Mt'EURNDERWEAR we also make a perfect

fitting zibbed underwear, at a medium price. Made specially in lnany
styles for Women, Child=euand Infants.

Auk ymr 4«1« eteo yw ou Turabun'a mtro IJNS,

The 0. TURNIIJLL 00. of MatUmtud, , EE
1 AL.T, ONT. PORE NNOOV

WAN'T EU.mnD ntutyo thm mi. HI our sbamd or tntended i oupesne
We asýist in securing empbomet. For f ree hlm with a cakecof our 'peato ao
information se î trpt ~inal Raiiwsy Pastev*l au It iiil keep hie Razor la absoiuteiy
Trazi sSchool lac. 3716 Robent St. (Room 174), perfect cutting coudîltion. Sent post free upon
s t. p Fui Mi1n n. rcSlpt of 25c (ANAIIA HOME (GO., Wawaaosa. Mmioba.

why this la? 1 amn sure ther are p1Olty
o! young ladies of mature years wuo
are readerà and 'who could'make the
columas more Interesting for rny of
us bachelors. I was pleased te see
Rosemary's letter ln behaif of ber
nurse friead. I will be pleased to hear
frorn her friend as she Is Juat the sort
I've been looking for these maay years.î

Wishing your paper every succeas.
Wandering Jew."

WoUX Besoome Uomobody';m Iwethemr»L.
Auguât 12, 1908.î

Edto.-I have been very much inter-'
ested ia the letters of the correspond-
ence column o! the W. H. M. s would
like te join the circle. All I will.say
about mysel! la that 1 arn 21 years, fair,
but If an y of the bachelors would care
te write to me 1 will answer ail ques-
tions. Kindly forward enclosed letten
te "Kipling N'o. 2. and I would like to
hear from "'A Farmer," If he wiil write
first. My address will be safe .with the
editon. Thanking you for space and
wishing you and your paper every suc-
cess.

*Nobody's Sweetbeart."

Mbort but te the ]Point.
Olds, Alta., August 16, 1908.

Editor.-Kindly forward the two en-
closed letters as per namea upon the
envelopes and oblige.

The correspondence column la eunely
the -"ight thIag 1ln the nlght place," os-
pecially for a lot o! us oid bachelors
and older maids. What's the use ta livo
alone anyway? Our livea are what wo
inako them. No sour bread, rnuddy co!-
fee or shirts without buttons for me.
l'l spend my money without stint on a
wornan every time but I want a pleas-
sut amIle and a sweet ,voice when corn-
ing in firom a bard day's work.

"QOue o! the Boys.-

Gtting XMa Xoners Worth.
Borden, Sask., Aug. 16, 1908.

Editor.-I like your paper very niuch,
it la always full o! good thingsansd
suitable for ail classes o! people. I read
It from one end to the other and often
read articles soveral times. 1 wish I
had taken it long ago. 1 have tnly
taken It three montha and think 1 have
got the worth o! a year's subscription
out o! It aiready.

1 amn aise Interestod In the correspon-
dence dopartmont and have written and
roceived several letters !rom conre-.
sPondeats and would be pleased If you
will kindly address and !orward en-
closed lettera; You will fInd each one
rnarked on the back o! the envelope, se
You will nlot make anv mIstake ln the
one each is lntendod for.

I see that "Alixy Ann" bas givea you
permission tu send her name and ad-
dress to anyone asking for It. I would
be greatly pleased to get It from you.
1 enclose st amp to.pay retura postage,
etc. "Sage Brush Pete."

Obarli. of the Auburn Locks.
North Portai, August 16, 1908.

Editor.-I bave been reading your cor-
respondence columa for sorne time and
decided to join the happy circle. Nearly
ail the contributors stant by giving a
description o! thernselves. I arn ton
rnodost to give definite particulars as to
loks, etc., but will pass in a. crowd, if
the crowd la a large one.

1 have been amused by the variety o!
lettons which appear In your columas.
Somq 'o! those lonely bachelors that
want a botter bal! to lok aftor thern
do not seern to thiaic o! the loaely,
lonesorne time a briglit, popular, happy
young lady would put in after pledging
to stand by thern through better or
worse The mere neading o! sorne o!
the letters would make a person feel
sad. As for the ladies, I do flot approve
o! young girls corresponding with all
s'orts o! young fellows who Sond them
a card. This matrimonial question la
too serlous to be trified with. Now, 1
don't want ail the young ladies to thinl<
I arn ugly or stupid because 1 did flot
give a fine description o! myself. 1 amn
popular and can tnlp the light fantastie
with the best 0f thomn. 1 like the style
of "Blythe Bridget," whose letter ap-
peared in the April number. Please
forward eaclosed letter to her.

"Auburn Ohanlie."

Promn a Maid In Glengarr.
Glea Robertson, Ont., Aug. 18, 1908.

Editor.-I have read with Interest the
letters In the W. H. M. and have de.
cided to join with the ,rest. 1 have taker
the magazine for some time and thinli
the conrespondence rolurnn very Inter-
esting. 1 arn 5 feet 2 inches tall, weigl-
105 pounds. I have dark brown hair
and browa eyes. I would like to cor-
respond with some nice young men for
pastime. 1 arn 23 vears old and would
flot like ta liear frorn anyone over 30.1

iwill stop. hoping to see t1is in print,
wishing the paper ever), su-ccess.

"The Girl from Glengarry."

Tfre& BatcbJ.ng, Want Helper.
Quili Lake, Sask.. Auz. 1,q, 1908.

Editor.-Kinîiiy perinit ni( to a smnall
space In yoiir correspflnîence column
of your valuableiii101 iz7.ziii',. off wvich1
arn an interested reaeler.

I arn a bzichelor. -,li years ,of age
hieight 5 feet 9 îh wcgt175
pmundsa. brown hair n <i izel ys 1

Pasture. 1 ewn 4 horses for working
and a team uof drivers. 1 would like to
correspond with any young ladies be-
tween 18 and 30 who do flot object to
rnatrimony. 1 arn tired of batohing and
want a helper, flot a slave. I would
flot askc or eltpect any wonan t~o milo
cows or do any of the outside chores.

1 will now conclude, wlth best wishes
to the W. H. M. and also to. the girl
looking for me. "Prairie Schoonetr."

irot ln Matrimozial XarkstEt..
Palkc, B. C., August-16, 1908.

Edit or.-For over six rnonths I have
been an ardent though sulent admireir
of the W. H. M., partlcularly interested
ln the cupld correspondence.

May 1 give some of my Imnpressions of
Canada to your readers 1 have been
ia Canada over two years. Arn a native
of the great commercial centre of Scot.
land, JGlsgow.

There seems to be a great rnany diffi-
culties between English settiers and
native Canadians. 1 myself thinc It ia
pure incompatibility of temper. IIow
ever, 1 don't mean to dweli on this sul
Ject. Allow me only to say that therê
are grumblers everywhere in this world'
and i n every nationality.

Having been around quite a bit, 1 have
seen rnuch and learned a littie, I hope,
and gained norne experience though it
has been at my Uwn expense often.

Tiring of the rnany and tedlous con-
ventionalities ln the Old Country, I de-
cided to corne to Canada, and can't say
1 regret doing so. I amn quite happy
and contented ln Canada, though there
la often Juat the fainteat suspicion o!
homesiclcness when 1 chance to meet a
Glasgow Westender from my old home.
However, 1 hope soon to make a trip to
*Auld Sc'otland." I have no parents to
go home to and see but rnany sincere
and valued friends.

I tbink When a person ernigrates to
another land their first duty la to do
their beat to assimilate themselves to
the natives so far as it does flot hurt
their feelings or their dignity. One
can be proud of one's country, of Its
various good Institutions and at the
sarne time respect other peoples usages
an~d rethod of living. Now, to conclude
I must say 1 have found the native
EnIlish speaking Canadians very kind

and boad inded.
A few rnonths ago I was a stenograph-

er ln Calgarv but sInce then I brave
ventured further Into the Golden West
i rnay say my designation la somnewhat
altered, but arn pleased to say for the
better. I like xny new home and en-
vironments. It lsaIal a ver y delightful
cfhange a!ter Calgary. Though. the
place las mali, one need flot tire or
feel duil. There are innumerable pas-

itirnes, such as boating, riding, shuoting.and there la endless scenery &round
1where one can Indulge In sketching and
photography to their heart's content.

Now, ln closing ln rnay say I arn not
on the matrimonial list-just yet-but
If any o! the city or ctuntry bachelors
cane to write to me I shall be delighted
to be remernbered amongst their cor-
respondents. I hardly think It is es-
sentlal to give rny description. I arn
22 years of age, 5 feet 4% Inches tail.
weight accurately unknown, fair hairhazel eyes, fair complexion. 1 arn
a!raid this suunds a nather ordinary
sort of girl. Yours sIncerely.

"Lady Cora Damtry.'-

I

I

s
I

arn consIdered farl'y gri' t1< an .
arn gond fit tuita'1 . y like tn
have a good tintl. T ln . t 'useý tobac-
co and neyer flrîîk I' IlV a
hornestead tw()nle nani
hiave 120 acres bc' n ce

raxmer'u Daughter, Lihes Pr=rnLA..
Manitoba, Aug. 20, 1908.

Editor.-I have been a silent neader o!
Your splendid magazine for some tirne
and have bocome interestod ln the cor-
nespondeace columns. I thiak sorneofo
the girls are rather hard on the hache-
lors. Sorne girls say they would not
like a man that arnokos. I have no ob-
jection to a man smoking a little after
ho ha.a done a hard day's work.

1 arn a farmer's daughter and Ilke
farrn life very rnuch. 1 have had my
tura at rnowing hay and driviag the
binder, but I think it's very tiresome to
be out ln the bot sun aIl day. 1 don't
see any harm la a woman dolng a little
work out of domns when she has finish-
ed hen housowork, sucb as milk a few
cows, attend the chickens and weed the
garden.

I notice it la the customn to givo a
description o! one's self. I arn 5 feet
6 Iachos tlU, arn fair with brown bair
and charmrng hrown eyes, and arn con-
sidered good looking; as for my ago, 1
amrn l the 'teens. 1 arn a splendid cook
and good housekeeper. Arn fond o!
dancing, horseback ridiag and ail Iinda
of sports. If aay good looking young
farmer wishes b correspond with me
my addness la with the editor.

"Clernentina."

Latter. EzcliAne&.
Space will net permit us to print a

complete, list gof the lettens roceived and
exchaaged from tbis office relative ta
our conrespondence page. We preseat
to our readers a brie! summary and
partial liaI which dernonstrates very
clearly that the latereat la oun corre-
spuadeace Page Is on the increase.
Mailed froni Âdrdecoed te

Nokornis, SaSkC..............«polly Ana":
Eyebrow Station, Saab .. Mrs. SIPPI"
H-unterville, Alta........... "Starlight~
H-unterville, Ata.........Two Sisters":
Selkirk, Man........... Mouataia Daisy"
Delisle, Sask .......Oberon Girl No. 1":
Ilorden, Sask..Peari a! Great PrIco"
Osage, Sask ........... PricesRobas"

.14

A Sure Cure for Wuimen's Disorder*
Ten Days' Treatment Free.

O ra nZe LI ly lsas certain cure
for aldisorders ofwornen. It
la applied locaily and la ab-
sorbed int the sufferlng tis-
sue. The dead waste matter
la the congested region la ex-
pclied, givingîimmediste mea-
tal sud physicai relief; the
blood vessels and nerves are
toned aud strengtheaed, aud
the circulation la rendered
normal. As this treatment is

s. . based on strictiy aclentiflo
priaciples, ad acta on the

actual location of Uic disesse it eSnnot help but cfect a cure of ail forma o! female
troubles, lnciuding delayed and painfui menstruation. leucorrhoea, faling of the
wpmab, etc. Price, $1.00 per box, which la sufficient for -ueernonth's treatmeat. A
frec Triai Trcatment, euaugh for 10 days, wiihiba sent Frc 10 any sufferng woman
,who wllisnd me ber address. I wili also obtain for ber free medicai sdvicc fromthe
eminent speclallat, Dr. D. M. Coaniey, President of the Cooaley Mcd. Inst., about any
speciai featurc of ber case on whlch she rnsy desîre information.

Xneiose 3 cent stamps and address MRS. E. CURRAH, Windsor, Ont.
OIOEKGE LILYin rscomm.nddmand 5015. in Winnipyeg by the
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Winnipeg, October. 1908. Z7he Western Home Monthly
wail.d Ir m AdO.renned tof
Borden, SaSc......"rii oe
Wabanum, .Alta ............... "P..y~
Wabaflum, Alta ............ Polly Ann"
Zealaxidia, Basic. ."Parl of Great Price"
Calgary. Alta ........... Common Batch"l
DavidsoIl. Bask ............ .. "Lauretta",
àtuestocne, Saeic. ."Pearl of Great.PErice"
Bapperton. B. C .......... "Two Sisters"
MKeuta. Manxi................Poliy Ant
érgyla, Man . ............... «Btarligh t"
Sidney 1, Manxi... Pearl of Great Price"
Oicotoks, Alta. ............. Polly Ann"
Raid Hill .Ata.... "PTair Maid of Perth"
Drlnkwa.tar, Basi... "Oberoxi Girl No. 1"
Elgin,. Man................. "O'Yanagan"
Canora, Sasc . ............. "Quie"
Arcola, Basi ... Pearl of Great Price"l
lMaricervilla. Alta ......... T'wx Sisters"-
Russell, Maxi............"Lalla Rookh"portage la Prairie. Maxi... ."Jolly Glirl":
Lockwood, Sask .............. tarlight"
Oairville, Ont .... "Pearl of Great Prie"'
portage la Prairie. Maxi...Biovwblrd"
Flatts Sprinigs, Sasic.......... ý.."J. H."1
*Penhold, ÂMe ............ Two Sisters"
Tisa. Sank........ *........... "Starlight",
Maryeville, Ont .................. Quis",
Hector, B. C...Fair Maid of Perth"
Hector, B. C .... Pearl of Great Price"l
Miiestona, Basic.... ... talgt
Weyburii, Basic ................ Silver"
Eden, Maxi . .............. Two Bieters"
'Edaen, Maxi ................ "Poliy Axin"
Wabaxium, Alta,............. 'Starlight"
Webanunx. Alta ............ "ýBlue Eyas"
Webaxium, Alta.. ."Peari of Great Price"
Wabaxium, Alta ... 'Oberon Girl No. 1"
Steinalaigb, Ait. "Pearl of Great Price"
Didsbury, Alte ........... now Bird"*
Didsbury, Alta .... *Sweet Rosa Bud"
Ingleton. Alta ........... Lalla Rooich"
rlagstaif, Alta .. LimaI> Bill No. 6"
Hluxtervilla. Alta. "Peari of Great Price"
Priddis. Alta.......... Red Rose No. 6"
Celgary, Alta....White Rose No. 3"
Toronto, Ont...........Wild Irish Girl"
Toronto, Ont...Pearl of Great Price"'
Flatta Springs, Basic.......... "Brcwnie'
Flette Springs, Basic..Merry Maiden"
Plates Springs, Basic ....... BStarlight"
Lost River, Basc.. "Fair Maid of Perth"
Victoria, B. C........ Lonaly Bachelor"
Birtle. Maxi ............... Yankiee Kid"'
Flatte Springs, Basic............. Polly"
Hazelwood. Sasic ............ Starlight"
Thunder Hill, Maxi...Pearl of Great

Price"
BuiZin, Sasic . ................. Starllght"
Cott'onwood, Basic. ........... Starlight"
Davideon. Basic .......... "chooî Girl"
Raid Hill, Ala....... *:Polly Anti"
Birtle, Man................ Sxow Bird"'
Davis, Basic.................. Starlight"
Cardston, Alta.............. Bine Eyes"
Olde, Alta .. ................ BScotchman"
Browxilaa, Basic .................. Bail"
Noicomis. Sask ... Brown Eyed Beauty"
Yalluow Grass, Sassic............. Vangy"
fflmoxitoxi. Alta........... POlly Anri"
Edmonton, Alta. ......... Two Bistars"
Birtle, Maxi......... Fair Maid of Perth"
Mt, Lehman, B C .......... Roeamary",
Russell, Maxi ... ........... *«tarligh t"
Star City, Basic.......... Yainice Kid"
Fairville, Basic.............Bchool Girl"
Calgary' Alta......... .... Bcotchman"
Quill Lakce, Basic........"Alberta Chas."
Quill Lakce, Basic. .......... Nervy Nat"
Loccw'ood, Basic ............. Rosamary"
Dalman>'. Basic... ........ Prairie Rosa"
Herdisty. Alta................ Rosemary",
Winnipeg, Maxi...............tarlight"
Manor, Basic ........... American Rose"
McTaggart, Sask.c..........."Snow Bird"
Blaimora. Basic... .............. «Goldy"
Hllburn, Basic.................. Starlight"
WaP)ella, Basic..............BeShool Girl"
Blmcoe, Ont ... ......... O'Kanagaxi"
Bleaicmora. Basic......."American Rose"
Milestone, Basic .................. 'PolI>',
Victoria, B. C ............... cotchman"
Drinicwatar, Basic ............... Nworma"'
Jeaxiettes Creek. 'Ont ... "Yankcee Kid"
Brandon, Maxi .. .............. BStarlight"
Edmonton, Alta ............. Poily Annf"
Ogilvie, Maxi .... ................ "J. H.",
MeKenzie, Maxi................ Cheyennie"
Roethern, Basic ................... Chic"
Chipman, Alta .......... Princees Helenia"
Chipmaxi. Alta ......... "Cherry Blossore"
Edmonitoni, Alta....Manitoba Violet"
Edmontox. Alta. ........ Lonely Madge"
Austin, Maxi..........."Manitoba Violet"
NeePawa, Maxi. .......... Joli>' Quaker"
Regina, Baekic............ ........ "«Lucie'
Kutawa, Bask.......... Princese Helena"'
Rivers. Maxi.......... Cherry Blossom"
Medicine Hat, Alt...."Princess Helena"'
Gilbert Plains, Maxi. ........ HI-ello Girl"
Airdrie, Alta........... Princese Helena"
Airdrie, Alta. .......... Cherry Blossom"
Caron, Sask................"Prairie Lily"
Moose Jaw, Sasic.. "Queen of the Lillies"
Cupar, Basic .......... Orange Blossom"
Addison, Ont ..................... Tralee"
Reston, Manxi.. ................. "«Chick"
Sperling, Maxi. ............ Sunny Rilla"
Tuxford, Bask ........... Old Favorite"
Olds. Alta....................... "Widow"
Regina, Basic.................... ."Chick'
Haglof, Saskc. .Queen of the Lillies"
Cottonwood, Bask ........ ld Favorite"
CottonwooÉ6 Basic...Cherry Blossom"
Cliiprnaxi, Alta ....... Prixicees Helena"'
Swift Current. Basic.. "Princees Hlelena"'
V;Incouver, B. C ......... Loneiy Madge"
Dall)in, Maný ........... J-olI>' Quaker"
11191, River, Alta. Mountaifl Daisy"
Ilillg River, Alta............. SI>' Pues"
Wý,etafskiwin, Alla..........."No Angel"
lndiin Head, Basic....Lonel>' Madge"
'1n1,ian Head, Bask ........ Prairie Llyý"
i' raston, Basic................ Miss Nell"
Si '%pr Mountain, Ont............ Tralee"

"rMountain, Ont ........ "Mies Nel"-
Sas .~hm Basi............... Sly Fus,;"

'r inieg, Manx.i............."Hello Girl"
-'Deg, Maxi ............ uxnv Rillh"

Man .Maxi........"Cherry Bilossýom"

IIREMARKABLE DISPLAY
_____Of Fine Pianos at MASON1 & RISCH$s

Peopie who visit our store for the first tixue are utterly anxazed ait the
exte n vareyo our stock; at the number of different makes and
styles of pianos at ail prices ; and yet our systemn of showing pianos, in

Mi~SN ~sepaaterooms, like the parlors of your own own home, entirely prevnts
antiglike confusion, and makes the selection of a piano a posîtive

pleasure, restful, interesting and altogether enjoyable.
Yott are ai ways welcome at the Masoxi & Risch store whether yon

purchase or not. We are pleased to, show you through the greatest piano
store in Canada; visit

Our Mason & Risch Room. Our Newcomube Room.
-~ JOur Pianola Piano Room. Our Dominion Room.

Our Henry Herbert Room. Our Miscellantous- Roome
J'ust think of it, seventeen different znkes of the world1ýs best plaoo

and over sixty different case designs to select from. Your choice WO414
sureiy be either a Mason & Risch, Weber, Henry Herbert, Steinway, Wheelock. Stuyvesant, Chickering, Newcombe,
Dominion, Harmonie, Classic, Palmner, Karu, Colby, and many others, ail sold on our "?Factory to Home 8-1stem.

Tiiere are over 50 of these pianos in our exchanige department and at -Spe<W $125 to $290
Bargain Prices front..................................................

Whatever piano you xnay be interested i, it will pay you to increase your knowlede of pianos, of pian*
values, by visiting ont store before you buy. nvery piano is tagged with its puice li plain fgrs

Buy your piano direct from the factory and save the profit of the retail dealer.

The MASON & RISCH PIANOCois Ltd.
Factory and Warerooms: 356 MAIN ST., WIýNIPIgG, MAN4.

Pew old peeare entlrely free fr= X!&W
troble 'hat is why so many meu and wowmem 91

50 and 6o and over, sufer wlth ),ackaclies,
sharp twinges iu theback àndlegs, Rheu-

matlsm and Sciatica, bladder troubles, scaldlg urine and,
frequený passages at night.

Gin Pils ineail a healthy, hearty l age. Gin PlUs
keep the kidneys well and strong. nven wlienta ±bc am-'
severe pains or dizzy speils, tbree or four Gin Pille
a.day -will keep the Kidneys flushed and freefrom
accumulations and in perfect order so tTlat they
can perforni their work of filtering the impurities

Sfront the blood, and thereby keep up the vigot
and. vitality of youth.

IlU.n*Âx, N.S., I'eb. z2.
4«1 have anffered froin sick kidueys for &bout fme U

ya and had got very littie relief froni varioua
mdines I had taken, until I tried Gin Pils which

gave me instant relief. I caxinot speak lýoo hlghlyo
themn and will recommend thexu to xny friencl&a.»0

MUs. M. leAWTIZNCR.

Don't make the inistake of neglecting your kidxieys. Pains lu the Iback and limbs are not "signs of old age. " >.hey are signe of
kidney trouble. Get Gin Pilla to-day and see how quickly you improve

Gin Pills are guaranteed to cure or money refunded. For sale by aIl
druggists and medicine dealers at 5oc. a box or-6 for $2.50. Sent on recelpt
of price if your dealer does not handie them..

We have such unbounded faith in the curative qualities of Gin Pilla that
we will let you test theni free. Mention this paper and we 'will.sçnd you a
sample box frt of change.

Dept. w m fThe Nafloual Drug & Chemical C, UIft
FOrMPmer a.byThe àDole Di'up Co., Wlnnpq

I Il/s
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Awle ri ddreulled *0 Xatied fro]n 1 Addxemumid *0Mau"el.fiO

Glen Ewen ak........ Starlight" Bergen, Alta............... sly Puas", ReginA, Basi.... 'M*toaVilt
Ciarence, Ont.. ."Prince Albert Farmer" Fletts Springs, Sask. APar fGetBnd .M.......... 'JUY i1r

Roulau, ask.............PoIy ............... ................ Price" Victoria, B. C......
Bawif, Alta.. .. Be Eyed Edythe" Manitou, Mani..............",'sl Puss" WestbourneIMx. "Mu.iSbcfY
Borden. .Alta.."Fair Maid of Perth" Bagot, Manxi.. .................. "Goldyf Montreal, Que ..............
Bridge Creek, Man......Queen of the Holland, Mani... Queen if the Lilies" Curzon, Sasic.............."Blohoo Girl,,

.Q. . ............. Lilies" Hoilan<d, Man .............. Miss Nail" Curzon, Sas. ..-........... ."G01i7'
..ordDva, Man... .... is Nel" t1 Regina, Sask ............... *Ily Puas"' Lloydmixister. Basic.M*3ountain DaIs>"'

cameron, Manxi............. Poly Axin" i Regina, Sask................ Calla Lily" Lloydminster, E81......"iyPflmr
Calgary, Alla.................... Tralee": Regina, Sask .................. .. "Volet" Va.lpara.iso. S anic. ..... Muntaixi DaiBY"'
Drinkwater, Bask ............. Miss Nel" Woodotock, O)nt........... Happy TIm" Durban, Manxi.................. Marvei"
1Drinkwater, Sask........Prairie Rose" \Vodehouse, Ont. .Mount'in Daisy" Grange, Marn... ......... mine Nal
1Brokexishel. Sask. .. Bily Grafton" Miiestone, Sask ............. Eflen Jane" Sleeman, ont .............. '«ls Neli",
Brokensheli, Sask........... ... Loxdon" Nicomeii, B. C .................. Vangy" lemaIOnt. ...... .......
17igh River, Alta .. Mountain DasY' Evarts. AIta....... outinDis?' Winxipeg, Ma.x..........
Brandon, Man ..... ........ "Dophixi" Caximure, Alta........ Exrneat 'Enqutrer" Colliig'wood, Ont ......... Dlh1i
Bulyea, Sask............ Bonnie Scotia" 'Battleford, SaslL.."Quaen 0f th,- Lilies" Stettler, Alta. _ . -..... l0uw Bird"
Haibrite, Sask ................. "Marvel" St. Remni. Quae................ Sy Pus Weyburn, SasX ............ "rie
Taber, Alta.................. Sly Puss" Ft- Saskatchewan, Alta .. " IMountain Wayburn, Baskc....-82 Dais>"'
Horse HuIs. Alta ............ Rosemary" i ........... Da!sy" Red Deer, Alta.............. ffl ew Bird"
Trochu Valley, Alta...Handy Andy"..................emz Saskatoon, Sask..MO'!ntain DMlle'
wiIliows, Alta .................. Goldy" Stavely, Alta.. "X. Rowdy Arerîcan". Bhellbrooic. BS"k..........iW ce .Â-lbeot

.
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WR. UMeetb, Cb1qcf Justice.

i4Iv~ ~.8uwmb, . .,Prealdent Vitoria

Your bird wl11 drop every time,
ý,*en you pull trlgger on a Stevens
Ïifle or Shotgun.-

leIts easy to get agaood and quick
~Ibecause ofthe absolute accuracy

if the Stevens sights, either peep or
Ôôpen; and because of the perfect bal-

epeof a Stevens-when you swing
itto your shoulder, you flnd it steady
sud truc tayour aim. Then aSte-yens
la wanderfully far-iand-straight-shoot-
'Ing, bard-hitting, and quick-firing.
Stevens hold more recerds than any
other make of gun.

tend for Stevens Oatalog
describing 9ail Steenu firearms
-Rifles, Shot pgn to iIs. Then
Y.01; wlll realize how thon-
oughly welI made they are, how
moderate ln price. Yours for
5 cents for postage.

And you wiIi want Dan Beard'a
b oo k. flans and (Iunnlng"

-full of the lare of
the woods and the

-camp. 0f birds and
a9mail game. Of
hunting and shoot-

Ing. Sent prepaid, 2oc.
papen cover, or 3oc.

in cith, stamped
in gilt.

In nearir
e Very towfl
thre s at least

'1 one dealerwho
seli. Stevens

frearms. If your
dealer can't suppiy the

genuine wite tu us
ana well ship prepaid,

on rectlpt of ca&ita' price:

X J. STE VENS ARMI AND
i~. TOOL COM PANY
4f 417 Grove Struet

Chicopus Fals. Mass.
M

4098 LISE SIXIY
hUELLU LI<SSIXTY 5

GILSON
- GA&OLCNC

ENGINE
Pupu. Creo

~,.atc's.Ounsw ahMa-,

SLO P.00. LTD. 4Yr b.9laiuug

Homo Sgpply GO.Dept 01 Emaus, Pa.

The Fatal FauxPaý of Harold Kent
Dy PLOY SULZEfl BINGKAM.

A Tale of a Mi8u8sed Bu8tle, in whioh Red Tape and Printers' lnk

Saue Cqrrie Lee from Marrying the Wrong Man.

ABO VE ihe soft
Lcl1 i c k of knitting-

needies in Mrs. Tut-
tle's cozy sitting-
room came the hum
of voices.

"I've neyer told
-anybody fnom that

*day to this, " Mrs.
Tuttie was saying. "I knew Cannie
wouldn't like it.

"Land, Mis' Tuttie, 'twon't go a
mite futher," Eliza Jenkins assured.

Mrs. Tuttie laughed. "Well, 'twould-
n't matter so much now, I reckon.
How time does fly," she went on.
''Twas the summer Mary Ellen was

l<'Ain't Carnie to home?' says I to
Hlarriet.

"'Yes,' says she, a-laughing; 'but
Carnie's at that age when it takes
longest to do up your hair.

"But at last Carrne came a-riistling
and a-fluttering down, looking like a
fashian-plate.

"She was a mite taller than Hur-
riet, and as pretty as a picture, with
them big Lee eyes, brown as chest-
nuts, But I see right off there was
a wonn place in the rug before lier
glass, and she was dreadful higli-
falutin' at first. But pretty soon she
melted and took Mary Ellen up-stairs.

"«It was always dneadful pleasant

"Somebody's dropped their mail," says he, with a big horse-iaugh, a-tossing
the bustie up in the air."

fourteen. I was feeling I needed visiting Harriet, but I hadn't been

something, and thought it might be a there a day this time before 1 se she

change. Cousin Harriet had alxvays hiad SOMethilig on her mmnd. I kne\v

said ta pack right up and corne alang 'twasn't noney matters, 'cause Pi"an-
any tirne. Sa I put my butter-money dcr had left forty thoausand dixided

n a black silk, and plaid callar and even 'txixt 'ecm, and Harriet was al-

cuffs on Mary Ellen's gray delaine, xays a niaster hand at mnanaging. So

and went dowri ta Willsburg. 1 guessed righit off, 't\was Cairre, and

"It'd been ten years since I'd visit- that nighlt I pave lier a chance ta re-
ed Hanriet, and I was'mighty glad I lieve ber mind.
lad that black silk wlien I sece where ', 'I s'pose Carrie's got lots of beaus,'
slie lived. 'Twas a white house set- says I.

ting back in a yard that laoked like thie "' 'Twould bc oi ntutral,' says

grass was shaved with a razor. Har- Harriet, kind of sigihing.

i et came ta the door, looking pretty " 'Natulral,' s 1s . "'ihe Pretîiest

and blooming. Tlier Lees always did girl in towni, Nw îh tC lt tauaL

wear well. She was dreadful glad to dollars, and laeC mgfnnlier

sce lis, and we had a cup af tea in mother. It's the îa n:h4tiug in

nîo time. the world. You -1 1't si 1 g bout

"I hadn't seen Carnie since she was tliat, anc vu a

a littie girl, and I was wondering haî " 'Well, ta :,&'iEhr,

,tie looked and why she didn't corne savs she,'Cr( v u t

Ai. caîl half enga e'vI Kent,

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Cocoa
50

HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND
AMERICA.

A medical writer says -"'The use
of a thoroughyreliabIe preparation
of cocoa shouol be universaliy en-
couraged, and it is the consensus of

opinion amnong medical men as -Weil
as laboratory workers that the break-'
f ast cocoa manufactured by Walter
Baker & Co. Ltd., not on1ý meets
the indications, but accomlishes
even more than is claime rit-

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.
Establisbed 1780. DORCHESTER, MASS&

BRAMeHIf OsE

j86 St. Peter Street, Montr.al

YOUNG MIEN
should build up their
health as they buiid
up their fortunes..
Hard work and
Abbey's Sait mean a
prosperous and youth-
fui old age.'

Effer~ at
25à and 60e a-botie..

*1
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~OBALT COBALT
la -The Most Wonder fui MWIitg Distriot ln The ,rlo

Tils Advertlsentd wlII mot appsar agln-READ l10 Nlpissig yieldýe.
S Iu~t.p'Is.. uffa-o y1elded....

-SilvQueenyeled .. 1

m'heIXUi.THE BIO P UR. »iff f14
rGetiesame locaed inthe iaxgeat li ngcOmpaen the C U lRigit o Way de
imineral zones of Lorraîn Npgsn.............................. 846 *Ore* rsodyfe ..
oleman Townslûps, in wILch cobalt centrai............... I sre awso2l yiel4d.

largeat~L produ< ..........I............................ . . BoreSHdsnBmite

l4rnèteen strong calcite veins bavejbee disclosed, one ofwhich at a
depth of 50 feet, containa ores
exceeding $1,9W00Oper ton in
Value.
TeOfcers and directors are couduct-
mng the affaira Mi a manner to
iaure every Stock-holder Large or

THE EMPIRE COBALT MINES$ LIMITED
la the Comnpany to which we would ut this UM-te Cali y.ur attention.

The titie toEmRipire Land la held 4mpIre's Lorrain Làands are located
tander the Ontario Mines Act of in the veýry midst of thegreat 'ropr190, -ail provisions of the Iaw tics of the Cobalt. District, ai4d tey

being strictiy complied wil b. quickly devéloped by a com.-
with. petent engineer.

that funds r=

before

We have underwritten a block of numpire Stock which we are able to offer for public eubscriptioii at a rifAICýâ4
are not aware of another company at present, nor have we knowledge of any'ln, the past that hias -offered aythlig LPý,c

the special price we quote on this allotment, which is 15Cents m.9Sha.re, and we advlse th, iadtll, Î
ta make an early application, if they desire to share lu the profits that wil certaiiily be made on this stock., Wë,Ï4 J
would flot undertake to place the stock unless it could be offered at an attractive price. Titis was agreo4 tô, andtltoivý,
will profit by this sacrifice, no person reading this advertisement can afford to hesitate a day. Do not lose ight th~'I
in the Empire represent bona fide interest in a company that controls the third largest landl holdings lu theetitirè ($CbaI
you desire additional information we will take pleasure to see that it is furnished and will seud you the lgt*ýstMa> f-

is nothing to conceal relating to Empire. Ail we suggest Î8 that prompt action la taken. Reùmember,I thatth11is gdve
not appear again. Direct ail communications and make remittances payable to

JOHN AaHERRON, P.O. BsOX 81, WIÀ
-" ~

a bank-clcrk.* 1 neyer liked him froint
thc first,' says she, 'though 1 could'nt
really tell why, and be'd be'--a wait-

4gon Carnie some time b-fore Ii
found out that lie was unfit ta bc
Lrusted, and holds ils place only
tiraugi bis fatlier's influence.. He's
handsome, and Carnie tbinks she loves
him. l'in trying ta use discretion,'
says she. 'Sa I'm not saying lie's flot
nice, but just that slie's too young,
and ta, wait a while; for though Car-
rie can't be drave an inch ~sie's gat
lots of camman sense, andim de-
pending that in time something will
happen ta show lber what lie really is.'

"'Ain't there anybady cIse?' says I.
"'Yes, there is,' says she, 'and I'dlike hilm for a son the best kind,;

but lis name is John Smith, and thse
.ery idea seems ta make Carnie famt.
She'll get over it in time, but -naw
Carnie writes lier own naine witli a
"ýy," înd. lîves up ta it- strictly,' says
sie.

'Well, I soan got acquainted with
them yaung nmen. John Smith show-
cd pain enaugli li was the kind that
would help in a pinch an wash-days;
but the other one would bave been
standing an thse corner, smoking cigar-
ettes bought with Carrîe's maney, in
less'n a montli. 'Twas just sticking
out al aver him, though lie was
Migbty pretty. He bad the whitest
teeth and -thse reddest checks and tic
blackest eyes ever I sec on a maxi.
I didn't blame Harriet for being war-
ried. It must bc real disconcerting foi
a girl ta have such languishing eyes
turned on bier.
h"Well, Harriet kept us an the jump
having a gaad time, and onc night

we was aIl going to a G.A.R., wbere
there was ta bc speeches and singingi
first and dancing afterwards. At the
last minute Harriet gets a beadache,
and sent me and Mary Ellen with
Cirnie and Harold Kent.

"WVhile 1 was waiting 4in Harriet's
r- arn for Carnie ta get rcady, she

'n-sin anid begins ta turn kind of1
,_,'_atisfled like befare the glass. 1

"I necd more fullness bchind, dou't
» ttther?' says she.

'*Why, dear, I think tliere's plenty,'
says Harriet.

"But busties was ail the style, and
Carnie a-settîng so mucli by the style,
she goes out and cornes back sticking
out in the rear more amazing than
before.

"Carrne,' says Harriet, 'be sure
youv'c got that thing fastened well. I
can't get used ta 'em, Eudora,' says
she to me. 'They are as bad as the
hoop-skîrts you and me used ta wear.'

c4Just then Mary Ellen came in with
bier skirt hiken up at the bottomn fromn
having to stick out sa far further Up.
Mary EUlen was wanting me ta cali
lier Maree Elaine by that time, same
as Carrie did.

"'Mar-ee Elaine.' says I, 'there'à
something that'Il have ta corne off
before we appear un public.'

"And when she took it off I sec
'twas a lot of newspapers bunclied up
and tied with red tape.

"Well, the sangs and speeches at
the G.A.R. was real interesting, but the
young folks cauld hardly wait ta get
ta dancing. Mary Ellen and me sat
and watclied 'cm. Carnie was looking1
as prctty as a pink, with lier hair
frizzled a mite mare, and she sticking
out a mite further behind, than any
girl in the raam.

"'Causin Carrie's tic prettiest, andi
ehe's the stylishest, tao,' Mary Ellen
whispers; which was truc.

"Well, they had just finished wbat
thcy caîl a gallup, whcn they go scoat-
and happing acrass the raamn like all
passessed, and they was a-panting and
a-fanning and a-giggling, the girls

1 a-pushing in haïr-pins that was
a-drapping out, while they rushed for
seats, when what should I see right
in the middle af the faonr but a big
paper bustle with red tape strings.

thînk's. the judgmcnt of the Lord,'

"Wcll, when the crowd got set down
and seen it, taa, every girl laaked
scared ta death, and there was the

Ioudest huali you ever heard. Tlten Up r
jumps Harold Kent, and with a whoop1
he goes skating across the floor and
grabs Up that bustie. 'Somebady'st
dropp cd their mail,' says lie, with a
bighLorse-laugh, a-tossing the bustie
Up li the air. In a minute some of
the others rushed out, and they com-
mensced a-pitching that thing araund,
with everbody a-sniggering.

"Carnie had set dowri side of me,
and I sec her give' one desperate feel
behind and then begin to turn red
and white by turns. But ail them Lees
bas got grit as would polish eanery"Just then that bustie droppedI nght
before us, and I see that one of the
papers had the yellow name-slip on.
I seen Carnie cee it, too, and shc
loaked like Belshazzar couldn't tell
her nothing about handwriting on the
wall. They had been toa busy a-~
pitching it around to notice the own-
er's name.

"Just then I sec John Smith get
up and go out into the crowd, and
pretty soan the bustle disappeared and
things scttled .down.

"By that time Carrne was as cool
as a cucumber. 'Don't give up your
seat ta anyone, Cousin Eudora,' she
whîsperered ta me, 'and keep close be-
hind me when we go home.'"Pretty soan a young man cornes
up and asks her to dance.

" 'Iv'e sprained my ankie a lîttie,
but maybe I tan,' says shc, standing
Iup, giving a little scream, and settin g
i ight dowvn again. 'Wcll, you sec
can't,' says skie.
*"Me a-being an one side and an

r <ffset in the wall on the other, no-
body could ;ee what Carnic'd lost
wlien she stood Up.

'-When we was ready to go, Hlarold
brouglit ber t!:ings, and Mary Ellen
and me slipped out so close behind
wc got out on the street without any-
body noticing.

"Carnie would not have a carriaze.
cause he would have to help ber li,
Lut imnped along as taîkative and
pleasant as a basket of chips; but I

noticed sfiié

suchi

C.ardnl'

btnsd lieW-- k.

edeperae. t<ý, 'w th'rt # b
mitruedjto

tne t gt t kW: ofr'ofn~
whici, he. m.yw hrl , fr, c

ate, hedswings d t watc-*harii__
back oru her ta pass.

louhe lutb >alf' sy, sipa8

trid -téllse gothset owe bee
w a hosand trhna oryo41 in

and io àglituelamroe boul-l est

sayse siingsa vtolten hat kind f pub-

sais for ber to aips.hl Çro a
ing f at icwall. h1ig !cý t&
"'Carie's prrâAid le nie s

kidesting off g t se séoeand tie le. A
ngw fro tic fot asfr y e kind
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£ Tr.atm.i* Mede Up «f Simple

Cou#* Nothlng To Try.

*r rhewsiatism, that horrible plague,'-4 found

i em ay tarn abont tt,1 Il vera mfer
bxf te This marvellous reniedylfound

uçy chancEe whfle au invalid from theu-
tu aince lt cured me it han cured

h of others, among the cases of over 30
ers standing. 'In Pountain City, Wis., it

au old gentleman who had âuffered 33
and after ne ves doctors had trled lu vain.*arion, 0Ohio. kt cured a lady who had been

beatfor thirteen weeka. ln Palmer, Nebr.,
lt eda i% 4 yeara old. lu Bennington Vi.,

it ano gentleman who had bee,ntie
f ysrs.intayner, ont., fi enabled a lady

*daudon ber crutches. In Ungeo, 0hio.
le a gentleman of 67, who had suffered 18

ebefore han a remedy for theuimatl.ain
S blghly an4orsed au ibis. &mong the

en, ut people 'wbhave endorsed kt are 1lugene
IElumaebcr, United States Consul, Miracaibo;

Ptli Isher of Bealth "Xodon, [gand; Doc-
tor, -Qip«, fthe .ieoIfnIQ enexuela;

S" sn &cAdarna, F J.C., iF.C.S., of Ana v-
tci Labgratory, Surgeons* Hall, H4lnburgh,

Soland, and niany others. Address: JOHN A.
8XMTH, = , aug Bldg., Windsor, ont.

A Strong Staff
We have a strong staff of skilled,
experienced, trained înstructors.
We giveý the largest amount of in-
dividual assistance to our students.
Our handsome new calendar tells
how we conduct our work. Write
for it. We are glad to send it.

Address the:

Central Business College,
Winnipeg, Man.

Stoyeils Modern Canadian Wall
Map >.ofAbeZt, Sa"katchewan or Manioba,

in 3 difeet sizes. Prices anddescrip-
tions on application. Address, Map

Dept., The Stovel C., Winnipeg.

idying to laugh, but knowng by Car-
rie's looks 'twas best not to.

"«At that Carnie dives her head for
the sofa-pillows like a duck after a
fisb. 'Oh, rnother,' says she, 'it was
awful, perfectly awful!' Then she
commenced to cry, so I had to ex-
plain past happenings. 'I hate him,
mother,' sobs Carnie. 'The ungentle-
manly wretchj'

"'Why, dear,' says Harriet, 'it was
just thoughtlessness.'

" 'Thoughtlessness ' says Carrne.
'WeUl, he'll get over it with some
other girl. Suppose it had been his
own sister, mother. suppose it had
been me, and it was me,' says she,
a-ducking for the pillows again.

"'But Caréie,' saýs Harriet, 'he
meant it for a joke, John Smith~might
have done the same.'

"'Neyer!' says Carrne, a-setting up1
as straight as a pine. 'Jack Smith is
too chivairous to sharne any girl like
that. It was he who got it, mother,
and he couldn't have known it was
mine.

'Harold is so handsorne,' says
Ilarriet, kind of meditative-like.

"'Handsornel' says Carrne. 'I wish,
mother, you could have seen him as
he stood there tossing up that bustie.'
And with that she run up-stairs.

"Well, when I was in bed, Harriet
corne ini soft-like, and she kneit clown
Iy the bed, kind of laughing and cry-ing. 'It's a small thing, Eudora,' says
she, 'but smaIl things are what turn
the scale in such affairs, for she nev'-
er really loved him. I was often pro-
voked at the extremes to which Car-
rie went in dress, but now it seems
to have served its purpose.'

"Well, Harold Kent began to cal
c.ftener than ever after that. Some-
times Carnie would see him and

sometimes she wouldn't, and most of
the time John Smith was there when
she did.

'It wasn't long before I see how
things was drifting, and one evening
Carnie and John Smith went out to
\va]k,- and they took Mary Ellen
along. When they got- back they
tome into the room where Harriet
and me was setting.

"'Mother', says Carnie, a-blushing
and dimpling, 'I arn Mrs. Smith now.'

-Harriet gets right up and puts her
arms around John Smith's neck.
'jack,' says she, 'I've known you ever
since you first opened your ey.ls, and
there ain't a minute of the time I
iv ouldn't have been proud to have youf
ýor a son.' Then she and Carnie went
out, and having a chance I see no
harmn in settling a few points that was
a-bothering me.

"'Mr. Smith,' says 1, 'now that
you're one of the family, we can talk
on more delicate subjects than for-
merly, and I'm going to ask you a
question.'

"'Ask anything that you like,
Cousin Eudora,' says he.

"'Did you get that bustie?' says 1,
plump out. 'wsCri'?

'Did you know ta Cries
says I.

"'Well, now that you ask me, says
lit, 'l believe I did.'

" 'Cousin Eudora,' says he, his eyes
a-twinkling, but otherwise -looking as
sober as a judge, 'in answering that
question I mnust depend on your dis-
cretion, for if my wife should know,
I ristrust our domestie peace would
Le ruffled; but the truth is, that
bustle was so all-fired big 1 knew at
once it was Carrie's.'

"And now, folkses," said Mrs. Tut-.
tie, Iaying clown her knitting, "we'll
have some tea."

Back to Lindy's

I want to go back to 'Lindy's-back to the old
farm place,

Where the friendý 1 knew were true as bine and
poverty no disgrace;

I want to forget the sighing, the rush and the
rattlety-bang,

The whistle's toot, the rumbling cart and the car
bell's noisy clang.

I'd like to go back a-roving in the drowsy after-

And drown the sounds of the grimy town in an
ocean of dloyen blooms.

I want tb go back to 'Lindy's-back to the "St ub-
toe land,"'

Where it didn't take much of learning to make
folks understand;

Whene the grasp of a hand was rugged, but 'ih2
clasp was firm and true,

And the eyes of the man behind themr looked
honest and frank at you.

I want to steal off at twilight as I did when the
sun sank low,

And dream the dreams that were. mine to dream
in the hazy afterglow.

I want to go back to 'Lindy's-back thro' the
stretchi of years,

I want to go back to the boyhood track beyond
the doubts and fears;

It seems but a step back yonder to the fields and
the rose leaf main-

A step in miles, but ah! the years-they're linked
in an endless chain!

What little of spoil I've garnered, whiat little
the world has doled,

I would barter it aIl, thrice over, to live in ils
sweet enfold.

I want to go back to 'Lindy's-wliere the white
road winds away

O'er valley and hilI and cle and rIll to the rirn
of distant gray;

I want to get out in the open, where a felw
bas elbow roon-

Where he's neyer afraid to cross the strevt fuer
fear he'î1 mecet bis doom.

Back to the fra-rant orchard and bhecncol eef thie
grateful sod-

l'-r that was as near, I reckon, as even I'vc becin
to God.

H___ - - -. -- -

G)Mirn

JF you are iti rcUtio, heright roefng
littie labor and a srnal ex-
penditure insures dry feed
and healthy live stock

The roofing problem Is a
serlous one for the faner.

'When considering i4,
remember that

Keepa Buildings DrY

Let us write you a personal
letter about it. Let us tel
you the mariy things our
years of experience have
taught us about roofing
problems. Paroid is ie
tested--comes ini roils ready
to lay, lias rust-proof caps
and nails, is endorsed by
U. S. Governrnent and suc-
cessful farmers everywhere.
Every roll is sold on a
money.-back offer. Sold by
dealers everywhere.

Our Fr.. BOOk
*'PRÂCTICAL FARM BUILDINGS$'

1%i

is a bookyou should alwayshave ouhand
You'1l findit anlnvaluablebuildingbook,.

Every practical fariner ehould have
this practical farmer's book.

Send for it. It's yours for
2c. to pay the postage.

Write us and
let Our apecial
building ex-
pert wrife you
a poreonal lt-
ter and givo
mmre of near-
es t dealer.

1 et

F. W. DIRD la SON,

HAlmILTON, ONT.

Am INFAMD TEMDN
NEEDS (JOOLtNG. __

Will do it and restore t.he cireulatioM,
assist nature to repair strained, rup-
tured ligaments imore successftilly than

* Firing No bllter,nf0 alirgone, and
:'. you can use the horse. $2.00 per bottie,

delivered. 110k 2-C Free.
ABSORBINE, JR.. for mankffnd71.

bottie. Cures Strained Tomn Ligaments,
Varicose Veins, Varicocele, Hydrocele,P eiU-
larged Glands and Ulcers. .Lllys pain quickIl
W. F. YOMJ..., 138 MONMOUTH ST., SMONOFIELO. MASS

LYMAN SONS & CO., MONTREAL, CANAZUN AGENTS
Afaofurnt8hedbg Martin Bole & Wynne Co, Winni-

peg, Te hational De ug & Ohemical, Co , Wiannipeg.
and Calgary, and Henderson Bras, Co., LUi, Vancouver

HIGH GRADE BnITISH CtOLUMBYA
VIEW POSTCARDS, ineluding tamous Cftf
adian Rockies, 20c. per doz. W. BAIIBy,
Carl Ave., Vancouver, Can.

'o
Y. - --
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OVERALIS
and SHIRTS

*<rHE BETER KIND.."

We can guarantee them to give satis-
faction because they are made on
correct lines. If you want comfort
and service you will take the trouble

to ask for them.

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME
FLOWERSip- PLANTS BIRDS

Roses, Carntions, Eioweringp atsSt Andraesberg

Germuand Canaries
1,ily of the Valley, ?alms, GCa ud xCan]

Chrysanthemumns, etc. Iterna, etc,. etc. 1I'arrots.

13UL~B FOR FALL PL.ANTING
TrULIPS, DAPPODILS, HYACINTHS ETC.

Send for Prices
We are sole agents for the Celebrated Coruei lacubators and

Peep-O-Day Broodes-Standar4 of the World.
10% off if you Mention this Paper.

THE ROSERY, Florist,
.325 Portage Ave. Phase 19

Nlght Phone 709

THE MEMORY 0F A PLEASANT VACATION

is kept fresh for years on.

WELLINGTON Photo Goods
but be sure you ask for Wellington P.0. P.-

S. C.P. (Gaslight paper) plates and films-they

are the world's standard. If your dealer does
flot stock write

W AID & CO., 15 St. Johni Street, Montreal, P. Q

Moving Picture Machiné Free
This is a genuine Maving Plictre Ma-

chine, shawlng every mnovement lu scenes
taken from actua li1f e. There is a very
strong reflector behlnd the lamp and the
lenses are of great power, throwing up the
pictures te an enarmous size on the screen.
xvery piture shows the inost brillant
colone. The subjeots are varlous and the
films are ail different.

Moving pictures are very popular and
n iake barrels of money with this

We give it FREE for selling 134 dozen
o f Our fast selling Peerleas Skirt Supporters

1 ARRN '8OTO '5O A MONTH
Weprepere you by manlin f rom four ta six weeks frefther 0f

he above fositions. We have lied more calis for or
mptent men than couid be supplie& -Positions '

aesfflurtd. Promotion rapid.
L * -£...aIdrhtudl.In/

Ifyou wanttobe arailroadynan, Cutautou-
pa and send ta us at once for full partie-

lulars.Wrtename and addressplailyii
many positions now open. Addresa

NATIONAL -RAILWAY,
TRAINING ASSOCIATION

OMAHA, NEB. orKÂNSÂD CITY, Mo,~ 4.,

Visonaries Encouraqe Proqress of WorkL
DY JAMES W. IIIOMPSON.
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HAT is the function Iccf the Utopian phil- tl
osophier? Hie can- S
not hold thteiirror s
up te nature, as canP
the dramatist, forv
the society he por- j
trays lias net its1
like in the earth.d
Hie is an encourager ir

of proges He teaches men that they h
May "rise on stepping stes ef their t
dead selves to higlier things." Or, in 1
the admirable words of Mr. Hobson, "If n
we are ta take a scientific view of hu-q
man efforts and satisfaction, sucli asn
,hall furnisli a basis of social reforni, we
must have a social ideal constructed ofo
human facts and human possibilities, but
transcending existing facts anâd furnish-
ing a test for conduct."t

The French philosopher, August r
Comte, in the Middle ef the last century,d
thougýt that Utopian literature was ac
species of inventive art likely te bea
mucli employed. Every great politicalt
change, lie claimed, had -been ushered ini
ont or twe centuries beforehand by
somne corresponding Utopia which he
defined as 'tht esthetic genius of lin-
manity working under an imperfect
sense cf the circumstances and require-
ments of tht case." Ideal politîcs, then,1
teach nta hoe for and to strive

after a ttMer Oorder of things. Tht prac-
tical valu 6of cherishing a social or po-
litical ideaNs that the ideal becomes a
standard of -ju gment cf the actual; a
criterion of conduct, a source cf inspir-
ation.

Tht cherîshing of an ideal lias a prac-
tical value. Without ideals the future
wvould liang before men in tatters. It
will neyer do te attempt ta draw the
line sliarplyr between the ideal and what
the man-in-the-street may coldly regard
as "practical." Witness Robert Owen,
who establislied in England tht ideals
of a first rate business man, and Lord
Shaftesbury, tht "organizer of social
sympathy." Tht relation of the social
ideal te, any existinq social condition is
this: that tht ideal is latent ini the act-
ual. Tht unapprehended aspirations of
ont age may. become tht realization of
tht next. Tht mission of tht idealist is
that of tht prophet and tht poet.

Tht moral standard is determîned by
social requirements. Tht criminal or
"unsocial individual," ta use the tecli-
nical language cf tht sociplogist, who
regards crime as a pathological mani-
festation, adiieres te standards below
the plane of tÉie people among whom he
lives ard upon whom lie preys. The re-.

~~m-m#m:oeS;S -'r-q

Our Wonderful Hired Mm.

Tht mani who comes te cut the grass
And hots tht vines te make them grow

lias ont tyt that is made of glass,
It's net for seeing out of though,

And straiglit ahead's the only way
His glass eye ever seems to, look;

Ht bas a goatte that is gray
And ont hand that's an iroti hook.

Ht came away acress tht sea,
Almost a million miles, 1 bet,

And lias te talk in signs te me,
Because lie can't sptak English yet;

But ont day when our cook went out,
Ail dressed up fine and lookin' proud

And saw a toad and gave a shott,
Ht laughed'in English, riglit out loud.

And ont time, when the wasps had made
A nest above tht kitchen door,

Ht get tht ladder and tht spade
And gave a jali and then some more.

Tht wasps lit on him and he fel-
He came from f ortign lands, yen know,

And can't talk Eiiglish-yeu could tel
That lie was mad in Engilsh, thougli.

-S. E. Kiser.

-p

Y-s:

former holds te standards ini adva4rcç4
the existing order of things. Th1 lie
standard always transcends the existing:
state of things, else there woud e14 g
progress. 2'l e need t6 prom tet.hé *&
vancement of moral, scial, political
ideas isthiefreer; uic ~tpof iheUtopian philosopher, the duty - of the
dreamner. The ideal state of Society
implies harmni6~itl# rtla*ioxi between the,
highest degree of social intelligence and4
the perfect adi ustment of _î~B
These two conditions -arelgiay
mnoraIly inseparable. Primanl'
questions are cnes of consdeuce au&
inethod.

There is a wide d1fferýcmc te4
old fashioned Utopias, like ?Platos !ýXC*
public" or More's "Utopia,", and modët*,
Utopian literature. WitlifCw;ý

tiens,' .modern Utopias . deai
natural Society. The Utopias of eict

dasdealt with an imaghay rrt4
cilsociety. But this differenceis

ail. Lieber in his work on eivil'lilýcry
lias made tht keen ohi'ervation that
44nearly ail political write-rs--wii hadîw.
dulged in creative Utopias" , (lie. -Ms
writing fifty yearsa9o) had, ifýlQjp4
se closely the ancient ..writers thht4bi*l
rose no higher than communism~"ti
other words,. until recent yearsýPolt
and social visionaries, though *iÉO4ý~
towards the future, steered by tbsýO
of the ancient wtd ~de
fact that even stars of theAvtm*d
tude may become insîgnifiRmgh
the. firmament in the courseof-90qý,

Utopian ideals may not tt
method f betterine socity, e 4- nideals certainly, will always. ýbe J
moral world what oxygen 'ad-
sait and water are iiin aiatlh'~
the saving elements. The. presn.*
pectatiens of the. historiatiMd., Mte
sociologlst do ixot look ha t a
Utopia like that cfMo're, or' ao, or,
Campanella. But scientific, Pr
reform, enough te stir ment
action. transcending human. c
as they. now o,çiist, but not
from theni, may b. the cimmon
ground for co-operative wciick~
conservative and radiçal, the mat~te'of
fact and the. dreanier, the. nra.4ical O
and the doctrinaire. 'luis 18, 'lii
the higbest sert of practicat.ti
Huxley said, "Ii.e rgati ïai I
seciety upon a new anld pni*' ýi
basis is'net only piracticable,,.t'I
only political obj ect mtuchkwi
ing for." Have WC no n e e
eternal vigilance of th ii. o1*1al'
er te niake us beware lestWe aC
or, in sloth, loe our real libî y

........................
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Re iiena be Race A N
Y $cid Salvt

Riubber Goods
ÀÂfithtng and everythlng lu Ibis lUne
àt r.w ,prices. Ilot Water Bottie, white

rubber, 2 .quart, "10; 3 quart, .1.25j,
red rubber, 2 quart, $1.50; 3 quart, $1.75.

~Ubsyninge, *LM00

Trusses Etc.
We haxidie Qxly the kinds used by

leadlug ity physiclaxis. The best la re-
viraffle and adJustable, made of fiuest
atieel, leather cnvered. Can be fltted 10

an uture. Gîive size. Prîce only
UUYl us»2iorie.m: 85, *1.00, $1.25.
~*t~ 3I1t best Engllab, $5.00.
laolTherininetêr, SOt c, 90 c.,

41x4omîxnal Supporters, Elasllc Hoglery,
età., at Eastern prices.

Thh Bruelhes Etc.
Tot BrUqhç, 2 0, 15, 25 esxits. Haîr

Br s~m 5 50, '75 cents. Combs. 15,
US osaSa. Tollet Powdersansd Creams,
aI a#, prices.

itodaksýa and Supplies
We Are agents for the great Eastman

Company. Everything at Toronto
pnîces. Send for special catalogue.
Films and Papers always fresh.

Post Cards
Lovely cuolored Views off Winnipeg and

the West, comIcs and art subjects, 6 for
10 centu.

Optical Goods
E'leld Glasses, telescopes, microscopes,

compasses. thermometers, eye protect-
ors, opera giasses, etc. Description and
prices ou request.

IMORTAnT. WC PaY Postage a-
inutaconpuyprices quotced. Cash

is entweretrnchange. Quotationis and
infornatioxi sent if stamped envelope

.encloseq for reply. Heavy goods and
liquida miay be ordered ta go express
C.Oi.D. Buy at the large city store and
save mnoncy. Wc guarantce satisfaction.
Send us trial order for anythiug you need
in Drnk Store Goods.

VROOMAN & McCULLOUOH
THE SHERBROOKE PHARMACY

Portage Ave. Winnipeg

By JOHN BURNs.
There la a shameless snirnt of

p essiisan about everything just now.
TeJeremuiahs bave been on thc ramn-

page; Uic dîsinal and doleful would-be
exkperts.have ail been regarding other
people as Melancboly and things as de-
cadent as themselves. With thent

evrtig is wrong, from latitude and
lonitdeto the governmcnt, Not'

content- with their universai wafliniz
at the decay of home life, of mere

axof aIl conqucning woman, Uiey
haveé startèd a crusade azainst the
babies, actual, potential, and to conme.
Now babies arc what their mothers
make them. A manWs nef ormation
must begin with bis graudmother.

The current standards of iudwmcnt
of men-territory and birth rates-are
wrong. Megalomania is a disease.
Now size 1$ evcrything; numbers Uic
suprenie test. This is nonsense. Big-
ness is not greatness; numbers are
flot quality, mere avoirdi oi fot
strength-look at Russia. fiso the
Japanese, thie Goorkhas, and other
small but virile people are doomed,
and in Utcexnegalomaniac's balance arc
tnied and found wanting.

Personally, I arn not, under ail cir-
cuinstances, for a desolating flood of
babies. The number of a familv is to
me less than tbeir qu;ility. Wbat ia
more, some regard sbodld be paid ta
Uic mother, wbo too oftcn pays need

1. -ssly for the prîce of excessive nia-
tcrnity, ither by hier enfeeblement or
by lier deatb. On tbe other baud,
every bcalthy, marriageable woman
ought ho marry. Better a baby li lier
arms tban a dogiliber lap, bottles ln
b~er boudoir and vain regzrets in lier
lonely chldless if e. Every married
woman ougbt to bave some chldren;
but I disagrec entirely tbat she ougbt
ta rear indîscrimi.nateiy and witbout
regard to fitncas, means, bome. and
environmcnt, ail the cbildren tliat,
aparh from choice, disposition, and
sustainable capacity, she is capable of
being maternally responsibie for. I
kncw an instance of a mani wbosc
wife bore to bim fine children in ten
years. Tbe mother died wîth Uic ar-
rival of tbe nintb. lHe was a brute;
she was bis victim.

On tbe other hand. there are too
miany women here, and it is tbe sanie,
or worse, in otber countries, to whom
sacrcd, enviable, necessary maternity
is a burden, a social handicap, a do-
mcstic convenience. Poor, silly,
fooiish creatures! As the vears gzo
iieqvitably tbey wiil find, to their loss,
cost, ill-health, unhappiness, and
shame, tbat tbey wbo neyer galber-
cd, neyer garnered, neyer wiil enjoy.

There is no buman iov on earth
equal to' tbe maternai instinct, duly
satisficd, properly enjoyed. 1 neyer
realize bow much mani bas lost in
perfect happiness thani when I sec, en-
joy and frankiy envy the ail absorbing
ecstasy of a happy mother fondling
a heaitby chiid. And Ihis joy to the
n1dividual, this duty la the race, this

profitable investment for a healthv.
middle, and happy femînine old age,
is thrownaway for the transient cap-
rice of fashion, the dead sea fruit of
society, and to preserve for a few

i fieeting months the mold of humnan
forrn, the artificial symmietry of waist,
and be the cynosure of silly eyes.

But we must be careful in general-
izing about the birth rate. We can-
not dogmnatize about* the number thiere
should be in a fanil-that is govern-
cdâ by the indîvidual case of mother.
And we cannot'determine the numbcr
of children a wornan should rear-
thlat is governed by a good many
things, niosîly imipersonai. The cheer-
fuI thing to note isehat the mnarriage
i ate is cither steaciy or slightly rising-;
and Nviere it occasionallv fails it is
often due to economic and commer-
cial, rather thân social or personal

reasons. The illegitimate births shio\\
a substantial decline, and thiere is a
serious iincrease of births over deaths,
<111l fhe fact is, a falling birth rate ofteu
.inidicaites a rising increase of population.

I believe that the snxall reduction iu
birth rate bas been exaggzerated, at-
tributed often to wrongx causes, isflot
the evii " large family" advocates as-
sert, is, under certain circumstances,
as beneficial for individuals as it is
pi udent for nations. The decline is a
consequence inseparable fromi the
townward drift of the populations of
the world. 1 amn afraid it cannot be
resisted.

The caùses for tbis reduction are
numerous and- difficuit to define. The
disproportionate growth of pleasure,
properly disciplined, in itseif is not
bad. 'The economic emancination of
woman, ber entrance into work prev-
iously donc by men, mistaken views
about matrimony, that wiscr educa-
tion will correct; in many cases it is
a social misfortune, as the great
quality there dîspiaycd would, if di-
verted to matrimony and motherbood,
be a great gain to ail children and the
conununity. But it is foolisb to blame
these good women for a really gen-
erous act.

The neurotic tendenciv of some wo-
men, thc pernicious habit of drinking,
among others, the housing, and otber
i strictions inseparable front congest-
cd urban ife, ail these are contribut-
ory causes. The gencral raising of
lhe standard of comfort is o)artlv re-
rFponsible, as "a ricli maxi for luck
and a poor mani for chiidren" express-
es a social fact as wcli as a obyvsiologi-
cal law.

It is not an accident, nor due to
personal regulation tbat a wealtby
Lo'ndon district sbould bave an infantile
mOrtalitY of 80 to 100 Per 1000, and its
poor district ranging from 274 to 400
per 1,000 per -annum; and tbat a simi-
lar difference iu the same districts at
the end of life-at tbe same age s sould
prevail between ricb and poor.

'l believe that as thc poor in tbat dis-
trict socially improve and approximate
towards their weaitby fellows, its in-
fantile mortality will decrease, its age
mortaiity lengtben;, but its birth rate
will correspondingly diminish; and 1
believe tbe three conditions go hand ini
band and are good.

The reduction in Uic birth rate con-
cerus me less than the salvation of the
babies that arrive. The regrettable and
criminal infant mortality after thc
lowering birtli rate bas becu achieved
must be stopped. It is a cruel, waste-
fui and deplorabie condition tbat is
responsible for poor people marrying
more than the ricli, rearing up to* a cer-
tain age double the chiidren, and then.
after the risk and burden of maîerithas been incurred, having to lose from
two to four times the number of their
offspring up to the age of 5, as com-
pared with their richer neighb6rs.

Celibacy is the crime, not the lowex7
birUi rate of a heaithier, stronger,
wiser, yet smaller famiiy.

Marriage is the virtue, flot Uic great-
est progeny.

The punishment for celibacy is exhaus-
tion, and wOrse in the man. The
penalty to the woman for loss of
maternity is loss of health, a diminished

r fund of dutiful enjoymient, a limitation
Lof that inherent power to sacrifice that

mnaternity g¶xres, but also takes, and, in
taking perpetuates the race, ennobles

*the mother, and exalts her to the
hlighest pînnacle of social admiration.

To the bachelors, my charitable pity.
To the spinsters, my commiseration

and regrets.
* To the glorious mothers of flot over

*large families, mvý colmplinents, res-
pects, and everiasting- homage.

De ol et a cold sttle O o urlungs.
Resort tu BicekIC:s \ltî olul1>j
Syrup at thoiiei!ýl st ill1Ltli ofrrta
tion in thie iat l lr., t<lscs
from lodging il t..'u nrvorg.
Neglected osl e týIi*: of utl
sufiering tirla!cu y i
off which rcolit]*"(îtî j
tie application cr *,! 1î,:ww i
fui medivine.
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You eaui aord a

New.m S Ml ilain
Piano

W inake itary easyxnatterfor youtobuy te fn

piano in Ca=da - th
i'New SaeWilliam&" W.
arrange tic payinents-so much
ecd month, and you have tie
usc of the piano all the tinte you
axc paying for it.

It is the ideai way to acqir
a in.And the "New Scale

*~ ~~i Wthem" a ideal piano-
13beautifn1 iu finish - glorious

* toue and volume - sensitive
toucli - and absolutely guar-
anteed as to materials and
workxnanship.

èhWe 'will send you- free of
chrgeT - beautifuily illus- ~

trtdbookiets descrbing
the New Scale Wiliams
Ptano-and Bisa explan %
ourpurchase plan. Cut e
out the couonand ke
mail to us t ay. 0%eýb
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rif evexyhhing else iu the
house did its share of
the work as well as

"Black Knighj'JLLt"
Stove POItsh

very few wqi en would
complain of thé housework.
"Black Knight" does aWiay
with the everlashing
rubbing and polishing. It
silines quickly, and the
hottest fire can't duil its
brighh, fresh polish.
Always ready for use for
Stoves, Grates and other
Ironwork.
It's the best polish .and the
biggest can for theimoney.

Send dealer's naine and 10e
for fui] size can if you can't
get "Black Knight" in your
town.

The r. F. DAU.EY CO. LIM!.
HAMILTON. Ont,,

Slove's Wall Map of- Western
ze 32 x 46 boigAbre aktcandsceyn and Manitoba on one side.e oiion, ?ntari',, Qebec and
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Mien ami Women Boomierang Targets

Hiiw often we hear the phrase, rest assured, the boomerang of ad-1
"çCast tby bread upon the waters; for verse criticism wiîî strike you, by andf
thon shalt find it after many days." by, and you wil lie grieved and woumd-f
But no truer words were ever inspired ýd by te comments of people on yeuxr
by the divine sources of ail truth. TIn Conduct.
whetber your bread is sweet or sour, Te habit of restless discontent andI
wholesomie or poisonous, it shall returu unhappiness is the worst boomerang of1
te yeu «after many days." Tbought 15 ail. '1 here is a discontent which is1
a boomerang. It sometimes is long iu wholesome andI creative of bette%
provmng itself te be of this reacting tbings. But the discontent I ,refer ta
nature; but the greater the delay the is that which causes a man or woman1
stronger will be its force when thxe te be forever despising to-day, re-1
backward swing begins. gretting yesterday, andI longing for an

There was a man who set forth early imaginary to-morraw, wlien dreams wil
in life ta accumulate a fortune. He corne true. For such a person there is
taid te himiself:- "All is fair i lo*ve no tq-morrow. There ýare men who, asi
and war." The love of gaining an lu- boys, hated school life, andI longed te
dependence for my mature 11f e andI the get into business; yet, once in business,
warfare such an effort liecessitates must they complain of its hardships and sigli
be included in that aphorism. No man, for the lost days of boyhood, but work
tan be blamed for selfishness lu busi- on, doggedly, in the hope of being able
ness matters-it is a part of financial toe'retire ln time, andI enjoy life iu
acumen. But I must flot antagonize travel and social relaxation and
the moral world. I will join a church, domestic contentment. They do neot
and sub5cribe ta charitable argamlza- realize the truth that happiness musk
tiens. Then I will go forth and get prq4tica1 ail along the journey of
the better of my fellow men who are or ntnee can be put into exerci
scranabling for the almighty dollar. later.
'To the victors belong the spails, to Unless we find somnetbing every day
the swift t he race.' ' So e espareS to be happpy aver, we never shah ,.be
ueitlier friend nor foe as hie proceeds onl able ta enj oy fully any blessing^ whicli
bis way. He considers friendship and rnay tome ta us. Continual discontent
business as two distinct relations I No shapes the mind for unhappiness, andi
mani fromn whom hie tan squeeze a dol- no auxount of good luck can twist it
lar by any process, however Objection- back ito harmoniaus proportions.
able, is ta be leniently treated because The man who neyer lias learned the
lie is a friend. lesson of contentuxent and bappiness in

"Let each man look out for hîmself. sonie degree in bis bard days neyer wi»)
Seif-preservation is nature's first law." find it in bis easy ones. When lie
This is the way lie reasons. Hle makes undertakes ta enjoy travel, soclety, or
his millions; lie builds a.church andI en- home, he will fmnd the only demori of
dows a hospial. unrest is with hlm-bis reetess

But he finds life unsatisfactory and boomerang.
wealth disappointing. At middle age, Tbis special order of boomerang more
wben contentment of achievement frequently strikes women than mem
should lie bis, bis lieart is filled wîth Women are mare restless andI discon-
dissatisfaction and loneliness. He com- tented than men, as a rule. A man's
plains that liumanity is selfish, and tbat <lsconteit more frequently is constructive
tia one cares for himi savel for what hie a woman's destructive. I bave known
can give in a material sense. His own many women who made a constant out-
children are mercenary and ungratefuly cry against the cares af housekeeping,
and hie finds the world a cold and and who, as soon as they abandaned
dreary place as lie gazes down thxe val- these cares, mourned for the lost com-
ley of oid age. Mis boomerang bas forts of the home; women who craved
struck him I The thauglits lie sent out travet and bated its discomforts the
secretly ail through early life-l4oveless, moment they set forth; women Who
selfish thouglts-bave surrounded himn craved the maountains Nyhen they were
'With loveless, selfish people, who regard at the seashore, and the seashore wben
him in the liglit of a money 'bag-'tba on fixe mountains. What pitiful targets
thing lie souglit ta be. for their own boomerangs they will be

Iwo men start together lu life, and lu their old age 1 for what is more
une makes a deity ofhbis appetite; the dreadful than aid age whichi bas net
otber starves bimselh, and goes witb9 ut learned'repose or calm, or the content-
the necessities of a comfortable exist- ment of patience?
ence in order ta savé bis pennies and There is another boomerang-oh dis-
gain wealth. The one wbo gives full loyal thought-which many people, bath
license ta every appetite finds bis gold men and wamen sufer frein. They
turned ta a demon behore lie bas pro- blame fate instead of their own minds.
ceeded baîf way on bis journey-and for their bruises. The disloyal friend
the boomerang strikes hlm with stun- or the faithless lover, sets currents inx
ning farce. He is a wretcb, bis life a action which inevitably mnust bring
failure. disaster in time. I do net nican the

Th'le anc who bas taken the other ex- friend who outgrows the other, the
treme waits langer for the samne result, lover who finds it impossible ta con-
but it cames inevitably. Wben heelias tinue loving. Those sad experlences
obtained the prize oh wealtb lie sought, sometimes occur with the most loyal!
and endeavors ta enjoy himself, bie dis- But 1 reher ta those who repay trust
covers that lie bas lost the power of en- with trickery, confidence. witb deceit,
jayment. He denied himself books and yet Whio cry out against cruel destiny
mnusic and social rclationship s0 long when they are forced ta sufer rom
that the brain celis, intended by nature the saine qualities lu others.
ta give intcnsity ta those methods of Ih is lin the nature of human events
recreation, have dried and witbered that every mortal must pass tbrough
away. He canot concentrate bis mind trials andI sufferings of varions kinds
Upon a book, andI bis ear bas last the du ring a lifetime; no one is exempt.
art of conveying pleasure ta the senses Sorrow is thie sonl's gymnasium.
through musical sounds. Absence from But, wbatever fanms the main
social gatherings lias given hlm a con- features oh aur eartlily lives-snccess of
sciousness of unfitness when lie at- fiue sfleso slsnshat
tempts ta associate with bis friends and oraîe sfnns h slsness, healo icod cmot
discuss anything but business; andI bis or msikess, pa e ordcrdacamthOur
digestive argans, for years accustomned or mieryal-analetraced baick tar aur

taamooonu derefuse t ena ntioswih esit
te t more onoutritosfo en tly have gone forth ta create condi-

assiilat mor nutitios fod. H tions andI bring natural results.
h;is wealth, but it is useless ta afford It may liurt one's self-love ta
hlmi happiness. His boomerang ef acknowîedge this, but it is truc.
pvarice and miserly econamy lias struck
hoCme. Our thoughts are shapig unmade

Are you constantly criticizing your spheres,
-issociates antI your neiglibors, even ta And, like a blessing or a curse,
'OUrself? Are you tbinkirg how many They thunder down the formless
iiults they display, and dwelling up)on years,
'heir sbartcomings andI errars? Then, And sing througliout the universe.

A Talk about Yuurself
Now just sit down with mie, so to When 'this becoxues a, hàbu4 'nd ii

a and let us have a short, plain talk kept up for a 1on g1=i he troubI%
aetStomach Troubles and Dyspepsia. whatever it is, i=e- fixed, or as it

If you have that ailment, or have any is called "qirorxic."
friend who sufers from it, you will be Here are some of the synptms: DM
glad to know ijust what it is, and. what it pression of spirits; a sense h ' Fî
isn't. Most people have no idea whýt in the. stom~azh, aiter rùaý;'ýa
is inside of them, or how they are mnade. inx the. moith; belching of w#iîi4,s-î O.
To thein disease is simply a name for wind lu ýtheboweIs; irrità1-ý"j *
variclus kinds of pains and aches:* They patient dl Poition; nervcns~
have no better knowledge or idea of the worry and weariiiess; coýtiVen 1i. 6',operations that go on inside their' own regularityOf b&.vels; ftaugeàI'
bodies than they have of the interior of ache, dryness of skin, changal pt
the moon. They swallow medicine as tit bad dreanlsand restl '
blindly as men follow the politicans, and t 4aw,. why shoàfd esime
wamen follow the fashîons. The pro- suIt from the mere fact ta
prietors of Mother Seigel's- Curative lies dead and ' useless hinfthe
Syrup desite that people slhêdId use tis Here is tht reas6h~: ail this
medicine, not i the da!k, -but witb a m-eat, bread, potatoes, and w
clear under§tàiiXng of 'ýhy thezy use it, you have eaten, ferments,
and the pirocess by which it helps thein., rid and corrupt, as it wou
And this is why we are going to make. in an open paîl expose
this talka.S short and as plain as vwê rays, or to thic air. Pre o0
-zan mak 't - acids and gases arise

Ail the feod you eat goes dowax ihto a perietrate ta the blood, a
little bag or ýsac, calledth le stômazih. ried ta every part
But it .must -pot be allowed to lie étili Rheumatismgou
there. 'It must be disposed of soxnelow, disease, bronýzh
for the ablject of food is to buil4,u' ions on thesk
yaur body andI to give Yoiu str, and a whote striliË
if e. S<>' yotxr stomaâchbeità,êp ork from, or are a-

at the mas oh food it fiùôLda ý way.digèestin
By its power of contrat begins and ignorant
ta tûrn, it over anti over, afchuru itdatigerous.
up, and iixc into lt-a,,xRi Ï;"'ormed in in itself an "

the,-walls- of flue stomàýÈj ealled the gas- fects, inii
tricjc. :AMter aý ,,ee hlQurs of this sufferind

ôt the stàtnach ail th 'o
1 li-r ýý44,ck ý th.Then al togeter.

týàtgýý for nourish- e
mentîà,.ab.,tht. WaiIs of the cpi. m
salx& d h blood, andi ter b!

ou tItY artof u ,ci

barMý
tbàt ai

bt is dMg,

diges Ü,-=4esa Qmes

in a-e w4Y~s bé' s tàa ed
deatix. b t s. s '' ' . ba
terrlblè think 1 - Oùé "4please
fasten it lu your mind: evryoy wlio
dies of any long sickuess, dies of starv-
atian. The doctars, cal! diseases by a
hundred hlard naines, but 'wheu, wé,,.
dôwn ta the bottom facts, neanly Cer3
ane of theux is, in realityi or arises fram
Inidgtian and Dyspepslia, or in plain,

wrs, stomxath troubles. 'When for4 ý$i?
reason the stomnach'is flot Able té changie
the food into the proper fluiti mass, but
lets it lie saur andI rot, that is indiges..
tiaiL

Ç[M Ii.Ai thert tan

Seautte
do il, w'e do noikolm
temed y la, nor whicre,And s ns cn ur ta
wî!! be o'f bén*xit toa c

FO R 9

MEi

AND ALL

STOMACH

TROUBLES,

Indigesti meaus tortuning pakx;. itenSewéakbI
wretclxed days and wakeft i IflJ.1I*S. ItmU WM
blood, starved mmscs, a *tarved hody xd je stgiM
brain ; iu short it uxeans shattered heulth'and,
brokten consition uiless you root .1t.out
delay. Mother Seigella Syrup han 110 riV4aiole
remedy for Indigestion, biliouanees, and ail disorteý

of the stomach, liver and kidclnej.

TAI<E

fDrile 60 oentaU.lU M M 'per botule. SoltI every-
where,

A. J. White Co., Ltd., lsYRIJPqe
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oe, One day at Arle-aý tiuy scattered
fishiug hamlet on te northwesterfl
English coast-tbere stood at thei
door of one of the cottages near the
shore a woman leaning against the
lintel-post and lookiug out; a womafl
who would have been apt to attract a
stranger's eye, too-a womau yaung
and bandsome. Tbis is what a first

Ilanc would bave taken lu; a second
would bave been apt to teach more
and leave a less pleasant impression.
She was young enougb to bave been
girlish, but she was not girlish lu the
least. Her tali, litbe, well-knit figure
was braced against the door-post
witb a tense sort of strength; lier
haudsome face was just at this time
as dark and bard lu expression as if
she bad been a woman with years of
bitter if e behiud lher; bier haudsome

1 brows were kuit, bier lips were set;
from head ta foot she loaked unyield-
iug and stern of purpose.

And neither formi nor face belied
ber. The earliest remembrauces of
the coast -people conceruiug Mez
Louas bad not been over-pleasant
oues. She bad neyer been a favorite
among them. The trutb was, they
haîf teared bier, even as the silent,
dogged, neglected cbld wbo used to
wauder up and down amoug the
rocks and an the beach, working
harder for bier scant living than the
oldest of them. She had neyer a
word for them, and neyer satisfied
their curiosity upan the subject of
the treatrnt she received from. the
ill-conditioued old grandfatber who
was bier ouly liviug relative, and this
peculiarity had rendered her more un-
popular than anything else would
have doue. If she had auswered their
questions they might have pitied h,--;
but as she chose to meet tbem with
stubborn silence, they managed to
show their dislike in mauy ways, un-
tiI at last it became a settled point
among thern that the girl was an
outcast in their midst. But even in
those days she gave thern bapk wrong
for wrang and scorn for scoru; aud
as she grew older she grew strauger
of will,. less proue ta forgive bier
mauy injuries and slights, and ri re
proue ta reveuge thern in au obstin-
ate and bitter fashion. But as she
grew aider she grew haudsorner.
toa, and the fisher boys wbo had
jeered at lier in childhood were
auxiaus enaugh ta gain bier good-
will.

The warn flouted ber still, but
she defied them opeuly; the men
fauud it wisest ta lie humble in their
rougb style, aud her defiauce af them
was mare scoruful than hier defiance
of their mothers aud sisters. She
wauld reveuge herself upan them,
aud did, uutil at last she met a woaer
who was tender euough, it seemed, ta
inove her. At least 50 people said at
frst; but suddeuly the lover disan-.
peared, aud twa or tliree rnolit"s
later the whale cOmmnuity was elec-
trified by her suidden narriage wîth a
suitor wham she had been want ta
treat worse than ail the rest. Ho'.v
she treated hîm after the rnarriaçye
nobady knew. She was more defiant
and sileut than ever, and gossipe2rs
gaiued nothia'- by askinz qulestions.
Sao at last s'le was left alane.

It was not the face of a tender wife
\vaiting for a loving hilsband, the face
tliat was turned toward the sea. if
she bad hated the mari for whom
she watched she cotuld uot have
seerned more ulieuditig. Ever silice
her visitor hiad lcft lier (suie had had
a visitor dutring the rnorning) she hý'd
stood iuthie -sanie Place, even in t'ec
sarne position, wil-u!naig 'nd
,whlen at last flic Bgj1rc ('f lier b1-
hand carne slînuchlill,- acr.ns ilie sands
l-,)rneward she renîiil.edln t ols
still.

And suirelv it \va' oc)t tef- i

face at isit t 111l'est. it VS ýI
tn-epasseqsqlihx I<z l.~

lireathless, lie I..: r
ini the lir~ x h 'e r
tant eyes ax O-)iiilI <.J

"Yo'll fiud yo're dinner aw ready
un th' table," she said to hlmn as he
passed into the house.1

Everything was neat enough in-
side. The fireplace was clean and
briglit, the table was set tidily, and
the meal upon it was good enough lun
its 'way; but when the man entered
he cast an unsteady,- uncomprehend-
ing glance around, and when he had
flung himself into a chair he did flot
attempt to touch the food, but drop-
ped lis face upon his arm on the
table with a sound like a littie groan.

She must have heard it, but she
did flot notice it even by a turn of her
head, but stood erect and steadfast
until he spoke to ber. She might
have been waiting for bis words-.
perhaps she was.

"Tha canst corne in an' say what
tha bas to say an' be done wi' it," he
said at last, in a sullen, worn-out
fashîon.

She turned round then and faced
hlm, harder to be met in ber rigid
mood than if she had been a temp2st.

"Tha' knows wbat I ha' getten to
say," she auswered, ber tone strained
and husky with repressed fierceness.
"Aye! tha knows it well enough. I
ha' not mucb need to tell thee owt.
He coranu here this mc'rning au' h2
towd me aw 1 want to know about
tbee, Seth Lonas-an' more, too."

«"He comn to me," put in the man.
She advanced toward tbe table and

struck it once with ber baud.
'Tba'st towd me a power o' les,"

she said. "Tha's lied ta me fro' first
to last to serve they own eends, an'
tha'st gained on 'em-tha'st lied me
away fro' tb' man as wur aw th'
world to me, but th' time's comn
now when thy day's o'er an' bis 18
coran agen. Ah! thou bitter villin!
Does ta mind how tha corn ai' towd
me Dan Morgan had gone to th' fair
at Lake wi' that lass o' Barnegats?,
Tbat wor a lie an' that wor th' begin-
nin'. Does ta mind bow tha towd
me as be made liglit o' me when th'
lads an' lasses plagued hlm, an'
threeped 'ern dowu as 'he dinna mean
to marry no sucb like lass as me-
hlm as wor ready to dee fur me?
That wor a lie an' tbat wor th' eeud-
in', as tha kuew it wauld be, fur 1
spurued him fro' me th' very neest
day, and wouldua listen when be tried
to straigliten out. But be got at th'
truth at last when he wor fur fro'
bere, an' lie browt th' truth back ta
me today, au' theer's tb' end fur tbee
-husbaud or n.

The man lay with bis head upou bis
armns uutil she had fiuisbed, aud then
he looked up aIl white and shaken
and blind.

"Wilt ta listen if I speak to tbee?"
he asked.

"«Aye," she answered, "listen to
more lies!"

A-d she slipped dowu into a Sitting
posture ou the door-step and sat
there, ber greât eyes stariug ou sea-
ward, her hands lyiug lbase upon her
knee aud trernbliug.

There was something more lunlier
mood thau reseutmeut. In this simple
gesture she had broken down as she
hiad uever braken dowu in ber life
before. There was passiouate grief
in ber face, a wild sort of despair,
suich as one might see in a suddenly-
wounded, uutamied creature. Hers
was nat a fair nature. I arn not tell-
ing the &tory of a gentie, true-souled
worna-I arn sirnply relating the iu-
cidents of one bitter day whose tragic
close was the eudiug of a rougb ra-
manuce.

Uer life had been a long battie
against the world's scoru; she had
1-oen either on the offensive or the
(lefeusive from childliood to womau-

1ii,,and ften she bad caught oue
"ýiimplse of Iig-ht and warmtb, cluuz
t) it Yearningly for onle brief hour,
and lost it.

nlv today she had learued that
Sfie liad Iast it throuc!-, treachery.
(SlW iadl fot dared to believe iu ber

ilblis-, even dulringi its fiirest exist-
ence; a nd so. wheu light-hearted.

One Day at Arle.
BY rs. ]Fran~ce$ Hodgson Burnett.
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WOOD SEAT CHAIRS 'handsome Dan Margan's rival had
New Designs, Strong Neatand D ralde. Made Worked against hirn with false staries

of thoroughly se.asoned lardwood, finished in i and false proois, her fierce pride had
olde oak Thefillowiiîg are some of the:1cuh theaderrvnghd

çonderfuI Vu**:W.Offer. Don'tbtiy chairsIcagiathemanhrrenehd
orfurnitireof ane~kinduutîl after you getour been swift and sharp. But it liad
uig Catal@g. rite to-day, simply say, send fallen back upan her awn head now.
me vous' New i1908 Catalng F e;..

25to 40% Saved. The be.t and mot ellable This very morning liandsome Dan
furniture at marveIoualy Iow prie*. had corne back to Arle, and earned

his revenge, tao, though he had only
No. 30A-.Our Speclal nieant to clear himself when he told

Kitchen Chair, a stroiig h wa
servceablehardwood 1 er wa chance had brought ta
chair for very liv'e light. He liad corne back-her lover,
money 'las medJiu the man who liad conquered and
h'hZak Made of

hsdoofn se sweetened her bitter nature as noth--
golden. Weight, ten ing else an earth had power ta do-
poun..........s4c he had corne back and faund lier wliat

4o she was-the wife of a man for wliami
Each................had neyer cared, the wife af a

man wlia lad played them bath false,
and rabbed lier af the one poor gleamn
of jay she had ever known. She had
been liard and wild enougli at first,
but just naw, when she slipped down

Jupan tlie daar-step witli bet back

No. B0A-Thls attrac- tuxrned ta the wretclied man within-
tive dining room chair is wlien it came upon ber tliat. traitar
Made of selected stock, as lie was, she herseif liad given him
thoo2lY sheasonead sudtihe riglit ta take lier bii4gt-faced
go!en shed 111 arich lover's place, and usurp' hig tender
goinle cotor power-wlien the fresis sea-breeze
1n a neatl<esigu. Wood

geat, construction first- blew upan lier face and stirred lier
class in every detil. hair, and tlie warm, rare sunshine
sipping weight, welve hleped lier ta tlie end, sa that she
roie..... ... 48c. broke dawn witli a sharp sab, as any

other woman miglit have donte, anly
No. 55%4A-Averycom-

foriable Ladies' Rocker 10
i- atch No. 50A. chir,l
medium sized. ias Shap-ed w od seat with good
strong posts. Back has
faicterned spindles anid
neatl carved panel.
Finished throughout in
imitation golden oak. A
VerÏ neat rocker. and such

as odelsewhere at
tl.50 each.
Our special price .. . . 7c.

Nfo. 04N-Iadies'
Sewing Rocker. Beauti-
fully car' cd rocker wth
fancy shaped top, fancy
turned posts snd spin-
dies, made of rock elm
and finîshed in gold n
oak. A strong and
serviceable rocker.
Pnrnished in wood seat.
Weight, 13 lbs.
Price ........... $1.15

Everytling for the home s Ild direct at whole
sale pnices. Write to-ay for Gatalor.

The WINWGOLD UTOVE COXPANMTIT
245 Notre noame Ave., Winnipeg.

Mon Wantod.
ReUiable men in every locaity throughout Ca-

nada to advertise our goods, tack nup show cards
on trees, fences bridges and ail conspicuous
p laces; also disth*buting small adverti.iu mat-
ter Commission or salary $3pr month aud
expenses, $4 per day. Steady employmeut to

çgood, reliable men. No experience necssary.
Write for particulars.

EMPIRE MEDICINn CO.. LONDON, ONT.

R HiEU MA IBM.
Di. CLARK'S Rheumatisma Cure A marvellous

safe, sure'cure for inuscular, inflamimatory sud
chronie Rheumatism and Gouty conditions.
Cures when ail other remedies fail. Sent direct
charges prepaîd, on receipt of one Dollar.

J. AUSTIN & Co., Chemists, Simcoe, ont.

SOUVENIR POST CARS
The loveliestpicture post cardseverseen

in Canada, views of places ail over the
world, and only 15 cents a dozen.

C. W. KREUTSIGER,
Dept. AI. WATERLOO - ONT.1

MONROE'S PATENT CHIEMICAL
- INN ERASING PENCIL

Erases ink in two seconds without abrasion of

paper. AlsO removes ink stalnsfromn table linen,
clothing, etc. Samnple pencil postpaid for 25 cents
in cash or stamps. Iarger sizes 35 and 50 cens.

MONROE ERASER AGENCY,
282 Fourlh Street, Edmonton, Alfa.

SoM ld Wateh CilYEN
FOR SELLIN OT AD

Mtb moLTOS b NW*TCIi CoDep 806 caîcÂso

many a turn as ya knowed nowt
about When yau wur searçhin' f ur
drif t to keep Up thi' fire after WIi' wd
mon deed an' left ya alone, hap-pen
yo nivver guessed as it war me as
heaped littie piles P' th! nooks o' thi'
rocks so as yo'd think 'at th' tide had
lef t it theer-happen yo didiu't, but
it war true. l've stayed round th' aid
house m~any a neet feared summat
mought liarm ya, an' ya knaw yo
nivver gave me a goad word, Meg.
An' then Dan camn an' lie made way
wi' ya as lie made way wi' aw th'
rest-men an' wamen an' chldren.
Hie nivver worked an' waited as 1 did
-lie nivver tliawt an prayed as 1
did; everything corne easy wi' him,
an' wlien I seed hirn sa iiglt-liearted
an' careless about what I wor cravin'
it run me daft an' blind. Seemt like
lie cauldna cding ta it like I did, an' 1
begun ta figlit agen it, an'.wlien 1
lieerd about that lass o' Barnegats 1
tawd yau, an' when I seen yo1 be-
lieved wliat I dinna believe mysen it
run me dafter yet, an' I put mare ta
wliat lie said, an' held back some, an'
theer it wor an' theer it stands, an' if
I've earnt a curse, lass, I've getten it.
fur-fur I tliawt yo'd b)een learnin'
to.care fur me a bit sn' wrrw ý

aWGod knaws I've trie to treat yo
fair an' kcind i' r-y paar wry. It
worna Dan Morgan's way, I know-

14Ho kueit down. * Tel her'1 at If It wor bad enow-Tbls her-It wor not no bad au ft
mought he' been-Fur me.

that tlie reo)ressed strength af her
poor warped nature made it a sab
sharper and deeper than another wa-
man s sab would have been.

',Yo maugit lia' left me that!" she
said. "Ya mougit lia' left it ta me!
There wur ather wamen as wauld lia'
done y' there wur no ather man an
earth as wauld do me. Yo knawed
what my 1f e lad been, an' liow it wur
hand ta hand between ather folk an'
me. Yo knawed liow mucli I cared
fur him an' what lie wur ta -me. Yo
miglitlia' let us be. 1 nivver liarm2d
ya. I wouldna harm ya sa sinful
cruel now."

"Wilt ta listen?" lie asked, labar-
ing as if for bteatli.

"Aye," she answered him, "lil lis-
ten, fur tha canna hurt me worser.
Th' day fur tliat's past an' gane."

"Vieil," said lie, "listen an' l'Il trv
ta tell yau. I know it's no use, but.
I mun say a word or two. Happen
yo didna, know I iaved ya aw' ya're
life-Isappen ya dinna, but it's true.
When yo were a littie lass gatherîn'
sea-weed on th' sands 1 watched va
when I wor afeared ta speak-afeared
lest yo'd gi' me a sharp answer, fur
yo war ready enaw wi' 'em, wench.
I've watclied yo fur hours when 1
wur a great lubberly lad, an' when
vo gettin' ta be a woman it w"ir th'
same thing. I watclied yo an' did yo

his wur a better way than mine, th'
sun shane on him someliaw-but
I'ye doue my best an' truest sin'."

"Yo've doue yo're worst," she
said. "Th',warst yo could do wor ta
part us, an' yo did it. If yo'd been,
haîf a mon ya wouidna lia' been con-
tent wi' a waman ya'd trapped with
sayin' 'Aye,' an' who cared Iess for
yo than she did fur tli' sand an' th'
sea-shore. Wliat's wliat yo've doue
sin' ta wliat yo did afare? Yo can-
flot wipe that out and yo cannot mak'
me ferget. I1liate yo, an' warse be-
cause I wor beginhiin' ta be cantent a
bit. I hate mysen. I ouglit ta ha'
knowed"-wildly - "lie wauld lia'
knawed wliether I wor true or false,
poar chap-lie would lia' knowed."

Slie rocked herseif ta and fro for a
minute, wringing lier hands in a pas-
sion of anguish warse tlian any
words, but a minute later slie turned
an him ail at once.

"A1l's 'er between yo an' me," she
said, witli fierce heat: "do ya know
that? ý If yo war haif a mon yo
woud."

He sat ino and stared at lier humbly
and stupidly.

"Eh?" lie said at last.'
"Theer's nat a mon P' Aile as 'is

nt more ta me now than tha art,"
slue said. "Some an 'em he lionest,
an' I canna say that a' tliee. Tha
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Sepia or Water Colors $S. 00
Thn'imed emrme $300 extra

R~i $, ,.-Y an sie lc.per rol; Prints Up to 3J4%3e .,;
4 x5 and Post Cards 5c.

ffigvenr Poè ards, colored and comiç 25c. doz. ; 100 Lots, $1.25;
1000 Lots $9.00; Pancy XniasCards, 10c. eacli

- -I

"MAGIC LANTERN FREE
FOR SELLING PIC TURE POSTCARDS 6 for 10c.

~ Bos kr~ a o. .1theinet Mgie antrnayou h..« ... n.
cenattit otl lte u eerway iniudngM:gif7yln qes good lamp

an4 .1>5. e o clored vews, al f or aeing onl 80 wrho
11 g rd ltr otards-Viewsof famous placesalovethe= I d;

th ti. oveiiest carda ever seen in canada. Von can'tbu he e iptn the
big citiea, *Md even here in Toronto the bigecaty.=,res ie o'y 4fo

10e. W*Egve6G orîoc. andut this prce the boy*
-,ttllus < they g. 1k.hotcàkes.' Z<o trubleatal

-~to seli. 1verybodyisgladtogetaucihf4necardssocheap.
-Justtry them aud you wiliIoon ha'vthia blghand-
-- sm Magie L»ntern andwou'tyouhaarefunwlthit

.-giving exhibitions. ft la the VarY la.teatmodal.
- ,When yodi see it you wiil wonder how we eau give sucli

a fine outfit for so lituie work. Write to-day (a post
card wlll do) a td Sa y ou wiI do your best to seil the
picture post carda. Be sure to give your age, and write

ouamme and address plainiy.

The GoId Medal Premium Co.
CARD DEPT., 11 W. TORONTO.

c8n* get tliee gïO»'-or llgô ,'my-
sen. Tha knows't me well IenOw to
know l'Il »e'er Wogie tbee for what
tha's done. Aye"wÎth the passion-
ate bhand-wringing again-«ýbtt that
*wuhrot undo it.

E.- rose andI rame- to lier, tremnb-
llng like a iu nwith the ague.

"'to dunnot mean that theer,
Mèehle'àaid slowly. "You dtuinot
finean ît word fur word. Thik a

I!Aye, bu t I do" he anweied
hlm, setting, lier white teetli, word
f ur: word." 1

"Think agam,ý wench." And -this
time he ataggered and caught hold
of the dqor-post. 1'Iq theer nowt.as'll
go agen thi wrong? I've lived wi'
thee nigh -a year, au' Ioved thee
twenty-'îi theer nowt fur me? .Aye,
las, dumiot be too hard. Tha was
-ullûs harder than most womankind;
try an' be a bit softer 1ke to'rd thi'
-mon as riiked bis soul because he war
a mon Wn darena lose thee. Tha laid
thy head -on my shoulder last neet.
Aye, lass-4ass, think o' that fur ont
minnit."
.Penbaps she did think of it, for

surely she faltered. a little-wbat wo-
*'man would flot have faltered at sucb
ýâ-9zoment?-but the next, the. mem-
«iw ~ of the- sunny, half-boyish- faceaii lad clung to with so strong a

ove, rJushed back upon b 1 u
;±ruck her to the beart. She r ei
créd tii. days wben ber 'life ba4

ýý$em eiIaôJ l that she had *Mared
'fef 'wný i1ýSishae remembered'th~

wiles, and ail at once she cried ont ùg

à'e t.het'ýj>ti' 1 - t dayào>my 1f.
~f6r r d1 fiaasbro#4 my

j inF -And the nx
mi h' uh d past hlm' and

ýI *~nutè èr 80 after she.was
Ï t ,ftrau st6od leaning- against

a dazed look in bis.,pale
'X meflt wbat she, said; h2

li~t er long -êpough to uÏ!der-
-i t sht nevet forgave-never

Ter unbrokeu-wil and stub-
bd~- 4th had ,held ber ta en-
~'-at lir life, auýd h. kuew that

iot tp be wion by sucli
as On 'other' woSçn. He

cnw se.was harder thau rMost wo-
*Kihfl, but bhis çluîl nature',,could not
teach bim bow -bitter insk have been
t4li ef that rendered -be r so. He lad
ýfP)ith<tugbt cof lt-be did flot think
6É It UOw. - le.was -nfot-blaming lier,
andýh .leWas scarcely blanrg bimself.
H. fiad trled to make ber happy and
had f'3iked. There were.two causes
for the tia-v passion of misery that
Was ruling 'zhum, but neither of themn
was remorse.

His treachery liad betrayed hlm,
and b. bad iost the woman lie bad
loved and worked for. Soul and body
were sluggisb alike, but each had its
duli pang of, weigbt and wretcbed-
ness.

'y.e corne to th' eend now surely"
lie said, and, droppinig into ber seat,
hie bid lis -face. ' -

As b. sat there a cboking lump
rose in bis tliroat witb a sudden click,
and in a minute or' 50 more lie was
wiping away bot rolling tears with
the. back of bis rougb liand.

'mr forsook, somebow," lie said-
"aye, I'm forsook. I'm flot th' soart
o' ebapý to tak' up wi' th' world. She
woral th' world I cared fur, an'
she'l ne'er forgie me, for slie's a
liard un-she is. Aye! but 1 wur
fond o' lier! I wonder wliat she'Il
do-I do wonder i' my soul wliat
sbe's gettin' bier mind on!"

It did flot occur to him to caîl to
lier or go and see wliat slie was do-
in g He bad always stood in somed uli awe of lier, even when she had
been kindest, and now it seemed that
tliey were too far apart for any possi-
bility of approacb at reconciliation.
So lie sat and pondered heavily, the
sea air blowing upon him fresh and
sweet, the stin sliining soft and warrn
upon the boulse, and the few commoti
flowers in theastrip of garde» wliose
narrow shell walks and borders lie
liad laid out for lier himisclf witli
mucli clurnsy planriii- and slow
labor.

4~~ja tcik~emrough

1 m~igo lownito th'- .Mary
Anus ie eaid, "au ywàrk % bit, or
we'U ne'e; gt' 1er ioeth'
tide eomies in. That 1boates «-moit o'
.trouble,"-And h1 'asihed-hea-viy.

11alf-way fo, theê gate .h. .stbpýped b...
fore a cluster of ground honeysuckie,
and Iperhý' fdï the. irst time in hi&
Wie was coiisciotis of a si44ý cutrous
admiration f1ovrthe& .

"Seà ioWeru1 fQnd ,o" inch 11k.bts, o' thmngs-posies ai mndch )ikç;"
he said. "Them's some ài I, plnted
to-.please ber ou'th' y ~I.sWC
were îwed. XII tale- oe ô twôdIîShe's,
most fond on 'm-b IcX, eliard
un»." »1 ý ý ,"
And when 'h. wenutl4he, bd'în

bis hand two or thr4ë slhdèf stenis
hung with thé tiny,,' pretty, ',htmb1e
bells. Who knowsi whether soine,
subtie -influence at -work ini soul or
body, or even the air he.7bzeatbed,
did flot prompt the novel-mood.

IuîmSofliê i

noonda d l<o. i

ne bail thèe very bits of simple
Nlosioms'in bis hand'wben -he- went
down to where the. Mary Aune lay'on
thue beach.forrepairs. So bis fellow-
workmen said when- they told thie
story afterward, remembering ev-eu
this trivial incident

He «was'in à straulge frame of mind,
too, they noticed, silent and.,
and absent. He did um o'k~el
but Iagged over- bis labor,ý stÔping

vynow and tiien topaa ý e"hack
of bis hand over bis baow 'as' if to
rouse hîmself.

l"ÎYo look'as if yo-ýand th ' isus
had lad a fallin' outfanY44 yo tten

th," worst o' th' barel 0-f jt
comrades said by wa. o? é-t,,

They were fond of Jokig ýf'
about bis love for hits han so - ,'tagi-
turn lwife; B-ut be did flot laughis
tir». -as b. ,usually did.

c"Mid tbh own tacklelgd" ,hç. id,
dully, "an' 1111, mmd mine."

Froni that trne he worked stgaily.
among .tbem until if was nearîy tiffe
for thie-tide to rise. The -bast the'y
were -reptiring bad been a dificett
job to nianiage, as they couîld oly'
work .. between tides, and now bei«
hurried' they lingered longer -than
usual. At the las.t minute they found
it must -be xnoved, and so were de..
tained.

do.N'2ay" tbey argued, "«itll b. all 'todo'er again if we do that. Th..r'
pleuts o' trne if we look sharp exuow.
Heave again, lads."

Then it was *that with the iielp of
straining and tugging there came a
littie lurch, and then it was that as
the Mary Anne slipped over on lier
side one of the worke'rs slipped 'with
her, slipoed haif underneatb ber with
a cry, and lay on the sand, held dowu
by the weight that rested on. himn.

Witb bis cry there broke out haif
a dozen others, and the. men rushed
unD to him With frightened faces.

"cAre yo burt, Seth, lad?" they
cried. "Are yo crusbed or owt'

The poor fellow stirred a littie and
then looked up at them pale enougi.,

"Bruised a bit," he answered thenu,
"Can' sick a bit, but I dunnot think
theer's any bones broke. Look sharp,
cbaps, an' heave ber up. She's a
moît o' weight on me."

They went tô work again one and
ail, so relieved by bis words that
they were doubly strong, but after
toiling like giants for, a wbule tbeY
were compelled to pause for breatb.
In falling the boat liad so buried ber-
self in the sand that she was barder
to move than ever. It bad seerned
simple enough at first, but it was not
so simple after ail. With ail theîr ef-
forts -tley had scareeiy stirred ber
an inch, and their.comrade's position
interfered with almost every plan
suggested. Then. tbey tried again,
but this time witb less effect than be-
fore tlirough their, fatigue. Wliei
tliey were obliged to -pause they look-
ed at each other questioninglY, and
more- than one of tliem turned a trifle
paler, and at last the wiîsest of tbem
spoke out.

"Lads," h-e said, «We canna do this
oursens. Run for help, Jem' Coulter,
an' run wi' thy miglit, for it wunhiOt
be so 1onç" before t' tide'Il flow."

Up to this time the man on the
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sands had lain with closed eyes and
set teeth, but when he heard this his
eyes openeci and' he looke'd up.

"'Eh!" lie said, in. that blind, stupid
fashion. "What's that theer tha's
sayin', Mester?"

"Th' tide," blurted the speaker.
«Iwor tellin' him to look Sharp,

that's aw."
The poor fellow moved restlessly.
",Aye! ayel" hie said. "<Look sharo)

-hé mun do that. I didna think o'
th' tide." And hie shut his eyes again
with a fant groan.
1They strove while the messenger

was gone; they strove when he re-
turned with assistance; they strove
with might and main, until not a man
among them bad the strength of a
child, and the boldest of them werýý
blancbing wth a fearful, furtive ex-
citement none dared to show. A
crowd had gathered round by this
~tie-mefl willing and anxious to
help, women suggestiflg new ideas
and comforting the wounded, man in
rough earnest style, children clinp'-
ing to their motber's gowns and
looking on terror-stricken. Suddenly,
in the midst of their mightiest X,,If-
forts, a sharp, chldish voice piiped
out from the edge of an anxious
group a brief warning that struck
terror to every beart that beat
among tbem.
*"Eh! Mestersl" it said, "th tide's

creepin' up a bit."-
The men'looked around witb throb-

bing pulses, the women looked aiso,
and one of the younger ones broke
into a low cry. "Lord ha' mercy!"
she said, "It'll sweep around th' Bend
afore long an-an'-"2 And she ended
with a terror in lier voice which told
its own tale without other words.

The truth forced itself upon tbem
a11 then., Women began to shriek
and men to pray, but, strange to sav.
the man wliose life was at stake'la'y
sulent, tliough with ashen lips about
which the muscles were tensely

His eyes searched every group in a
dead despair that was yet a passion,
iii ail its stillness.

"How long wiil it be?" he asked
slowly at last-"2th' tide? Twenty
minutes?"

"Happen so , was the answer. "An'
lad, lad! we canna belp thee. We'n
tried our best, lad," with sobs from
the uncoutli. fellow wbo spoke.
"Theer is na one of us but. ud leavc a
Ilimb beind to save thee, but theer is
na tîme-there is na-"

One deep groan and lie lay stili
again-quite stili. God knows what
weight of mortal agony and desper-
àteP terror crushed hlm in that dead,
helpless pause.

Then bis eyes opened as before.
"I've tbowt o' deein'," lie said, with

a queer catch of bis breath. "I.'ve
tliowt o' deein', an 'Pve wondered
liow it wor an' what it feit like. I
never tliowt o' deein' like this here."
Another pause.and then:

"Which o' yo lads'll tell my mis-
sus?"

IcAye! poor chap, poor cliapl" wail-
ed the women. "Who on 'em will?"

"Howd tha noise, wencbes," lie
said, lioarsely. "Yo daze me. Theer
is na time to bring lier liere. I'd ha'
liked to ha' said a word to lier. I'd
ha' iiked to ha' said one word; Jem
Coulter"-raising bis voice - "canst
tha say it fur me?"

"Aye," cried the man, choking as
hie spoke, "surely, surely." And lie
knelt down.

"Tel lier 'at if it wor bad enow-
this lier-it wor flot so bad as it
mouglitlia' been-fur me. I mought
ha' fun it worser. Tell lier I'd like
to ha' said a word if 1 coud-but I
couldna. I'd like to ha' beard bier
say one word as happen she wouid
'a' said if slie'd been here, an' tel
lier 'at if she liad ha' said it th' tide
mouglit ha' comn an' welcomie-but
she didna, an' theer it stands." And
the sob 'that burst from bis breast
was like the sob of a death-stricken
child. "Happen"-lie said next-

IIapen one ' yo women foak say a
bit o' a prayer-yo're not so fur fro'
safe Sand but yo can reacli it-bappen
one ' yo ha', a word or two as vo
could say-such like as yo teacli yo're
balibies."
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tliank God, thank God!-and so, amid
wails and weeping, rougli men and
littie chjîdren alike knelt with un-
covered heads and hidden eyes whule
this one woman faltered the prayer
that was a prayer for the dying man;
and when it was ended, and «all rose
glancing fearfully at the white line of
creeping foam, this dyîng man for
wliom tliey liad prayed lay upon bis
death-bed of sand the quietest of
them all-quiet with a strange calm.

"Bring me my jacket," lie said, "an'
lay it o'er my face. Tlieer's a bit o'
a posie in th' button-hole. I gettin it
out o' th' missus 's garden when I
coran away. I'd like to hold it î' my
liand if its theer yet."

And as the long line of white came
creeping onward tliey iurriedly did as
lie toid tliem-laid the rougli gar-
ment over bis face and gave him the
humble dying flowers to bold, and
having done tliis and lingere 'd to the
iast moment, one after the other
dropped away witli awe-stricken
souls ni the last was gone. And
under the arcli of sunny blue sky the
littie sbining waves ran Up the beach,
cliasing eacli other over the glittering
sand, catching at shells and sea-
weed, toying witli tlem for a moment
and then leaving tliem, rippling and
curling and whispering, but creeping
-creeping-creeping.

They gave bis message fo the wo-
man lie lad loved witli ail tlie des-
perate strengtb of bis duli yet un-
changing nature; and wlien the man
who gave it to lier saw ber wild,
whi1W face and liardened lips, lie
blundered upon some dim guess as to
what that single word miglit have
been, but the sharpest of tliem neyer
knew the stubborn anguish that, fol-
lowing and growinz day by day,
crusbed bcr fierce wiil and shook lier

heart. She was as liard'as éver,-tbeîï'
thouglit; but'they were none of th=i
the men or woren- to 14uçs at the.
long-dormànit insinct of wôàmanli6d
and remorse that the tragedy of -thia
one day bad awakened. She bad said
she would neyer forgive him, and'
perbaps lier very strength made it
long before she did; «but siirely sOiUé
subtie cliord was touclied by those
heavy iast words, for wben, montbs
later, ber first love came back, fath-
fuI and tender, with bis old tale to
tell lier, she would not listen.

"Nay, lad,"ý she said, "I amna afeather to blow wi' th' wind. I've liad
my share o' trouble wi' men foak, an'
I ha' no mind to try again. Himaàs
lies i' th' churchyard loved me i' bis
way-men foak's wav is apt to lie ai
poor un-an' t'm wore out wi' life.
Dunnot corne lere courti'-tak' a
better womnan."

Tratning Secets -eveaie4 by1
the Olympie Games.

Ail athietes are more or les& inter-
ested in the dîscovery of a diet, that
not only increases their powers of en-.
durance, but also enabies tbem to te-
cuperate their strength quickly. The
Marathon-the great endura nce test of
al-lias brouglit to liglit séme facts
of a very interesti g nature.

Twenty-six out of the twenty-Ciglit
arrivals--incIuding Hayes, the winner;
Dorando, the first arrivaI; Hefferon,
the officiai second: and Forshaw, tbe
third-were supplied with IBovril en
route. The unanimity of choice and
resuit ouglit to impress al - athi!ett5
wîth the value of Bovril as a training
dieti
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Vour mopportau1y to secu. geiWe begais. A large sbpment of gum w"ic
abdould bave reachedi un l*JuDu I Jî,tcorn=e to ba& We prefer to take a ions on

"tiies at once tbaan ota rry se1jf ~Ytr,, nd no offer the lot sud inchle everyIg= la Our store atb& rk Weaà'n the largeat. ix4 hest stock of gens in
Canada tuoselect fro A»W- "4y: ui% a. »e ow at a sacrifice.
Ibe of the best bargais t w5e gý .

W 1833-Double Mrrd eItch LOeiiW,,1èft bêrfal coke boi,reil 2guage-,ép
ReulrpnriSm,, 8fbpxbie........................ $7,9 90

183-Dobl BarelBre~îrIade,. ~snsmusbatrel.. tter er mt
bot 12 or 18gante ktgu rlc$LO aipic . ..

No. 1011-Double Barrel Eretch Isuder,uenune t .Éauu bareo4*I'ds, e
cross bot, BineIy engrave&, 1 or Ifgqxse tegular price M3.aO2
nul*eprice... ........ ......

iOs receipt f request and S ceùte ft ort' e . wlU ilnf u nenaa
loge o.48mu brginah l deno 40lMifferent m~urae of gem lai

at grotly -reduced priée.-.

TE MENGSTOk ,ýSMM ARMS CO. Ljimited

EVERY1HNG INSU REDI

Of how many a muen cen this bu *nid? Ne Imures hlm houat,

hie machlnery, and hi& grain againet fire-hlm growng crop*

against hall-but faves hIs 11f. unlnsured.

The hou. may b. bumned-and can b. rebuilt. The crops may

be lostuhd hecan beahu overgan-but death makea a perm-

anent end to hlm power to cars for thons dependent upon him4

r When such attractive and Inexpenalve Life lumurance au that

offered underthe Great West Lite Policles la avaliable there can

' b. no excuse for a man remalnlnc unlnsured. Premlum rates

ore lovq the condition* of the GratWut Policles are Ilberal and

eIeedy e xpmse, andth* profit retumna to IPoity-holders are

remarkably hlgh.. The company Invtez correspondance from

thons who wish for Information on Lite Insurânce. A speclal

deartment la conducteid forthat purpose, and will on recelpt

of appllcant's name, add resu end agle Cive detall.d descriptions

end persona 1 rates on sultable Poiies.

TUE GREAT-WEST LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Offie Winaipeg

-ASK FOR A MEMO BOOK FOR 1908-FREE ON REQUEST-

IT'S THE WHITE
*"The easy running WHITE" that lias
exclusive features-found linfno other
machine. It is a high grade machine,
not builtfor catalogue houses,but made
of the finest inaterials, to be an adver-
tisexuent where sold, and to last a life
time. Drop us a card and get our

handsome Catalogue and Souvenir free.

leveland.
C an adian Agets..
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h -4 Paying an Old Debt.
Bay Lucy Randali Comfort.

CIRCUS tent! and black-eyed circus dancer stood, eager
just where we wereI and atng before him.
to have had, our "Hello!" lhe exclaimed, scarcely be--picinc ground!1 Oh,1 licving bis own eyes, "it's Celestine!
Ernest, was there "I've run away," said Cellestine, re-
lever anything so solutely controlling lier sobs.* "Look!

provo is? See bow heelias beat me! And 11il
M i ss Mau4nd drown myscîf before I go back to

____ asped lher pik- hsml'>
gloved bauds, in And pushing up the tattered'sleeves

tragic despair, as she stood at the,'en- of lier dress, she sliowed livid black
trance to tlie woods, in a bcwitching and blue welts on hier arms.
summer costume, pink and white mxus- Ernest uttered an involuntary ex-
lin, witb a lace parasol lined with :thie pression of surprise and anger.
sofest'rose color, and a* jewcled smell- "Did lie do that?" hie asked.
ing bottle swinging from lier Ïbeit by a "Yes, and lie does it often. He
siender gold chain. says lie'll kili me if-if 1 don't bend

1"Hush ' said Ernest Vail, who steod to bis will in everything. And I wo't
beside lier, looking rornantically liand- stand it. So I've run away."
some under the shadow of a palm leaf "Have you no friends?" questioned
sombrero. "Look there 1" ..1 Vail.

Just beyond thern, in a glade wbere "No"
the turf was smooth and level as' a diNo one to go toi"'
floor, a man in a coarse velveteen suit Shslokiehad
Iay'along the ground, listlcssly support- S"Ysoo wer e id.t e"sesi
ed on, one elbow, while a black pipe, Yuwr idt e"sesi
betwten bis lips poisoued ail the stm in a low voice. "You intcrfered when
mer aii-rand opposite to hirn, a girl of lie was goiug to strike me. And I
twèlve or ihirteen was laboriously 'go- thouglit, perhaps, you could keep.me !"
ing tbrouqh the steps of an elaborate -pu "And so 1 will," said Ernest, fliug-
seul-a gxrl 6f, gipsy darkness, witli long ing away ail scruples and conventional
black hair iffoatixig behind bier, and anus doulits. l'Il go to Miss Maurand. She
waved picturesqixely above bier head, shall takce you iu as lier littie maid.
while bier short, spangled dress dîsplayed Stay here until I come back."
the symrnetry dif'lber feet and ankies. But Miss Maurand lookcd coldly on
Again and again she went tbrough the this plan, wben it was broached to
wearisome details of*,the lesson-aèain ber.
and again tbe maxi ixterrupted bier with "I neyer heard anytbing so Quix--
bursts of angry profanity. 11 otic in ail my life," said she. "I talce

«Isn't that riglit?" gaid tbe girl, sto0p- a tbievish gipsy child like that for a
ping short: maid! l'ni surprised that you should

"Rightl 'Y ou grow stupider and propose it."
mort 'clumsy every day," snarled the "In that case," said Vail, quictly,., "I
preçepfoýr. must have lier boarded out sorne-

< «Tbeù l'Il try no longer!»" said the wherc."
girl, ângrily tbrowing down lier batter- "But 1 don't sec the necessity. What
cd -tambonine. is she to you?" urged Miss Maurand.

"You won't, ceh?" "A bclpless creature, wbo bas corne
The man started up, with a muffled to me in lier straits, and who shall

oatb, and scizcd lber savagely by one not appeal in vain."
shoulder. nAud Ernest Vail went back to bis

"Oh, Dominique,» she cried, shrink-stdo itbsfabinMsMurd
ing back, with a cry of nungled pain cstiderab i sbfaehn. Ms ar
and' anger, "don't beat me !" cosdrby hkn

"Stop 1" Earuest Vale sprang into the So Celestine Chantai went to board-
glade, witb cyes asparkle witb indig- Img-so. t frEnetVi
nation. "Ruffian! take you hand off I a otnt o retVi
that cbld !» that lie was flot cntirely dependent

"What'll I take rny baud off lier on bis profession for support, cisc hie
for?" sullcnly demauded the circus pro- would liardly bave been able to in-
prietor, for lie it was. "The gal's mine. dulge in such an expensive luxury as

"It's a lie !" flasbed out the cbld. «I tbs picce of cbarity. A ricb and
ar n ot." childless old uncle announced bis iu-
."And ail ehildren need a good beat- teution of rnaking Ernest bis beir,

ing once in awhile," added the maxn, bis and had already afforded hlmi a liberal
toue softcning into an obsequious whinc,1 allowancc. Perbaps, bad sucli not
as hie noticcd fthc clegance of the young. been the case, Miss Maurand would
aistocrat's dress, and the glitter of a bave hcsitated cre she engaged h'ir-
diarnd upon bis finger. "Cclestine's Fstlf to the handsorne Young artist. For
well enough; but she gets stubborn Violet bad a very keen cye to busi-
strcaks. Now, then, Fina, don't lie a ness.
fool!1 Try it again, and p'r'aps the gen- "A charity child," said Miss Ignatia
tlcrnen'11 be willin' to, pay liberal for a' Livingstone, scorufully. d'And a gipsy
private view, hirn and bis pretty lady, at that! I wonder-and aIl thec girls
bless bier sweet face !" wonder, too-how you can live on

Violet Maurand laughed. alms?",
"Oh, yes, Ernest," said she, "«make Celestine Cbantal's great dusk cyes

lier dance. Let's have an impromptu flasbed with fire.
ballet. I declare, this is quite an ad- owdryo spa sotrn?
v'enture.."sad ho e yuseks om?

"'Donna Celestine," said the circus "Becushe. i' h rt, ot'it

"te Tra ening nloney in the distance-,, unusly retorted Miss Livingstone.
utTrntula! Quick !" : Xou are living ou charity! My aunt

BtCelestine's tropic face had
gloomed over. "I won't! 1 won't! 1,si'vs sol, and mny aunt knows ail about
wont !" she exclaimed, savagely. "It' si it.1
bad enougb to dance in the tent before The next day MissChantal's little
ail those people. I won't dance here 1', white bed lu the soutb dormitory was

«Didn't I tell you?" said the man to found vacant. And Mrs. Liscornbe,
Vail, witb a shrug of the shoulders. the principal, wrnte a reluctant note,
"Wben she gets a fit lik e this, no one informing Mr. Vail that bis Younlg
living can stir her-no, not even if you ward liad "mysteriously disappeared!"s
beat bier to a jelly !" "I eau sing," said Clestinc to lier-

Mliss MNatirand turnied away scorn - self, "and I can dance' And no one
fully. shall ever twit me again.withi living

"I hate a scene,"s said shie. "Corne, on chatrity!"
Ernest. Dont vou sce the whole tinli Four years afterward Dr. Kent Wal.
is put on to extort a littie more iioney lace xvas caled iu to attend the prima
from you ?" c.!eonna of a little traveling opera troupe,

And slipping lier biaud thirouigh w\ho had coutracted a sore tbroat. Dr.
Ernest Vai!'s amni. she led hîmii awav. Wallace was seventy, the prima donna

That cvening as Mr. Mi sat smoking was only seventecu;. but Cupid laiglis
in bis studio.,vguey reaintg over anil n cb discrepancies. The doctor
i(lea of "Dido o11 tVI he r of Carth- rured bier frst-tben lie asked bier to

Iage," a knock camec to iEe ir and theelie bis wife.
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To be su.re the old gentleman was
îlot exactly Celestmn&s idea of a lover,
tut she was tired of singing for a
beggar'S pittance, sick of battling with
the worid, so she said "yesl"

Dr Wallace only lived threè months

Inth treatrnent of summer mmr-
laints, the rnost effective rernedy that

co eused is Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dys-
entery Cordial. It is a standard pre-
paration, and rnany people employ it In
preference to other preparatlons. It ls
'L ighly concentrated medicine and Uts

sedative and curative qualittes are be-
YOnd question. It bas been a popular
medicine for many years and thousands
c'an attest Its superior qualltles ln over-
roring dysentery and klndred com-
plaints.

after he married the young singer,
and Celestifle found berseif a widow,
with an immense fortune, before she.
had become accustomed to being cail-
ed Mrs, Wallace."

"'Two hundred thousand dollars !"

said Celestirie, vaguely. "What shall
Iever do with so mueh money?"

«"Your -uncle dead at last?» said
Mrs. Ernest Vail. "'Then we shall
corne into our fortune, sha'n't we?"

For the late Miss Maurand was a
miser at heart, and longed for wealth
beyond ail other things.

'i not s0 certain about that,"
said hier husband, knitting bis brows
over the packet of legal documents
that had just been forwarded to hirn.
"lie bas left us five hundred dollars
to buy rnourning and that is ail. For
it seerns the oid gentleman bas been
married for tbree rnontbs, and ail his
property is willed to bis wife!"

Wbereupon Mrs. Vail went into
hysterics. And Ernest was still hunt-
ing about, in a blind, masculine fasb-
ion, for the campbor bottle, when the
rnaid announced:

"IMrs. Dr. Wallace!"
Mrs. Vail sat up on the sofa and

left off sbrieking. Ernest stared blank-
ly at tbe taîl, beautiful creature in bier
deep weeds and liquid, questioning
eyes.

"Yes," said she, witb the utrnostJ
self-possession, "I arn your uncle*,
widow. But I did not know until
yesterday that you were bis nepbew,
and-until bie married me-bis pros-
pective heir."

Mr. Vail bowed.
"And so," said Celestine, quietiy.

"as I dont' know bow to dispose of
s0 mucb rnoney, I arn going to give
,o u baîf of it. My lawyer bas already I
exècuted tbe deeds of transfer, and-"

"Stop!" said Ernest Vail. "Do you
kriow, 'radam, bow mucb money you I
are alienating frorn your own possess-

"Sometbing over a hundred thous-
and dollars, isn't it?" said Mrs. Wall-
ace. "Well wbat then? 1 sball be
ricb beyond my wildest anticipations
cven then."

"But I cannot consent to receive
sucb a costly gift!" cried Vail.

"Ernest," interposed bis wife, pull-
ing tbe skirt of hic velvet painting
coat, "don't be a fool! We sball
st&rve if you don't receive it!"

"And," added Mrs. Wallace, slight-
ly hesitating and coloring a littie, "it
-it isn't altogether a gift. It is part-
ly payment of an old debt."

«"A-debt!'
"Oh, Mr. Vail, don't you rernember

nie? Don't you rernember Cel estine
Chantal ?"

lie looked at bier a moment-then
the whoie tbing came backc to 'bimf
like a suddenly revealed vision.

"Celestine! the little circus dancer
that ran away frorn tbe boarding-
scbool! 0f course I rernember ber!
And you are Celestine?"

Sbe placed bier baud in bis with a
soft, radiant sflule.

"You were my friend and benefact-
or wben 1 wes aIl alune in tbe world,"
said she, "and now I can pay you
back a littie sometbing of the debt I
owe! Oh, 1 arn so glad-so gladV"

Ernest Vail had cast his bread upon
the world's waters five years ago-
and, verily, it had rettnrned ta him
aigain! For no good work is ever
wrougbt in vain!

Il1, il -1

A Calculating Man

lie couldn't afford to have most of the fun
That people go after. When business was done
lie simply went borne; and the knowing ones say
Thatbe surely missed many a beadache that way.
lie had no bip,, bouseto be kept in repaîr,
And no automobile to cause doubt and despair.
He figured that when he had run one and stored

't,
He couldn't afford it.

Hie couldn't afford ta go travelling far,
Hle felt flot the terrors of steamship and car.
He couidn't affprd to be "sporty" and find
That alongf with his cash h e had lost peace of

min d.

Hie sornetimes would yearn for a tboroughbred
steed

That would startle his friends with its grace and)
its speed,.

But be said, wben tbey told him the charges to
board it,

Hie couldn't afford it.

So he lived in a peaceful, industrious style,
With tirne for a song and with rnood for a smile,
And noted bow many 'mid struggles for wealth
As in fortune they gained becarne bankrupt in

health.
With ýmodest abundance existence seemed fair;
Superfluous treasure meant discord and care.
Since he couldn't expend it with comfort nor

hoard it,.
He couldn't afford it.

____ Il ____ 'j,
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YOU
ABOUT
J EWELRY

js.sld for if.

DingwaII's
Catalgue,

Bvr ricle we handle 1gers
td.W ill refund the rcpl

shouid any piece notmeet w i=yu
approva1,

Mail Orders
Our mail order departinflt consitt
of experlenced jewelry buyr n
the smre care *111 beexercldau il
the selection was umdce ln persan at
our store.
Sead nsine and asdress for a oppy.

0. R. DINGWAIL.L IIrtE
Jewelers and Sllveramlths

424 Main St, Winnipeg 588

men fOu Mail Order.Deyartment we can. fiUl al orders received hy mai, to your etr aisa o~ i t

everB< r htthe goods' sentd nt 'lather sawasorLiberal GuLarantee to protect jyoù.
If any goods r unsatisfactory for any reason return tbem to U3, e!sttu reawn orr diautisf=ctoa nd 'we. el

refuiid purchase money and ail transportto charges orsc te oosa eie~

Alnxost ail the goods we seli are bought direct from the manufacturers and pesoally seélected _by ourepr
buyers. A great miany of the goods we 'manufacture in Our o'wn factories. the largest in the world that seleil
entire output direct to the consuner.

Our catalogue places you on an equal footing with our Winnipeg customers. It bringothi. torergtlty~
home. The styles shown lu it are the very newest, and the. values are the best to b.o nl Canada. Ifyodo

flot regularly receive our catalogue we would like to add your name to oui nling list. In ordet to secure a eopy of

our new Fali and Winter Catalogue it is only necessary to cut out couponbelowaidiiafil it at your earliestconveniencê.

4eT. EATON C<e*umm WINNIPEGs CANADA
Dear Sirs -: Kindiy send me a copy of your new EPa1 and Winter catalogue as advertised

in the WesprepRN HômM oNrHaLy.

Naine................... .......................................... Z.

Postiofice .............................................

Province . ...................................

The Eatonian Kitc-heni Cabinet J.I
As an example of the kind of values -oui catalogue con-

tains, we give an illustration of the Batonian Kitchen Cabinet.
It is the most conveniently constructed cabinet we have seen.
Trhe manufacturer% main idea was to niake the cabieta$
much a labor-saving devioe as possible, in as compact a form
as a cabinet could be bulit.

It is made of seasoned hardwood with varnished finish.
Its dimensions are 70 mches high,- 40 inches wide and 27
*inches from front to back. The upper part has four drawers,
sugar bin and closed glass cupboard, and a cutting board. At
the right side are two more drawers, thns maiking the snost of
every inch of space.

It is a handsome piece of f urniture and is well inounted
on castorsd 1A f

The price is only ......................... $14.6UU

~Te EATON CLTED
w 1 NNI4 1p GCANADA

ýl
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'dV > qde .thie g9ar4. ¶q
CI 'fed týý bi Wherp are ycou

* etc is Y,.,ur com-

whtare you do-.
in ?'eTddh"t khow.' 'Are

e ~ ettng' <Idon't
k W Ow' s -there_ 4 thing you do kpow?' 'Yes.'

-at s1, Il lilst-,ýrdei, Ij. had from
t~dstonewall was. t4t I was not to fýnoQ anv-

tliiz u~ntIl furthér cders, and, gentieien, .1
wôtil&4 see 1 ~a5eoeTkniow atnythir
else until -Oid Stonewall take- that order' off.>1!

w >xi Fn pasingmonhs 1 . iremjnuer,- says
.an 'euarly bkgraphér, of- Ralph Waldo Emerson,
ý'that a pwshng an~d vain younz lecturer, who
camcto Coqcotq: a, a h5ý>4ài-,Îqaqtnewith
Who! iesta k_ýWr 'fout&Mr. Em-
eton who hêàd aitended.his' lecture the night

before. While his 'friénd, having presented him,
~went oqt>. c> 4asten his lhqrse, the . young mnin
askj4, md ft4er to enàorse himag'•as he. express-

Il t h ad4qne. so ,'Uy,,ybung .friond,'
sad . 4,erà6n, "do yç»u ot, kno ht hr

.is b#_ e r&on,,who, can rqcornmnend you?'
'W1hy, w4p is thiat, sf your$relf.F p»

There is no cdrcum-
MAKINO THE MOST stance iu life which

0F NECESSITY. may flot be turned
into a virtue and

victory. The dark hours may furnish brilliant
torches for the futiÙre if we only. know how to
use theni.ý When God shuts you flu by limitations
*which -art beyond -your control, it may be that
the Gates of Des tiny are so on to open wider for
you. IHére is a view from the Garfield family:

Mrs. Garfield, 'in a letter writ ten to hier bus-
band a ome 1yoars -previous to bis election ta the
Presidericy, gives us a glinipse of how humble
hoüsehold service may be illumined by the
spiritual uplift of.such fellowship. She says:«4. amn glgd tc teil you that out of ail the toil
and, .4sappcintnent of the s1unmer just' ended
1 have ris.en Up to a vctory; that silence of

hohtsinicp yôu have been' away bas won for
rny's 1 it 'là a triumph. I read something like this
the othr day'. 'There is no healthy thought
withoû , labor, and thoughlt makes the labor
happy.! Perhaps this is the wày I have been
able to climb up higher. It camne to nie one
morning when I was makÎng bread. 1 said 10
myseif: 'Here I amn, compeiied by an inevitabie
necessity, to make our bread this summer. Wh y
not consider it a pleasant occupation, and miake
it so by trying tQ see what perfect bread I can
make?'

-ÏttC.iy hich is the ~guin 2

on ay'. Itwas an a4tteifion :that, 4el
thinký pretty. bard for. two' or tÈree deys àà
wardè 1 "Was. a telegraph 'operator dow
Penùýylvaqià.' Over my, head was T.. A4 ýS'
that gre't and good railroad man.- He'-Ws4ï,
posed to direzct the movemeuts' of the' trai

that~1iisin~Igiving orders at Jhis contn iSigned his name fo t he orders-t. A .S -
"«Oýle day he was iWay. The traîne w' teY ,

late.i The Easterua express. was three g~ir
The Îfreight bo'ys weie lying about the '
waitilbg for orders. Rkemnibedng els1tA Î$ -
to rnyself, .'Death or Westminster Nbhe.-
began, getting out the trais, sÏqmuig* l r-

'T.A.S. Ten the chief came in.
"'Corne, çomne, Andy, how did these traine,~~

out?'
"'Why, 1 gave the orders. I côuldn't 791t

here like a dummv. writh things getting beh4it d'
and ail mixed up. 1 have given thé orders m4,ftý y
a time with you standing over me. I knew y l;t
you would have doue.' -ý ..

"Well, he didn't approve éatý ail of My action to
me. But I heard him say a day or -so af.ter tai
biý man, with littie disapproval in his voicee'C'

'' CDo you know what that littie white-hairo >Sotch devil did the other night? He rau e1,eçy
train on the division bPy himself.'

"That was the turning point in rny career.".
He told of the marriage -of a worthy 'Yo 1ng

wvorkngmnan to a rich man's daughter, exclaîým-
ing:

"How does a marriage like that compare to
the union with a worthless_4g.ke?"

"I was going to tell this, Siinday-school class
from the Genesee Valley;" Went on Mr. Car-
negie, "that they needn't expectto weave,apet'
fect web over. Many a tîme they wÎl 1 l Ie
in bed and say that if they had the lay's work
to do over they would do somethingz they hadn't
done, cuit out somnething they had a1[lowed then1-
selves ta do. Tf any of this class of mine should

1ever be discouraged because they-fitid -thebi-
selves findins2 fault with this or that thinig theY'
liMve drIne, they mnust recollect. that nonie of us
is Perfect."
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.«Mnabe peculigr, but we wotild notçare
* aesty.tesec 1u13withouiii e.,thiugs, which

ltàjor crases down the. front.-Joronto Star.,

ri eAbert bas two bisliops, threc fur trading
ies, buif a dozen sawmills, waterworléfs and
iglt plant, a~n active board of trade, and Is' ln

' py j*og sve Western Town.-acs
'tf hicgoTribune

mn.inl. NrUeh.Rngor,. who was shot at
~, jçd as .;%fe§ult. pLbiU uries. This

q 'p tl $gU.4gauleson
or çh pgr chairivari busin.ess should be

'Ètop ~ 4aAd stbpped hard,-ýNeiw York World.

Mon4ayl as goe4 as Thursday for '-I>Mi ng
D)ay. The vrae', n "enthe ýW14 rl oei hwÉ -sorte-
epng. to be tha$ktbl ýor eves'y dsy'i theyeÎr. The

araeCanztdiai4 1has.a great deal tp b> thankfq4 or

d iy ~ ~ tl'y ýa- Wipît to
i4vtiv ?- tdo M.Svttator.

Bv,4ý IMing perxits inFort William .his.year alread
aPieunt to '2 ., OO:Ô. Theiliew',,;bnlngs include,
severt a git tisiness; blocks, à~ Canadian Pacifie

e~~~p4~4àtIa1, a, Vrçsby't'èri;in chp~rch, hospital
addition:~dftËqn to a Methodisîtchurch, -one new
sdxoel, aditions to several :othcrs. Fort Wil-
liam is feebifi the ,expa',Sion of' thé" Wet.--Corrts-
pondent of Duluth Herald.

Paith Tr4nalted Into xteprime
Iei the Canadiaia West two hundred towns have

beep ettablished this year. 1A, few- years. ago ane
cou~l otcec farm from the train anywhere in the

Rehadistrkt-it was said ta bc tao dry ta grow
wheat WIat daes anc see naw The estimate is
that'*,he Whole ,distyict wijl pîod.uce f rom,,,twenfy-
t t we -five frushels per acre. What miade
tlu. itrçtt blossom as thic rase? Faith, trans-
lavtce4 1tý. merpiseý.-or-ýespônen ofLùn

p robabl y .no Province p rogrcssed so rapidi .y in the
frsittee 'yeays of- Provincial status as this Province
Of 'Aberta;. Its population haý. doubled, its larger
<'ities have trèbled in population. Its crganization
has. leen pcerfýted, and now, according ta indepen-
aent critits'from',abroad*, it is the best behaved,
rnost law-abiding 'Province in the Dominion.-
Correspondent of Detroit ýOurnal.

The -Meandering Saskatchewan.
The Saskat'chtwan is none cf your littie provincial

iversTt requîmres thtee big Provinces to find room
ta turu aboîut in, From Prince Albert you can go
up river seven hundred miles ta Edmonton, or down
'river six huadred niiles ta Lake Winnipeg. That is
udt 'al of the river There is another big branch
navigfiblc 'scve»n huiîdred miles more to Me~di-
cine Hat, besides variaus lake expansions aid

concIiý ,4ntreal Gazette.

cru disict. ÇEhh
rLaii"à,, ic firsi

wheère one Of' th
while lie was

'rt ïS to mae aCi rkm
far , aàpossi6J One of

L ji h%" lîDaImeny bra
NKýtrz R i way in the lRi
iis name 'i gfter the lion.,Df
Gôvernor .oî 't1ie' N<,âh

first. i4dian trpsâtieswa-
Indiari Cornissio4er.-U

Yôutkppr 1Vearbëd of Granwn! That jiust s,
how rmany thrivino towns there ae iiWe'
Çanaaha.t you f0 o oknow abot4 I t b&' r
grain I elevators, and the fifth- is under constru
Iis locate4 between Macleod ýndf Calgarxy' ý t

uwf to> be .wbolly a ettlëý côunÉ.
havé more> càttle than ever, wýhile they àare s i
grain.by tdie rainload. There are a scoe. of -

ums in Alberta that are -shipping wheat thîs yearf
which wil requre in retutru trainloads of man ~
tured goods. It means more business for
East -and West.-Hamnilton. Spcýator.

Weird IdSs of «ColouWal Lie..
Nothing is more surpri.9ing ta the. man >'?11

goes to England from one *of the colonies pff
the weird ideas revailing ini that country aUt
colo-nix! life. He is generally supposed. ý'-él
people :ýwhom he meets to have. spent- hisAîje
icroughing"' it ini a log cabin, and 'aàltho I ùghWtii
hosts may be polite enough to show, no aurr$Iwhen he knows what a napkin. and finger btowl
are there for, he will perceive, at any rate, 4at

his expected ta cansider himself. in the mid4sp
unwonted luxuries.-Quebec Telegraph.

A Lament from the. East.

Elgin Caunty, Ontario, bas a prablein; so4ie-
thing of an aid one, but in many respects alwalYS
new. The boys and girls are leaving the fn1'i.
Onle of the finest and most prosperous cou tes
in America is being destituted of its young-f-iik
by the business college and the correspond"ce
school and the glamor and glare of cîty life.
Thýis is worth a lament. Goldsmith will have<to
arise in Elgin and sing the dirge of the dèe0~
village. Farmers in that beautiful- Gardew, ,of
Eden county are more prosa)erous than -ever -
fore; they have more cattie and clearing,â%~id
crops and huge barns worth thousands of dollirs
each and brick mansions, and money iný'ýt1e
bank. But what they lack is what their anicestýdrs
had most of years ago-young folk' ta take --UP
the land and do the work on' the .place. G"reat
crops and no man to harvest them; i-red Wefi
hard ta get and harder to kecp: son anid daugb-
ter heir ta a good farmn worrying along Iso1ne-
where at a few dollars a week clerking or àâz
ing a typewriter. This is the plaint of Elgin, in
a day when farming by machinery has Iost Most
of the drudgery it had in the -aid hand dayý-
Canadian Courier.
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Shaliow rapids on the Dalle River, Ma :a. Threshing gol1den grain laSaskatchewanl. Ris M1aJesty's mail train ln Alaska.

A .oril2r iii a Manitoba Gardenî. A liait for lundi on th. I'cace River. Children ln rhuharb garden ln Aloorta. A scene onn the Peace ]River.

A esuinuîer garden in Manitoba. Raw telalfro EurpenovCitzc.n ofCanda.Frelghting on the Peace River Trall In early spring.

A - i' raiieh neaif mudiciiîe ilat, Alto- ta.
The home of a ranchier ut Medicine liat, Alberta.
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'A"Y pnoiinSUPP0ISE8thatton, ac-
SM cwunt of our reputation fç>rgood furs we

haU eoiily the nierkindil. We give
here a list of very popnls fursi at extremely

Iý rces ; «sighly sets, ani every piece
absoley guaa=teeQ

DesoilOton of Fuis
W.Maçk Coney, oz styleIZ2, price per set .- 5.00C
IBIgck French Coney, extra large, per set .00
Brown Conty, per set.............. ........ 5.00
-Brown 1treneth Coney, extra large per set .... 9.00
German Chinchilla, satin-llned, per set ... 1200

IBIended River Mink, twa stripe, per set .... 16.00
Natural Dark opossum, per set............. 16.00
Natural Grey Squirrel, per set.............. 1.00
Sable Squlrrei, per set..................... 21.00
Japanese Mink, per set.................... 30.00

Can furnish above in separate pieces, if desired.
Bîue Wolf I.ynx shawi, fancy back, price ... 15.00
Blue Wof IVux, niuff ta miatch, style 745.... 15.00

tion
Of Skirt

idtterity sikrt, inad eof aline quaitycf inported
clothth le 'vait band can bt alusted. ta 8 isnc1es.

or can be worna aa regular skirt. litis so
designed tat it )asthe app>earance cf an Ordinar

;ktwbatever le it lead.justed to. In seu'iding
Orer glve usMal sze of vaiet. aiea present waist, as
w'eil as bip ineasuremeut and Lu 'thlufot

pr 8> $.00. Reglr i i irt, vitijaut
a,, tble, banud, $4.00. BSam sor ciat o

request.
$3 MMMGWEN-M 10TOCUSTOIER

ý' ulOofreerecorde. If yen vaut a talking machine in
your hoe thîs vinterit wiflbe worthwhlle writing
na -e If au have one no'w sud want frce records,
vwrite u for ouriâat. Records fit Columbhia, Victor,
Týaikphoue, or any machine.

SINCLAIR BROS*t Winnipeg, Mui
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was far too tempting an offer to be
-. refused, so, calling t0 my friend tu

tie the horses, 1 entered. The roorn
was large and cool, with a wide old-
fashioned sofa, easy chairs that
looked as if they were used every

On many of the day and books that looked like the

Wanted-IcC. farmis tnis hot Sgp-I compaflions of every leisure hour.

ha ben tember, 1 arn sure There was a great glowing bowl of

that ba benth cry of the busy nasturtiums on a little table in the

housewif e, who, with threshîng. centre of the room and from a cor-.

gangs to feed, could not inake the uer of -the sofa the most magnificent

preparation -ahead that she would yellow cat I have ever seen rose up

have done had there been ice to kee~p and made us welcome. A few mo-

the food in good Condition. On very ments af 1er our hostess came in with
many farms ice is put up each win- a daint.ily spread tray; there was tea

ter as part of the routine work, b.it fresh and fragrant in a sîlver teapot,

on far too many this provision for creamn in a silver pitcher, and sugar
the comfort of the housewife and in a silver basin, and a plate of the

the well-being of the entire family is most delicious thin bread and butter
neglected., It is a very simnple mat- cut from a home-made loaf. Neyer
ter to preserve ice. It can be done have I tasted tea that was s0 refresh-

-without any building at all if it is ing. We had a delightful half hour's
well covered with sawdust and then chat and then it was time to be on

a heap of straw thrown on it. The the way again. But always there

best way, however, is to make a will be in my mind the picture of

little bouse of two thicknesses ofi that homelike room and its gracious

boards with paper between and fill chatelaine, who offered lier hospital-
the space between the uprights with ity s0 freely and cordially to the
ýlean dry sawdust. If this is done stranger within ber gates. Her bus-

and a drain dug so that the drip çan band paused for a few moments in

run away the ice will keep perfectlY his work of hauling hay to chat and
ail summer and milk cans, fresh to 'pass the teacups, making a laugb-
mneat, etc., can be set upon it and no inig apology for his coatless condi-
refrigerator bas to be provided. 1 tion, but performing the litîle court-
would suggesl bo the housewife who esy with the unmislakable air of one

bas been.*going witbout this con- "to the manner born." This was a

1venience for years, that now isoa home of culture and refinement
very good lime to agitate for it. On where the amenit.ies of life were
farms where there is neither pond daily practiced and liospitality was
nor stream from whichi ice tcan bc asspontaneous as il was beautîful.
cut il is quite possible to providé*.*a
supply by constructing an ice bouse I am reminded by a friend
in the ground and flling it by pump- Bb. who bas a great deal of
in g water in and letting it freeze. l1 experience in g r o w i n g
described this m'ethod at length in bulbs that now is the time to secure
these colurnns once -before, but if and plant'tbem. Further, she tells

any one, who did nol see it before, me that an excellent melbod is to
wants the description, if tbey wîll plant the bulbs in the pots in whîch
write to the column I will send it to they aýre to be grown and bury the
them personally. This matter of ice pots in the ground, heaping earth

is a mosl important one and should righl over îbem and let them stay
not be overlooked. If a little house there until the first frosl, that îs, a

is built for il, 110w 15 the time to frost sufficient to slightly freeze the
plan for il and then when the time surface of the ground, then take
cornes to build tbe good man can go thenl up and gradually accustom
right ahead and gel the work dont. them to the light and in a fcw days
Where lumber is dear and poplar i put thein in the windows. If plan-ted
poles are to be bad a very efficient right away, they should be able tc
icehouse can be constructed -by mak- remain in the ground three weeks be-
ing lwo studdings of the poles, onie fore there is a sufficient frost to do
witbin the other with a ten inch tbemn any damage. Personally, I
space between and stuffing tbis have neyer grown bulbs but havea
space tight with straw or hay rnd1 number of friends wbo are quite en-
then covering tbe ice in5ide this thusiastic over them and they reallh
houise witb a good coating of saw- 1 seem to take very littie care and at-
duist. I saw one of this type this tention, and the results are real!'
suimmer and it worked well and was charming. What is more delightful
very cheaply construcled. than a pot of byacintb in full bloon

in the dark, dul days of December,

Il has been and what could be a more acceptable

A Pleasant Greeting. my lot 10C ismsgit ow oag'
travel up know there are a dozen seed houses

and down the West for years and in in Winnipeg supplying reliable biilbs,
mu emov az remanv acranS of bu myfriendtlsme she always

.heyncidCeaf . -ad -ri Lto oF,-;r my rnerory )ag t1c"1-11drsestieskins, .are, faded a nd kidness shown 10 me at different
wrikid omleiosgray audfaded hair, points and under widely varyîng

etc. nadt hs de
Se d for descriptive boakiet "W", and circumnstances, adt hs de

free sampie of cream. another during Augusl when I was

HISC TT D RMAT LOGCAL NSTIUTEdrîving through the country inspect-
HISC 7Y D RMAT LOGCAL NSTIUTEing wheat. It was a bot and windy

D,pt. W, 61 collège St, Toronto. Estabflshod 1892. Augusl day and we had been out for
somne bours in the district of old Can-
ningt'on Manor. Getting in and out

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly. of wheat fields is tîresomne work at
any lime and especially so in the
wind. As the aflernoon advanced 1

~ grew very thirsty and finally said to

FRE P I$NIIVNG RESih gentlemnan who was driving me,
'Do you think \ve right ask for a

For Seffing Picture Post Cards, 6 for 10c. drink of water aI Ibis biouse?" Tt

1~h otft onistofa ui fntof metai type, a pair cf steel was a white log bouse witb a flower

tweezers, a compasing pailet, an extenision gauge, a box of gadni rn u utcor-
prinaters'ink. apackage of cards, and a $,il-luking ýriatlngr covered with wild hop vines. While

'Press, with a two drawer oak cabinet, ail for sefling only he held the rest1ess bronchos 1
$3.00 worth of the loveleqt colored Pieture
Post Car<tî ever Been la Canada: Views Of \Valked up 10 the door. In reply to
famnous places ail over the worid. At aur price miy rap a gentleman carne and
6 for 10c. they go) like bot cake s. t say you wben I asked for a drink o ae
wii do y aur best ta seli and send your naine, ageofWae

and address, write piainiy (a post card wili do). be said, surely, and tilried to gel it,
but a pleasant Fuglish voice fromi

OOLD MEDAL PREMIUM CO-, the roomn beyond .c,"olr'

CARD) IEPT., 14 W., TORONTO$ x'ou rather bave a cili) o01týa?" a nd a
fine lookinçx Fgiz ~î!' came

V/ben writing advertisers, please mention T'._ Western Home Monthly. florward ard inv Ic .: ' t ter. Il
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to record a failure. To the wonian
in1 the country, no. malter how busy
she may be, the raisin g of a few
bulbs is possible, s80long as the

boue des olgto down to freezlng
during the ngt and the watching
of the development would s. e many
a woman who is far fromn netghbors
from that feeling of utter desolation
whicb must often overtake the wo-
man without near neighbors. 0f
course, il is possible to go to a very
high price for bulbs, buùt a few are
within reach of almost everyonc. if
you do flot wanî 10 îry the outdoor
process, place the bulbs in the Pots
and put the pots in the cellar in a
cool, dry place and allow them t0
remain there for six weeks, then
bring them up and start them in the
windows.

The West is being
Mrs. Cran. favored, at the pres-

ent time, with a pro-
longed and careful inspection of
conditions relatîng to women. This
is being done by Mrs. Geo. R. Cran,

j -.
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4
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Distance Doesn't Matter
,ove izenyears weve been treatluig

ail kinds of sn, scalp, hair and complex-
iouai troubles by mail. Our patxanaveisn't
confined to Canada but extends to ail par ts
of the world. Trhousandsaf people through-
out Canada are using aur rene4dies with
most wonderful resuits 1

Pimples and Blotchkes
Eýczeina. Blgckheads, Ringworm, Ivy
Poisoning, All Discolorations, Freckles,
Sallowness, Raghes, Dandruif, Faliing Hair
etc., etc., ail yieid quickiy ta aur home
treatmnent. We invite consultation by letter
with a description of trouble.

An Xczema (S3ait.Rheumn) patient in Mani-
toba. says: 'Your treatuient 1 consider is
worth more by far than you ask for it. For
Iln- 1cudno u a ieoni.1

'J.,Mle!; Warta, etc.Superfluous H airways eradicated
forcver I)y aur reliabie xnethoii of Electr-
lysis. Satisfaction assured.

We mnake the Princess Toilet Remedies,
t1,he bet nreparations miade in Canjada.

YsI

«« ECJL
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of L ondoli, England, -a member of
the Society of Women Journalists
and 'who is making the trip und2r
the ',auspicces-ôf tîhe .Immigration
)epartrntnft of, the Doçinion Gov-
ernrrent.' Tht ôbjéct -of Mrs. Crani's
i4t is to see what' tlass of won-jcn

havie*,a chance to succeed out .here
in the West. She is closely in touch
with the woman question in the 0Ol d
Country and khows of many. educat-
cd and ýpecial1y trained women who.
can find no opening for their talenits-
in the home land. She is.ýgoing . to
try and see whether or no they-tould
iiç)t suceed out here, and in that
way ruake a iiving for themselves
and at the sarne-time lessen the bur-
den for. the wp.men on the farms al
ovet the Wiést. If- Mrs. Cran suc-
ceeds in solving this'knotty problem
she will...deserve the gratitude not
QUIy of* the. womçn at homie in the
Old *Country, but of the *wonlen on
the farm. s of the-West who are coin--
pletely'worn out because it is impos-
sible tog gt help. There arc tlious-
ands of women ïu the bld lan d, who
are. eking out a miserable existence
there, wýho would be a averitable God-
send to this country if it were pnly

p'ssblc to get theni into the right
places. Mrs. Cran is thoroughly fa-
miliar with the Old Country side of
the question and is mnaking an
earnest effort hg grow familiar wihh

"He was a rniddle-sized mani, with
black hair, and one o' these here muss-
taihes that curled up at boUx ends,"
said Mr. Milo.Bush. "Home-made çurl,
1 took it. Said his naine was Williams;
aud he was from the East, bu.t of course
hé wasn't to blame for that. We was
aIl willing to do what we could ho belp
him to forget it and make a mani of
him. This here comiug from New York
or Boston is a drawback-itt's a drag
on any man-b 'ut he can live it down
if he really wants to. Yoti may doubti
it, but I've seen it done.j"Well, we was helpful to the feller-
neyer asked hlm what he had ho leave
th e East fer, and planned ho try to learn
hini our ways. We dec idcd that it was
our first dooty to learn bim. to ride.
Jîm. Doty bad, a bronco. named
Wa.1king-Beam which we had used (,n
sev'ral occasions before for, instructiug
the Eastern pilgrim. In fact, Walking-
Bcam wa'n't. used fer anything else,'
sifice he was a little too tough fer even
the boys to enjoy ridiug. We made it
a rule neyer to give a tenderfoot a les-
son on Walkiug-Beaml witllout at least
two doctors right on the ground; and
even then sometinies, thcy did't get the
feller put back together right, though
thcy had been there and seen him
shook to pieces, and scattered around.
Wa lking-Bearm was just the buckingest
hoss that ever riz and fell. Why, you
inight turu hlm out loose,.and s'pose a
fly lit on bis back. Did he switch bis
tail or wag round bis bead? Not mucli
he just bucked that fi y off. All the flies
in town got 5o they kcnowed hlm, and
fit shy of him.* Riding bim was just
like-whv, there wa'ýn'h no such thing as
riding him-îhere was getting on and get-
ting off--mounting and dismounhing, and
hhat's ail. Riding that h03Ss consisted,
in climbing on and regaining conscions-,
ness.

"Well, the. ýecond morning says Jim
to the feller, 'Stranger, rnight 1 ask if
yot're fond of equestriaucous excercise
-hossback riding, as we say here?'
'Ye-as,' says Wiiliams, slowlike; 'I'vc
rid some. But I understand you have
these bere buckers ? 'We do,' says Jim,
turning bis horest hloo eycs straighit on
the feller., 'Mauy of 'cm, I regret te
say. It cornes through ihnorance-they
ain't broke riglht, Mr. Williams. Now
V've got a boss I cail Feather Bcd. He's
a saddle hoss-that's what he is. You
can déend on hlm. He's always the
same. His gait-now, sec here, I ai't
no hand to brag, and 1 won"t say a word
about that boss's gait. But if you would
like to take him and-have a look at our
hootiful country this mnornîng, yo 're
moren welcomne. There ain't no better
boss west o' the Missouri River fer.
IoOking over the country witb,',and he

conditions here, so that when,.she
writes to the "Bystander" and 'the
"Field" and other well known publi-
cations, she will be able ho set the
situation clearly before intending
emigrants. In this way'it is hoped
that she wiIl be the means of bring-
ing out a desirable class. Mrs. Cran
is a very bright woman and assimi-
lates facts and figures readily. of
course, it will be only possible for
her to visit a limited number of
places in the West, but these have
been carefully selccted with a virw
of giving ber a chance of studying
conditions as they exist in the vari-
ous parts of the West. The Winni-
peg %ranch of the Canadian Wo-
men's Press Club bas doue ail in its
power to assist Mrs. Cran in getting
at the facts of the case. They en-
hertajned ber at luncheon while she
was in Winnipeg and have given
ber the benefit *of facts and figures
wirhjn their own personal knowl-
edge. The West is starved for wo-
men workers on the farms and there
are thousands of women workers in
the old land who, in spihe of special
training and an honest desire to earn
a ivelihood, are unable to do 80. If
Mrs. Cran succeeds in ever such a
small way -in making a junction be-
tween these two she will have im-
posed a lasting debt of gratitude un-
on the women of the Canadian Wesh.

winked ah us, meaning, of course, that
you got throwed so higli that you had
a good view.

"The feller seemed pleased, and said
he'd be glad of the chance; so Jim wcnt
down and saddled up the Bcam and led
hlm out. He neyer had no objections ho
a saddle wben there was a prospect that
a man was going to get on i, so he came
aloug, Ipearing sleepy like. Jim says:
'Here you bc, Mr.- Williams, walking up.
The doctors pushed to the front, there
being a passel of about a bundred of us
idjits, and the felier put bis foot into
the sturrup and swung on hlm easy and
graceful.

"'I'd saw' Walking-Beain in a statej
of eruption before, but I must say I
neyer seen hlm make such a savage
start as be did this time. When his
back went up it was like tihe explosion
of a powder-mîll. And that feiier-weil,
there wa'n't no way' of measuring how
high be did go, but if anybody bad had
their watch out hhey xnght of txmed
his fali. But immejitly after he did get
down you could of knocked us ail over
witb a miut-j ulep sraw. That feiler
lit on bis feet-and where? On thre
hoss's back 1 Lit there like a bird. Fold-
cd bis arms and stood there like' a
statue. Smiled, and doue as he had been
told-spoke to that living ycartFquake-
Steady, there, boy, steady'-just like
that. Well, at first we thought Walk-
ing-Beamn was hoo dumfounded to move
again; but he wa'u't. He. iooked up
and seen tIrat smiling image on bis back,
and then Ire just unlimhered and mnade
the effort of bis life. For 10 minutes bis
motions just simply jarred tIre winders
iu tIre whoie tqwn and ail thre time that
feller loafing aÏound on bis bare back,
the saddie baving gone up at the first
Iist, and not, so f ar as I know, having
come down yet. And not satisfied with
standing there, but he must dance a
littie, and tumn a couple o' handsprings
and stand on his head. And then he
took out some tobacker and rolled a
cigarette, and lit it, and began to smoke,
and ho, blow. rings-you may pizen me
with icc-water if he didn't. And wben

StIre boss fell down from being exhaust-
ed, ire steps off, and says he to Jim:
'Mr. Dohy, that's a fine beast you've got
there. Sort of a lady's boss, I take it.
Make a good fambly uag;' and Ire walks
over to the hotel.

Circus man? TIrats what hé was.
And it broke up our sport with Walk-
i n"g-Beam, too, 'caus when Jim weut 10
hlm he was stark dead. The doctors
held a sort of an otopsy on hlm, and
found bis organs ail right, so tIrcy just
reckoned he died of grief and iortifica-
t'on.".-Hayden Carrutir, in Harper's
Magazine.

PRÜCLAUATION:
TO EIEN WHO ARE BALO, OR ON TRE WAY

e know that THE >MW PeMBER STORE has a eUtioa
fori succesin treating Hair an4 Scalp troubles thit la worth

BE IT ALSO

Tbat Ir 11 n 1 3 w
pie ~RSTORn
ofem the anot raat'

hightest, meetpeft
~t1gad most be.

* coming Toupeesan
Wi th sîsde o

Be IT PURTHER KNOWN that THE NUW ?fMBM Y?&E
for facilities, equipment. experlence, study and applied *1 la

oiively ia Clase by itse~lf W. welcoméppv hnetteet
adevèlery nin !ed of hair aidof any 1ýWsoud prove it

Adieupon the bair and scalp gratis and prisiate.

JASI RICRIION &>
GRAIN M]ÈRCMANTs.

GRAI N EXCJHANGE WINNIPKG.

When you are thinking of shipping, seuid us a card and
we will explain how you can dispose of your crop to th~e Very
best advantage. We wiIl also send ydu.detailed shipping in-
structionis and keep, you posted. on prices. Don' t overlook
this. It i e 8to your benefit.

Highest net track offers wired ou anything ln the grain
line to any point. Ask us for quotations wheu you have your
cars loaded:, Large advances and prompt adjustments.

Flax buyers for Canada Linseed Oil Mills, Moutreal.
Qat buyers for Anchor elevator and Warehousing Co.

Ltd.1 Winnipeg.
References, Merchants Bank at Winnipeg and branches,

or any commercial agency.

A UNLESS YO8J HAVE

MONEY TO INVST,
pro0fitable ta ind sest o f arl invstment,

A iz:--CtPAL 19114NG SToCKIS, lu- I
vestmnentd of very moderate SMu nislnew,
cati stocks have brought fortflnesta the
Iucky itivestoms.A few years ego Crows
per share ; it ln worth a irreat maxxy dol-
lars now. Owing to the financlaI paiilcrnstocks can now be bal at very low prices,
suitable for simalliInvestments. Por
instance we car offer stock af the

British Columbia Amalga-
mated Coal Company

For 1Ia-, -ents
Per Shareti BioCks of 1130 Mares ad

upwards.

8.0 eh wit te oder erl0barto
$6.OQ seure. 00 hare,15,00 ecnres 0
hares, 890M00secures i sharea;,jVon meu

psy the balance la four oqui l MOthly
InstaIlments at the rate of $3 W for eah
100 shores bought. If yuw sto Dey
oeslx in fuil at once, we wili saow a aw~
count of ten pet cent which may be de-
dutcted from your remittance.

We 'wilI send a booket entlte
COAL TALK

free ho anyone wlio wll. write for 1h.
Write no for information about may

gaad cati stock.

FRYER & COOP
MIning Stooke, Etc.

315a KENNEDY BUILDING,
WINNrIPEG, MANITOBA.

When witing advertisers, pleace mention The Westeril Home Montbly.

J.im Doty' s Saddle Horse.
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This experiment will always interest
the cbjîdren, and will provoke a good
deal of thinkinig. The eaplaiiation, of

I course, is that the lighted piece of
papér, which, is inserted into the in-

Vverled glààs drives out most of the
air so that wben'the mouth of the

a gla7ss is quickly put dcwn mn o thc
wnae there is vety bItle -air and consequehtly very litîle pressure
abg e th e,,,ater Within the glass. Hece, the. weî o resr

Q~~i~airot~ Ivr ater oiUIidýè tieý glass driçve&the water up ini-
to.the glass to occupy the s pace from wbence. the' air was driven'
bY the bpriii ipr

A pr1ati al dem statmenof Ibis -k'is aclways trc omeinca
A prhwýactcal denxstraîio n ofThis î-krind alays re oveic-

reniedies.
''féfet of the anti- toxin tre'aiment . for diptheria is

-noticeable withitr a few hours, so that everynie >must believe in
In a similar'way the îreatmeû~t -knwn as .ORANGE

kLLYives a'praclîcal proof of the progress it is making in cur-
mng women's disorders, and that, t00, witiu a few days afler

commencil is use.
- fU' iltrities agree Ibat in every case of women's- disorders

1heré exi'ss a congesîed condition of the wômànly orians. The
circulation of these parts is sluggish or stagnant, and the result
is that the broken-down tis sue. or wasîe imalter whicb should be
carried off if the blood wa s circulaîing freely, remains in tbese
parts, causing inflammatio n, irritation, oppression of the nerves,
etc. GRANGE LILY is flot laken înternally, but is applied
direct 10 the suffering orga ns. It is absorbed into the circula-
tion, and ils antiseptic pro perties at once act on the waste mat-
ter referred b albove. Tbe consequence is Ibat Ibis waste malter
which is causing the inflammation, ulcers, nervous troubles, etc.,
begins 10 be dscbarged, and il continues 10 be discharged until
ail the foreign malter is re-noved from the circulation. At the
saine lime the blood vessels and nerves are toned and strength-
ened, the nervons trouble disappears,. the circulation is restored
and good heailli follows.

Toronto, Ont., june 2, 1904.
Dear Mrs. Currab,-I wish 10 tell you Ibat Orange Lily is

doing me a great deal of good. Those ulcers come away one or
two every week, and I have less pain and fewer headaches. I

jelsure I will be perfecîly .cured in a 11111te longer lime.
Mrs. D.S.T.

The exp)lanation of the wonderful cures performed by Orange
Lily is very simple. It is a scientific remedy based on the discov-
ery of Pasteur and Lister. The conditions exisîing in ail female
troubles are alike in character, differing in degree and develop-
ment only, s0 that a positive remedy, as Orange Lily is, acts
wiîh ail the certainty of a chemical exeîent. In order 10
convince every stuffering woman that Orng Lily will cure ber,
J make the following

FREE TRIAL OFFER
Iw,'ll send witbout charge ,to every reader of Ibis notice wbo

*suffers in any way from the troubles peculiar 10 women, if she
will send me her address,- enough of the ORANGE LILY Ireat-
,ment 10 last her 10 days. In many cases Ibis trial treatment is

* ail that is necessary 10 effect a complete cure, and in ievery in-
stance il will' give very flot iceable relief. If you are a sufferer
Y ou owe it to yourself, 10 your family and to your friends 10
take advantage of this offe r, and gel cured in the privacy of
your home, without doctors' bills or expense of any kind.

Should any lady desire medical advice or information on anv
special feature of her case. I will be bappy 10 refer ber letter 10
the eminent specialist in 'women's diseases, Dr. D. M. Coonley,

* President of the Coonley Med. Inst., Detroit, Mich., and he will
answer ber direct. Dr- Coonley is the discoverer of the ORANGE
LILY, and bas bad over 30 years' experience in the Irealment
of these disease. No charge will be made for Ibis medical ad-
vice. Address, inclosing 3 cent stamps,

Mrs. F. Q. Currah, Wintdsor, Ont.
Orange Lily is recommend(cd and sold ini

Winnipeg by
The T. BATON CO. LTD., (Drug Dept.), Portage Avenue.

The fine -weather of Septemnber has
been a boon to many women who
have littie time and littie xnoneY tO
devote to dress, for it has been pos-
sible to go right along wearing suin-

school and will avoid many of those
evils that damp and cold suiffered in~
her dévelopment period so frequently
bring up'n a girl, makind her a senij-
invalidf or life.

mer garments and partiuary thegdai it h
wash dresses that always look so Hvn el ihh
fresh and pretty, without feeling that A i0quece Useful it is now i or-
it was anything but the right thiug to ktit der for a word about
do. Indeed it would flot have been the ornamental. The
comfortable to wear anything but the wise girl who b~as time to do her owxn
lightest summer dresses, for many of Sewing, makes hier own underskirts
our' September days have been warm- rather than buys those. much befrilled
er than anytbing we had in August. and beflutted 'garments that are for
On the farmn where tbreshing bas sale i the stores and which in nine
been the ail important matter I arn cases1 out- of ten, go tO pieces on the
sure it bas enabled many a woman slightest provocation and with the
to start bier cbildren to scbool witb- least amnounýt of Wear. Uhless your
out the worry of providing a new pursé is a long one or you bavée an
frock for faîl and once started I have old silk dress that you wish to utilize
faitb to believe tbe mothers will keep in that way, Jet me advise -you floôt
the children there at no small incon- to try to have silk petticoats. Tbey

vne'e tb temselIves. are- delightful, I know, while they are
veniece towhole and fresb, but that is neyer for

ThQugh th long and when they begin togot
chu sCoto<. change in Pleces- they are a constant source of

styles for annoyance.
women is so extreme tbis season Silk moreen f5 flot very mucb more
there is nothing so marked about the expensive to buy by the yard than the
styles for children and the pretty Cotton variety, it; bas much of the'de-
frock of last winter, if it bas not lightful rustie of -silk and il weàrs
been outgrown, can be worn again we>ll. Thîs season there sbould be no
this year without fear of the child be- fullness in the back, of the petticôat
ing uncomfortably conspicuous. In aI the waisî uine, it shouId be taken
children's bats there is a preponder- up in darts just as il s xiteorot
ànce of the wide felts and beavers. This is to accommodate the new
These are pretty and becoming but skirts that have no fuillnéss behind.
are litIle use in the country wheret Again the frill sbould begin just be-
the smaller feit bats and litIle Dutch low14 rather Ihan above the lcnee, as
bonnets of plusb or velvet are really the appearance of fulniess is ail at the
better and tbey are quite in the mode, bottorn of the skirt. Four yards
while nnless I fail in knowled-e of round the bottom is plenîy for the
my country the good old fur cap will fr1.11 to measure this season. Now
lead as beadwear as the season ad- presuming that you bave a petticoat
vances. ____ad sgoin b answer for everyday

anIhat you want one for higb days
Tbough it is im-. and holidays, choose a moreen that

Knkuebockus portant that the will either match or. contrast prettilv
children be pro- with your principal- gowns. Greys,

vided witb sometbing to wear upon lavenders, purpies, blues anÏd greens
their heads and their backs, I would are ail mucb in evidence Ibis season.
like to say a word once more to the In addition 10 the mnoreen zet a yard
mothers of growing girls as to the of the b est quality of furniture saleen,
need of warmn knickerbockers for tbemn the kird that is closely woven and
for faîl and winter. The woman.,Vho looks like satin. Choose it with a
bas Ueen in the west a couple of win- deig that is distinctive and can eas-
ters knows this for herself, but for the iIY be cnt out in motifs. Having eut
woman who is preparing for bier first out Ihe1rfi for yonr skirt and finish-
winter bere let me repeat what I have ed with an inch hem and two or three
many limes wriîten before. The long small tucks above it to give it sub-
walks to school across the prairies stance, cut out the design fromjyour
and the long rides often leave young saleen carefully, leaving a littie mar-
girls much exposed bo cold. The black gin around each leaf or flower if pos3-
woolen tights or bloomers wbicb can sible and proceed 10 applique it round
be bonght ready to put on are good the mniddle of 'Yonr frill. This 'work
in tbemselves but from experience I inust be done carefully, thé edges can-
have fonnd that thev do flot turn tbe flot be lnrned in mnch or the shapes
wind like knickers «of light cloth. If of leaves and flowers will be spoiled,
cloth bas 10 be bought for these gar- but if closely tacked ail round they
ments let me recommend cravenette wiII then bold whileE being stitc1red
as it will flot only tturn tbe wind, but down by the machine. When* this'is
to a very great extent wet also. If done il sboud be chain stitcbed round
however tbere is cloth about the with shaded silk 'baving the samne col-
bouse that is flot 100 much worn it orings as tbe design froib te saleen.
will do very well. In bouses where It is really flot so muçb trouble to do
Ibere are girls and no boys il is a this as-it sonnds and when done the
good schenic to utilîze the parts of effeet is cbarming. Skirts Of Ibis
pants that have been dis carded by style are worn under tIm voiles and
their father. The clotb is generally crepes of the saine color as the petti-
good and if picked to pieces afld coat, and the litîle gleams of color
washed can readily be cut to the cor- throngh the thin material are most at-
rect fit and size. Patterns for these tractive. I arn sure any girl wbo bas
knickers can alwav--,bc got tbrougb lime to make one of these skirts will
the pattern departîment. It is bet- feel repaid for bier trouble.
l! er to, choose a Pattern that is fairly
wide at the knee anid pretty closely The craze for hand
fitted with darts at tîhe top, especially Handnude made Irish crochet bas
in the front.,\Vith a par of tbese Insetions increased rather than
garments 10 wear over ber ordiflary diminisbed with th e

i woolen drawe'rý -i ç;r l olv r ebr , assine onthsadti,,, 11there is

of light w'eiizlt iwattrial and none a1
ail if bier '1irt i f 1 4h.W'th a
pair of gorod Z.'ur - hn 1 er
knee she vill bew7,,' il euped1
stand tiw c-!,! i .

from sII0ox'iv, ' i from

a veritable rage for the narrow cr0-
cheted insertions and women with a
littîle leisure and a taste for fancy-
work are making Ibeva by the yard
for their faîl gowns. Tbey rnay be
made eitber in dead white of cream-
thread, but sbould always be of good
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crochet cottofl or liflen, it does not
pay to make' them with SPool thiýead
as: it .ýdbes not wear wel. and bas not

a oo4. e«ëct...Many: of these inser-
tionus ar iog e thian an inch wide
and .,ar e used on the 'cuifs and collars
of 3uts>. and* on expensive clotli
gÉowns 1 and. very freqùently, in con-
junction wit4l blaék satin- finishings,
and the resuit is decîdedly. good.
This is an opportunity for the girl
with clever fingers.

For evening wear this
Pançy HmsWinter. there will be

a rage for fancy'hose
of ail kinds, but black embtoidered
with colons will lead. These liose are
very expensive to buy, but the girl
who can . embroider quickly should
haye no difficulty. A fine grade of
cashmere should always be chosen as
the work neyer looks well on the
coarse weaves. The design may be as
simùple or as elaborate as you like, a
pretty one I saw the other day was a
small golden cornucopia from which
wans ,falling a buncli of forget-me-nots.
Tiny rosebuds scattere4 up the instep
of the hose is another favorite. The.
c raze for fancy .hose.is flot confined
to women, men. will..wear them with
their evening clpthes and it will be
Site in order for the engaged girl
to present hier lover witli a pair tbf
black or grey cashmere hose embroi-
dered on the instep with a true-lov-
ers-knot and a dainty spray of valley
lily or a few forget-me-nots.. If a
man has a well shaped foot. and good
.pumps these little' decorations look
quite fetching when lie . crosses. one
kixce over the other and ives bis
trousers the timz- honoredhtctat
prevents themn bulging at the knee. H~
there is a.brother in the house that
is just budding into manliood and has
reached the stage when neckties are
ail important, just make him a.pair of
these embroidered hose and sec if lie
does flot appreciate the littie atten-
tion. H1e is a very remarkable boyman
if hie does not.

The made collars on a
Coas frame are again witli us,

very mucli with us indeed.
Tliey are high, they are deep, they are
much beruffled, and with ail tliey are
hugely becoming to anyone with a
nieck of decent length but should be
avoided with care by the woman who
is short and broad and wb.ose liead is
almost set on lier shoulders. The
leaders in these collars ail have the
high points coming. up behind the
ears,. blessed disguise for wrinkles in
the neck. Every collar lias a frili
round the top and the fuller the bet-
ter and many of tliem have a *rill
rouInd the bottom also,, the centres
being made of lace and applique.

To the girl who likes to be fore-
handed withliber Chiristmas presents
let me say that this year there will be
notliing more acceptable than a collar,
no girl will have too many, .t is not
possible. Tliey can bc made up at
very reasonable prices and put up in
a dainty box witli a little colored tis-
sue paper there can be no more ac-
ceptable gift. Many of the colars are
decorated witli bows of contrasting
velvet with pointed ends finislied with
gold or bead tassels and are extreme-
ly smart. Gold beads for the tassels
can be bouglit, by the ounce and
thougli these are flot -as good as the
ready made tassels of bullion they an-
swer very nicely and look well for a
long time.

This is a season of reviv-
Rlbbom 'als in .styles and among

themn is that of the satin
Mîbons with raised designs of wheat

in tlie color of that cereal on. grounds
f blue, green, pink and crimson. These
rilibons are. used sparingly on bats
but are mticl -in vogue for the centre
of the collars just written of and for
beits. Tbey are beautiful and beingl
closely woven of a beavy miake of
satin will wear well. Al kinds and
conditions of the Dresden ribbon are
worn.

r
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the harvest is -in~, and you'rec conting upon, buying.'

that with the proceeds, it!a worth yowu~t Y to

CONSIDER WHIý.RE YOiUf#LL 31W
Since your laut mail order came to Trorozto, Trhe R
pany bave been erecting-the finest de>m ý tee4k
completion wMlse their facilitiesan eqtÙIpptnt d"Ib
Order -section itself is now so efficienàt that in ost caq
YOUR GOODS ON THE SAM DAY TH4TYO>t

.We are rnaking Simpson's a National .Stor y trd

low.prices and -satisfactory goodealal over cý ',ut,
tel you of our National Free Delivery-SyStPýn 'and at1
will be youx BEST'FASHION GUIDE, 'îuustmthmg the,
styles and showing you the best of eVertbnat rQpt4

this
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Your address on a post card will bring you this daalwo*gueby 'ýxë
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ROBERT SIMPSON
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THE DEA UTIFUL FLO WERS 0F SPRINO
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now rea4y : free.
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clit show. Paper white NaroIssus 3)o. dox.
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re of
*. At'

It Io not ncc ay wit ssletter.!
sinapîrmarXwhapeclon ecdi
*ne 11% tle«f iurssdve fac,
then wrte your ae n ddeson te
blank beiaw ver lllctot the ad-.
vertisemen t audretuiru t u.We'wil
wlteyrouatonce teiling you about the
cnidtion tbat nit be .cihered ta.

Thfe condition rnentionei above dot*
stot Involve the spendlng of one cent
0 yeor money. This ia sa excellent op-
prtunitytoobtain ahandsone aiuduse-
fui present. 1>0 fot delay, write to-day.

It tapossibleyou may fot secthis ad-
vertisementagaTu. aync present la
g emn acdilocalty. soifyou wish ta

haveone, be tic firat ta apply and state
whlch present you woiuld like ta receive.

LIST 0F PREMIU MS.
Ladies' or Gents' Gld Pinished Watches
Ladies' 50<14 Siiver Watchas..
China Tes Sets.
Rogers Sllverware Dinuer Sets.
(Six sîlver plalted knlves end six forks)

Rogers Silvcrware Dessert Sets.
(Six Dessert Spoons, Six Tes Spoons,

Sugar Sheli, Butterknife, etc)
GoId Finluhed Parior Clocks.
Water sud Lemonade Sets.
Pluotograph Albums.
Te. Key tlardwood Accordeons.
tiandsome Violins and Bows.
Toile% Sets.

Parlor Lampa, etc., etc.i

lane

s.ddress______________

(State which preniiuni yoiî desire.

po not failtot write your naine anîd ad-
dress very plainly.

PDO NOT SEND ANY MONEY.
address

BOYEL MÀNUYACTIJRING CO.
Dent I MONTREZL

for Tour real estate orA Hbusiness, n ,niatterCAS wll.-e located . if OUn
desire a quick sffale,

send description and price.
IF YOU WANT TO BUT

property, any klnd, anywhcre, let
us know your wau ts.
Northwesteni Business Agency
Klil Blank of Commerce Bt.dg,MinneapolisMînti

BoId Watoh FREE
W pot.itey gir. bull a Famome At..

t..td. pao..d 5,. y-..; &W o 8.11d Gogd

.~ lad IUng li. & 860t

dtl.,sssi d.fo' ..llsgO ..,*0

i~BaW'.,sgsdz.- ALTON WATCH CO.DSI.6 14, Chleaeo.

88&

45C Main St.,

We invite you to visit- our

showroomn, and inspect our

magnificent display of Furs.

If distance makes a visit im-

possible

SEND FOR OUR
ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE

Winrnipeg

Women ini Rural Conununtties.
Dy Ms. B. J. Lfingston.

fler tduafion i Finance. what could flot a happy father do,
Nothipg in lieicto a enWith such a boy in his home?
nJce,.e~p hekduainowledefte The experiences of. maternity kept

-urchasing 'valu'o.o~dla. h hsmte occupied as is the habit
was ,an iduÈtrious girl, born of an of such experiences. When ih baby

race Ai he Iif sh ha was about a year old, a puzzled. look
idtrac. Ulir esh hdbegan to creep intq lher eyes. 'One

been earnîng money, but it had neyer day she put lier arms around her hus.
been paid tQ ,ltr, cash in liand. bn' ek "elm htirog

Instiead. of. cashi she had received its ýdear. Are you sick? What is it?"
equivelet i ail' that. makes for hap- h ty, no, sweetlieart, I'm flot sick-
pinessin a yoÙng girl's life. She was nothing is wrong." But hier insistence
eldcst in a goodly family of brothers got the truth. "It is the mortgage,
and sisters. She had been lierderyoseI.aepdnthgfr

motlier'srglt hand-nurse, maid,i three yeai's."
governess,. second cook and house- "The mortgage!" she cried,, with
-keeper. 'She 'had prepared. the. chul- paîing lips. "I did flot tkniow."
dren for sc 'ho<4ac dgnxt shol "Wliy," said lie, "you new our.home
with tliem. Then, when -old enough was flot ail paid for." '"Yes,"lse
-to. attend anotlter, and more advà nced slowly admitted, "but papa and eyery-
scliool, s'he had the privilege of being one said you would soon have it paid
fitted out with loving care., for-that you were paying several

Her bis werc ail paid for lier, and' hundred each year." "That was truc,"
although hier father sometimes. growl-i said lie, "at first. But I have paid no-
ed at the size of them, hie was proud1 thing on it for three years." "For
of-her school record; and the old three years,"' she, gasped, "flot since
farm was yieldingîa'fihe.i1lome. - ur marriage." "Wcii, you sec 1 had

Whenlierschol dys wre oeryou," said he,,trying to smilé, "and
lier mlother needeàaa rest, a nd this I must' have played wlcn I sliould
girl lifted the household cares froin have been at work."
lier sliouiders for two or tliree years. No sleep visited the young wife that
Hcr frîcnds werc very proud of hier inught as she tossed on- lher piliow or
acconjpliismeits.1 What bread shc iay staring into the darkness.

oud'ia!* How 'rderiy the house She saw glimpses of the trutli, but
-how. -bright, the milk catis that' asyet in a glass darkly.
passcd on theut*way to the creamery; 'I meant to be sucli a lielp to him,
-and wit h wfhat seeming cheerfulness slie moaned in lier heart. "How liave
of nature. 11 failed, nothiniz paid on the farm

There came a time' whén anotherl sirice 1 came," she said over and over
sister could take lier place in the par- again to herseif.
entai home. When farmer B. captured She had noticed that liceliaci fot
this girl, every one was satisfied that given lier lis purse for a long time,
it was an excellent matcli. He had a and only gave lier money whérî she
fine farmn nearly paid for. It was Wcll told him hier need. But she liad
stocked and. under good cultivation. thouglit it only an oversiglit, and shc
'The young bride was very hiappy, did flot, rush into thc newspaper with
for she liad .married for love and complaints, because she had to ask
evcry one approved. hlm for money wlienever she wanted

Her housekeeping was a deligît. it. "Our home is comfortable,"
Finding many conveniences lâcking, thouglit she; "yes, it is beautiful. But

tîat were in the old establis'hed home surely 1 have flot wasted money. I
she had just left, she had platited have flot spetit it foolishly."
simpl e improvements without thought The reproof of a thrifty Scotcli-
Of cost. man to bis nepîew came to Mrs. B.

lier liusband smiled indulgently and Said lie, "Jean and I began with par-
paid the bills. ritel; now we cati afford chickcn.

Wli she wishied to drive into town You, Jamie, liegan with chicken- and
lie would ask hier if she didn't wish to now you have to come down to par-
bu y so mething for herseif. She often ritch."
did andliç gave' lier the purse. Shc "Will we get down to living on por-
said she w'ould like about five dollars, ridge?" thought the bewiIdered wo-
but it was more often fiftcen or man.
twenty. Now,' this woman *was in serions

That year and the next, no pay- trouble, and who was to blame?
ments were made on tIc farm. The One of our coliege presîdent.s-lias
youing mati Iooked grave. said tliat criticism is of two kiuids, de-

XVhen baby number one caiinc, bis structive and constructive.
arrivai brougît relief and comfort, for If I liad shown that tîcre was a

Hammond's Fursý
(%\4 Ti,,e Ruplured ?...

Does Rupture pain t

Do you wear a t'utSsP

Name ...................................

A ddress ................................. 1

Doén't Wear a Trus.s
mBroos' ppliance19sa n"",ceniac iscovrywtb auto-

matir air cushions that draWfl
the brute parts togsther and
binds the s I nwud 1,
broken l11mb. il .h,ute1y
holds firinly imd confortabiY
and never slips, atways ighl
and cool and con fori tu ,ve&
movemient of thse body witbOt
chaltng or hurting. I make iltuyourr measu re and ,end it te

o;ona strict guscsn
t
ee Of

est sf8ction or money refund-
ed and I ha,,e ptit my price 90
low thatanybody, ric14r pour,
canbiy it,. Remtnsbes', Imakâ
It to your order-send it tu Yeu

-y',;; wsar it-and if It doesn't Satisfy you, you send it back t.
mie asd I wIll refond yonr money. Thse banks or any re$POO""
bis c itizen in Marshall wil tell you ihat 1, thse way I do buââ,

ess-'slsays absolutely on the square and 1 have sold 10 4h00-
sands of people this ivay for thse past Byve years Itemnembel, 1
use n0 salves, no harness, no lies, no fakes. i just civie 700 6
traigisi business deal at a reasonable price

C. EB. Brooks, 7M8 Brooks Bldg., M4arshal, Mich

THE LABEL
Oun your papcr will tell- wlcn, you.r

subscription expires.

Send in your renewal NOWX

$end for our Circular in reference t6

CIJSTOM TANNIN G
HEAD-MOUNTING,

Cowhide Robes, Coats,
Gauntiets, etc.,

It will piay yotl.

Carruthers &CO.)
BRANDON, MAN.

Freto -the
.Ruptuared

Simple Hoine eu re thai Anyone Can
Une Wi'hout Pain, Danger or

Los of Time from Work

SENT FREE TO ALL

1 cure rupture 'without operat ion, pain danger
or Io"a of trne. When 1 say cure I do not mean
hold, but a cure that stays cured and does away
with trusses for ail time.

To convince you andclyour ruptured frlends that
my Discovery actually cures I wanty ou to test it
w1thout one cent expense toyourself. Renmember
1 amrn ot trying to seli you a truss, but I offer you
ian absolute, perfect and pernlanent cure that
tneargsfreedom from pain and sufferlng, a largely
lncreascd physical and mental vigor, a fuller en-
joyment of lfe's blessings ai lyears of comfort
and satisfaction added ta the lcngth of yonr Ilfe.

Don't send any ilioney, siniply fil out the cou-

po below indicate on the diagram the location
fthe rupture, and mail it to ne. Don'tiiegleCt

ti.i nnpor-tanttmatter a singleday or confftiue ta
be tortured any longer by chcap, ready-made
trusses.

My remarkable offer is th~e fairest evèr madeind
ehould be take,, advantage o!immcdiately byall
rupture sufferers.

Fr.. Tr.axtment Coupon
Mark on the diagram the location of the

ruptureaiiswer the questious and mail thià to

Dr. W. S. RICE,io7 Main St. Adami, N.Y.
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fault somewhere in this woman's
training, can I show how she could
have been better fitted for her bus-
band'5 lielpmeet.

A physician must diagnose a dis- 1
ease before lie can find a remedy. 1i
gave -the dlue to my tlieory in the first
sentence. This girl had neyer earned
a dollar* and had it paid into lier hand
for value received.

How could she know the pur-
chasing power of one liundred cents?

One must see both sides of a dol-
lar to fully understand it. The corn-
ing dollar lias a very different look
from the departing dollar.

You cannot censure thé liusband forj
flot taking lier into bis confidence. n

Every one knew just how his af-
fairs stood.

Besides, he trusted bis wife fully.
He could flot see that she liad a fault.
Neither could lie deny lier an express-
ed wish.

But the wife was wiser after many
days of painful tliouglit, and she saw
that slie sliould liave liad a part in
earning the money that slie lad al-
ways 50 freely spent.

For a time tliis caused. her to lose
lier nerve. She began to practice
penny ecoflomies.

She went to the extreme-going
witliout many things that were really
needed.

She swept with the stub of an old
broomn until lier back gave out. Used
a crippled tea kettie until she scalded
lier foot,-sat up niglits to do lier
family sewing.

But she was pondéring al these
things in ber lieart. An article en-
titled "How a woman can make mon-
ey on the Farm," liad no cliarm .for
her. "There is a lot of money made-
on this farm every year,' slie said to
lierseif. "How to spend it wisely is
wliat 1 need to learn."

And so this woman struggled, on
for years, handicapped by a flaw in
lier training, and losing much of the
sweetness of life.

The farmn was finally paid for, and
beautified, whule sons and daugliters
came to add to their liappiness.

In the training of lier children, thi Smother flrst heard the musical élink
of money of lier own earhing. She
had early resolved not to'majce the
mistake witli ler chidren from, whicli
she liad suffered.

,So she eagerly watclied for indica-
tion of any natural inclination in tlieir
young minds.

The daugliter wlio was always mak-
ing doil dresses and. dresses -for the
kitty, earned money as à dresýmaker,
even before she graduated from igh1
Scliool.

The one wbo cuddled the chicks up
to lier cheeks, and wlio always knewi
where the liens' nests were, and de-
clared that the turkeys looked just
liKe Uncle John wlien lie lauglied,
went into partnership witli mamma
raising poultry.

Tlie son wlio cauglit somne honey
bees and shut tliemn up i a box witli
some flowers whicli le liad plucked
for themn and wlio covered the box
witli glass and tlien lay down on the
floor on bis stomacli to watcli thern
make lioney,-tliat boy became a bec-
keeper, and also worked two of bis
sisters into interest in tlie business.

His mother subcribed for a bee
journal ta corne to bis own narne and
wlien lie became so fascinated as to
work for a bee-keeper and take a
swarm for pay, mamma also became
a partner ta lier own subsequent
profit.

" Tley ail know as niuch as I did,"
declared tlie mother, "and eacli bas a
money-getting occupation beside."

Tliey had hired help at times, ta
allow the young people more freedoni
Of action, Duit it was not done tilI tlie
habits of industry liad been fornied,
and the child first sbowed truc and
steady in the work in liand.

Farmer B. looks with pride on his
happy, btisy family. and lie says bis
\ife is liandsorner tban wlien sbe first
married him. Tlie chldren use tbeir
mlother as a safety deposit, and al
lkiow the cbeery briglit looks of tlie
face of tbe coming dollar, witli its

GOURLAY,- WINTEII & LEEMING
188 «Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

biucuIRRIRE igaeiiig baieu0 usu rlans Ru 'vu58gii
Ahno-st New Inlstrumrents Priced AwaY D1 nIExchanged Instruments Less Thu fiflif- OriginaCot
Our l9th annual stock-taking sale provides a record list of bargains. Every piano and every organ is in first -class

order, in fact, inost of themn cannot lie told from new, The necessity of iminediately clearing out every us&1 instrument
bas forced prices down to the lowest notch. As an opportunity for economy in the purchase of a first-class piano or organi,
t1lis sale lias seldoni, if ever, been equalled.

TEIIMS 0F SALE.s TERMS OF PAYMENT i
Riery Instrument is guaranteed for five years. Organs under $ 50 ......... $5 cash and $3 per montit
Any Instrument shipped subject to approval. "c over 50......... $10 If < 4 ci ci
Werpy the.return freiglit if not satisfactory.
A handsome too1 accompanies each instrument. Pianos under 150.......... 10 " "4 "

In ordering, it wouldhe advisable to send your second and third " 250.......... 10 " <'6 "

choices,, lu case the first should be sold before your order i " over -2M5.......... 15 c'" 7 If f
rcceived.L

A Discount or 10% for Cash. If monthly payments are nat convenient, quarterly, half-yearly or other convenient
payments may lie arranged. Write us, we wish to suit your con venience.

ORGANS
IDONION-5-octave wstnut partor organ by the Domnin-

ion Organ Co., Bowmanville, lu attraei ive case with
extended top. Has 8 stops, 2 sets of reeds, coupler and $3
2 kueswetts. Original ptce, $100.Sale Price ........ $4

XILGOUN.-5 octave parlor organ by Kilgour, Hamnilton.
lRas 9 stops, 2 sets of reeds throughout, coupler and 2
knee swella, lu oak case wth exteuded top. Original
price, $100. Sale Price . -........ $7

RELIa-5-octav6e parlai- organ by Mei't Go., Guelph; lu hand-
some wainut case, beautifulily panelled snd carved.
with extended top. Rias Il stops, 2etg- of reeda-
throughonit, 2couplera, 2 kte aweljl Oriàial price,

IDOXIL4 ION-5 octave parlai- organ by the Dominlu Organ
Co., Bowmauvitle, in haudsomne walonut case ,ithtbur1
waluut panels, uiei-d, exteuded top, Il stops, a

fuit etsofreed. ouplers 2 knee swe roofct
i,patent fotding pedai caver ~f~e$48
25 ae Price .......

SEEOX A Ngg- neëw ylarlor organ by the
Sheriock-Manuing OrauCo., London lu wslnut case
with mirror top. Ras 13 stops. 2 sets oi reeda throughi-
out, 2 couplersansd 2 kuce swellà. Used less than six $5
nionths. Regulsi-price, $100. Sale Price ........ 5

GODEICX-6-octave piano case organ b y the Goderich
Organ C., lu attractive mshogauy finished case wiýh
carved pnel, full leugth music desk. His Il stops,
2 sets ofreeds throughout, 2 couplera, 2 kuce swells.
cannot be told fi-cm new. Originalpttce,,$11O. Sale
pr ce .......................................... .

DOIVMTT--cct ave piano case organ by The Daherty Co.,
Clînton. Is in datte rosewoocf case, fret carved panels
full length music desk, mini-ar top, tam p stands, I
Stops sets of reeds throughont, 2 couplera, Z kue
.sw ella., 2moàse proof pedals. Original coat, $i25. sale$7
price................................7

TIEOXAB--6-octave paio case organ by the Thomas Co.,
Woodstock, inhandsomne walnut casa wit4i marquetty'
panel, full length music desk, mirrortop,lampstancis,
Il stops, 2 sets of reeds througho't 2 couplera 2 knee
swells, mouseproof pedals. mauot like new. brlglnal.

prc,$185. Sale Price ...........................
OXNONr-6-octave piano cpse organ by the Domninion

Co., Bowrnanville, lu rich datte golden oak, bas fuîll
length ca, ved panels sud music deste, 2 beve edge
mimrons sud rail top, iamp stands, mouseproof pedala
and patent folding pedal cover. lias il stops, 2 sets of
reeds throughiout. 2 couplers, 2 tenee awells. Original$8
cost, $150. Sale Price ........................... $8

UEMPELOCX-XANNVING-A veny attractive piano case
or gau by the Sherlock-Mauning Co., ILondon, ln wal-
ntl case with full length panels and miiuslc deste, y

mini-ar rail to p, lamp stands, il stops, 2 sets of reeda
throughout, 32coîîplers, 2 knee swells, mouseproof
pedais. Used leas than six months. Regular price,$8
$130. Sale Pr'ce .................... 8

ZULL-Z6- -ctave piano case ongan by The Bell Co., Guelph, in
very attractive walîîut case, fu lengh usces,
minror rail top, Il stops, 2 sets of reS througbout, 2
cou plera, 2 knee swel ls, mouseproof pedals.Yiuat like
new. Orlgiiial pice $150. Sale Price........ ... e $91

BXEUEOCZ-XA5NMIKG-6-c>ctave piano case organ by
the Sherlock-Maniig Organ Co., Locndon, in beauti-.
fully double veneened 'walnut, case, piano finished
throughout. lias fulliength panels of p iano design,

n bevel mini-or top, lamp stands, 18 stops, 2setsolreeds
thnoughout, 2e-uplers sud 2 kee sweils, mouseproof
pedals, etc. Oie of the handsoinest instrumtents that
we have ever had lu stck, as choice lu tone as it ia l $9
appearance. lised le&% than six months. Sale Price..$9

EUOTZY-A bargain such as we have neyer offered before lu

a=pacically- new Estey crgan wlth reed combination
todgt an y iusician aud in a piano case fit to grace

any home. Made lu oak with canved panels, mirror
top and lamp stands, 14 stops. 4 sets of reeds lu thîe
treble aud 5 sets iucludirig sub-bass lu the basa. This
instrument is at present lu aur Winnipeg store.
Western buyers, therefore, may save considerabie
1l ielg htcharvea. tlsed lesa thansix month.Sale $118
pWie,1165, reducedto............................

.PIANOS
EXEUON-A very handsome rosewood square piano by

W. P. Emerson, Boston. The case ia cf very attrac-
tive design, finished bacte and front so that it iuay
stand luiny poition .lu the room. 7 octaves, carved
legs and lyre. good toue. well repaired action.
Oriinpl pnice. $375. Sale Price ..............

KATINES RO.-7li octave square pi ino byHRaines Bros
New York, lu very attractive rnsewood case carved
legs and lyre, serpentine aud plvnth mont ings, fuît
overstrng scale, iran plate. lias been thotoughly
reconstnucte' and la in perfect order. Original price,
$425. Sale P.tee............................... ...

$98

$113

n ETUKW.T-Annusullygood planoby Stelnaway & SOs
New York, ln handsorue rosewood case with carved
lt gs and lyre, serpentine and plynth inouldiage, case
fiiishedatice bact and front, large overstrung icale,
well finisiied action. A piano that was originally worthi

n $650 ; Special Sale Price._... ....................
BjoaUX.I=X-Au attractive uprigtqht piano in burt wafl»ut

case, ýlaiu po!ished 1an.striichoLrd overstrung écale,
dotîble-reptatink action, etc. Original price, $825; Saleq

............ I........................
XUNIUJAUtM-&very attractive $mial aise plap by
the Mendelssohn Co, 'oronto, tu double veaeered
mahogany case, plain anelaýtrlordoverstrungaeale,
3pedaix, raet?1ce 4tfflèr. lsed lesu ihan a year.

ReÏai'elc, $k5 ýP e Prices..................
XOPILXIZ-A aplendid suedinin szeano brthis oldeece.

brateki Boston tîn, ee Webtut ed finiah witliplain
polished panels, double, releatinq action, tricor
overtrung Écale.. Isin ljurd as gdod order as whea t
waa new, Original price, $M78;(Sale Price ...........

BLM-A very* attrâctIve utprigit p1ao by W. Bell & Co.,
Guel ph, lan mahogany case, wltli Empire wreath carv-
ing on eîidllauelo,. plain polilahd panel la centre. Ras

pedi3ls, Miuît loib fianîe, trichord overstrung mcale,
actice nipffler, e Cannot be told froin new. Regu-i
' rprf, $W; sale ..ice ........... ............
CEN»8 bbOt-A 73s'octave upright piano b the, Men-

delsohn Co.'Toronto, mnedium aize, la rch watantt

$340; sale ptice .................................. ..
G]RUXAN» RNTEAMX-A7% octaveupright pano by

Gerhaitd IXeilit=aa,roto, in rich dark walnutcas
of lI>IJit though ettractive. design full length panais
ancîiaýuslcdesk, 8 pedals. i'vory sxîueb,..sîyeys,cannot
bc t;bld f roum xew. Regut price, $M0O Sle Price. ..

XOmLI.~-~-ACabinet Grand piano of our own make,
md hour factory st Kinga <ôn, (itt., ln ricli maho-

any case of iuiple ,though artîstie demlgu, f ull leugth
panela and music desk, Boton taîl board, third or sus-
tatniug pedai as well as dulcephone or practise stop,
mnade of firt-clàasa materiais and worknianship
throughoutý A plano'of good musical tone and firit-claâs
wearitug qualittei. Used lesa than six months. Sale
Price.................... ..................

GEUKA5M E Iwmâck-A 7% octave upigbt pianobyGerhard Eieînýxman, Toronto, ilI wa nut case, full
length munie desk, carved panels, Boston fail board,
trichord overatrungealae, ivory and ebouy kys. la as
good asnew. Nangfacturers price, $425; Sale Price...

GN~AUDNRZTUAN-A 74octave upright Grbard
#etznan piano lit walnut case of modferu design,
with full lengtlx pnrits and music deale. MasS pedal,
lvo y sd-ebony keys. Manufacturer# price, $425;
Bal *r ..........................................

GOU]i]AIY-A- Cabinet7 and piano of our owan make,
I;ouia Xv design, In rlch mahotgany case, fuîl length
music desk. Bootou' fait board, 8 pedals, ivory and
ebony hava. thia piao ha& been used leua than one

=nesaaisstyle thahas won iinusual favor both for
latitc desgn auditswonderful tone carm-s tone

tlîat cà iinot be surpapseil aven if we were to make a
piano for $1000. eialale Pnce................

GoV7.Z4L.-A New Grand Seu-tle Gourlay piano in riia
rahsy case of oriiatèÇoloniai design. Thia piano

etnibocieti evety resl improvementknown totilie science
of piato makitig.nîtsa uplicate of the instrument sulp-
plîed to the C'untess df'minto sud la the style that has
added so iuch tci the prestige of the Gourlay naine.
Han been used legs than two yeara and canuot be totd
from new. Special sale Priée ....................

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-TO-

WESTERN 1
lu order to, effect s clesrlng of stock lu our Wini

raouts, we are offerlng special bargains lu mangfa
uew, higli-grade American pianos, We quote hei-eN

mEBTGABLUCLe 0? NW YOUX-A Boudc
piatio by-tItis celebnated i-m. la lu new
desigu, very aritstic. plin, full.Ieugth, panel

cuil trusses. Musicalty s suîerb piano sud tI
of tic naine GabIer speaka for itadurabillty
N~ew Yorke regularly f or $400. Former prlce
peg, $450. Speclal price now .............

3 GEOICGE 1BTECX &à Co., ]MW TOUE-A ne
Grand piano of the old, reliable Steck nia

$163

$195

$198

$210

$22u

$238

$257

$2M8

$273

$283

$312

$32 7

BUYZRS
nlupeg Brandi wata-
tcturera' sanîples of
twith twc specimnss
loir updrit

l$and Col-

lu nWinnl- 
à

tw Cabinet
ike. Mdore

JBLEXrZIK8..-7 octave suare piano oy aeinîzmau &Ceio, n inu 50,.uj0u0of thm are lu use inu many of tue oestToronto. in ros=wo case wit carved legs and lyre, homes in the Ujnited States. Contains aIl the patents
serpeutine and piynth iî,ouldings, full overstrung scalen controlled by tItis world-renowuled bouise sud la an lu-
iron frame, good toue aIi fiue action. Originalpr$123 strumernt that sella iu New York for $450.00. Former-

prc nWinnipeg, M50.00; reduced now to ......

GOURLAY 'ce lu & LEEMING
188 YONGE STREET TORONTO, ONT.
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hopefulness and its po.isibilities for
happiness,-and what jolly talks they
have with mother over spending thejr
earnings.

One shows a tendency to hoard his
earnings, but bis mother has him weil
in hand.

God bless this happy mother and
help others to go and do likewise.

seut«e s Uemu

Whiners are flot winners.

Need malces the neighbor.

The iowly heart finde the higher life.

DIfficulties. are but doors of delight.

It le better t, right wrongq than re-
venge the=.

No xreat work ever wae done before If your religion le not In everYthii,
it is iln nthing.

a mirror. I- - ~
Only a miercerised religion needs to The lazy man always je proud orii

wear a label.1 patienoe. *

Long public prayers point to short
private ones.

It's easy to think you are standing
for public lil4erty when private licence
Ie ln your oye.

Two Tailor-Made Costumes for Fal
ive bave just received from a North of England woollen nM 011Onof

the Iargest shipments of cloths that ever camne into Canada; and the large-
order-price we got is what enables us to turn these excellent suits Out at
such astonishig prices.

These suits are modelled after two of Mhe newest and smarf est Fail
StyIes from New York. They were mnade up in our own workrooms,
and vie are directly responsible for every stitch that is in thelTi You wifl
find these suits bard to mnatch ini tailoring and smnaxtness, even if you pay
double their price. _____

G143 A Suit of Best English Tweed
in grand colorîngs of browns, greens, navys,
fawns anid greys, in plain, checks and stripe mix-
tures. The coat is a becoming length to thek
majority of ladies. It is& strictly man-tailored.
Trimmings of heavy stitchings and buttons. New
large turnover pockets with the cufs to match.
Taîlored cut back trimmed with buttons. The
skirt is of Directoire style, full flare with fold,
buttons down front, at the extreme low $ 9
price ................. 8

G144 A Suit of English Venetian Cloth

with fine broadcloth finish in black, navy, brown,
cardinal and green. The coat is strictly tailored
semi-fitting back. The collar and cuifs and p'ockets
arc trimmed with braid trimmings; back of coat
smartly cut in mannish fashion, trimmed with
buttons. The skirt is very new, ful fiared with
fold and heavily stitched around bottom, with two
rows of buttons down front fold. This is an ex-
ceptional smart, stylish suit, suitable for $9
ladies of any age, extremely low-priced .9

SIZES-Coat: 32 to 42 inches bust measure. Skirt - 37 to 43 juches in lcngth from lower cdge of waistband.
Waistband: 22 to 29 inches.

THE
ROBERT SIMPSON

TORONTO, CANADA

COMPANY
LIMITED

It takes a wide awake devil to makea
sleepy church.

Too many men measure theirhu
power by their exhaust.

The sue we wInk at today are tit
ones we work for tomorrow.

You cannot get at a man'e heart b:
getting under hie ekin.

A. r.. 3OU2YCAtlO, F.. The fa r.
mers are the backbone of this country
they are, comparatively speaking, ou'
only wealth producers; everything pro
duced on the farm le added wealth flot
only to the farmere but to the world.
No matter what our occupation le, w<
must ail live off the farmer. and It îý
a. narrow-sighted PolicY that allows thi
fe.rmer to be impoverlshed. On hie
auccess depends our success, on th(
producte of his labor we depend foi
our very existence. We are ail famil.
lar with the old sayiflg: "The hand thal
rocks the cradie. rules the world.' ]
have another which I think le original
It Is: -The hand that swings the cradlh
feeds the wrld."

OMet ocesir ixCbAwlem Pritmpatrkol
Of the StipreeCourt Of CanIa": Tht.
outstanding feature of the twentieth
century will be the development of
Canada. The great question with uE
to-day la population. We need men t(
tunnel our mountains and to bridge ou,
rivere. In selectIng men to be oui
fellow-laborers we must not falilt(
realize that the men who stand modeet.
ly at our gates seeklng admission to-
day are those who to-morrow will bE
the electors of Canada and may be oui
legislators. The Question le i"nplrtant,
flot only from the standard of~ Canada,
but also from the standard of the eni-
pire A century ago Chatham eaid:
"The destiny of the British EmpirE
will be Âdeclded ln British NOrth Amern.
Ma." That Ie now being worked out
here.

The transition froni wInter's cold t(
summer's heat frequently pute a strali
upon he system that produces Interna
complications, always painful and oftei.
serious. A common form uT disorder is
dysentery, to whlch many are prone ln
the spring and summer. The very
best medicine to use in subduing thi

aiulaliment le Dr. J. D. Kellogg'î
=yetry Cordial. It le a standarc.

remedy, sold everywhere.

EXPERIE-NCE
IS BETTER THAN

AR GuMENT
The world-wjde fame of Mother

Seigel's Syrup ie based on the evidence
Of inen and womeu whom it bas cured
of indigestion, biliousness, constipation,
headaches, sleeplessness, flatulence,
nervous depression, anGemia, and other
disorders of the stomach, liver and
kidneys. Compounded of roots, and
herbe, Mother Seigel's Syrup contains
digestive ferments and gentie tonice for
the stomach, liver and kidneys. These
qualities render it invaluable to ail who,
through unhealthy surroundinge,
Se'dentary occupation, worry, overwork,
or climatic changes, lack the vitality
which only good food, well digested,
can SUPPly. When you are tortured
with indigestion, so that you cau't eat,
can't work, can't think, can't sleep, you
should at once give Mother Seigels
Syrup a trial. Tens of thousands of
people testify to the curative qualities
possessed by Mother Seigel's Syrup
because it bas cured them. Profit by,
their experience! 0

Here is Sone proof.- Mr. Christy
flattersow, Mabou, Inverness Co. N.S.,
*uýriting On August I3th, i[908, says -
About eighteen months ago I took a
severe cold, while at work near Marble
Mountain, C.B. Neglect brought on
frequexît headaches, a racking cough
and asore eî(Ie. While vis iting afriend
at Lake Ainsle, I was induced to take
Mother Selgels Syrup. In a short tirne

. "Y cOugh vanished and apart fromi
1obtaining a cure, 1 increased xny weight

by thirteen pou..ds.
is-c,3

1'rice, 60ý cts. a bottie. Sold everywhere.
A. J. Whitc & Co., I.td., Montreal.
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0f Interest to Investors.

Our readers' attention is directed
te page 17 of this issue, on which ap-
pears a proposition that in Our esti-
m-ation seems to be something beyond
the ordinary to those interested in
that wonderful camp of Cobalt.

.Advice to the Thrifty.

Those of Our readers who have not
received Messrs. Wingold's, new stove
catalogue should at once write to
249 Notre Dame Ave, Winnipeg and
request one. This is an old establish-
led firmn and we heartily commend it
for its integrity. Be sure and men-
tion the Western Home Monthly
twhen writing.

Drugs by Mail.

People in remote towns and villages
often experience difficulty in oh-
taining drugs locally aid even when
they are procurable, they are often

found to be of inferior quality. We
tlraw particular attention te Messrs.
'Vrooman & McCullough's advertîse-
tuent on another page of this issue.
T£his enterprising firma have completed
arrangements whereby they can sup-
ply by mail the very best drugs at
the lowest possible pices. No doubt

' the majority of our readers will find
the prices worthy of consideration.

Messrs. Cassdils' Publications;

English publishers are.- ever paying
8pecial attention te the Canadian
mnarkets. Since the new regulatiofis
introduced by the Canadian Govern-
ment affording English publishers im-
m rved facilities for introducing their

ooks into Canada the British pub-
lishers have flot been slow to take ad-
'Vantage of the opportunity. Among
Êome of Messrs. Casselîs' publications
that we have bad the pleasure of
p erus ing lately are Cassells' Magazine,
The Girls' Realm, Little Folks,
Cirums, Musical Home journal, and
TFhe Building World, alI of which are
of a very higli literary standpoint and
n-icely printed on good paper. Any
une of the above magazines may be
clubbed with thbe Western Home
Ilonthly ai- $1.65 for a year.

'he London School of Oratory and
European Arts.

Mr. Gilbert Shorter, i-he director of
the above institution bas had manv
jears expenience in London (where

eappeared under Royal paironag()
«nd in New York. Bei-h the English
and Ameican press were unanimous
in their eulogies of bis ability and
>ince comîng te Winnipeg i-be local
press bave been equally compliment-
fary. Professer de Mandeville, who
takes charge of the Art department

ia pupil of i-be famous Edmund
lbyonnet. In botb Europe and Amer-
Ica liebas been commissioned te
Paint pictures for public institutions.
Another interesting branch is i-be
teaching o! reading te musical acconi-
paniment under Madame Lillian
Adams. Our readers are reconm-
tnended te write te Mn. Sherter for'
hIis prospectus, whicb is most interesi--
Ing. Please mention tire Westernr
Home Moni-hly when doing se.

A Good Opportun-ty to Buy a Gun.

là i-iis issue that well kcnown sportin;
goods bouN1e The Hingston Smith Ans

(oLimiteoi, anbouince a sacrifice sale
uf guns. Tire receipi- cf a large ship-1
mient long aften tihe contraci- date is we
miderstand the direct cause but te make
thie sale more popular tire Company

auve decided te include in their bargain
,t thein entine sto.k cf guns, which

î:11questionably is the langest and besi-
-,)rtment in Canada. Sales -of any
;-(1 are flot in accordance with tire
: l.1ii' of tire homse ard onlv thre excep-

tional circumstalices mentioned could
warrant thbe one announced. The firmi
bas jurst issued an illustrated çatalogue
of fal nd winter sporting goods in
which ihein entire hune of guns is listed
and on nequest will mail copies to those
interested.

0f Interest to Every Farmer.

There is nothing can handicap the
farmer and tiller of the soul as much
as personal bodily ili health. Every
farmer has troubles whîch'are natur-
al and unavoidable and which he is
prepared te cope witb by the ordinary
methods of scientific farming, but
when ilI healtb is coupled with these
evils, i-be condition is indeed deplor-
able. It fnequenty seems much easier
for a farmer and stock raiser i-e cure
a disease in bis herses and cattie than
to cure some bodÀly trouble which
afflicts him personaly or some mem-
ber of bis family. ut is indeed a trial
to. have a wife or daugh ter il on i-be
farm, as ne farmer can do good wonk
in i-be fields when he is continually
tortured by i-be knowledge i-bat some-'
one is '.ilI at homne.

Constant readers of i-he Western
Home Montbly will remember i-be
Vitae-Ore advertisement which' has
appeared in these columns fromn time
to time, and which is published on
page 27 of i-is issue. Those ýwho have
neyer tested this remedy should do
se, by aIl means. It is advertised verv
fainly te cure a great many of thre ilîs
i-o which fiesh is heir and anyone who
needs t can secure a full month's
treatment on trial, without payingonie
penny.

The Theo. N'oel Company, Limited,
the prepnieters of this valuable rem-
edy offer to send a $1.00 package on,
trial te every reader of the Western
Home Menthly, who will write them,
meniioning i-is paper, the user net
paying one penny fer the m edicine un-
less it proves of benefit. This is cen-
iainly a very fair offen, and if al
medicines were sold in this manner.

IN THE BUSINESS WORLD.
BarnU
lRoo

;0Fgti be fI li:"h

the farmer would be the gainer by a
great many dollars. The Noel Com-
pany must have a valuable remedy.or
they could flot offer to send it out in
this manner, which is the best possi-
ble> proof that it has real menit. When'
you write for Vitae-Ore do flot for-
get to mention this paper and ad-
dress your letter to Theo Noel Com-
pany, Limited, Dept. H.M., Vitae-Ore
Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Vitat-Ore is especially recomnmend-
ed for blood, stomnach ,and kidney
troubles and female conipans. t
bas proven itself- a very veluable
t reatmÉýntfor Rhet1matîsm,, Lumbago,

t-ional H-eart Trouble, Gatarrh, Ner-
vousness, etc.

Venily the luxuries of on e genera-
tion become the- necessities of the,
nexL. A recent report stateà that the
actual ;value and working capital -of
Bell telephone plants te be five hua-
dred and eighty-nine*millions of dol-lars and that the gross earnings ofthe varions exchanges for lasty year
weire one hundred and twenty milllon
dollars. In addition to this a numbe-
of independent companies àise show-
ed very large earnings. Twenty years
ago the telephone. was regarded, as a

uury, today we vwrmderý Iý.w ti
ness was ever'conducted wîtxont iÏt.
-A decade- from now, the j.present

figures- will .loôk smna' l' le- ibeL
that time the telephone' will, be as
common and as indispensable te the,
farm as it is now in--the -cities. andý.
tewns.' This will doubtle4s be aq-
comiplished largely by hi th~~
ment of ce-operative. or -iidê1>nent1
lines connecting the far!n aii ny
given community and fûrnihliïïg e
ficient service at smIll co&t.

rlckung or dry Coughe wili quieblyloosenu wbeii
using Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedwr. Âd It g o~

tb0rnghl barlftt ti~tDr. ahcbP 1
m=thera t&unae nothin gels'-, eveu W ve ig
bables. *the whqtsoml greëtýltavupi4i4
stemns of a Ing hWsl4gmôuai dooa ah*1b a'
the curative propert*4 -to D*r, bop9-dg
Remedy. It calma the co Ilgb d blicastbý e
sitive-bronchîïImernbranea.-*No' o -Piùnqxe 1,o
form, nothing harsh iýsed to inju r rm#reé

Shadzraoop's.. AccSLepitha.lb
ail druggis. r

w*I tt'or ItL A. S bi
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"1900 GftRLYTYOO. WASHER '
lt 'vi1 not Qoniy wM"OIaishL* sinute, ad 1do tthau band "ix o :chinewýbWok pt«ch,'d rnop..A

will a» mo> Uum fbp**-y Noy gyouir hil,
time, and your inmnaybi, ~o~ IaeIa oa

youbear cf »» t a" ry It
*out >rnu nothiino f i~~ a

We ffl th mietmt
eotlnet thst mit 0
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GI VEN for SELLING
GoId Medal Picture Post C î~t

THE LOVELIEST COLORED VIEW CARDS EVER SURNICANADA
We have hundreds C diffent klnds. ail fron the betjX rrpaanud British rmale Ir. upt c*d *c, tte
smre cards are seiig right nwt(o lca ttr= ie.4fc, or .th «Y I» il txot ck.si obve amorts

1WO1 lettersq+o rovethis. ,Oneb wrote 'they=ould wt bavesotI better if ti-yhadbeaid i>4Iecea atil "lo ellngoly
$300 worh ofthese beaudti fuicar we aend ou the finest h ra. e .Da1yo S.UpalglRfle Air .te-

da.This is Dot a toy, but a ril rifle. withi nickel 1 telre sud = Ck;Pofshe, t tcr. pltlg'p nt"t,'tey duteineSiba
it uses buck-shot. gluis or darts, and shoots with terri>3cforcç sud perfect aimi.For tarýne praccesnr 5maI& an ub spar*ctceIoUes
etc., thereisnothiagbetteratanypri' cen fYeu g* this on. fovi ust àfew mliuteofyeurîîme. Youctnaet,.ld MaIp4«r Meut
Corda eas'lY. Ai l uhavte te do M laorve thé Carda a fair tril,, "d yon wili noon hbèpeyour Dal.y U-men.ter. yyou wil do yoo be«t, and
&ive us your natue. age sud atidress, write plainly (a pont card wili do). Write to-day. IODMDL ~ C. ad DPl. WT«"106
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P VOUR GRAIN
Advts

Go, B. MURPHY &- CO*
WINNIPEG, Man.

BARL.EY FLAX

;GRAIN EX~CHANGEU

WIN G, MAN

Wi$Ei A*> OS> BARti£Y>,'
FLAX

Ove .4,~yqý,ex1priec
à~so 6tn

Ship Your Grain'< >u
write on Shipping Bull

[dvA" Peter Jansen Co.
Winnipeg

Send shipping bill tous and wewfilfor-
ward alberalcash dvance, andmake

prompt settiement.

Write for Shipping
Formsansd

1 e eBookiet,
-[yury ferals rm u.'.

RIOBIN<SON & BJLLOCR
WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Bxpet Grakn (ommlson *en

Liberal Advances on Shipping
Bils.

The Best Price for our
Customers and Immediate

Settiement.

Reference: Ujnion Bank of C-aa.

jGRAIN GROWERS i
* Ship Your Grain to

The Pioncer Grain Cenh.iOo:
Merchant, Winnipeg. Maxi.,

* 206 Grain Exchange
* f UNioN BANK Or CANADA-

* References RPOYAL ]BANK 0F CANADA.

ITo ObtWOa'kt_ý
Bet Service a eA,-,Res'jtts"4
BsSbip Graià o. &à

The VAN DOUNIANG4
* Col

*Grain Exchànge% Wnnlpq

complete a good harvest by ship-
ping advift

UNION GRAIN. CO. Lte.
Gr-ain Exçhange, WINIM

and securing best resulte.

I;iberal ad'vances.
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ipeeex=cly.ulte4 toyc
e. vi hase Who cxnnot call

mu eofthe lgeçtropb
- saxt ON Ta

ir41teW , Rogwés SI Iverware Free
Fe F<R8LLN ITUIE 1POS CARDS AT 6 FOR loc.

Here is tie great-
est chance ever
offered ta g et 1

Fanc~ Engove-

PeIigony ca.da
orth o l the v-

storts, the sanie
carda are beliug at
4 for 10c. At our
price6forl0c they
goelike wildfire.

Oeustomer aaid
1ý ud Dot " emàeitbyb i bçe Oooldpeces for0" just 9lvethe carda a fair

and yagw28M. jo»i4 fo veeyou* -BrBpooflU. We ill aiso show yotl how
y àget.de e tiltepoons and fork'e, ,Qd aIl sorts of fancy pieces free.

V eritm,tbt NuueIor,, i1ver"ilth the name ou eyery piece, and the
~ lii eeiy~ox.Juastsay yotv* o ar be.-t and give us y aur Damne,

Rnd addres, plainly 'siitten (a post crd wil d7o.> GO o »DaLPRMIUMCa..Card Dept. 18We
''oronto.

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western -Home- Monthly.-

HumurisanE1tet

ejy jUSTJcF, McCAI*.TEYý
nd Y.ESPEARE ,ash okngfauty, bpý

'~declared that "the grè giinro
ranan -that hath noi pompons persoin,- who
,music. in himself, humer ta season -and
»or is net moved pevding sense of pei
with concord of Ihersites, of' course,
sweet sounds, !$ ci, sund iere -'bu'ff o
fit for treasOnS, ible with a keen se
fflU15," anid- as- Ulysses, we may f

surs s ha "hestratagems, and must have pulled

are duli as night." It seems toe me that bis happy faculty of
th~e man thiat bath not -humer in hi-r- everwas humorous i
self de8etves nntch' the') saine sert Of keepixtg the spirits of
descriptÎkOiL - I am o f -the opinion lthat w-th him up tethe t
a.,ipiick_ "suàd abiding sense af humner is ly and inspiirig illusi
a great élernent of success in every Troy always bas been
depat o~ f life. I ý pinot- speak ite beroes, but 1 reg
rnerlyn ôf.victory in tbe more Strictîy cannot seen any evidE
artistic fields of buman work, but arn izes me ta credit bit
reaâdy te maintain that, even iu tbe pro- iceptiaiil of life's humc
sai- and practical concerns of bumnau Icxw thaï the brai.re
existence, tbe sense of humer is an 'in- band af Andromache
citg,add sutaininl ifluecç to ,ça&ry,ý.,f'sthre ha -the end, ai
a man through ta the full development seernlyr sport of by i
of this tapacity. and the attýîi.nlaent of hostile gods.
lus purpose. It is -,so in the -art of War Tulius CSsar, as wi
-it especially is ép in the business ;Of' keen sense'of hbumer
gtatesmansbip. jests and his odd je(

Mortal life, at the best, is so full of been recorded in bist
perpleiçities, -diWopifltrnts, and, 1zýx- j petae, n h

vestat i- ~be bard Sr u- o is 'poetical vente
deed for a man Fuolis çndowed, WiXh ýf bis refined and

snefbund "tàkee h#s iS- perception. Only to
uP'Î1hroùgb season.of diàcultÏ and de with a sense of bum
pression, and maintain bis energy-liV- bhave ventured on tt
îng .depite, the:dieartening -effeets of by wbich Cleopatra's

coximnpac au posicdiscourage- ta bim was .5s ,0<
ments. A mas who is easily disbeart- Was there nlot even

ý.ened does flot appear ta be destined by cboly in those lasti
nature for tbe averconxing cf difficulties hlmt when the stab
and notbing is a liappier incentive ta broughit bis life th
the maintenance of good animal spirits It commonly -i saic
than' the quick se4se of humer whicb George Wasbington
finds sorething, tamake a jest of even humor, I neyer ha'
ini conditions wbýÎichi bririg1 but a sinking ta concur in this b(
of the heart ta the less fortunaâtely en- have been reading
dowed modtal. Iu the stories of great Washington, Uy Nonm
events and ..great enterprises -we are passages of -wbich(
*told of gome beeyen borul leader wha6 opinion that the sterg
kept alive, through the Most trYing of Wasbington's chat
heurs of wbat otberwise rigbt have on tbis point, and th;
been utter and enfeebling depression, or was one of bisq
the energies, tbe courage, and the hope hies. A passage frer
of bis comrades and his followers. quoted by Hapgood,

Que can bardly read the story of any costain some delig
escape from sbipwreck, any drifting bumer. In lt Was
about in an open boat aver wintry seas, writing about the art
withaut learning of saine plucky and scuiptors who were,
humorous mat-tai wbo kept bis cern- puts it, "busy seekin,
rades alive and alert tbrougb ail the immortality," says:
dangers and troubles by bis ready 4"I amn so ackneyE
bumor and animal spirits. Read any paînters' pencils tbai
account of a long protracted siege, gether at their bc
when the besieged bad ta resist assauît Patience on a mon
fron without and hunger witbin, and are deliseating the
Y-ou wiIl be sure ta be told how the It is proof, among
burnorous sallies of saine leader were what habit and cusi(
able ta' prevent those around hum frotrn At fit-st I was as i
sinkisg ista the depths of despair. quest, and as restiv
There are turnes wben no gaod what-. aties, as a colt is u
ever is done by taking eves -the most sext turne.1 subrnii
serious thisgs toa seriously, and a sud- with less flouscing.
den flash of bumor often lightens up moves more readily
the atinosphere as the blast of a truin- tc the painter's chai
pet might give new spirits and new en- Turn ta the extra
ergy amid the deepening gloami of Abraham Lincoln.
saine almost desperate day. man whocould app

Most af the world's great military mor ta the Most Pl
leaders have been distinguisheçl for political life. He cc
their keen sense of bumor. Even if we inta discouraged fc
go back ta the distant historie regions suddesly appropriatE
where fact and fable are blended be- throw ligbt on sot
yond the power of modern analysis, we in statesmansbip b3
shall find that the supreme leaders of dote; becauld redi
men were endawed with the kceen Proposition ta mere
faculty wbicb can brigbten a trying dicrous camparisos;
situation by a timely jest. Homer's of saine pretentious
Achilles liad, perhaps, a lîttle toa much jocllar phrase. We
of a cruel humor in seine of bis prac- have rt-ad of Lincol
tical jokes, but we Cl-oinjt Ihelp seeing ans gift of huimor
that be was-a man who, at a marnent forted those around
of deepest depression, fotund the- means seasan of what seer
of appealing in colIgenia-l fashion ta fthe hopeless gloam. T1
livelier qualities ()f Ihhs compllalion the mnan wotuld ha-
Gréeeks, and saved thunm by boehappy b li ad sot beene
phrase from the cep~pr sso ces

despndeny.1 might quote ni-
Diomedes, too, apl- t ~ t-e aken fromi the sar

esdowed with tht- sjn-' m c "t-îderftil show tbat under the

c, ~ A. -
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-I aliays have re-
al' a sôlemn and
o h'd tio sense of
d qualify , bis an
esrtal liportance,

was a ere buif-
)oi.ry is incompat.
se of, hurnor
et: well assured,

lmse1f .thraué -

es'%and 4augers I
d discernîng wh-'i
in. a Situation, aà
Ef * iself and tho~

n~kb ome liv~
stration, Hector -of
>nione of my favor-
>gret ta say that 1
dençe wbicb author-
n ,with a keen peër.
aorous sîde, anîd,*e
,and serious bus-
te came to utter
and was made .Uh'-
is rival ainong the

w'e ahl know, baà a
r. -Soiuç of Sis

ocular sayîngs hofre
story and stiU tma
few relics 1Wée'h e
tures give- -'çvi4' e
delicate ucr3
to a ma n bhss
mor wauid anyoc
he eccentric eteib
sfirst pires , ta _ n

ldlIy acconfiPl1,«d
m a certain - e
wards 'recordeèd'-of
c f Brutus , daMur

a close?
.d and believed that
was wanting ý in

me seeti any rea$on
belief, and I l-ately
Sthe biograph~~
nan Hapgood .11>1y
confirin me lu in
ýreotyped descript"bn
aracter is defective
hat a sense of huffi-
characteristie quai-
m one cf bis-lettei,
1,seerns t 'mie 'ta
ightful touches .of
âshington, who is
my of painters and
e, as Mr. Hap&Ôod
ig bis and their oWn

yed ta the touch. cof
at I now arn alto-

beck, and sit like
'iument whilst tbey
lises on .ry face.

rnmany otbie;s, cf
torn can a.ceornplisb.

mpatient at the re-
ie under the oper-
of the saddle. The
ted reluctantly but
Now ne drayhorse
ta bis thilis than I

air."
raordinary career of

Here we bave a
?ply his gift cf >bu-
)ractical purpose cf
:auld put new beart
followers by scni,
te jest; be could

ne obscure problern
ry a humorons anec-
luce saine opposing
eabsurdity by a lu-

b; e could dispose
as bjection by a

1know, froin ah we
Iln, how bis marvel-
sustained and coin-
d bim in the darkest
med te be alinost
The whole career cf
ave been different if
endoweed with this

nany other evidences
ame volume which
ie gravities of Wasb-

cyles oefled ic e tro-
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Ingtons expression of face, and under
biý quiet_ restrained manner there
buÜrned the genuine humor,
which qccasionally shot forth
îts flashes to those around. One can
well underst;nd hoW such a light must
have cheered its owner through the
long strain upan bis patience and perse-
verance to which he had ta submit dur-
iug many of- the cainpaigns which
seemed, fromi time to time, ahmost
hopeless of haPPY result, but which,
umier hie ldanxice, ended in complete
marveloUs , ossession, and, indéed, it
hardly stems possible ta form any con-
ception, of Abrahain Lincèoln without
bis charecteristic and priceless endow-
mient of bumnor.

.The more earnest a man is the more
thoroughly pervaded and inspired he is
by this humorous instinct, if he hap-
pen s ta possess any faculty of humor at
ail. Saine of the most powerful preath-
ers the world, bas known art blessed
with 'this gift, and were able ta use ii.
for thxe noblest ends without seemning ta
lower the sacred dignity of the cause
they had at heart.

I have not said anytbing in this ar-
ticle abouit the men who merely were
humorists and achieved success as
such; for, of course, to affirm that the
gift of humor ie esseitial ta the success
of a mere humorist would be as vapid
a truieni as o0 declare that a great
uusician mt have a sense of mu sic,
or that a great painter must have an
eye for outline and color. Even Syd-
ney Smith, who always emplayed bis
gift of humor for the exposition and
maintenance of purposes and princîples
essential ta the pragress of humanitj,
does not came within the scope of this
article, the main abject of which is ta
maintain that humar may be one of the
main elements of life in any manner
of career, and, if it does nothing better,
may help its possessor ta bear qp
cheerily against difficulties, and find
new courage ta sustain him in bis ftir-
ther efforts.

I arn confident that the more closely
and deeply the question *!.is, studied
from the history of any tkWm,: and from
ail that we know of. the 1 . of great.
men, the mare clear it wilU became that
humor may be considerl'one of the
elements of sùcess, along wth perse-
verance, intelligence, élearness of pur-
pose, readiness of resource, and endur-
ing hope.

The Wheat i ke

A month ago t l6ýked as :if the
foreigners woukl .soon'have'to è.0me
into the markets and raise theirb. -
for American wlieat. if- they wished1ý
ta increase their socks, but they con.-
tinue as obstinate*;as e -ver and so far«
very littie new bukiness has been 4
worked with the Uniîted Kingdom.
Fortunately fo.r.Çan4a an farmers who
have been abl ag eir grain for-
ward, the Unte Sa markets have
shown an unexpected Êtmness and the
Canadian dealers b'-ave>, been selling
through New York at better figures
than they could. draw, from foreign
buyers, conse4uently aur,.prices ad-
vanced in syrnpathy. Exporters were
good buyers *of:wheat arriving at the
lake front in tiý1e for 'çarly shipilexit
as many had Septembei, eottracts ta
fll and had arranged for fi cight so
that it was necessary ta pay preminflsý
in order ta get 'the wheat., The'
strength in «UnitedI Statesrnarkets wal
due largely flb ý!anipulation 'and i-1
seen% incredible that there can1M
any' important advances in prices -

the tail end of an abundant harvest. <

Reports froim other large whet
countries are favorable, bath- Argextt-
tine and Atistr'alia showink indication$-
of excellent &rops. Russia continuesý*
shipping freely and although there-i
wete reports of cholera;. there these
!-iad little foundation or were at least
exaggerated and as a bullisb feature
were ineffectîve. If sncb a plague
shotild become a reality it would un-
doubtedly have a noticable effect on1
prices as further shioments from
Ruýssia would be prohibited.

Offerings from country ,-sbipperq
are fairly heavy and wili l Jkecon
tinue so for some time. On ithêwholâ
the situation is bearish and, witli
stocks increasing at many larýge grain,
centres there 's flot much prospect
of higher prices.

-Jas. Carruthers & Co.

Japanese Proverbi.

The Japanese are fond of proverbs.
Here are a few specimens.

It is more difficuit ta keep a for-
tune than ta. make onle.

Good wine brings out the truth.
The wise Man shapes himself. ac-

cording to his environient as Water
to the shape of the vessel into whivh
it is poured.

Before wtecan sympathit with
others we ourselves must -have
suffered.

It Îs easier to find a thousand re-
cruits than ane general.

The life of ,,4e Xdd man is likt a
lighted candie in'a draught

Having tasted bitterness one, be-7
carnes a man.

Sympathy is -onle of the great
secrets of life. It overcomes e[vtm
and strengthens good. It disarme
rlesistance, meits the hardened heat
and develops the better part of
ijuman nature.

A1 »MU Mat la lzSaine-There hale
been many pilla put lipon the Mnarke~t
and pressed upon publie attention, but
none han endured no long o)r met w1tl
no much favor as Parrnelee'a Vegetble
Pilla. Widespread une. of the=, hana at-tested their great value, and .they need
no further advertlaemýent than thl4.
HavIng ftrxnly entablahÀgd themaselves in >
public esteem, -they no* tank without a
peer ln the list of standard _ vegetable
preparati-ons,

iIRIGINA
L rJ y V. W.1

In this sketch is shown a fair slzed 'n
stock barn for a farm devoted ta mix- dxt,
ed fWout is very sîrn- awe
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sik and-fiom- satin wfth skirts af-cloth
lute as "e a u from MatOtiaI te Match,

îà4ik V nd u it k Tins onc is ad-
apted tgo béti treatements but lu this case
ii 'la&eof Lèh4ôn tïeoke :satin 41nd
worn With~ a ýskirttof broadcloth. The

i4g charateristicftvers, -the higir mili.
-,W i~be sand4 thé' pock&laps
arc briiwxd wÎth soutache but otheïr-

____________________________ -A lKandie Stret Sut.

FRKEEPROTONIE COUPON
The Prooe copauy, 80 Protone BIdg. wise the coat is quite plain. The skirt

Detroit, Mich. is made iu five gares and can be cut
1 waut te put ou more flesh, no pleam nd with thc high waist line or finishcd with

ýmaesOc 0. packaige of your remarkable,
eceuffiediàSoverr. Protone, ail charges 1 re- a beit as likcd. In this case it is lined

Raqt rilrwtiiyour free book tli truhu ih ti ik ad n
mneyýy th Iathin. As an evidence cf go irogKm it hn sk ad n
faltb l'ëeloee ten cents to lielp cover post- stitching is visible, that treatruent mak-
age Mnd packiu ing anc of thre features of the iucoming

Naie.........................season. S'kirts wonn oven' separate
foundations and with stitched hcms,

............................. will, howevcn, continue their vogue and

Cty . ...... ............. State ............ ts anc is adapted t0 bath treatruents.
________________________Ail tire fashionable suiting materials
______________________________are appropriate for this design. The

1 Ca ~ skirt can be made either in walking or
Selii To ing ost ar& round length and thc longer skirts will

>tint. fix lu hypo, .wmsh lu water, quick, cay, be mucir uotcd for dnessy costumes.
beautiful toues. For Uic medium size will be required,

100 GluvPst Paidor 5 17 for Uic coat 51 yards 27, 31yards 44 or
orMt o oe5co1 5 2î yards 52 inrhes wide with j yard of

To any addreusl Cu".silk or velvet for revers tiud trimming;

A. GrnaI, Iantspot, NOVa. SCOI8. for thc skirt 7 yards 27 or 44 or 51
___________________________ 1 yards 52 inches widc for broadcloth or

ftD.~T~5 PAWMI0UIW 1 .oher material with Up and down but
HUM N ~lU if there should be no figure nor nap .51U 9HUMA NATURE yards 27, 41 yards ither 44 or 52 inches

Trhe oly concise booit ou the dielicate rnbjects wide will suffice.
of I.ovr, Marriage, Parentage, Heafth andi Dis The coat pattern 6125 is cut in sizes
ease. Coutains 240 paes, fully iflstrated, o 3 63 0ad4 nhbs
Givea advice necessary la evry man aud oman, o 4 6 8 0ad4 nhbs
Ituparta information you wouid beitate to ask a measure; the skirt pattern 599-9 is cut
doctor- was 25c, reduced ta 10e ta introduce. Sent i £ o a2, 4 2,2890 and 329
b vý m Yl . HILL PUB. 00, 12 A. E. 28th St. N. Y. lfsze ra , ,.,,o al
Oty. 4 inch waist measune.

5AND PATT1IERNS
p~*a umtiaedb.lw MWxito 01'Or-

A Simple Gown and a Girli8h Frock.

A practical, plain woolen skirt to be
worn with odd w~aists is one* that no
wise woman allows'herseif to be with-
out. Here is a inodel muade after the
latest style that can be finished eitheir
with the high waist line or with a beit
and muade ether in wallding or in round
length, while with it can be worn any
contrasting blouse or shirt walst. In
this instance the skirt is muade cf ane
of the novelty wool fabrics with trie.
ming of buttons and the blouse is of
soft finished satin in matching color,
satin making' one of the notable materials
of the autumn for the handsonie blouse.
But taffeta also is a standby, fine flaxrnels
are xnuch in vogue and washable ma,.
teniais are worn by many women
throughout the entire, year while the
model suits one and ail. In this instance
it is embroidered but it can be left
plain or banding or applique can be
muade to take the place of the enibroid-
ery if the latter involves too grea± an
amount of labar. The eight gored skirt
îs made with a box plait in the back
and with a front gare that is laid oven
outo the side gores ta give a box plait
effect.

For the medium size wîll be required,
for the blouse 31 yards of material 24,
3iyards 32 or 2j yards 44 luches wide;
for the skirt 9j yards 24, 71 yards 32 orJ41 yards 44 inches widc if there is na
up or dowu; 12 yards 24, 104 yards 32
or 5 yards 44 iuches wide wil 1 be ueed-

WianIpeSOctober, 1oo8.

cd, howcven, if there is any figure or
nap. The blouse pattern 6u88 i&
cut in sizes for a 82, 34, 36, 3?, 40 and 42
inch bust measure; thre skjrt Pattern
6089 is cut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28
and 30 inchr waist measure.

The girl's dress shows one of the pret..
ty checked wool materials that willbhe
so much worn with trimmiug of velvet
ribbon. It is simple and girlish yet at-
tractive withal. Tie blouse and the
sleeves are cut lu one but there ang
plaits over the shoulders that allow ef,
fective use of banding and the skirt îS
fine gored with two plaits at each
seam. Cashmere, henrietta cloth, light
weight serge? tire navelty mixtures and
alh matenials of thre sort are appropriate
with trimiîng or any bandiug that May
be liked. But if a very plain drcss us
wantcd the skirt can be finished with
the stitched hem only and thre bauding
can be omitted.

For aegrl of sixteen years of age thre
blouse wU require 3 yards of material
27, 2 yards 44 inches wide; the skirt 7j
yards 27, 4à yards 44 if tirere is 0ou
and dowu, othcrwlse 91 -yards 27,
yards 44 luches wide will be ueeded with
29-1 yards of velvet ibbou to tnxm the
entire dress. The 4uouse pattern 6115
and Uic skirt patteru 6104 are cut in
sizes for girls of 14 and 16 years of
age.

One of the New Plad.

Plaid materials are exceptionally at-
tractive this autumn, mauy of theru be-
ing showu iu variations of one colon witir
occasional thrcads in contrast to bright-
en thre wholc. This anc shows one
such în shades of bUe witir threads
of tan color and is- trimmed wiJb
bands of dark blue silk and buttons
while the chemisette and underseeés
are of ail-over lace. Thre blouse is ane
of the few which opeu at the Icft of thre
front and the skirt is trimed over the

ir
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left front seam so that there is the effect
of the semi-priflcesse dress, but whethcr
the two s#all be joined or left separate
becomes à aitter f indivîdual prefer-
ence. if jinied the skirt caxi be opened
at the left frontý seami and the back
closed to thxe belt or if the trînixing
only is used the opening eau be made
either at the front or the back as liked.
The blouse illows a choice of long or
three-quarter siceves. Almost al? the
pretty simple silks and the wool fabrics
that are so exceptionally lovely are ap-
propriate for the gowu and the trim-

nx'ling either somne contrasting fabric or
band ing. Chiffbft btoadcloth ou taffeta
is much to 'bé -nôted and the gown1
miade of such sinp1eslk with trimnxg
of the c1th waMIld be exceedingly hand-
orne.
For the mediumi size wiIl be required,

for the bloSe 3 yvards of niaterial 24,

2î yards 32 or Il yards 44 inches 'wide
with li yards of all-over lace, t yard
of silk; for the skirt 9 yards 24. 81 yards
82 or 5 yards 44 inches wide wheu there
is figure or nap but if there is uo up or
down 6t yards 32 or 31 yards 44 luches
wide will suffice with j- yard of silk for
trimming.

The pattern 6109 is eut ln sizes for a
32, 34, 36, 38, and 40 inch bust measure;
the skirt pattern 5622 is cut ln sizes for
a 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34 and 36 inch waist
mneasure.

13obby (whose father had just
whipped him-Mamma, were ail the
bad men drowned in the flood?

Mamma-Yes, dear.
Bobby-Ain't ît about time we was

haviug another flood?

!t's a pity 'when sick eues drug the stotnach or
stimutlate the Reart and Kidneys. 'rhat is al
wroig iA weak Stonach,imeans wtak Stomach
ilerves, alwavg. And this is always true of the
lieart and Kidueys. rhe weak ilerves are in-
Stead Mring out, for help. This explain q why
Dr. Shoop's RestoratIve 15 prornptly helpIng
Stofli,'ch, Reart aud Kid-ey ailments. The
R estorative reaches ont for the actual cause of
these ailments -the faling -inside nerves."
,11lyway test the Restorative 48 hourg. It won't
-iire so sooti as that, but you wlll urely know
ixat he1Pis coming. Sold by alDruggsts.

Home of the

Illustrated I
Particular Women

EllaWhcea Wilcox, oe of
writen,sasys:s "1 can t'wya tl! 1
womaa by the. hat mli. wrem.
neat, mmart hat--refincd tidy*
thie moot czacting demanda of tic tt
cxpect hI stylo and oodnçs t1i
tomem .Our b.aztJ ;rU7  l lwra
descriptions of the mn u -to.d
priera li Canada. It will bc m i

Ladies' Suits $7.50 to $18.00
1T*lIord to order. Beautifül Voile Skirts. $5

ta $9; new Cloth coats, $5 to $10; nice CIoth
Skirts, $2 to 8;iew Waists in lawn and ai1*.

50C ta $É ; Xutr Jupersuità, $4.75; silkjumpet
Suits, $12. Send to-day for the sampleýmxter&l ff
aud style book, tbey are fret

SOUTICOT SUIT CO,, Looidot ont

~L~t

)
Il

ELECTRICITY#,The Pountain a[ YoIithLý, the >4tV'E tains ai1 animeali11e. I stesorefow lu sef
spirit of jloy in yung manhaodIlat. lie*e

the nerve force in old people ta aàgr*nd a0d-agC. W~
with it the vital powere are strong, confidep faslç
firm, the spirits b4oyant. Wthont it we aè p~c
lacking iu physicaflnd brain force, ful1 of aches,pan

.Howilait with bou? Arc you satisfied wih yotir physukat!
you should at once î%end for xuy famous applian ,the.

Ths gr@and aplin* now sojd and used throughovt -the world, gives a perfect
hom sef aplcati*n of the Galvanîc tLîe Current. It gnrtt~lr4,~iWe

of'electricity and pburs it Intoyar oyl asftbfaliie5 e ietI'«ýi
at night while yotu leep, enrchng ad m'oliig ecirculat<i ttioô(teblôa

makng ver oraiimor acive su splantlnt weàk#e4 *if h trnib
My Belti s iven on free trial ta al suffcreÊs fram N'evous Echiuitiono

Debility, GeneralWeakncst 0 PoorCicuato. he=i Z akihe i4IIt
Liver and Bladder troubles, Indigestion, etc. No deposit or adrance. a!y*0ut.
Return the Belt-if it doesnfot cure. Price aslow as5 lu many'cases. Discount
for cash if you orefer ta deal that way.

NO MEDICINES USED.
Would you flot be pleased ta aise iu the morning-évery morning-with a

feeling of buoyant spirits, wlthout an ache or pain, wth a clea etir îebra, a
healthy digestion, new energy and vigor? That is what wili follow thec propes
use of my Beit. It îs guaranteed for ane year, aud hq attachmpits $p-r bath
men and women.

My> book on medical electricity is free to aU who call Or write. Sent b>'
mail fre, in plain sealed envç1 pe. Write or cali for it to-dA.

Dr. D. L. SANDEN V140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dineen Building, -entrumc No. 6 TempermSC St.

OflitieHours9 to . sturilm =Ut 9 P.U
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-enwoman <id net try to imProve on.

1. M. Barrie: No one ever knew ié

ici t ibte Is a?

1?udardK~pis If you 1ý Ë ng-
~'lish you have a passport that wil take;j1

'j~ou right round the world.
to

havelÎ y umnbrella at home.

5.4, -~ ~4,* 4~

z
t

windn

in plain ian a ean ex s fl hoI
* hoICUM Ur$-If yuelu ithe ptivacy cf yoiýrowu home.,

meof 4rfgs..
KnOtU.er cIt otn. otors end their worthleAs medlicîne.
nedy cive ito tay cuteç. >Yt shoûld know about ig
f 4rt4 e ~i kW, theltxatism,,lameback, sdatîca,

lUty, rlo~~pwro tomâeh, ffdney, liver or bowel
neit not Ôailto ettb bok Dox't ,Wait another minute.

som~e etsnee wrte yn tntyVr eithad &ivçn. me perfect
I am :t111 as strong an hearty as ayny tut couldepeta be. It Je

1rc e h u m a n it . I c a n n o w 
ea t a n y th ln g th a t la 

eat a b le a n d d ig e s t it
wôrr Iesme4 ii l nerves at ng. Ihgvqbeen qi ting thç
1etrç Beit for egi cea u W.

oade '~luya *Urto in,'c yw .I.1emitoli, T n

~ea5Otin ay men neglect to use mny BMt is that they fear it will
fa iS ot4thiga-they bave tried. N»w, the security tliat 1 offer to. the
doû a is th9t he need not pay for my Beitunutil it does fot. hlm what
1 ýriîU , if he wi,11 îu turu give mie reasonabje security that he will

hetcured. Put aside these testimoniale.. Donit make a»y differ-
tllyou know that Dr. McLaughlin's Beit cured them or not.

re~ub1e eeurty.I wiflarrange the ]elt and sendit to you and

t.. cupon now and mail it. l11l seud the book without delay,

iuteCaUlif yen can. Consultation free.

DR .M. McLAUQIILIN,
112Yone'St:, Toronto, Cao.

1err-p1ecst forward mne one of your boue s as advertlsed I
.............................. ...........................

.................... ...............

~Q~c ~~g9 .ni. to6 p.m. wednesday and Saturday t 11880 p.2n.

M*~s. Nuq~h~'é ~ ji$d ý T e w6fi.
who write most dogmatical1y about the
4ý M earciirta notysig1'

Thomnas A. Edison: The earth ba$
bceu altered by inventions more durin2
the.jast twenty years than in any;othez
hundred.

0qrk Tk "in: A boy sp1nw i
tiiWw 'ydhixig e were à-man; ana-Wý
he is grown up wishing 1w were a

Rev. Dr. Aked: Many Ëeop1e Say thât
honesty it n0t, -encouragtd nowada#.
Honesty shoWid not nee4 encouraé-
ment.

President Rooseveît A mn iass urie
importance and becomes a power in týe
world jut as soon as it is fouud t4it
hie..not for sale.

ý4 Rflert Hubbard: You wiIl gènera11y
fii4d the people who are always gr'.#1-
bl1iï,% about their misery are of a sloth-
fui framec of mind.

Cy. Warman:- The man who is al-.
ways bragging. of bis good luck is nearly
as big a bore '.s he who is a1ways be-
wailipg hiU misfortunes.

Hik 'Gul:If only natii es could
get tfi know ewch other's home lives thtthought of war hetween them would
become inconceivable.:

John Burns: Trotibles and bgrdships
which vitre the daily lot of previotts
generations seem to the enfee1b1ed foýk
of today as unbearable.

Ida Tarbeli: Tht average Woman can
work miracles with scIssors and a needie
and cotton; tht verage man cannot
,propierly spW. on button.

Andrezu Carne gie: Tht percentage 'of
heros to population îs perhapsas great
today as it has ever been, t>e cynic to
tht contrary notwithstauding.

J. Pierpont Morgan: It is a great
mistake for people only t6 learn f rom
their own mistakes;, they s'hould betiefit
by tht mistakes and experiences of
others.

Sir Conan Doyle: If a 'boy is in good
health, he should have a pocket full of
uiseless things, stones and strings mostly,
and a f ew tears in his clothes.

G. Bernard Shaw: Marriage is a give-
and-take business, and the parties
should pull together. Neither of themn
can have their own way. It is flot good
for themn.

Sir Charles Tupper: I have taken a
keeh ' interest in the develcpuient an<l
progress of Canadla frorn the hour 1 en-
tered public life, yet Cainada is only nlow
entering upon the career of grcatnc.
that is going to; astonisla the 'old
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MAX

tA Delicious Confection

tCI-OCOLATES
Are pure and -vho1esome-=ade fronitthe best materiais that inon can buy-;tPut up i in6 bs. 1lbs. and ba a

boxes, and in bulle , Many. delfghtful
ilavrs. Manufactizred i n WesternICauadals largest facjtory. For sale by
confectionery andl candy stores every-twhere. Try a box.

tThe W. J. Boyd Candy Co.,
t WINNIPEG.

Music tessons Free at Your HOMO e l -Wt
l5arn to play auy instrumient-Pianlo, orenflV011 iiCuitar.Mandolini,etc. Write Americýan ScbOO
of Music, 214 Clark Street, Dept. I, ChLcagOIl
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*November will see a new step -for-
ward ini Canada s xnus'caI progress,
when the faimous Sheffield. Chôir
cornes over the seas to tour the Do-
,ilnjon. This, event is unique in the
annals of, musical histbry,> and pos-
sesses a double significance to this
country.' It Will serve to ýstrengthen
both art and.trade relations between
the ýtWOounntries, for many of the
mem'bérs of the choir are lso among
the leading. businées 'en of the Mid-
lands, ànd the 'fathers of many of the
ladies Who are coming -out with them
are meà 'who stand at the top oif the
cOmmné,cia1 ladder. It -is 'hoped that
the muttial acciimulatiàný of knowlý-
edge -Which *must inevitably. follow
the meeting between leading 'men on
both sides of the -Atlantic wîll have
forits eventual resuit -a material de-
veloemènt in trade 7such 'as -Sheffield
and 'thè environs can serve 'and 'be
served by. And with this object in
view, it is essential.that there should
be active -co-operation between coin-
mercial and musical bodies in every
town visited-by the choir, -in order
that nothing may be left undone to
afford both sides 'every facility for
býcomin--ibet e-r, a'cquainted. Sohme
i dea of th eimportance of the visit cof
this choir, apart fromn its ':musical
sighificance; which Will be tôuclied
updn latèr, may be. gauged. frini th'z
fact tha-t among those coming'are

re'of the calibre of E., WIflôugh1.br
Firth, dirécto'r« of the gi-eatfri»f
Thomas Firth & Sons; H. P. Marsh,
head of the equalLy celebrated.fiTrx'of
Marsh Bros.,,the Fonds Steel-Works;
W. S. -Skelton, 1'of. 'Messrs. 'C-,. -T.
Skelton & Co.; 'one -of tht ilrgést.
manufà.ctuiers of 'agricultuùralI and
rining' implefnents, in t4e, 014 'Coiin-
try; Edgar T. Woofhead, a greati
é*d'ucationa.l expért; J. 'H. 'LaýVsoIT,, of.
îhe .firm ôf T. S. Smeeth, iron mer--
chants,> metal brokers, and minerai.
a&ents,,who do a very large business
with steel -anù i'roa tnanufactiré rs;-
P. 'M. Hunter, ,ex-President ý of, the
Liverpool Cotton Association, and UH
M. Leab, «of the stamp in ,g fibi
Henry Leah' & Sons,-to mentionl-g
few at randobi out of dozens., It 'wîll
be cleÉar that this is no 'ordinrary
qvent, but that a.great pacifi.cýinvasi o n
igin-progress, wthereby .gre at .singers
and leading cômmercial mend will-
co6mbiié in a'mnutdal endea 4 idr 'to'be-.
corne better aéquainted 'with Cà'n'a-

* dian conditions, and prospects in the
relative -ýpher's 'to which ithéSr" belong.
Should. the tour prove a, suççess.ý,:it' iS
intended -that -the Mendlessohn 'Choir
of Toronto shalb-e 'iivited 'to pay' a
re.tun it to England next er
with a similar orbject. So far as the
choir itself is c'oncerned, Dr. Coward,
the coniductor, néeds no -întrddution
to any musical -people. ,.He. ià well
known'the world over, and -hisewbrk
with this choir has 'won *-fr' h im
especial >recoýnition. German içriti'c's
say ot himf that -le is -to the- chorus
What Leschetiszkcy'is to thepianio,'and
gevick fo theviolin.. '.' W'ork 6f
tlie choir Itself has qute-recently been
praised by the 'leading arid severest
of 'German mt1'ýical c ritics In langu-
ag«e, v&y far removed-. fromin theîr
usual c'ldly dispassionate phrases-
proof conclusive fhat-itVis upon'an ex-
ceptionially high level. '. The,.word's
grleatèpt conductor-men such 'as
Richter, Nickisch, and Weingartner
-declare the choir is the greatest-iii
the World today.

The reppening of the Winnipeg
theatre with a season of camic opera
promises "ta- pfov e'a ,--most ipopular,
nmove upo n 'the -'patt'of:the. manage-1
ment -of this, iheafre .;Me'nnipiég
under 'the règlrn'e o *sýèkperf6rni-,
ances 'of the' past ,thréee &ééeas, &as -'bd-
corne-the humneofa iite'fa-
rons that miefr well -lete envy Of
afly play. ha e in'th'e-land, ahýd with
the remarably at* >tic pM4urtion'sof
"R'obin I0'ood" 'The - Wi'ia r*edof t hýe
%pile," "The Pirates ''fofl~zýce," aul;d
"The -Geisbq" as foreru'nnefs 4of'what
,s ta camie this;-'Éeaýpn he e.is Jittle
,loubt but'tliat'tbe Wl tnnxpeg'5 ptoff-
,.ge will increase in proportion with

~5he _Wâetr n.-«ôme ,Monthly

the increased size of the bouse. 'The
Company is an excellent one and;
ïnany of its members have already
won very high favor With local
theatre-goers for their clever acting1
and singing.

The Walker Theatre has been to.
the fore during September with a'
series of dramas comedies and mu-.
sical 6ornedies, ailý of which 'rovcd-'
stroihg ýdf-aWin.g -cards. Thé rnost'$
prormuxient, pieeés,,were iindoubtedai ,
"The Rivais" and 'The 'Clansiii
both l-if, which in, their differekt
are 'masterpieces, esýec Ial*'
dan% w ittS, -coimdy iiti.w>.W'hCh l
leading rbles were tak en b"..thefersons -ho 'eepi t-, kavi Vât rii
ail th'e 'iwýtiionic talelfis 04f teir,
Sire.'

Brahclon theàtrè goc will be
p1eaied to knciwt4hat dù.ri#ý the next
f ew mn~~i~ t will' h>ë-visited
by a 'nimeer.-6f frt-célas attractions
playing at *(ptlar pri'ce's. Theie at-
traction&, W--ih i haveIben bokd b,'
Manaàger. . -e, of thé . Walktr.
Theatr'e Tiîn- ~for Bratid;n, ,willail aper 'è, ùlior, where,
there 'a' .i' facilities 'for .8plenýid.
prodi1fione, _ lu" ihe 'c>riug atric-ý

tunafdl ài à ad . nsfrttdtIve drâtâà-
tic bil va~ùr '6«r'ctns ;to.

that 4'Ë, dýïë êh

et

eandý' opeq
hous?'e 'lh$ci,ýxSIrýic"f-4
av4'OLýo e n y.

tsuceb ýagéinients ias lw4aYt'r'n th'e*i
in assuring the public that the brigbýt-
est and best of vaudeville features
, ij1_-be proyided, wi th -a frequentch ange of' bifi.

0ni.septe nber 7th.4.sucessful'çofl-

P r -a' i~ t Maple 'Creek wbdn

t h e M e o'Olf o lohMg ApJ

Brown. Solo, ,'Mýss B eckett. Solo,

Mr. li-alliday. . Recitation, rS. -jas.

SolbO, Mr. -vi.H akr Rectâtfon,

Mrs.. Jas-Mitchell.,Iigtrtlùicntal'

duet, -MiWS' Hirebé#ftand :T J.

Cooil. >,Solo. Mr. H- alhiday., ,ý .

ôldrrýk METheUtlOn &- 4dm -ttteèd,

to the Im]perial'. Acaçemv ofMuSfC lànd:

this ,acadeffiy wviI S¶on'SUcceed In tans-

forming ,Winnipeg,.'into 'an -art *ce , tre'

as ' the creami - of roanpfeÔs

.. ha *-e been 'engaged and.'tioezPërnje

b fas been'spàred tc, glve the best1pus-'

stble tUflon. For, the convenlende ,of>

1,; a boardlnw hx)use under'the direct

supervislon of.th&- acadeiny.

Y

.Imperial. ,Academy of Music,
an~d'Arts

Trhis bttution is ariBUated wlU,

"DeKonigiche Lch Sehle"
of Badin, GeÎinay, whloh la one ofe »igt tb. éaii0ùiÏ

wUDe4~o~uupit8 on Oct.br*ewtQ

ogn, ind a i *d"d»t

.fr lous branohos h4vo, ,6ddt 4
0 lodethosr lc tFc. eUb-1iý

* rn' & =o~t0BO 0t~0O b

rur thie O=

oa wdll be
1. d U

So'me montlus.ago 'itwas retnarked
thatiiieud'di 'the.
curiclum~f .i~ iiresiy'of Mani-

*oba. P'erhaps the .sexiate did htot1
deem the: eausê df ,muàlc' 1sufficietly
iupWrtàntjor2rkIeëdféib lo uitilyW 4ei

pleasure; and this college cau boast
one ortwo- professore of music o60 its
staff.' But be that as it may, there is
in 'Winnip'eg - nd : -throighot tM-Àni-
toba and the North', West ani over-
whelming evidence 'pointing 'to the
need 'of putting*'nusic educationally
on the saTnié basis as -the other arts.
Take, for instance, the large numiber,
6f. people in Winnipeg who get their
living from music alonie, tnd the
U~rger 'numrber 'w'ho get a. miat'riaI,
5àf.t of 'th'eïr livinig fr6tn the'éame
-source. 'Take again 'the grand a gre-
gate of such persona in the whlole
province of Manitoba. That atone,
without goIng9 more into details or
furtber afield, ' Should bc ample -evi-
dence for enlarging the technical -field
of ýmusic and for widening the fbun-
dations u'pon which the priniciplés of
the noble arttsbould stand.

'K~Y-Stamd , w a w

War~usite »M9ne -piays the iBlack
R-ey St=d te -fimily 'Miay epress

yonçe~~yslledoesnQt heIIt the
'whir ing «'an -v'lich ose -Hof-

Mann gîves it. The reason is plain.

long enoi&,i&

know. Itow-the,ýU
bi it ma.y be
sh. 'is able -to "
maid's perf orý''e
sh. lias ±niisià,,W
ion, but her' iéb
flot, edequate j'6
Wh'at i$ O mýi

lucr 18nothi' 'd

aie debarred frà
have n6 technique.
could grarut them
W*Uld be full gr(
A good ag1 ýa

pncum4iik l
othfplay~
operatÔ6r à
a* -' 'P-ùs241bA -

liee tôttch','

the beet on th'nret it was the a iý
bas 1'been eured - W Messrs. u<g;ý
Winfer -and Leefiiig and can ep-
chased as-an ltîcrfôr part of 'thdri
magn cnt idian piano, the. Gour-
lay, There is no finer '.pîanG in, tl*'
country, and there is no fluer 'playle
than. the Angelus In any countrjr Tt.ý*'
Gourlay-Angelus is no larger than -a
ordinary 'Gourlaypiano, nor = athte p*el
seuce of -the niechanîsmi of the. Piêyef.
be seen uÛtil the Urne cottes to use ik
It'inmust be seen to be appreciatei. If
îierested write for catalogue to Gour~-
lay, Winter & Leeniing, 188 Yonge St.
Toronto.

Protect the .chlld frein the ravages'
of worme by usIng MothOr Graves'
Worm Extermlnator. It la a standard
ýremedy, and years of use bavo euh*hnÔa
lts reputatton. ~



'4IlyYoie th
best Instrument
ar igdanoe that
1 bave ever liaiti

1would not
t4e a Iundreti
dollars for the
lnformatiQnyou
have giron me,
smretbat1
vwoulti get mn-

* aller on«. as ae.
crate as t.hls

an, le Yours
*very trul:',

4. EsOAD,
Rout f tats

Park.0kla.
l"Dear Frienti

-E:' you gr-
la me iucky
tintes, I bave

been able to 4Ws
pose of asoyyrperty, great-

tMya4-
vantage. »Vry
line of My Horo-
scopie was of
value to me. 1
$han consut
.VOU $gain in the
future. I1wish
aIliers miglt
landorst a nti
wbat great as-
istance You
trouble of an:'

incerel:'.
uns. ÂNNII M.

I bave tacks of jettera sixilar to the above.
Maiîy write that they, caunOt illd vords to
express tlii thanks for the benefiis derived
frai» xi>'ativice. Many bave followed mny
ativice -and gainet weltb, bappiness, love and
r ptiliaity. 1 believe 1 van b f bel» to youi.

tcsayunotbinug to test w>' ability. I will
&end yon a reading I whth 1 viii tell facts
about youtself andi your life that will cause
you ta marvel at the wonders of Âstrology.

LZsystent bas stood the test of lime. People
who consulteti mee years ago acknowtedge thatj
no allier Astrologer me as accurate. If you wisb
a free reading. amply senti me your name
(wvhçtler Mr., Mrs. or Mis)the date of your
birth (state hour it possible),* and I viii send
you the reading at once, and will also send
y U a copy of my - jnterestine .bookiet. "Your

lu., iny Foretoid.1" If you wish you can inclose
10 cents <silver or stamps) to pay stage, etc.
Address: AbertIlH. Postel. Room U20-2. No. 126
West 34th Street, New York. N. Y.

Wb. to*.n Homne bonthly

f mnftnoers.
muOm Pocl ugi* Outop orof hmlaohi atonIgudê

~- cets*houiln tha cingle, faute» n piext
~ k* eu-*icb~ qeterpece , Blil 5l chai», cingle on top of next

made of ha!y eçnuI colred net-fine ioellà aboli alompoi4e of abolil I tii
&ýQta urable- minclIe. 6chah», ulzsgle, unte ca»

Su allpéi *t E,.-,,fS auIdruw, with au
*-'h>V. Ihen coth naY xra 2 oai an single under the 4

chain fr the a pi.ce.
y, or a. arnal ,th Ro'w. - Chain 7, sinf1e o0 I

:U eéa<ciusigle. 6chai», single en 4 singrle, 5
h ea ofa chain, single oni top of ,beel1. aheli 5as

e ei &d ten uý for, 5chai», sigle undr 7T tiiin,,the Oël, ,ý w.h-RO as a u rw

t4reeé

rna cawmmcu

aw T ooth »OU«< crochet Tm. 7 th Row..-Samo as Bd raw, but tire
8 Chain in place of two.

Make a. chatn- of 40' titches. A cinglé th Row.-3ame as 4th row.
In the.Il hinin nm eotlo, 6 chain, 9th Row.-Chain 7, single In Bd pinglo,
single Ini th Chai», miieli 'o!ftour roll 8 Chain. aingle Ins 2d single, miieli -in next
ettohes (i. 10 la the 34 chai», fasten single, fasten an next aisile 5 Chain,
with a singlo Inuszet Id chai», 6 chai», mîngle on top 'cf abeil, shel alonguide of
«1i1g16 In Ôt.4 Çplx~, Oheli1» tieXt 8Id bol]. 5 Chain, single Untier 7TCoa.

Repett ram 2d row.

Cul the ocarf th. length or the
tiresslng-tablee and Jkat a ltle langer
an oach end. The cola:' of tiie mrlin
should beho f a deep rarm, as coarse or
lno a mmmii au one pleames.,anti lu
workedtIn »long atitches, p ut In 1k. em-
broldery but -wtb the niant andi even-
noua of cross atitchez. in coaaue, wash-
able ernbroidery .11k or ilîkateen. The
colora are golti, rose colo:' and green,
with the design -la gree» aiong the
aides, andthebbenutiandi corne:' patterns
in golti, pink anti ahrlmxp-pin1c. merglng

BAW TOOTlz RELIEr cIOCHERT LACEI into a pretty rose 0010:'

chain, fasben on next Bd Chain, 5 chaîn,A etyOuepa.
mingle on 5th chain.

2d Row.-Chain 7, singl tIfrst space, Ak pr.etby counterpane fer iron 'c:'
now 2 chain and a aingle on each single brama bedatead zmay b. mnatie ith 11411e
andi on the. center of ,'each space andi labo:' anti amali expen., b>' buying a
shella, endi with 2 chai» and a single In pair of ruif loticurtainu anti fautening
saine last spac. on extrenne end. them tagtiier witii . abri» of lace In-
There are to be tIwo 2 Chai» Ove:' each sertian. The r'uffled onds viii fall ove:'
apace and shell, twelve in the r0o, the aides andi endi of the bed. A cambric
eountlng thie 7 chain In turning. cover ta harmnontze wlth the colo:' of

8d Row.-Chain 4. single on 2d i snele, the room wlll add to the effect If placeti
Ichain, single on 2d ulngle, 5 châin, under the muslin one.

rwia. Na.

IlXa e ca.i» of ton o:r twelv. atitrhes
=n4 141» junta 0.7rlug. - mgiiteên d. e,-
tiiret *ver the lhoiok On-are madie
ove:' thé oe,0lucl nrase"* iatimtches
tuie next-row,. ]eep on lucrpamlng the
nuaiher, radually. until the cirole gt
t»5 top I4eauTuresabout fins incbes.

Thxrear fne rovunf oliod &4. c.in

t"h * ilaraei Whoeneat aiz nwa

l ' ~ m aI a < l a D . o . v e r a .d 4* c . o f
tweltb owCIL1,d. o. tiirough sarne

plce h.1 4 trougb the third
Plti trinlb Oa seti . IL d.

TWINE BAa

through the sarne place, ch. ;. Koep
repea.ting all arounti for six tines.
Majce a a3hehl ove:' every Other group et
two d. c. A chain of four stitchos sep-
airaes the d. co. of eaclx shel i nto
groupe of two atitches each. Run a
ribiion through the fif ti from the lent
row andi tie in a double boy knot, leav-
Ing the ribbon long onoufb. l*itii whioh
to suspend the bag. 8lip a rlbboui
throilgh the same stitches andi tie on
the. opposite nide, loavIng the. endis of
the sanie length au thonson the other
aide.

DeBoription of Ette. tu Xulttilg.
Knit (k) in ta kit plain.
Over (o)! 'Put thread over noodie te

niake an extra ioop or stitcii; o2 aigni-
fies that the thread la ta be put -ove:'
twice, 03, ove:' 3 ties, andi no on.

Narrow (xi):Knit two stitchea bo-
gethor.

Puri (p) or aeam (a): Knit wlth the.
tiiread inl front of needie; titis ia the-
reverse of plain knltting.. .

Purl-narrow (pn)_: Puri tyro utitches
togetiior.

Fagot (f): Over tvloe. puri Ivo ta-
gother.

Slip. narrow and bInti (ni n ,and b):-
SkIp one atitch, na.rrow, thon tirw tii.
alippeti titch over the narrow une, let-
tlIng It fali between the. neetiles.

Slip andibinti (ai andi b): Sipa
etitl>. huit one, draw BlIpped a iteil
ove:' knitted one. To bind or ceut of£
re='ot (**) anti paienth«ei,(<) Indicate
repotîtion, thus: 1 ove:'. narrww. ropeat
fromn * twice. la the smre au saying.
ave:', na.rroiw; ile (over, àuwmrev
three Urnes, la the. same,

Deauription of crochet Stttoeu.
Chain (ch): A series u! t tchee (uts)

or loope, each drawn wîi t th hoojc
through laop precedlng.

Slip-stltch (al ut): Drop the. atltch on
the, hook; take up the onie It tu désireti
to join. and tiraw the. drop stitch
througii. This la useti as a. fastener or
Joinlng sUttcl4 where close vork la
Wanteti.

Single crochet (a c): Having a etltch,
On thie needle, put huok through wark
taire Up tiip thread andi draw It thraugh
the work and the atitch. on the. needle
at the saine tîmo. ,This lu mametimes
calleti "close-chai» ltch."

Double crochet (d c): HavIng a atitch
en the needle (as wIlU b. untoud
lI following definitians), put hook
thraugh the work. raw the throad
through, take up mtitch, andi draw it
tbrougii the tva atitchea ron the needle.

Treble crochet (t c): Threati ave:'
needle as If ta make a etitch, hockt
through work, thread ove:' andi traS'
through, making three stitches on the

A RO"Z tr.

lnuxieg Otober1,01
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IeedleD; thrmd loyer, draw Uirotxgh two,
over, draw thr" h emnaInlng îwo.

D)ouble trahi* croht (d t c> : Like
trebl.1 except that th* thread le put
over twlc. b«f<p inerion of book In
the wvork; dr&W. th~OS through, malt-
Ing four' titahes on lthe neecUe; take up
tbreiad draw UYOUEI' two, agaîn, and
dram thruguh rounalnlng two. In the
extra 1o gtrobie, which lu ueltlom uned.
the th= a 1put 0yet three tlines be-
fore nUgtçaIlfthbok ln work, the
atitchosbéiaC worked Off br t'wou as
directedl

Short troble (u t): MOk trobie. exePt
that mt« ro% e d rwn JShrough the
work.ý maklfg. thre titches on the
needie. I11lu t8ku and dranthrough
au Ibee stonce. land of itwe.

IEVer7 mother finds a bit oft1lme te
M end lu msklg rbuminga for the Ut-

,ief ouw ' oethWn, but it la Quio a
qproblem ta Sud simple, Ttt u

&171 iyworked Patterns,.muteil h the
purpoeê Thonse iustrated. for which
expliOit dIrection* are almo glYen. a"e

mueta mot evW7reLurmet,.b.lng
extralrevle.bêaum

Inret »Eln Mm]Wke a ch et 10 atm,
turn.

Firut lRow-Ml5 1 atig. 4 te Iun zext
etil, ah 3&umi"uu8, 4 te laMort art, re-
peat from *. mskly 3 groupe of te ln
&il, ch . ien a. feston with 1 de ln
next et. turu.

Second ROW-Make .10 tc under 6 ch
el eh 3, 4t te under next 2 ch,*repeet
(rom l, eh 2. a te la top of a ei h oem-
mencemelt Of3ma r9w. tira.

Third RQW-Ch 3. 4 te under à oh.

?UEM USEPUi XDGIxQS

eh 2. 4 te under next 2 ch, repent tram
0. eh 6. faaten between 4th and 6th Df

10 te, tara.
Repeat fram Id row te langth re-

quired. This edge nw.y 1» mmd. mider
at pleaure.

second Edglau-make a eh et le ut&,
turn.

First Row-* mise 3. S te la nOxt et,
eh 2, a te ln smre place, repent tram *
twice. ch 6, raiesE a.faateii wlth ade la
next et, turu.

Second Rom-Malte 10 tc under 5 Ch.
3 8te, eh 3 snd 1 te, al under à ch lu

crazy-ahell of!lent rom, rýepent tram
twice, a te lu top et 8 eh. turn.

Third Rom--Ch 3. * 3 te. 3 oh aud 1
te, ail under 2 eh lu uh ef lant row, ch
6, fasten between ah ef lant roW and
laI of 10 te, turn.

Repent trom Id row the length T6-
cured. This pdgng may likewise be
readily made wider. One needu only ta

tart with a longer foundation chain
and malte additional aheila upon l.

Third Edglng-NSke a oh 1il9Wta 1
length. turn.

First Row-* mima 3, eh of à ta, à ch
and 3 tc lu next, repeat trom * .twice,
ch 6 mina 3, fasten ln xwxt nt, turu.

Second Row-Mmite 12 tc under 6 ch,
ah otite. 1i eh and 3ac under 210h ln
each eh of Lait row. te lu top rt 3 oh.
turn.

Third 4ow..Ch 3. ah ln eack uh of
last row, eh 5. fasten between Id sud
4th of 12 te, turn.

Repent tram 2d rom.

A Sensationial Offer.

To secure a trial package fre, Of
Colgate's Comafort should interest
many of aur readers.

Ail that is necessary for you to do
to secure a free packag e is to find
ind correct a mis-spelled word in
ihieir advertisement on page 25 of the
Septemiber issue of The Western
1 [)ne Monthly.
Read Colgate's ad. over carefully,

il will pay you as it contains a number
fattractive offers.
When writing thern address Colgate
&Co., Departmneflt M", Canisine j

31dg., MontreaL.

Che Wester

PERFI

CAUTON
Put a strong glass on the label and examine it closely- every 'timne.

Always look for the name LYSIt'.
Like ail good articles, which are extensively advertised, OI16flt y

is firequently and very clôsely imitated. lu some instances the. imitat0o

have actually copied directions and other printed' matter froni Our
label. word -for word. Be wise,* and refuse to purchase imitation
articles for they are neyer satisfactory.

N.slst OnS.dgIBtsLy
and decine to accept anything that lookto be an imditatioil or

LL TT' that is represented to b. 'juÉt as goeod
- TT or ilbetter,"1 or "the. sanie th*mg." Ani our

b experience of over fifty years in business
w e have never known of an imitati â
article that has been a success, for imita-T~> tors are not reliable people. At the bestythe "just as good" kinds are only trashy

iutatiotns, so decine theua with than-sc, every time.

fi

E.W.ILLEITCOMPAN
~~ TORONTO. ONT.

Il

* q

A Ta/k 6y t/he Maker to tteI#'earer.
- ] Stanfield'i; Underwear is made of '

The best wool that grows on the bt,

WooI wool-bearîng sheep in. the wàrd j

the long,silky-fibred Nova ScotaWod. "i

The founder of the Stanfield mills did more than anyone else to deve1op,, de
wool industry throughout the Maritime Provinces. For haif a cenitury, the farnm.rsl.
of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island -have savedtheir bests->P
for the Stanfields-first for. C. E. Stanfield--and now for hi$ sons, John and Émtakl _ 1
the President and Treasurer of Stanfields Limited.

The wear of ag arment depends on the qualîîy of wool from which it is made.
Underwear may be PU RE WOOL, and ALL WOOL-and siti11 shrink, ravel and,
wear out in a single season. 18ecause the underwear is not made'of good wooql in, ihe
first place.

There are seven grades of wool in the fleece when clipped from Noya Scotia sheep. Only the finrt th=~
grades of this best wooi are used in making Stanfield' s Unshrinkable Underwear for men and women.

There are noa weak spotsin the. Ibre ta break in the garinents.
There can bec1n0 unraveling, beçause every stitch àa locked.
Garments can't shnink, because of aur perfected procesa of tretng the wool BEFORE sarmenîtasu

woven, thus insuring absolutely Unshrinkable Underwear. ý1
9tanfild' s Underwear îs ight from start to finish. It is planned right, made right and wear rght.

In ail sizes from z22 ta 70 inch chest measure. In three winter weights-RED label for light weigh-

BLUE label for medium weight-BLACK label for hetvy weight.
Your dealer probably has all aima. aud weights lu stock. If not, lue

can easily get whatever you wisli. f1 i

STANFIELDS LIMITED -. TRURO, N.S. A
s-



W~*.r~ft Moro othly

ea

I'i eaeh <of the f'. owi-ng - sentellce i abof *the fallowlng sentences the
b. faund t arne f a 'eity'ln -the ine '' f auauthor Io enigmatIcall:y ex-,

United $tates: resd
1. Jam'es saw a coon an an ape e. 41 An id naxài for a weaVer.

2.Asiigb* wre kd. 2: Ah I nhabitant ui one a h ti
*S. 1aps areedaa ns afGreat BrItain.
4. I ae are Ï4aý-ek '.Cheerini.
5.1sartmýý4g. ýpder Býyron's. 4&.AScotti%h alderman.
.6. '- eau Sli 8a,co intlary rman.

Jo 'Iongoan b Moitreaitoj.ht No. 8.--JIiAR.AD>Z
8. A. lion la not the largeat-antunal on Decetla n'y firet;

~i'akbas 1g16ne 'wlth -a camping

Cv"abeil~es aie, ýas sour asaa

IL Cildenobey y tparents.

No. 2-DROPQLTTER PUZZLE.
The olloing *,ell.knoWn quota-

ter balig cnnitted,

3.-GEOGeRAPI4I.AL CUJRTA'IL-
XBNTS.

1. Curtall a inountain ln Colorado,
and beave 'a City in IuWa.

2.A :City tin Kansas, and leave a,

3. A town lh Ney. York, -and leave a
tawu iln Pennayivanta..

4. À town lu Georgia, and leave a
toa9n'in- Michigan. - -
* 6. A- county ln California, and leave a
to'wn ln New York.

6. A town ln Maine, and leave a
.oombty An Wiaconsini.

RENEWED FREE OF
CHARGE

$enIdd '$1,OO ta pay frtwo
new siibscriptions to t he IW#1ST R N
HOUn MONTHIfY and we will ex-.
tend yolur subscription for a year'
free of charge.

Readers who are not subseribers
may atsp availtÉteniselves of this
offer, $1.00 suýfficing to payI'or a
subscription for theinselves tQgether
wit1ý two frieiids (Regnlar stib-
smiptlon -50c. -a year).

This special offer does not apply
to tho S' residing within the city of'
Winnipeg limits, or in the United
States but la good for Greet
'Brltaln.

Special Subscription Order BIanJ

The WESTERN HOME MON THL Y, Winnipeg,
- an.

Herein find $ .00 ta pay for subscriptions
ta the Western Homne Monthly ta the
fallowing.

(1) Naine... ........................

P.0 .O...................

Province ................

Street or B8x No.................

(2) Naine........................

P. 0..........................

Province ..............

Street or Box No..................

My own Name and Address.

Naine..................................

P.0o............. .......
Province ................

Street or Box No ....................
A4 remittancge ofsi for 3 yers' Subscription dots not

Incude aav pr..uum

MNy second, .a reMy third la a tîme
Named for fastlng, we s0ea;

My whole la what' honeat mreil
Neyer wiil be.

No. 9.-TETRAGON.
]Rea ds the same downward and acrO,9s.

1. lete. 2 Topefor. S A
gus. . trctofsady*.eelan

barrn lad. 6 A*esi to h

Be.ogiA letr. 2. A perfr. 3

eamaon eSquress'ngncistempf 'ta is-
gumbt. 4fAwtractof'theaandylel an
United Staes, 6. Ath, a nlir boat. 7.

\fi

.NO. 4.-PICrORIAX~PTOVR

The answer Io a wefl-known prove t-b contalnlng five wordls. The n-prer
picture -must be read iirst, then the plct ures at the bottom from lui t ta right.-
The oentral picture represents te whal e praverb put ln practice.

N'o. .- A SWARM 0F BEES.
1. A bee to keep irom mation.
2. 1One ta adorn.
3. Oue In advance.
4. One ta captivate.
5. One ta surround.
6. ODn-e to maire destitute.
7. Oue ta scatter over.
8. One at a distance.
9. One tu sprinkle.
10. One ta delude. -

Il,. One ta deeapitate.
il One ta decelve.

Ne. 6.-ILLUSTRATED REIBUS.

"À certain kind af trees

manner that they wlll read the same
across and downward.**** 1. An undeslrable emnt

****2. A rough caatr
* ** 3. An early rsr
*. ** * 4. A distinguished writer.

Na. Il.-..CONCEALMENTS.
In each of the ioliowing sentences flnd

concealed the name af jome mytholoze-
ai goddess, or oif-somG woman distino'.
ulshed In history:

1. "Uncle Tom," said Nellie, tne wet
evenlng, "do enliven us 'wlth a tale nf
your travels."

2. "Mother, mother, can't I go next
week to see th-e circusP" .

S. She gave hlm the best ber larder
afforded.

4. The hiîstorv, of Jost)h In Egypt
cannot but be read with interest.

Answers to il the above ,piuzzlo-i wifl
be given In tlie Nove'mher number Gfi
the Western Home M'onthly.

Answers ta Puzzles in September Numt-
ber.

No. 1. Corunerted W\ord Squares-
R EA P
E DG E
A G U E
P E E R A G E

A R TA
G1TN S
E A S Tl'EI-R N

rR 1E
TI T (1 FE
N 1 'E' D

No. 2. Riddle.-T-o-p-s-y.
No. 3. lthi' T0s.Tr -a r

1 it 0
hat E
EI iS

S t a y

Wbm1lpeg, Qotober, 1908.

No. A. Illustrateà Rabue. -Ail man.
kind loves a lover.
.No. 5. Animnal Transpositions.-
CôoC c'ow. 2.. Sable, bales. a. wI
10w. .4. 'Sneak, enake. 5. Stýeer, trees.
6. Pineie, anipe. 7. EFam, &Mn.

Nd. 6-.1Hiddeu 9 ePtetc.-'The evil
that men do. lives *after thexu."

No. 7. Buried Heroe&-l. Nelson. 2.
Marion. 3. Hannibal. 4. David.

No. 8. Illtxstrated Conundrura. - "The
raim, dear." .'Reyindoer.

No. 9. Short-Word Metagramn.-j.*
T-u-9. '2. . 8.-g. 4. B-u-g. 6.
J-U-g *B. M-Ul-g. 7. R-u-ig. .1ug
9. T-a7g. 1.T-il-b.8.Lug

EvesightR1e'stored
Eyelases y Be Abandoned

A WonderflalDisCiVery Tluit Correcto
Aflicttons of theIr. yWithoit

OUtting or DrUgglng.

1There is no néed of cuttfng drugglng or prob.
lng the eye for the reli-elo aiomst Torisoc
disease. as a new methcd- the Aétina treatinent
-has been -discovered 'which eliminates the

ngesieattyf-formertorttuamethoda. There is
no i tsk or necesslty of ex-
ermnt as many.peapie

;,ffailing eye jbh cala.
cý%Mü1jlte s anad

bter aihctfonsof.the eye

grand . _'coeY,

Cau~4a.w fteAtuna hak dona aeYr-u
'eyeâitha»Texpected. 8ince.ns4.cts
flot wear-.giasses.
'Mr. julèg' Gagne. jack Iish' Lake, Saik., cat.

* à -writes: "-Iamn weii satisfi.B wth .A4t-na.lwas not"ableta rcad withoutsta«clebèÔm-
but now 1 an:read and write ëà~ee.."

-'Loùis Mýyern.93 HerunuSt',, ochester, - y.
writes: "'Actuna ',has tiffected awondetrfilcure
in -'my .*ife's 'case, curing her of. a -sevete -çye
trouble, asudlIWùuld sot be withocat it~',

11undreds of other testirnonitili willlbtesýit-
'application. "'Actina ".iss pureiy a hon ieeat-
ment and is aelf-adiiiintstered. It willbie nt

ontrial, past paid. I f you 'will sencryour.nâtne
'andaiddress to'the Act1iaAppiiance C0Q., .»pt,
84 B. 811, Waliut At., Kansas t'itv. Mo.,.yilli
recei've, absol uteiy free. a-valuable bo--rf
Wiison's Treatise otÈDisease. -

S.~- r'''

MM

A cup of BOVRIL is a fine
tonic in any season, but it is'
valuable imany .. other.
ways. A littie added to,
Hashes and Stews greatly
improves their 'food value.
Try it when warming

Canned Meats.

SUMMEReT1OU RIST
tickets now on sale to ail points ini

EASTERN CANADA
AND

NEW ENGLAND STATES
choice of routes via St. Pau! or Duluth, Chic-
ago and GRAND TRUNK RY.., or Fort
Atthur Northern Navigation ConPaflY,
Sarnia and GRAND TRUNK.

STOP-OVER privileges allowed. Fce
Side Trips ta Niagara Falli anad Ottawa
on certain tickets.
Agericy for Ocean Steamahlp LUnes

and Cook'* Tours.
lFor fuil particulars apply to

A. E. DUFF,
General Agent, l'asaenger Department,

260 Portage Ave. Phoine 7098.
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Transferable Eîia
This eut 19 atsmail reproduction of an,

embroidery pattern 1 0 x 15 ic) =s.On
.eCelpt or 15 cents we will Bndthe'
large design by mail ta any- addresu.
The pattern may ho transferred ta any
material for embraidering by sImply
following the directions given below.

-This cut Io a sxnall reproduction of an
embroiderjpatre1rn 10. x là Ainches. On

recept-15 6cents We wi11 Bend the
large, design by mail ,t 0 anyaê4irees
Thé pàttern May ho trabàferred to any
material for embrolderln@r iy' imnply
following the directions glveub4eloW,,

]<0W 15 THE TIME
to order yor liair goods as we-are allowing,
special dîsèuUnts', on alil urý stock. in a few!
weeks' tine *0ezPect a large sipmentof hait;

ooa froni urope, "d in order to imake way
for these we arc »iarking> everythi4ig down and
sa giving oui,-cùItoiners a splendid opportunity
ofgettn 1 i'. hiedn et ofar;

8 oa bv knlid.on one aide for aur country
c Stome, eilusively; td eaua, only be ordere-d
*throug the mail.,O request- we will gladly
mail y ou our enta1age, an furnish you with
any 0 nfraon relaie8aspcal di'Sounts.

SThe New York, Hair Store
SEAMAN & PETERSEN,

.M.C.A. BLOCK, WINNIPFG
Alsa et CedarRspisIo'wxz

KELOWN-

fFR U IT LAND[1)
g eady to Plant 10& 2 0 acre lots
Withitî Four Mlles of the City of

Keowna (Population i,2oo)
in the Famous Okanagan

* Valley.
Our Pruit Lands are free fromi

tixuber, Xrck and scruh-already.
plowed. No inountain side, but in
th.e-centre of a beautiful valley -
and a prosperous settienient. Main
roads -= around the property.

The:'Land will easily pay for
itselftthe first yeat.>*Soneresuits

4 acres 01110M4 ,751tO- S.2330-00.o
*-X~ acre Crab Applea ylslded..xQ%,

PrI.ces-$t15o ta $aoo per eçre-
Ternis, 3( Cash..

,Bairilt1 ree aunual pgYmeutý.
f nrested,1 write for illustrated

b9olet.

GEN1XAL -,QKARA64N L&NDî
AND ORtIARD6 O.. UD.

10 buttons dowun ee tgotO4New erench Gibsoni waist
wth wldepteàt averabho ider

beit wiih each Suit. ri
strikingly handsomneal dstYr

liti ult,,fineW -nmsdeýand
nchly finshied and yau' wuil

beproud to wea one of the in,
*Give bust atid waist sizé anj
length of ski rtilu front. W~

*gparàantee this suit to Pt a~
p'!rfectly as a suit can'fit. 'Senci $6.50 loday1.
Weý returu your inoliey if you are noteer1
satisfied with yotir purcbase. Add 35 cents fok
postage.

Salue Suit in fine.,French p.ustre, black, crCýaMn,
ntavy. darlcgrecu, dïrk und iight brown, $4t15.
Order suit ta W 6,

PATTERN P.

ahfrtwa4st Front.

This buttonis ïn the bnck. The hrapes:
shauld ho stUffed and warked solid and'
the leaves ln long and short stitch.'Out-:
Une, the stems, tenrdrils and velus.

Everything shawn on the minIatureI
cut will appear on the larËe sheot.

When yqu have sent to this office .15;
cents and have receivod the ftul ize;
working pattern' noted above, follo*:
these dlrectio4s:

Lay imaterial an-which tranasferIt to
be made an li ard, smoath surface.;
$,p ange materlal uniformly with'dàrup,
cloth. Materlal should be daxnp, flotý
têbo wet. Lay pattern face 'down on Ëia- t

tonial and press flrmly, rubbing froxn
Y'ot with crumpled handkercbief - ïn
baud.
.Transfer will bo sufficiently plain very'

soon, as you wIll notice If.you raIse.theý
paper by one corner occasionally.

Thirty-six persons wexe invited- to
this: enjoyable affair. Six tables were
distributed -'through the rooms, at*
which six guests were seated an d
served,, and stringed instruments play-.
ed softly. 4uring tihe repast. Thre'
place cards bore a musical quotation.1
4nd a violiiiist,, a pianist, 'a sopranç,:
and a baritone took part in the pro-
gram. They were ail good friends of,
the' hosteýs. Each table had a differ-
ent flower, with can4le and shade to
match; for instance, one table lad- aý
long- stemmed American beauty rose
at each place, wîth the candle shade.
pf.Z the saine. beautiful crimson, one
table had snow white tillies, another
yellow. roses, and another carnations,
etc. The menu was simple, but ex-.
quisitely served. Eirst, grape fruit
thoroughîy chilled, sweatbreads grillèc4
on toasted'brtad fingers. potato cro-
quettes, asparagus" salad, orange ice-.
bon lions, salted nuts, French coffee,
and cheese wafers. Here are some of
the quotations which were done in
fancy lettering:

"Music exaîts each joy, ailays rach
grief."

"Here will1 we sit,, and let the sound
6f music break on our ears." '.1

"And softiy the delicate viol was
heard, like the murmur of love or the
notes of a bird."

"lWe know they music made in
heatven.»

"If nusic'be the food of love. vlaY
on.",

SOUTHCOTT' SUIT'CO "There's music in the air."r~ "Therels musie in al 'things, ifme
fi Coote BIock,'ýLondOu, Oniý4o. had er.

There were elght numbers on the
'' A SNAP OFFER * prograin and encores were not eI I sponded to: it is wisdomn to have one's

I260 acres on CoIiiixzba kver.1 2 2mniles f roin i entertainmcnt too short rather than
th% Cityof'rail., 3% under.epltivation and 1 to og
1 i 5i f lCU L> $Â a -e t fi pftl audiico o g

This was a luncheon givexi to a
voung woman on the eve of her de-
p-irture for Europe. The table centre-
piece was a toy dray piled high with

Thiedeeign riay be usec t h.ftr
out yake, by cuting ot aheInetion
top befgre transPferrn-.1ýiaig

e '-%ould be htnuel ti 4
French' knotso od, gaý
rows of %m ~The )tasof hedê
ma-y be ùotlined an4 fild' p4 ý

hre liIcots , wth' so1bi Êtres,
the petais sdlld, 'Witb 'rqn k
centre8.. LeavýéS- may be lO-long- afiGl,
tititeh.
.. Fverythlig, hown opx ibe, ina
Çut. Wiil aPPlýar îQn th~e large heet.

'Wbon yeýoahavaeent ta thI& ofpte
cents nd h ' va recelyeci:t.he two:Fking Pattêrn ivqtdQabv.
tlieze dirotqtlt>ng

t'

il
miniature trunks, and the pIaçe c4ds j
were dresssuit' cases with the naîne t
of tbe guest writtesn and pai ed ý-oii
the side. A silver travelina cupI in a~
case. of leather waà the favor at the G,

luneheon had been served the maid
brought in a pile of*isteanMer jetters,il
one fro'm each person; they -were rea4
"£en voyage."' When the dessert waS'
served, the maid"»appeared wth te1e- AI
grains, and on.le by .one .teY wee

rd by the favored get.0 usel
these, had'ail been jpreviously 'teparéd
and sent to, the hostess.' At. t e finish
of the menu, before the guests leit
the table,. the little dray, with its hors-
es> was hefpe to go the -râunds' of
Lhe jPoard,- and- a trunk. was u1ýoaded
at each placç'; they wer,fîlted ,Wîth >after dinner mints. The trunk ansd
dress suit.cases were candy boxe#, ani
the 'dray was borrowed. for the ocica-
sion froin a small, boy in the neigh -.4
borhood.1

After thele nucheon the hosteslo
passed envelopes, each one contain,
ing a souvenir postal card cut 'into
cdd bits, puzzle fashion. The persori
who svicceeded in putting together bher
card first was awarded a sou venirA
a foreign photograpir plainly framed.

Did you ever give a Salimaagu'di
Party? Suppose you try it if'il,
doubt as to mo des of entertainmnt,
There may be as many tables as you
wisfr, and at each table you will have
a different gaIne. eor instance, at the
first table have old' maid or h'arts .
while those at the foot table pi*ckîne
beans' frotu a dish of bran with tootir'
picks. Four at another table mav sew
buttons on a square of cloth, and at
the others you may have bean bags,
jack straws, carroins, and tying pins
on a thread. Provide score cards. oro-
gress, and change partniers. The bell
will ring at the head table. This varty
wili produce an evening of hiiarious
fun.

NovelSocial Etra1mft

Saltd climaate. ,For a quick rtale. will1 takeý
$3i00.Write f or particolars ta

W. A. PERRY,'
BOX 24 TAIB.C..

D yers ~
U&Qaw,~

exp la Ih.~~~illy
fit et *8 fog

'AAt-4-,
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Plair whit6 fe«> Qg hbea t food ln

TIhe, yen alhotat4 be protected from
dutI*1or "yfotiSgtn mattr wheu r1ding.

Nritlte014sar e eellent t» roiele .a
rhauxl4tieconditlon oft1he systeml.

Wheù b2aékhor.4a refuae*tO comite'o
the guriteý*a& paste of barley zusal anta
iougy -qett 0" Il aiugt vI» freQUeftY

If abot to tak6 a loxir WaIk. sO&PlIng
the j jdeofthe. aocklng feet WUI pe-

ven bistrson the foset. Â paste
madse ofdo sud water wllL cure a

"À ftrut a&M" for a. ePrained anUs
mter removlng shoe and stncking, in te
apply naniiel cltis wruug out of very
bot vater, ebalglu. ten; Ibis will

briy bou aheaith1blrecoverr Whéaa

Ifthere la dincoloratIon of thie <Un
caused by a. bruine, so*k a 11111e absorb-
ontctton ln olive cil. preferably
warmed and a.ppiW It bto te brutez
spot st Oncean sd I ill iipreyent the
varions uhadès 0f coloring freina blue to
agreeihyeflow liat no moten results.

À sImPle way te ntren#thon the "lobe
la to. latie the choot 4Lnd Ibroat witi
cold wektr andirub'with a batbi-towel
befogoriat teb i ocryout tua

*reoipe rg rythrough cold vealier
w-il be au ofottbut It'oertaluly bas I11*
reward. M(any people add sea-salt te
tilew-tar, and. ttudit-very iuvlgoratlng.

Unripe fruitetcentain -toq large a pro-
portion of acîI te b* whelesome; ovar-
ripe fruit la ou itan way te decay and
tivloPs Ungus zoWth, an oten 8

provo InMurigus te lie utemacb, th !aet,
etter conditien co! fruit geierally
cýaues Iaarhoea or dysentery.

Form

sadam TIborale Frenc
Corsin ystein or Butat

.» esIomet la a ti*'pleC
comaç tretett

teud la un-

cies; aiso ails
iolloewplaces tu
neci anticheat.
]Et bas been usedTi

by lImingactresseB end scletY ladies-for 1
ira gtjving fllrtirIculars sent trep,j

be~tlftlt ~îstrt<d?~'m life,, uboving
fursbereanad after USastust Corslue
Sset:Letteri ucedl coldntl X>~

~I. Thra ollt <@..Torouo* .Ont.

PEIES Ollred at Hfomo
NEW ABSORPT ION TREAIMENT

Bcrs.co moitilua &i"aluable remnedy te
keep gii baud fer vountis, culs or
bru1»eý Wiere the skUn lau broken. A.
dry dréeing of tbe powder la lhe beut
application. A saturafed solution inay
b. used for lnftamed eyes or as a gargîs
for a noe.monti.

Toothache--Certalu Icindo cf tbath-
ache can be relieved by paintlng the
gua witb a solution of eue-bal! lodîne
snd eue-hait glycerlne. If Ihere 'la a
cavily In the Iooth, and the toath can
be saved, why l sbould be filled witb-
eut delay, but relief froni pain can bo
oblained by saturating collen wit cil
cf cloves or hinclure a!fn'yrrb.

When manicuring the nails the culicle
around tbem. should net be cut, but
pressed back lgblly witb an orange-
woed stick. Five minutes' attention
daily te the nails when soft frem. the
use cf seap and waler la all taI la
needed, wilh a weekly xnanicuring,. te
keep the nails in good condition. Use
lemon juice ln preference te any other
acld for removlng stalna from the nails.

A Simple !Remedy for Neuraigia.-
Women w-ho suifer frein neuralgia will
b. lnterested ln fhe simple remedy
suggesled and might try IL If the
neuraigia la on the left aide, dlp the
right hand lu w-aler as buot as can be
borne, and if l la on the right aide,
dip the left baud. As the fibers of the
fift an sd median nerves cross,_ the

If yeu Sufer from bleeding, itCbilig, the igit hand w-ll1 affect the le! t aide

blind or protruding Piles, send Me yeur 'of the face, and vice versa.

addreSs, and I Will tell yeu how tb Fruits are especially gecd as a Suni-
ci*reyeUrsef at hlome by te new mer food, for tne reason that they fur-

and ill ise ish a iberal proportion e! the organec
absorption treatmient; n il lo salIs needed by the body, Ihey also sup-
seud S=e of this home trealanent frepVy8a large amount o! waer lu -,the

puresî formn, they aid dlgestion,' and
for triil, withi references from your many o! Ihern have a laxative effect.

onloclity if requested. Immediate .Among nutritious fruits, bananes,
0w-Ildates and apples fake a front rank, the

relief auld perMntent tCure assured. apple being less nufritiel-s, but valu-

$end ne anoneY, but tell others of this able because a! lie mallc acld w-ici it

offer. Write te-day to Mrs. M. Suxnmers, otis
Windor, nt.For onvalescente w-ho are aflawed te

Box P. 86, id0,Ot eat fruit there la nohilng more dainty

_______________________________or refresbing than the following recipe

~ -~ a~m... for tutti frutti: Take oe box o! black-

~ ~.M D i H i ~ ut bernies, one-hal! pound o! cberries,
R E-AD T H IS -but~TÂT~P peel and cut up four bananas and pow-

MMEPSTxn T OTaW =A OM der viti while sugar te taste and mix

GENUINE PENNYROYALWAFERS t1iorougily. Do Ibis early ln the
arenotformen bu voen avefer20 ear mirring and met on te te gel good and
are et or enbutwome hae fr 2 ye r ld, tien serve. At the present season,

found them the best imjnthiy regulator procur- wîiten a varîeîy of fruit cari be had, Ihis

able, al'aiing l'pains, ''correcting oission and e.n be changed le suit the invalid's
ineuaitY. They are in a wiord, reliable and tatc. For Instance: Mix peaches, ba-heitfil$00 per box. inaiedawee ; sld La,, and strawberries, iuckleberries

everywhie 36 iiibox; yellow label; euglish- an'ýrA crrants; raspbrrnies and cur-
Frencli îpriîted. raîît,-: pineapple, oranges, slrawberries,

Eureka Chetmical Co , Daîroit, MIoli. chez x-- ur raspberrles.

If 0 a lsibone lodges. ln the Ibroat,
est a mrabms.UloY; the bone becomes
ixnbedded'lu the sticky aubstance andi le
safoly carrieti dnwn.

»o net lep wlth the. arma aboyae the
head. wbloh cauaeg additionftl atrain Qn
the cIrculatIon of the. bicotitowa.rd, lhe
heart.

"'"pesne" s le roquently due te

"'nt" e!food % .a fw arm milk
and a bit 0f read wlll oflten aend the
restiess oue te sweet alumbel'8.

A bilions, attack ia soon ,bhé over-
corne by talng the Jueice of one or two
lemona. lu a geblet betore retiriiig. and
In lhe mraorlng before rlslng.

The tendency to. bÉar growtb on the
face, which ln fostered by the use of
greaae, may be checked by uaufl< some
spirite of caraphor wth Il.

An <*onion breathl nmay be gtten rid
of by eating a wins» pince e! charcoal
aiter lhe meavl. This lealo150aut old-
fashioneti remhedy for purlfYlng the
blood&

Put the caiuidren out of doors te run
and, play. Let thein dig and delve ln
mother earf h and absorb the pure air,
and bright sunsiie, and thSy vili defy
lhe docters.

Worn do net sttach hat enougI m-
porta.nce toe lee as a beautifier. One
canneo look weil nor heslthy ner at
one'a best except when the body hua
been refreshed by iea.lfhy aleep.

Two drapa ef caiuphor On nuLr tooth-
brusb wyll give your mouth tie fresh-
est cleanest feeling lmagluable, 'will
malté yeur guma rosy andi abooluIeiy

reetanytbing luke celd sores ur Sf-
letittof your longue.

Keep tie hair and salp as dlean as
tie, rest of the bodi. Au egg siampoe
la ,ery beneficial both te tbe bair and
the scalIp, as the Yollc conlains iron and
sihiphur, and these Ingredients are ex-
celent for the sçaip.

Pimples and tiny balla or ocres on tie
skin are always due eiher le Indiges-
tion, te wealc health, or lo e b.ystein
belng eut of order. The only way te
cure lieue it I fInd eut w-bAt causes
them and remedy that, aud yeur asUn
w-lU an be agaod as ever.

i

fi

freinair, eatplain !ood. avntyofn
greshai r, we linafosdbe ure iatn
yre asfor your fnsae preperé vie
you asoril.Bath.ate pnek sd buh
wlsu n o L -ae Beerymoneflgand tryl
anhl w-aterstimulaIs lie ,ain o! fie
blood ln lie face.

If ycur eyes ache sud get tire& twIj
clo)sing then 1w-o or tbree fîmes s. day
for five minutes; frequent batiing ln a
solution of boracic acid (made by dis-
solvlng oue ounceof o!bracic acld ln one
pint uf water) and w-nIer aise belpa te
give relief. add enough bot water te
the boracic solution te make il coin-
fortabiy warm, and be sure te dry your
cyez thoreughly .afterward.

tht s dotor preribeg le gie eiie!
te li aina o! nreucrlgao riveiefi
cote pe ako e w-itio seusl de-
ranging thendietiveotrans Thes
resciptonsdlugei eery Instanse
pcalitforncrtnin nerai acyIstanhce
reliefertherains inethe jits and
mulesutwpinsin rete oeeand
auls ardt barile tomaci. Fuit
acideare exclea-n teas toheyaruier
cdgstible;exil leteasminearcis tha

digstild e;aid ste. Apesare eIspec-
iaolly reomeded ifprplerey msei-
catl ed.Orane caIf.alwaey betke
cailh gOdrnesitsandusayg ae

fruit la !ollowed by good resuifs.

Earache-Very serious pain uInteeacr
cari be cured by the proper Useof very
warmn water. Do flot have the water
tee bot, for the patient, If a child. wîîî
be unwilling to have the remedy admin-
istered. Let the patient lie ou the bed
w-lithlie aching ear uppermost. Fold
a thick cloth and tuck il ciosely round
tie neck and chin, then pour the warm
water int the ear, a teespoonful at a
lime. Continue this for several min-
utes, then let the water ail run out and
fill the ear with warm cil, glycerine or
something o! like nature, on cotton. If
the first application does not relieVe lie
pain, repeat several times. You vill
flnd thet it will in neariy every case
yield In the end.

A. Prime IDreseîig'for Wouud.-In
somne factories -and workshops carbolie
acld ta kept for use In canterizing
wounds and cuts stistained by the won-ý
men. Far better to keep on hand a boI-
tte of Dr. Thî,ms'Eectric Oil. It laý
Just as ciuick in afltic-ul ddonotscr

neotCher 0ai l) t ! '3 its cilla tilre 'luali.
t ies.

FRLE
P ilE,

Sent to Demonotrate the Merits
of Pyraitid Hie Cure.

Wbat [t Ras D)OUe For OtberaIt Cas Do
For YOU..

ing &il stage, kindia and degrof
have been ciêby yai ie Ciii

if yeu coud m g Le eun*oilCite
woulduo doubtloto-thetiegreiat ruj
bhuy aberoR ysn ie uea

we d not y= t do his.Sel
imameaudaUàlipdetdal seil

pac e by i tl're
*àany cases Ibas cured pïflsIh

treaauet. it ireea TM* tvait
sipy writç us a lttergvivutyoui

addt eussd wewflli und=y hé tr
by Mai u ln pr fe. Addn

Dnug co., 14 Prd BIdg., Marn

Rheumatlsrn 1 Net a&rXmedy tat
ten the dist>rletilimbe eftbcreic C
turu bay rertbs bacX toesh ah
la Impmssble.. But 1 eau nov um
pains and pangeo f this depiorabie

In i Germ i tb a Chemist in
D)armstadt- ~fewind the asat inur
which DrÉ Sioop à,kheumatieckme
a perfected. dependable prescri>tio,
tint bat ing=det ut, p 1ti
manmy cases ef ubeumtatam; but nc
unifrmty 17Cures aIl curable Cam 01o
fore mucla dresded disesse. Tlio
granulai vastqesfound iu Rbeum
scem to dissolve sud pansa way --u
of this teisedy as frteeiy aSdees
sdded tepure water. And tien, wI
tiese polsonouS vastes freely pA
system, and fhe cause ef Rheumu
forever. There in now ne real net
excuse te sufer longer wÎtbout he
sud in confidence recaMmend

DR. SHOOP'I
Rheuinatic Re

piles which

letters 'you
g store and
once, price

ma us your
you a trial

in do. la
but further
Dyou orde
dr, la it net?
r name sd

Ïbali miei

id cure fr
Winl traigili-
t ppie~e
rely kfilte
diiease.

edient 

reated maup.4

'se sand-likg :
matlc B1eo9,
Lrtbe actige
sugar wbea
îen dissolveS,
iau fremnthe
ioin ou ie

lp. WCsne%

and
OnIy

of
IitatIin

sold
on-the

Of

MINAIUYS
UlNIMENT

SALVARý
KING 0F THE BL.OOD*

Trhe ouly n-dicine that bas evcrLbeenthOrolglY
tested a fd provedeto bea perfect and pellufei
remedyfr

BLOOD POISON ini anY stage

RHEUMATrism in anyfoin

Paraysis LocomotorM xia Cat fl'r
Malaria Ja mie .a d ldsae n l
from impuarellood. 'Ft particulars and 80 1*e
book free; this costs you nothng. Addrese%

TrHE SALVAR COMPANY
1513Olive Street, St. ZOUI*, 3 o

c



wînul~eg, doberIBOS. t5h Wtei~nome >0I1

Manager and prIncippI of the

Winnipe
Bausincss G0,ollege

FOR ALMOST PIPTeFEN YIýARS

Write to hlm for

cA4TALoOUE A, tellîng ail about the

Big Business Training School
of W innipeg.

N. B. -A Paper Knlfe (free) ià sent with
each Catalogue A

2 solotue laIol
a N**mai 1 la ts
4 rd""y5rooo 4 lin
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1omtu ta la 40 muéo yt
Tu t4lon lu Ool

Iffle No mlad oommela ueflo Ob aquai'
ter. ÂAu xpenum thremmuthu4 1 s ix MOIutho

10M, Bine moutha 0153.40.scbool *il CI.Enter
auy lme 10 sidonte oauuuy. ClIg r~

onloncouuey ou are lnleouted lutu nd a=.
whether you wfth rosident or orrupoodeuco work.

Upprer Canada Collège
TORONTO

AUTUMN TERM
Begin@ THURSDAY, Sept lOth.

Examlnatlons for Entrance Scholar-
ahi1pz, Saturday, September i2th.

Coures for Unlverslty, Royal Military
College, and Business.

Regular Staff compiss15 graduates of
Xugllsh and Canaian nijversities,

wth additional spedial instructors.

Senior and Preparatory Schoola ln
separate buildîngs. Zvery modern equip-
ment.

Flfty Acres of Ground lu heaithiest dis-.
ticmt ; 4 Riuz Gymnasium, Swmmng
Bath, etc.

Entrance Scholarahlpa for both resident
andda ypupils. Speciaischoiarships for

dosY"lboys."'

H. W. AUJDeN, M.A. 'Cambtidge),
P'rincipal.

capital ambgt
Yesterday Bob Jones, w'y he -
Throwed a pince of chalk eta61
Riglit ln sool, an'.took me square
In tWi esr! 1 squealed fer fair~;
Teaclier comne ta where we sat,
An'-"Bob Jones, did you do that?'
She çays, eharp an' awtul cross.

"Wy"Bob says, "I gly 'tea tas
Jest as soft-not lbard a-taIl.
But that baby ha4I ter bowll"'

"Yeu're a han" I 1yeUled out
*Fore I'd time ter thlnk about
Where I 'us at. Teaoher ahe
Turned ai' looked islht oeu througll

me.
'Nen she says: "Now bulli of yen.

>o jt what 1 tell you te-.'
Tlake yrbooks an' go an! met
Wth The irls!"

Geel but you bet
W-e f elt awful cheap. beous

WO thault 'at. a. lîckW wus
Elasler to stan' 'an- thatl
But I went aol'ost, an' set

eon by Lisule Smt-au'.re eay!
Ohe jest lked thé' other Wuy
Like ahe iUdnt notice me'

That wus jest at flrt-an, geel
1 dou't blame her, 'cause, yOa eo,
Ail the girls laugh'ed., au' the boys
Groaned an' made a kiasîx i'es
Wlth ther mautb. But çdter WhIle
LImise she beglu tero mile
'Nen abs gavé a littie qulck

Shove aber er-rith-m.i-tio
To'rla m.A'there 'Wx about
Aml th' 'amples, eau wcrked out
Wlth the. anawers ntth*t Well. I
Copled 'em off Just 11kG e e.

Girls, y' kuow. ean al'Waye 'do'-
LeaSan-n' tbe 1 like 'eun, t0a1
Lise aihud aa ppl tbns.

At' vhnheu ahad miade .me swear
Ne't te - týmU. alue give me # om4e
'N showed me where ub. itep' bet-*giU
Say, rîî bet I1Itnow what's meant

k

i

i

i

TIhe> hbwve bro yBu 701*latê, -I knuw;
And thegla, 'wild ways
Or yùur meool-giri day

Ai'. tbuiigs of the long~ ago;
Bul t ll udIo" levwook onie be-
There, lIttie girl, don?1 oryl

lb. thereiMIow.gem
Of Youu y»uthfui, 4 em

TheM ,litti, girl, dou!t oryl

I 0 yurime îitffl tu

A tide t&ýetéýï

'iThat bÏe:

Ap* 4Irk

or seolis ai. .011ethir0ii
ned, t>e

Anud out as $n witb the ighto
1o irait for .th-UOê:.t int, Z= e

UIt'. al full of lens > lmd
beai'sÂudtgera- p lahaite t;K C

An otsa «otin elb
But jut i the q, o te W*

*-hrf Itiu Ibmart or lb. 4

Ân lttie irs 1iu.i
J guensaby, t e't1*9 1 evI

thraugh twloe

bro.wnien nad ie
Wlth queer. ultile eiauu'.s 1inblack~;

Ând dear lIttie oilidren witii shees that
are Dutai-t 1-

Go aflek.y-ciack.ty-elack

«Ail benthié r begýxftrntltrte eni
i'. ail jusIt =fi ftheïr tnto1hn

Oh. w4i't my ailtie oJusI t eytoj
Bond

This boak for the day 1 wu otsx!"

Tlere'a ny Auni Leulse,
mat.neyer Ankg - -

Oniy of rases and
Pennsies and.pinta.

A-holdin' 'em up
And paintîn' lem ilue,

An' entin' her meale
A'mosî auy tîme.

Now smie.a- luntt'
A lubIy vorbner,

And I'min' as hungry
Au a Jyener.

Theno's my Aunal va,
She's bakin' a pie

Any big boy could
StIic l leye.

W'y den't be Mate Il
'Normaus and fat.

Round as the moen la
And higli au, my blat.

And Bay in B, voice
Saesoothin' snd mIld.

"This la the pie that
I luakod for the. cbUdtr

i&îU% ttà (tda j I

Ol isc- ouqe lived lnu9a burn,
Pad4i'4ieand lineKI Wlth sortent fur.L
"ja.ck Frost" set ber fr6e. wlth hlm mii-

vçr kniife.
Bu l1~bed baer eut at the riait et b«r

'Rere -je Sir W- ElUgIlhi, ye710 tw
A jieng f a Yi Uy L asUd Lore ead

sa.
Wheuoever, you ask old Sir W- te filu-

ueroBe sure te. make mucii of the aMUtY- old
aluner.

There le aid H-. look at hlm 'WGU
A gnçealIV"aanamed for hlmn. Ib&V4

Take cane how you bit hIMIml H. QMe'
tim»es hits backhi

We love hlm, but flnd hlm à bard nul
ta crack

Km4p AW&Y.
There la a. land at Grumbles,

And ln Disagreeàble Town
The children juat dt nothing

But gruut and *cowl and frownm.

I ahouldn't thlnk It pleasant
To lîve there long. would you?

Where gruutlng. scowlIng, frownitig,
Isalal that they can do?

Se If ever you sheuld travel
And stop st Grumbie City,

And netot cêe back, I thinit 'twouid be
A mant a.mamlng plty.

on the .eYmybost.
'Twas juat an average littie bey

0f six or thereabauts;
I left hlm juil of plcuic, and

Ho left me ful af daubtu.

He ate bananes, sandwiches,
Sweet pickles, cake and jam.

Fried chieken and potato chips,
Ice cream and tes and ba.m

Tu0 these ha added Pink pop corn
And quarts gf lemonade-

0f what, thon, waa hie Utile tuma
Se wonderfully made?

With bated breath I watched that chlld,
Expectlng hlm to burst,

But presently, thougli stilli I gaed,
I ceased te fear the warst.

For after endiess candy frera
A green and stlcky heap,

That sated Infant sighed 4nd yawned.
Thon, samiling, tell asleepl

A ZM. e mmn..
There, litile girl, donnt d'y?

They have broken your dol!, I know;
And your tes-set blue,
And your play-houae, tee,

Are thinge of the long ago
Bu hldish troubles w o; o Pn

by-
There, litile, girl, don't cryl

pages etence mal =*AIlt

4 1ýi'
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M~Loman anb tbe ibome.FREE TO YOU-UY SISTER auFFPRelT 22A0 VUt ISE
1 amn a womafl.
8 know woman's suferings.
1 have found the cure.

I iii ail fre f any charge, iny home treat-
meut wth fui instrutions ta any sufferer fromn
worncn's ailments. 1 vant ta tell ail wamen about
this cure - ju, rny reader, for yourseif, your

dagtryour mother, or yonr ister. 1 vaut to
teit yon iaw to cure yourselves at homne without

~thehelpofadocter. Men cannot understaiid worn-
~ken's suferings. What we vomen know from ex.

rilence, we know better than eny doctor. 1 know
at =y oine t etui a saf e and sure cure for

~.Leuco rha or Wb"t hdiechrges, lceratlon, Dis-
~>placement or Falllag of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty

or Painful Prde, Utarine or Ovrien Tumors or
SrOINtbs, isa &In ainhte head, back and howels,
bearlnq Eown ings, nerousiees, or"epiafeling
Up the $pins ,elancholy, desire to mm, bot flashes,

.. .. . .?u sarlness, kljney and bladder troubles where oaused by
weaknesses pecullar to aur et.

~ .~: 1 want to scnd you a complets 10 dai' trealment
\ Ž~i. entlrety Iee ta prove ta yVu that you can1 cure your-

lefat orne,easlly,quléki lyandsureiy. Remember,
that I wiIl cost you nothinq ta give thc treatmeflt

a complete trial; and if yon should vdsb th continue, it vil cost yao nly about 12 Cents a week,
or leua than tva cents a day It wiii not interfere with your vork or occupation. lust selà
me jouRmre and eddress, tecl m o o ufr fynvsadIVi cdynthe treatment

f n tirely f ree l i rpjr ~rtr al iiam edyufe !CS
ny 0 o-iOMN's OWd~M>CLtiepaao~utaln hvn l

women sie sdhvthy n arycr emevsthoe woa hulhve,
and learu to k r o eul Te hnUcdco sy-- o uthvea ~ain"71
cmn decide for yourself.Tousdofvnchaecedteeis thmoreend
It cures an. eId or JOUR§.ToMhesfDagtrIwite>aia mpeonetane'r
which speiy and eftctiuaycre ,naroaGreScnesudanulrIrgir
Menstruation i yunq Iadles.Plurnpness and eeth alvays reeuit from its use.

Whercver yon live ii cap reer 7011 to ladies cfyaur awn iocality who know and wiii gladly
telanys euffer er that "hs ieeTreatamtMrcally cures ail wolnan's diseases and makes 'wamen
vell, Sroug1 pumaitdrobust. lest tend me jour address and the free ten daysI treatment la
yaurs, aima t e bock Write to-day. as 0u may ual se dis offr again. Addrss:
âM11 . au. SPJ e, abk U~86 - a - - WINDSOR, Onh

ENLECIRO LYS IS
is the ONLY successful process for des-
troying Superfluous Hair without danger
of injury to the Skin.

Proper massage with pure, clean, harm-
less, nourishing Flesh. Food, is the only
safe way to remove wrinkles.

Pimples, ]Fczema, and Blackheads are
permanently cured by mny «'Ideal"
Acne Cure.

Write for Booklet. Consultation Free.

1'RS. ]Es COA&TES COLEMAN
4 AvNîanBLocx, 265 Pop.IÂGit AvnNuml WINNIPEG

WE OFFER HARDY TREES
OROWVN FOR

plantIng. In varieties tested
and recommended by Exper-
imentai Stations at Brandon
and Indian Head.

Salesmnen Wanted
to start naw onl fail sales.

Iiberal commissions, Pay
weekly.

The Fonthili
Nurseries

SOldest and Largest

'Established 1837

Over 8M0 acres.

STONE &WELLINGTON9 TORONT09 ONT

i --

The X ry euxt Goes afl the Way. pinng our faith. ii regr te thing
eatable &nd çlrinkable, and hea sys tllîIt
we shauld net cheoW ur. meat at ail;

When Yeu corn, to a wearlsomne bit of tîîat we Ohald gulp It dOwn whole Ils

road, the dpg, ad sortie ather animais (Io.

Where the atones are thick and the But lath anguage. of Hazaei, 'Ila thy

path la steep, servant a dog, that hle should do this

And the back lis bowed wlth the heft 0f thingV! Ther6 axe~it ~~ig o

the laad, dosta edn t want ta do.llie
As the narrowlng way Is bard te keep, breathes, thr'ough his tongue and ganer-

Dont stop just then for a wasteful sigli. aily keeps' is-«mauth open and 'lits

But, challenge the worst with stead- tangue ioling eut We would be taken

fast cheer; for Idiots if we were ta. do that. He

If nowhere eise, there is h-elp on higb- eats grassl when bis food disagrees with

Gad'a angel will hasten your pioneer. hlm; we coùldn't do that very wel, in
fact,> We prefer wgrma water and sait.

When you reacli a lonesome bit If road, He licka the hand tha.t strikes hlmn

Curtalled about with mist and murk, white we geerally fight back. He

And you hear faint saunda irom the turfiS SXounedtbree tintes before ha

dread abade, composes -bimfseif te sleep-well, somne

Where shlverlng grim hillbgoblifis lurk, people do that.- And there 15 ane thing

Just.laugh t.0 scorn their doleful cries- In which- we milght well patternafater

This la the place ta whistle and sing; the dog. and cat. W.hen they are'111 tbey

Brush the fog froma your fearless eYes, last ufltil 'they are better.
And close te the faith of your fathers We Imagie. Dr. Wlley wll nflt flnd It

cling.easy te intrdue 'this new cut into
ding.refined àodlety. Imagine a table full of

-ànyou stand at a sorrawful bit of ladies and~ gentlemen gulplni dowrn
n cbunks of steak or roat or, fish, at the

ad, mminent'risk of sWallowing a bone or
And a hand you ioved bas l'est Its belng ch'oked on -. bit af gristie. It

clasp; would nlot be a pretty sight ta say the
And when streama are dry that in leat

sweetîîeas fiowed. Years ago people lived and loved and
And flowera drap from your listiess married and died and had a good time

grasp; through it all-ate wben and wbat they
E'en naw take heart, for fartber onl pleas-ed, slePt wberever they could flnd

There are hope and joy and the dawn a bled, asked no questions about thelr
of day; food, dÎd their 'work In elgbt, ten or

-You shall flnd again what You thougbt twelve hours witbaut '*any fusa, and
was gone; were, as a rule, healtbier'and bappier

'Tis the merry heart goes ail tbe way. than the generationa w.hlch succeeded
Margaret Sangster. tbem. "What Yeu don't know don't

burt you," a.nd as tbey knew nothIng of
ail these fada and fanciesi tbey probably

_________________lived longer and bad leas trlouble in' do-

TranLe& staff lng lt, thaei we with al aur scientific,
knowledge. 0f course, ta go back ta

I frequeintly bave letters asking If It the question of mastication, it wouid b
pays ta take the course of traininig mucb easier ta swaliaw whoie inoat af
neceasary ia this line. Many thiuk it a the meat furnished us today at the
lung time ta spend three years out af present appaîîîng prîces, than lit la ta
the beat part of oae'a hife ia a hospital chew it, but nevertheless we wiil prob.
training schoal, surraurided by slckness ably go on In the same old way, un.
and suffering, and ln addition, the three heeding the facta af chemnicai reaearch
months an probation with fia compensa- with wblch Dr. Wiley supporta his ad-
tion, during which time the hardeat, vice..
niost diaagreeable wurk is generally ex- "To chew or flot to chew," may yet
acted. Ia many training achools ane be the burning question discussed in
gets board and fiva, or six dollars a aur intercollegiate contesta. Post yaur-
xnonth for two years, witb a raise ai' a self an 11L
few dollars more the third year, and
from thia meager sum clothes and booka
must be furnished, and It la well if te TehretI otsc1flo h
pupil can se manage -ber affaira as te h iretl os etosa h

keep eut ai debt. But where one is country la said ta bave been a bountiful

determined ta win out It can be done,.oae, giving abundant occasion for the

and la being dons every day by girls general observance of the national day

who have only their own labars tu look aio thanksgiviiig ta be designated by the

ta for support. But is it any different ,nation'. chiei executive.

la going ta achool ta the variaus masti- j Few there are but will fiad thýey have

tutians, if one is In earnest in trying somne causes for speciai tbankfulness if

tui get an education? Tlhere la fia royal they 'will but look for them, lio matter
raad ta succesa in any trade er proies- what the year may have beld ai sorrow

alan, and we are assured that "genius" or adversIty. A ee red av

la only another name for bard, syatem- bel rais,Ëd up ini tima oi need and the
atlc ork.true 'friendship manifested at such a

A Young woman wha la adapted fortmeian aihegatt esns

this kind ai work soon forgeta the khow.n ta humanlty.

hardahipa in ber intereat in the candi-_ A year ago the origin of Thanksgiving

tiens about ber, and there are few dull Day. was dwelt upon at somne length In

days il lber lufe, if she la really latri thsO columna, se that today we are

earnest and laves the work. As. soon fliore Interested iu securing its observ-

as the probationi period ia aver, she ance.
commences ta earn fram $20 ta $36 per To many familles, where It la made

week, ail expenses paid, and if she be the, occasion ai the gathering of ail

falthful in her profession. she la rarely kinsafolks within reacli oi the home roaf

withaut employment, for with every tree, Thanksgiving Day la the happleat

yýear the demand for the trained nurse ýand moat soul-satisfYing day ai the

becomea greater. In thia profession as year. And sucb lt abould be ta ail of

in al oters muc depndaon te grl us, as we enumerate aur many blessinga

herseli. The lassons are there; sheaihmailan fred dte

mnust learfi îhem herseli. Tae.succeed, fruit from bounteous fields or sustalined
thewor mut b taen p a a daily effort, for ail ai whicb it is leur

emplayment and the mid must h uyanahud earjo ogv
given Up ta it ta the exclusion ofial thanka ta the Giver ai ail Zood.

outaida intareats. It la like any athar
profession. Mucb can be acquired in When Wasbing Winter Biankets imoat
the way of fitness for its duties, but 'oaekeethnwtetht ao

'bora nurse is the ana who will m sîioîd fnot he used, but n'aI ail know
the largeat successoi lier work. the hast method te iollow in using cold

water. Shave a cake oi white saapitt
Whien Dactars i ISagTee. a puart of cold water and add a litIe

borax. Put luis preparalion aon the tire
It is awfily bard work ta live hp ta and kalep il there until the soap haa

aillte new knowledge wa have gained, dissalved; then pour il ino a tub Can-
in the past few years about ourselves tiiifg enougli cold water ta caver the
and the wy in which we sbauld 'li ve, blankats. Dip the blankets up and
inaya and have aur being."' 'N have dow'n until Ihey are free iram dirî, and
made the acquaifltfince aigermas and rinse in several waters; then bang
bacilli and bacteria and appendicitis îhem on the Uine, wet, and laI them
and ail kinds ai breakfast foods. \'edr.Cosa rgtsundywh
have lhad advice af every kind and de- -dry. Chose a brigt, auny de ba, wtb
gree oi beauty doctors-have been tbld a illtIec wind blatngandhtebnkt
'how ta grow fat, how ta grow thin, îîaw wilbcm sotndwta
to add to our hieiglit, how ta make aur
hair grow seven feet long, and 1,0w ta An Easy Way ta Olean Wndbois ate
lake away wrinkles, how tealaways ap- use chamois skin. Souak il thoroughly
pear Younlg, antid alyotiier thinga a in 0cald waterý; hot water would spot,
womnan especiztly desires ta know. Lt. Wash ail the windows in a rooTi

'Na have also been tol'l te live out of wit the wet chamois skin; 'Ihea rinse
doars or ta keep oui windiows Wide open: th, 5kin and squeeze il as dry as Pcs,-
ail wînter; to dr1iîd o wae c a', île Atrthis wipe the windows
rnorniflg Iefne abreakfast; tla drink cold )lc.witli the damp 5kin, îeavink

water lex"Yr nernintt; nexer te u-"e iiàt 11-emoisture remains on tCe
caîhartics; ta tate a dose of ct-lçter oilIilss ta evaporate. If theu wInCaOws
once a week; ta rat rare ineat; toerEit 'à aire wasbed every week It will only be
mneal at .11 ;te e-ýt breIlktast fonds: ta nùcessary te use the damp, squeezed
ent no br.eakfast fC>nds'; ta iVOîl fItù,1- f ,ki once. To clean the chamois skin
iIl ktnds: ',ee ilt l m"' 'iîd '.0 ,uelf, after ustng, lay lt flat and rub

Idowa In te wle b"t eit It'i and don1't %-t l wisoap and 'pienty of cold water-
One tThot''i nitis ~skn must be kept very cleaf, Ir

pblysiolocvadlv. e ailx ' th wîndoaw s will be streaked.
sisted on. io), ,tx
Chbew ail oa1r for :0'trul lto ul'
t'tuildren arIii- t lt ,,,1 r Gonriav pianos are allof onc puaI-
-qWaleOWtin t!!i ' "ý. i \ 'N ' i
thie Aet''i "v n -thie beýî. fletter caninot be Mnade.

tritCizt l' r: i V au t a(ý0jrj.av May cost more thiat

etieni U e w'of 7i .'. l, Il, li r, it vill prove ta be w orth m ari

%giutr,. . . ~ ' kînrae
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HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS TeHueiý0i~
IS AOUP 0F DELIGIOUS AND 4sN

SUPERVIsED BY THE CHEF 0F THE MARIAGQI, WINNIPEG

C011 'IlG &MRCIL
A.pple 0 Wad.-Pare and sluce mellow

isour appiés very thin, and to two-thirds

"Ppies add one-thii'd ehopped Englista
waiuut méats. Cover witb mayonnaise,
te which has beau addéd oné-thîrd
treain.

Craceêr Pudding. - Oua cupfui 0f
cracker cruxnbs, one pint of milk, yolks
0f two eggs beatan WAt milk, one
tablespofluful of sugas, one teaspoonful
of lemon axtract, thraé tabiespoonfuls
of cocoaflut. Bake tan minutes, taka
out, pat ou top tha whltes of éggs haut
lu oua cupfui pf sugar, oua teaspoonful1
of lamon extract; kaep lu ovan long
enougb to brown.

linglieh Pried Cakes-Two cupfuls of
sugar, two dassartspoonfuls ýof nmlted
lard, threae egs, ona cupfui cf swaat
mik, fiva teaspoonfuls of baklug pow-
der, two> and ou-quarter cupfuis o!
auasbed and sifted potato, six and ona-
haîf cupfuls of flour, aise sait and nut-

,neg or othér spices te suit. This wil
make six dozen friéd cakes, and they
wîli not soak up the lard when frylug.

3fee1 caf.Take two pounds cf chop-
Ded beaf, two aggs, oua teaspoonful of
sait, one-haif teaspoonful of péppar,
plnch cf allspice, two tablasDoonfuls o!
chopped parsiay aud a littie chopped
oulon; mlx well aud make iuto a loaf.
Théu butter a place of paper <waxed
papar belng thé best), roii thé loaf up
lu same and bakte for about forty min-
Utes. Sarve with tomato sauce. You
wll aise flnd this very flua cut up cold.,
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Xuttoni Pi9.-A mutton pie ms.y ba
mada equally well witn cooked meat,
but wili flot have to cook more than
thirty to forty-flve minutas so as to
baka the pas try. Take a couple of
steaks off a leg of mutton and out the
meat into square pieces, remeving ail
skin. Have onl a Plate a haapqd table-
spoonful of butter; a teaspeonful of
chopped onions, the same quantity of
choppad parslay, wîth pappar and sait
to taste. Dip each' place of meat in the
flour and pack It Il ghtly lu a Pie dish,
scattaring over ail tLh e mains of flour,
etc. Fi u the dlsh with stock, water
or gravy. ovar with a good crust and
baka teadlly for oua or two hours. Let
the ovan becoma coolar a! ter the pastry
is doue.

Prune Pudd.ng-Soak oue pound of
bast prunes ovar uîght lu water t9
cover. In the morning stand them. over
the fira in a saucepan and let them sim-
mer tili vary soft; than crush them wlth
a fork and ramove the stones. Whlp
this pulp well wîth a fork, add the juice
of ona large lemon and enough sugar to
season palatabiy, stirring thea lugar
through the fruit pulp tillI t is ail dis-
solved. Beat the whites of thraa agzs
to a stiff froth and whip brlskly
through the prune puip. Pour the mix-
ture Iu a pudding dish; stand It lu a
quick oven and bake four or six min-
utas; then remove aud put lu a cool
place. Wbau quite cold stand pudding
lu the refrigarator. Wben ready to
serve, coer the pudding with whipad
creamn.

11hibarb and ]Fig am-1 aln seudiug
a recîpa for rhubarb and fig jam, which
1 hope semaeof your readers will try.
I arn sure If thay do ti3ey wiil be de-
llghtad with the jam. Cut the rhubarb
loto iuch langths aud spread on a board
to dry for two dQLys. Allow oua peund
of flgs te six pouuds cf rhubarb. Weigh
it, aud tu every pouud of fruit aiiow
oua pouud cf sugar. Boil tha sugar
witli about haif a glIl cf watér f or
twenty miuutes, then add the rhubarb
and flgs (cut loto smali places). Bell
for haif an heur, and Place lu Jars.-
J. S.

Orange Sandwib-Iugrédleuts. Elght
ounces 0f foeur, thrèe ounces butter,
grated rlud of two oranges, five ounes
sugar, two eggs, juice of oue orauigeý
oua téaspouful bakiug puwder. Mlx
fleur aud sugar Iu a bowi. Rub lu the
butter, add baklug pewder, orange rlud,
eggs weil beaten, and iastiy the julce.
If necessaryj add a lîttie milIk.Béat thé
mixture 1al, and put It lu a well-
greasad sandwich tin. Bake about
thi-rty minutas lu a moderaté ovén.
Whan celd spllt and spraad wlth

Orange Butter. -Oua and a half
ounces castor sugar, eue ounce butter,
oua hard-bolaed yeik, a littie orange
juica, ona ounce grouud alimouds, grated
rind of two orauges, uae dessertspoen-
fui of thick craam. Pound yoik, add
butter, sugar, almends and orange
rlnds. Stir lu the craam, and add suff-
dlent orange juice te moisten. Put the
cake togather agaln, and dredge with
castor sugar. Cut iu dlamond-shaped
placés.

Patato Turnoverm.-Thls Io a good
way te use )pp eld potatees ieft over
from dinuer. Rub tham through a sieve.
Mix them wltb a Ilttie pepper and sait,
one ounce of butter, -and xnake luto a
fine paste with two eggs, or oe egg and
a lîttie milk, and a littie fleur. Roll
eut thé paste te about haif an Iuch lu
thicknass, and stamp luto rouud cakes a
bréakfastcup size. Mince soe beef or
mutton with a lîttie chopDed enien, a
tablaspoonful of savoumy bèrbs, and a
lîttia peppar and sait. Molsteu with a
tabiéspoonful of -Yorkshire reiish, and
enclose a littie minçe lu eaeh .0! the
cakes. Fold tbem roùud, and presto-
gethar. Fry lu deep bellng fat untl
a nica browu, and serve on lace paper,
with a littie parsiey hare and thara.

Tanty Puddng.-For thé pudding YOU
require oe quarter of a pound of mac-
aroni, stawed fruit or mam, and a thick
custard. Wash and break the macaroni
lnte small places. Put It on te couk lu
fnst-beiling salted water, and let It bell
until quite soft. Stew any kind of
fruit that may be In season, or jam
mnay ha usad if liked bettar. Put a

tbick layer of fruit or jam at the bot-
tom 0of a glass dish. Drain ail the
water from the macaroni, and lay It ou
top of the fruit. The places should net
beý more than une and a haif luches
long, as they ara more easy te serve.
Next maka a nice thick custard. Let
it stand untîl cold, than pour oer thé
macaroni aud sprInkla with a littia
gratad uutmez. The custard may ba
made witb égg-s or with costard powdar.

Prive Rhelnmatisni out of the h1ood with Dr.
Sýhoops Rheumatie Remedly snd see how qilick.

i îy pain wili depart. Rut)-ons neyer did resch
the real disease. Rheumatismn isn't il, the 5kin.

H epdown-it'sconstitutionnl. Gettiti&ridcf,
the paii, is after ail, what counts. This is h

Dr. $hoops RheuuIStic Remnedy goes. hy word
ef rnoth from eune to another. And herein lies
the popularity of this renieey. It is wiuuing
defenders everywhere. Tablets or Iquid. Soid

jby ail Druggists.

25c, 3U0% 40 , 50 nd80o op iTA" Sam...,
HIGHST AAED t- ouIS1,O04. '
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Sweet Potatoos Scafloped-Wheu the
dry, yeiiow varlety o! sweet, potatoas
must bé used, hou lu their sklns util
tender; bake thé moist varlety. Iu
elth er case let stand for a féw mo-
mnents, then skln and eut lu quarter-iuch
suices. Arrange lu layers ln a buttered
bakîug dish. %nrinkliig each layer vemy
llbemlly with sugar and dottlng wlth
bits cf butter. Over alpMur about eue-
haîf cupful o! boling water, and baka
for an heur or more lu a hot oean.

Cream o! Chesunt Soiip.Take thé
shahls off oua plut cf chestnuts and
cover wlth billng water. After five
Iminutes rub off the browu sklu. Coek
litt tender ln boiling salted watar te
cover, than mash through a. colaudér
aud returu te the watar lu which they
Were cooked. Add oua plut of hot mllk
or veai stock, ona tablespoonful cf but-
ter and sait and pepper te season. Sim-
hier tan minutés. Take from thé fire
and stir lu a beaten egg aud serve at
once with creutous.

Il&= Canape.-Take suices tf bread
On-haf Inch thlck and eut tham lonto
Ilounds wlth a biscuit cutter. Put a lit-
tia butter loto a fryiug pan and browu
thé bread ou botb sides. Coep ceid
cookad bari fiue and rub it through a
cearse slave;, add a littia cold milk and
a dash or two o! cayanne papper. Wheu
ilxèd and smooth sPrèad It on the

friéd brèad, thèn sprinkle with gratéd
chéésa. Place lu a qulck oven util
cheésé Is malted. Arrange the canapes
ou a bot plattar and garnish with bard-
beiled éggs.

Almiond unke-Takéeue plutlf
lnIiuk and 'wo ounces o! Jordan aimouds;
biancb,. dry and grlud or fluly chopthé almond, finally poundiug tham weii.
Put a very' lîttia o f thé milk Into a
saucapan, addlng to it the aimonds.
Simmar thèse togethèr until thé milk
Is strongly flavored with thé aimonds,
and ndd whill bot to thé celd milk,
Which will thus be rendarad sufficléntly
Warmn for thé addition e! thé reunet.
Thé aimonds may. If wished, ba ré-
rnoved by stralnlug thé bot milk
through a pièce o! muslu, cm théy may
be ièft iu, as praferred.

13aked Oytsu-These have a différ-
ent fiaver from scallopéd oystars, and
ara nice for a change. Butter a cern-
mlou granite pie plate and cevét' te a
deptb o! oe-quarter 0f an inch wlth
flue hraad crumbs; moisten siightly
With oystar liquor, thén place large
Oysters upon thé crumbs, detting
flentifully witb bits cf butter and add-
ing sait and pepper te taste. Dlp a faw
f3peenfuls o! crèam ovèr thèmn and
baké ten minutas. Serve thém lu thé
dish théy weré bakéd lu, wrapping thé
edge lu a foldad uapkin. A small plate
of siced lamons sheuld accompauy this
dish.
]Raked Qulce.-Thasa maké 'a dell-

vi-lus dessert sérvéd wlth whlpped
er~.Rémove thé ceres, fil with
S'rthrust loes Inte them and put

In a huking pan bal!f fllld with boiIin1ý
hilying thé ceres and mreasu-gar

hetl pan. Covar witb luvertéd pan
-ilsteam for bal! an heur in tb'é

1:\ thén rémova covýr and bake tili
'r au heur or more in a moderate.

-n uven. Whén doué. ramova quinces
Mýil thé ayrup briskly. adding more
ýif nécéssary. Strain this syruP
thé fruit and It willi form a jelly-

j:-ucé. Serve coid with whlpped
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p'eroud ow than they w¶1, lat Ïlu

.,,on m0likets aW will be oiut of'>tthe

è' r 2eèe hfW~~ai
c hloks cas reach it. If os free range,

ýýfhêY *11 obably find a considérable

ôn n "UÉCtl à süfdièn iuiply. it
ls,(klwaya maf*Or to turnisb iL,

If you havýe fot already done no,, ap-
arate the pulleta froWs the ,çockerels,
4Iving tliem a runi by themeelves on a
1fterent part af the 'taris. If thia iss

Impossible, place the maies by thee-
seilea l a ~rdof goG aime sud give

~tJe future ejýgg producers 'the ftreodoxn
ot_«the promlîtes.

large exi,%ugh, t wfll ot be sOceuOarY
to replesish its aupply more treqiuentlY
thau twlce -. ach week. Borne POultr'y-

mes d sotfisd t seoesaaryto turfliqh
freAh aupply o*tiaer thon once a.w

The beat mexturek to feed ini themehep-
pers conssta -for lte. wheat, braked
corn, wheat brsân beef' àcrapm. It la
btter te plaoe the grit and charoal'i
dlahog or Dboe.searae rorn tthe bnp-
Fer.
FIf plaoed ln tht ýopon those happerS
should bave orne mrt utof Shelter te
proteot tber trnm thé rain wbloh will
getlnto the trougl and datnpe& the
aide reinoveland thé top cover-ed *ith
tar. erakesan excellent lace te
puit a ope for -chlcks oan readily cet
at the food which wili bo protecteil
tfrois tain .by the box.

-If- theme bopj>ero 'are ixMed when the
chickms are confined In yards, they should
contais bran and beet soeug oflysd
the bard grain shoulfi b. f1I n auo *a
way that the choka wIlll obtain axer-
ci8e ln securIng it; for example, lu a
deop lItter of straw.

Opportuslty for dairylsg appem lnI
the Increaaed demand for pure inUk for
the large citles.'

ÀAmnsy-makIng tdombination lu the
cow and the sow. Qive the latter warin
akim xilk.

SOn masy of the farin sar citiea a"d
summer resorts there la a poial
business ln supplyisg lot çreaim.

The l>st turne te sait butter Io before
ft la taken from the churs, and Just as
It là gathered in granules.

Neyer clone a can costaIing wr
mflk unleas cavered with a Place of
clôth to ke.» out the dust and ,dlrt.

The furnishing of fancy farm-made
chasse affords al opportunity %)f mak-
isg, great profita troin the dalry If
properly condcted.

'Muter dairylng paya. Botter prices
for butter. More time to. caro for the
cowis. Breed and' bUy With that end ln
view.

'Dafrylut la a. ready money business.
and no .other branch of live stock keep-
Ing. can compare with It fur esrlching
the taris.

t
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~-Ducka, uboule, ha merket*4 vwhen they f
are sot much over ten weeks old. At

-that time they ought ta wéigh fýour to
-sixpaunda, each If properiy fattesed.

Wheu they are elevesî or twelve -weeka
;'94 the begin ta grow axiotherý lot aft
plu feathors aud IL wili bel aimost lmi-

ýpôsf>1bleta remove the feathers and pin
feathers and leave as attractive lookIn-,

fy th ý,fdessed bird, Tiy will begln to bate
",*F, j ao, and epsoot be fattened asgan 1

untl tht s0olew plumage la matura. r

thninferior hup W'dlig GrowIng Obioks with Keppeu.
alwhich is belg o1d , Tht:, method 0f faeding inown as hep-

ait, per faeding la rapidly taking the place

bot te wstutnsr, the time-honortd method of three orth WeSt- WÏdSot fouv xeals a day, -especia&ly. for graw- l
absoutey pre.1t ng stock wblch lu as fret range. Thesa

-,abôlutly Pïe..it. happera, au they ara called, consist of a
r~s ess o ~riii'1'i~ receptacle or sterage cofmpartmleiit foruirs lss o rrJel the grain and a traugh at lts base lnto

food-goes fi.rther-' whlch the grain talla as raPidly as tht

=ýO= c=gxîd 1chicks consume the suppiy lu tht
,$rough.',Borne ut thase happera are f
div!ded ilnto several compartients for

OU save monieyy variaus kînda of fonds while athers are
bymade without divisions and ail the

us1ingfodaIncludlng grains (whole, cracker
and ground) beef acraps, grit, etc.. are
mixed together. The idea la, the fawhs
will select as xnuch uf thesa grains a
they requIre ta properly balance their
ration, each bird according t Lts mdi-
vidual needs.

Itlai claimed that chicka will floti
overfeed by this method for they cas
obtals grain at any time that tbey went1
and do set stuif themiselves as theyUmefrequently do when the food sfri-

StM il ledosd Pli9IU ed at istervals. Certain It la that they
o# anîobamie 2 x 0; asatcewall682 need neyer be underfed for they cas go

Aiber-Ut lOx >' printed lu 5 colora ; by niail 2i ta the bopper n s taYLmte
CnUt aCh. &deaMpDp.TeStelC, go fer a rus an the range, seeking the

Wiua:pg.toothsome bug and worm. The aider.
_______________________________ tr*nger chicks do net geL most of the

w ~A safe, reli'bie and food, te tht detrIment of the yousaer
I fl 1Uk~effectuai MO0N T H 1,i Y and weaker oses, for the latter cansat-LAM E S.4 n mdi due. Cas be de. Isfy their hunger whtn the former bave

pended upon. Msiled fiished eating and left the hopper.
securehy se-led upon Tht use of these utensils saves fuliv

receiptof $100. Carres- hait thetLime required ta care for
pondence confidestial. J. AUSTIlN & CO'Y. chieks ted ln tht ordinary way. If the
Dr4we .K" Chemista, Simcae, Ont. storage compartmtiit of tht happer la

The Improvemeut of dairy cattle no
bhat the;T will be able to praduce dairy
producta more economically Off arsaa
great epportunlty tu the breeder of
dalry cattlt.

Citas andi thoraughiy air the stable
before milking.
Raad current dairy lîterature and

keep posted, on new Ideas.

Braading at too early an ago dwarfa
tho size and thus greatly Injures the
future use of the caw.

Never allow the cows ta bo excited by
hard drlving, abuse, loud talking, or
unnecessary disturbance. Do not expose
:hem to coId or bad atorma longer than
la aboiutely necessary.

Make a study rtf your bord of COva.
T'est them. Seil the poor oses, buy or
'aise more good oses. Make the cows
keep you, Instead of you keeping the
COWR.

It la a waste of good mnateriai to Bell
a caif ,for veal. If the calves that
were ulaughtered ln their Infancy were
kept and made into beef. the profIts of
farming woulci be largely Iscreased.

The growing of first-class h1gh-grado
dairy heifers te seli to the beat dairy-
mes affords an apportunity for the
grower to make a good profit.

Milk fever Is a common occurrence
We advise Our readers to get a milk
f ever outflt:, the cost la iight and the
livea of many of your cows may be
saved by its use.

Three comman fauits ln butter mak-
Ing are overripe cream, overchurning
and uverworking. The firet means
strang butter, the -second and third soft
butter.

Succens awaits the clairyrnen wbo fit
their work to meet tbe conditions of
the place is which they conduct their
business. Tbty must know the value of
a good cow and how to treat hcr.

There Ia always tht opportusity te
seil flrst-cia.ss dairy butter for fascy
prices. Success in this Uine cf the~ dairy
buisiness must be brought about by
studying andi practicing thc most îm-
proved methods tbat are enployed by
the best creamieries.

WlsnJ»ew~ Qotol~er, 1808.
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2%4 oeosm qztraLbslv.
MY father hâd a smail but very good

separatar and for three years It was my
ohore to run the xnlk through the sep.
aratar. teed the calvea and care for the
creamn. 1 thlnk It la the anlv right way
10 attend tu milk os the tarin. We
had three very good cowsansd MY father
mai11 the separator pald for Itaeit lu une
year. It took six or seven minutes night
and xnorning tu rus the two) larger pale
of rnik through. Then 1 bruahecl th*
toam~ frois the xilk and carried It te
the calvea atili warm'and I muet uay 1
neyer ralaed flner calves. They wore
kept ln a amail pasture, and Juat bad
good grau nd the milk. We had tried
caneanad cracka, etc-, ustil 1 tbought
caring for milk the greatest drudgery.
Whes we gut the separator it seemed
as a load removed as I it d1 away with
a& lot of tussIng and liftIng the inilk 1q
many times. Now ince Iamn married
I had te go back to casa, but it la
seediesa to say 1 shall have a separator
at the tarlilet opportunity. The separ,
ator above nientioned haa bees lu use'
elght years now and bas flot had any

rpia yet outside of a gond cleaning
efnahlner once and lots of first-class

ol1 applied otten. Mra. J Mc.

Oommon-Ume a Tw
Tsn't It about time the country had 4

rest from ail this talk about babies be-
lng poiaoned by drinkisg cawa' mili<?
Anyone who knows anythlng about lt
at ail, knowu that milk produced today
la much better than IL was a decâde
ag0. Bach year producers have beexi

imprvingtheir niethods and turnlng
out a better product, far better than
consumera have met, with a propor.
tiosate Increase ls prîces paid. Our
dairymen will continue tri improve con-
ditions as tîme goes on, but haw unfOr.
tunate it la that consumera must be
scared hait out of their wits and led tu
believe that every quart of milk car.
viea a certain amnount of poison! They
are sot likely ta use as much muiik
under these conditions, and the market
today shows they are using rnuch beiow
the normal amnount of niilk. For In.
stance,- the -Officiai figures of the Mas.
sachusetts board of railway commis,
sioners show that there was recelved
at Boston the paàt six months much.
lesa milk than for the same period ose
year ago and yet there has been an un-
usual surplus. Wh~y flot talk for a
whiie about the food value af milk as
compared with other food1 producta and

Jdweil upon the economy and heaith of
uigmore rniik? The sooner ti

dustry ceases the sooner will we have a
better condition of the mik nma.rket foit
consumer, for dealer, and for dairymen
alîke.

Yucas rnake a beefsteak of lnfrri&i'
quality as tender as the more expen-
sive cuts, hy reatin.g iLta a.9,bath 0f
the best'olive 01--u tablespoontul 11
sufficient. Add a few dropa of vinegar
ta the ail, pour over the steak and ruh
ln. Put into a cold place and turon
once or twire. Leave for several houri,
Or 1.1 tii ithe next day, If necessary.

' Tht -grow",g uter e raionc
food faer the daryaordatsedIrymas
as OppoltullitY te praQticO A, rot4,on
of crOpu that Wyif lraPrcvlB aud iid up
his fields for future Copu litad'of ex.
haustlng i& AtOld&.

The. ftrt roquliSte for MlthY tnllk lu
bealthy-cows. When--a hbard Ia, known
ta be ound, every precaution sbould bte
taken bfr dlgs~ai~lHava
the latter tested 'for tuber'cuîosis,
fatyour bora exaxnined at least twice
a yoar by le; alUtul veterluara.

Osto o *0 uepatms
A reader cf tht Western Home

Masthly wrltes: We used : aparator
tOec years sud tound It a ' bor saver,
Wlth IL iuu cals geL a ulliforun amount
ef .butter lu oold or bot weather, Tht
butter. cream and mlhk are I>urer than
with pns and of muc bebtter fiavar,
Zxcept- ln 'hot veather, once. a day la
otten anough te S<ald 1. «Sois; iaes
are to expeflive ýfor aisail dainies,
Tht mlIk should be rus tbreugh while
warm and lu thia condition la fine feaei
for cAlvez, pigsansd CPeele. Be mure tri
use the best sepatat r oUailsd keep ail
tht bearinga well olled. Place on a
sollit fusdatlon sud keep lb well bolîad
down.\___ .H

UpuUMOwità a Sepuaat
H Cr- .Swrites: I wiah lte glve ou?'

experlesce wltb a cream searatar. We
have five cows; ont b.d gîven milk
eight montha, two six monthsan~d two
three mantha. W. coxnmencad uaisg ,4
separator Saptember 27, 1906. D)un&n
tht roat of tht, year va aald 119.4%
wurth of creais besides what a family
of four uued lns butter, muIk and çream,
Durisg the year 1907 va uold $63.Q0
worth et creain, ralsed five calvos and
vert five ln tht fainlly. Illt calvea did
btter ou tht saparated mllk I thisk be,
cause IL la slwaya van and aveet. Tht
jSilk la as good for cooking as any milkr,
'My husband turna tht machina. 'XL
takea. about fit tees minutes vhes the
cOu are doisg the bout and about tht
smre length etftUme te waab sud vipe
Up tht machina, and than you are dons,
Ilu spîte et vhat agents say IL la heavy
vork te turs a machine, about lîke
turning a washer, but vo vould sot b.
vîthiout I.
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WinI2ipeg, Ociober, 1»08.I T5hqVWestern Um-e

I iear a ouxid Ilke _-the flaso f fa ismi trearn,
t the ao, n>n,,:t.a IijTiNovemfber

t daY.. 8 had cerne to

The f éa 'OYasv~verand now was the

Ànd wispere4d a ghed ln the nlght

V'er the 811148e Of the streçt t<> the
Deeolat e Hoixe of Death.

-. I$gbed a*l4 had given

B4 ek 0 xiny ert -atilllblows,

niie--tothe rose, thatal

thé_ pine,ý. near -the .Iter

*By A tx*ier.
RêiUSt 'i*nI,'be whviilenMake

ngornÈý,itt1 e rner of the world richer,
viner, botter, hppiar, or lesa rntserable
beca.use you live and learn and eaarn

~kicklxigcow la unly pavlng back
iioerebody in hie owu coin.

The ibout corn grows viere the aun
sitâes brightest and th« 'beat lv.es

#qvr 40= a . Wa= m heart.

Â breachy' cov 'viii a»pollthe ent Ire
lier& - and1 an Immolral mani may Corrupt
aIl tuae boys on tho place.

Au honest maxn haanon occazion,,ta
brag &bout bis. virtuea.

-A kindat to, a.*kurly iýe1gbbop rnêi
be tthe leavan that sotaens lhnCheart.

Tebeau une thoIr long tonges to
Sathe eeatiiemebut a 'gce*ipiugwq-
mou u8s er aste o 4ythiatieg.

The liired mana lhande ipay be ard..
bt, that's no aign hua heart An not

touder.

It l chda>r ta p.yor t hé. 'ànage,
your coW bas doue ta ý gbor's crops
thaxi to hlrpa. âayer ta 4te0 law-

A Melons bore generaIly reffecti the
charaocter of the man who .brokp bP 2

4,mani who villi:tel-the trith _-lir -a
herse trade nay raad his titie clear.

Borna sympathy, mai' be extended ta
the man who buysa.. gold brick the ilSrt

ilrnebut 'ha hasn nothilg -cômtngIýbut
iban If hae makas a. second iuvetmeat.

Borna men havaeflot yet learxiad that
brains count more. in -farming tlian Jung
legs and brute force.*

The farmer whpêoajitsali off t he
fertillty of hie iàh through-the mllh
cow saLdom sigue a n1oté'at tht. bahit.

The Sun ahines ln the fleldl,. but the
cook-stove in the kftchen'c4~n. ra1e, the
raercury climbatll.'#.Igher. -Moke your
wif's surroundings juît danplaessnt as

Possible.

The vornaj who does han share ef the
wOrkc on the farm-and nie generally
does more-la entitled ta ber Xhare of
the profits without having tu beg for it.

It don't cost anything to ay 'Good
rnorning' ta Your family and' Itbrings
big returna.

Prayer may bring raixi but the llvelY
cultivator and the persistent ',hue viii

Inake a dustt muici that vl,,keap the
maoisture li tha ground.

The man vho refuses* ta mlixvith ils
iieighbor and fiocks ail by himself has
rnightY Poor coropani'.

Be]Ing a gooxI negbbor meanis a great
deai miore than mereli' keeping up aur
aliare of the line fonce.

-womnan often gOes about,4,xe. vork
with a headache that vould send à-man

to bed and set h Itn t'tubowlihg m<e he
cOuld be.heard a mile.

It pays ta be honest vith the ciuidren
fro- the start, because tiay ire sure ta
ElndIls Outli tirne-and, tien respect
takes wings.

T." Gourlay piano is flot made for to-
IllY-it is built to endure. Pur-

ch.'sof the Gourlay piano, there-1
'-eCure an instrument that in lat-

er 'r their grandchildren wilI use
* i, 1,'easure.
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She let hirm eat on.
ruption,. but after haIýhàÈ
said-

- "Yeno say you cm
f4 amily. May 1 ask thç

"It was Blanklei
~r.by vbn1" he 9 1
~~-Su~M3Irna~

,'Iý- idI$d41 bu the oa*

edita ent to your nam«."
Wb'hechurc.h in a garinexit

E
~jUcaunt- beat the ursery StociI trono when youlve a gç-o

PeihamNi 'ur*pry C.'. eualf o
half the seliflg Every pitue of atocA

varteties lot, wesftr*a Canada are ail rc
conimended by' tht ,B&4dou and Indiat
Head lSxperimental 'm*.Ailkindi

cf Ornent am 
trees 

hrdysud 

thqu

Trees-Small Fruita-1l,# Seedfingi

and 
seed 

Potatocs.
Refiable Agents wanted N OW IÙ ai

parts of the West-whole or lart timie.n wel-Outfit (including handsome
thokrapheýd plate book) Free.

WriIe Manager PELHIAI4 NURSERI
iO. oroato, for particulara

the 'Wnloeu XM=*Xoutbly. lu
Z.ouM.dlg Pper ixue b.W.ut. &
per y.sr. Publithod' st WluulPel

tih sedil u ueoil u

kM 1  knôW,oo oh* exclaîmed ln a piteous

lT ovýe 01 a. bat that Til ore
Thm9. w:~itli Pink roses andi chifton -

Ania ufypink teather beire-
T p~I4~ me Modiste a fiver for tha

Ânld Or»arlormaid. P'lQr McBpI de.
EU get oee\pist Ilke It for Ilfteen-au

six!" 

eu

Anti she orle& and she orie&. anid h

a very good

vithout i nter-
ifiÀisheÏshe

f14 a _ od

rotice
v.lhe

T-."Cendnuctor, y -- ust b»ýur

'Ç9ndizct # Ail ady.
d-" t forget l me *wen

àuct lm-sorry - t Wý,,ave
*s~d i~»ê1el'lI.But cp ain-go

id -0 ' 'door) in maOn,
no u ~togset off, we à* at

ty husbad jiisttGld -iéto ,e
when we get te Brownsvile.»

;$oe.e Is it right to speak of a

~acle:It s i th sui et s un-

~rackle: Why, if he ii married
~fe persuades hiL

Made it Quits.
Rad Qood. Memory. as a plain, every-day case of

-'1 admiration. Hie admaired the
4'#De you Dr. X?» a4ked a tait, lea ld she admired him. It was

mant, walking juto, tlÏb, Qofice more than admiratiou-they
practitioliCr. ove with each other. 0f

q arn," repied the doctor. e was more so thaii the
S "Well, look a-here, old tell re-

makdte iio, Iangld d it cannot be otherwise,
ye atheasit. D' eIreminerlad r -ado.ekCupid la born with one

theyerat ast -- ix- 'temer Dw.yr *sb:$t. anthan the other; but that
ainsuperable obstacle toerarrtey It it were, the marriage

Y Mi"~ad Aç ocor . 1cense clerttk would be compelled to
prspctmf. ' ZbgIeersng eç f etire from business. Se it camne to
him ):pàQ ss that he proposed to lier. That

"I'm Tbodx ke thae ,eêèàned ,natural enough, but when she
other a sQî,' 1* '4de t havtears, lie was greatly dis-
set . ubd

- "ydàeling,"- he exclaimed, as she
~ ~ ~ <; Cévqt, ~i* !~came .to iams, "'what is the mat-

ter?"
"Iik1n~b6ut hielligence of "I arn se superstitions,» she sobbed.
8 anmal,"~~ ~s,4 mun Kaubitr, What las. that got te do with

- why, I -baveê a 'dok up at th-ýýrm ytwloving meç, as 1 love you?" lie
that's simply wonderful." *' -akd oneigy

"How so?" said Pitken. - _Aý 0fIohng er" h e!
* "Why, you Sete, I was out shoo'ting.: ."And you do love me,'.don't you?"

ont day when I found a large, band- "More than .ail the wç>rld; but 1
some dog 1i ç,#,Ih grouhnd moan- cannot rnarry,.,you; at least, flot
ingwith e ruffian had shot now.*'
ilinthe i' I ried îtlhome, ban- "Why can't . ou1 leasedëvr

* da th and 1fitiàly cured tedry
o î, ome'ïý,niiths aft0r *'0- 1 Icaàn'. tell yeou"and she

tCo elled f travel,-' :a. bu rs t tito a fgeh flood. of tears.
loao c e rk, $texiudMiy * Fo:-a lngtime lie coaxed and

to an,.mwgrw urged. 'her 'to impart -her fatal secret,
'rand 'for a long> time she resisted al

hîgiwamanstepped Out Of the, bis importunities. At last she yield-
bushes and put a pistol to rny, eac1,e' ed.

M ~'c 'I~ le listehur, Iste. Youi will flot put. me eut of your
~ iogseiedheart entirely if I tell you, will you?",

f~ the rPer4 U Xe thiè)at." she pleaded.
k~ ~ :NLa~l The. mon robbed me "Çertainly net, my darling," was

k asily enougb-took *watch, purse, bis brave reply, for men under such
Id everyýhing." circumstances aretflot always in a

M ."But PôntO?" hrr to take risks, even if tbey do
k' "Rai- off as fait as bis legs wouldI love.

* carry him. That's the poit-don't "I stsarng"seaib-
l, you stee?- Animal instinct'--,didn't :..5 ber face on bis manly bosom;
it want to -get shiot agaifi. .«you are thethtirteenth man who bas

______________-proposed to me, and F'm afraid to
ronaGood Family. accept you with that unîucky num-

Fro ____ber's baneful influence hanging overi
Hte was a gentier sp ecirnen of bis us."

* class than ont usually meets, -and With a ringing laugh, in wbich
when be made bis aputal for t'omne- there was only sunshine and happi-
thing to tat .at the kitchién Uoor he ness, lie kissed ber eighteen times
was asked by the good-natured cook and folded ber in bis strong arms.
to corne in ¶by the fire. As he sat- "That's ail right, r'jy n, he al-
thefe she sai ci: Most- shouted; "you are thetbtirteenth

the "Yen don't look as. though yotz.had girl I' have propose;',tr, -and that
uo.1 always been a traxup.' makes it quits."

11. "I baven't," he replied, without And tbey lived liaDp)it,\ ever after.

Books in erder that their greatest
value mnay be appreciate d, mnust be
arranged ii a way that Is at once con-
venient and pleasing te the eye.

This arrangement eau best be obtained,
with the fanions <'AC fY CTIONAj

For variety of sectionis, artiste effects
mechrnical features, worknunsbip and
finishl.

The 44ACEY»
leals lbe WOMd

Ask your dealer. If. your deaier San
,lot snpplYy0yen With "t4he Macey<'
write dired te n s and we wlU ste that
y'ou get these goods.

Our "MA= BqOC KI.E"mutfreetn tes

MANUFACTURERS
UVMED

138 Maungeist Toronto
2U Fort St.,WImpgCad.

soie ted rosludm

'Uaed lu the
f ollowing
Western lPublic
Schols-

Neep«aa"
"Killsrneyll

"4melita",
'Wolseley",

andi bundreds
ofotherprivate
hornes and

Tht only
god closet

forse where
you have ne
iraterwerks.

A simple-chemcl
processdes-
troys al
deposits.

canalsobe
supplied in

t ~ Cabinet foi-m
'with rexnov-
able tank.

Write ns
for bookiet
and informn-
ation.
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WINNýIP'EO.
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(liad4-Wleak Back

lin ts and PlastersxlMdiý
utDOAN"S KID-

ABERDEEN t. BRANDON
À long, distance Ilýndleed, bÉltnièets
of the granite webandit cornesdirect to
us5 i n car l ots f rom the Stia quarri es.
Wheu you buy from n S.yon p>y Do

jobrsprofit. Our prmces. aretr. k

MAIL..ORDERS"
4e wlsc, and' deairec w 1s We

Y cabuyelee.x -
O R'gPA TEN, ',CURUNUG

Rememb*t'1 BRA NDPQN.

Maxima of the Business Philosopher.

l-Ialth is power.
Joy is the-universal germicide.
True riches are neyer burden-

sorne. "
Invest arniles 'and get high divi-

dends a"4sure-ýpay.
Curiosity is a' powerful appetizer to

the ad-reader.
Sorrowe for Sm.ý should cease thý'

instant, sinning, ceases.
Every- ounce cateua beyond actuali

bodily need is poison.
1.Your backboue gets its streneth

from the ,rih, red blpod of, high'
vitality.i

tiFaithloin fc~'dulS t utritve value; eat food you can believe

Do'*t .waste any une bélaboring
the cause of all your troubles-
you're the trouble.- -;I

The optimist bas escaped quarÏé
t ine aud spreads 'the contagion oàf
health And good cheer cverywhere.

Uncle, Zeke Bav-
Nothing wnakes a woman madd#rýnr

tu have surn-ô 'thet, iautalk *.#ô
fast that she cat it awrdl dè-
wise-but that , lont. happen vuy

if' à=m 'peepÛ'èoWid 'scefààeW&'
as othiers seC cmi, they'd n'ver taût
another lo.''

unlesa :ye keep on stitchin..
Th' man who -keepe i -worklh' -'*11

kind vee$1
Necessitieg UV lifùe ti hu

yeh 'puioff btiyiin' tilt yeh'have tue

cents worth uva"Ïth-m-lg,are, gUietçl
ally, thu,' firet te- cooml àî.irhéir
wive send a ce t 'mofc i 'b

Tih'. Pen has cea»ed'80 -'h uiter
th' soïrd js1nç'th- tip ttèr'aàii

The ute of' coffée- oiginat,èdl i
Abyssiilia sud fo Jqep84t
Arabia several centuries later. Te
beau -was intitoduced 'intô Europe" by
Leoùîhar.d Rj -1fýe ,r a 1 -by-

iasoon ateriic. th4 itre9duc
of coffee houses arome .nearly every,-
Whëlte.' The. firat 'lu 'Enropç was ~
iablished ii.C ntàtai4uodPICii. 1S1
Tht first LondonÏ'cof!ee bonse,. was
opened hi ,'Ncwmùn'g CoUrt, CZr#4t,
in. 165:, by a '7xeè4k anid PM4#t,
who was the se rvant of -.an, Englsh
merchant b y the name of Edwards,
who brought- thé" coffee with hirn
from Smyrna.,': Whoený.the fact pf his
having the coffee became known, his
homne was s0 thronged with friends
and visitors anxious to sample; the
new 'beverage, that Edwards estab-
lished bis servant in the coffee bouse
as a means of relieving hirnacif of the
annoyance. Marseilles possessed the
first coffee house ini France in 1671
and a year later one was opened in
Paris, speedily followed by numerous
couipettors..

Parrot That KMl Sheep.
The kea is a mountain -parrot found

only in the south island of New
X Zealand, where it lives arnongth

Ai,. ~ peaks and valleys of the Souter
II 1 s. When it was discovered, in

Scadig ~ 1856, its chief food seemned, to be
berries and the larvae of insects, but

awayin 186,3 the report spread that it was
a meat eater and a bird of prey of no

U» mean order.
DOMINON EXPflBpw A few years later, when sheep wr

brouglit into the mountain valleys,
MOfflY I~~ keas had been seen to descend the

i nountainS, attack sheep in the pas-
The EST nd ~tures and kili and eat them. There

ie~hgmoney to any pacein the worI. wrsmirreot untreas
i. ul information and rates.cali onloa but they were generally discredited.

,*nts of Dominon >preu or C.P.L. A while ago George Marriner, as-
Ssistant in the biological iaboratory of

Cainterbury- College, waâ assîgÊ fthe
task.o>f collecting evidence ,47
în8 out the real fact& .iRs:.ttpotf 4s

prite i th ltet aniilof, th
He ha& .proved that the. kqaý;,àèààt

Ughts- on the backg -s .he -idfklg
thle. 1* qdot<*ei the- téstt4IjüVo!

tbirty-five'ey'e witnesses - 6~hve
secun thtecrexe'ad hs'a
showsa tha,tinstage~es F tt,ý'UUi

OA'te&SQlitterx ls.
ah e'st ations, thai.iW O
shephetds ln thefr srvice. .Marriflei

)HIWI4'

)eâa not Ëttilck
iG'4d Il

Vi

dam"~

T--- heees' os
liihi audIhdi dà.ut)iitofr
these' imtbê adI4ed, thfi' oýti4_

descended .iipoa hm
mtêasutre'*n In s

naturall Uvey a*e '#n4 Ui

silver bucides '~'on 'eh-es;i

short bine jacket would be decorate4
with gl a t -a4 1oe b-
bons sewn dowu the »cama t g yq<An
addit'ional gaietr; bis. wAotQqjPIt
ho red or canary y.llowj , a * 1sk
sîlk handk.erchief w>,4,6 'rnblé
loosely round b1hi*
the finshing touchi .hîly hiî,woiig
be hanging in -a- queue dow'n hise badec,
for,'as Captain. Brent9n sai.d.thit *àt

o4ighbred seaman. Ibeht -id toi-lars, sq familigir on' the b1uejaekets
of today, were firat woýà as s prd.tf.-
tion apiust the greaaad Psud 1
used in- dressing the rigtail.-From
"Sea Life in Nelson s .TîxxlO7' by
John Masefield..

The "sînging 4uaW ty Wuthe tom eof
every Gounlay piano la a distOngpiig
ctParacteristie. It is not due toapy on
cause alone, but ls rather the result of
unwearylng study pefect craf#m*nshlýi,
rarest of' materlal W andé:etr lna1
to excel no inatter what th r=txteý
be.e_

E=.-

Cowmialôtr @~ '-

D~Ia~ Z~
ljtb ~at. l'OS,

ENIERIAININGIm
VARJOUS SUSIECTS CL£ý



Home-Mo14l

ton"~ a mout

froi ~yue~monTu

opoLoiàhg a i ço

Engmuved widm-6-oo
pai, ooiiIt~in suitalobox

kePnS i.8

RYRIE BROS.9,

134-136-138 Tonde St.

TORONTO

cured; quicle relief; removes al
D)nRopYswelling in 8 to 20 days; 30 to 60 days

effectm perznanent cure. Trial treatmient given
tree to sufferera nothilng fairer. For circulars,
testitnoulals, and free trial treatient write
tir. H. H. GreelVes Sons. Box G, Atanta, Georgia

: ýk ", -

pela a man or womnan ta live beyond
their meana, lu the effort to make au
Impression, Usually upon people for
whom they care nuthlng. They know
that their frienda do not require them
10 malte a display and il la conseqnently
doue to Impress tbose outside of the
frlendiy circie.

Another indication 'o! the peculiar
variety o! pnide Is observed by those
who are engaged lu the Keele>' work.-
It of ten happons that a mnan who bas
established a reputation as au excessive
dninker. aud who bas been remnonrated
with by bis friends, pleaded wItli by
bis farniiy, abused by the world lu
general because ho is a drunkard, willl
refuse 10 take trAatmnent because lie
feels It Ia a disgracc. Perbaps the rea-
son for tVis la that lu spIte o! what la
obvlous to everyoue else, ho thinka the
fact that ho lsana excessive dnînker la
kriown only to a few people, and that
golng ta a aaItarium wili advertise It

propenly and painlessly except when
unden its influence." This explains
the craving for drink which was
tiever before understood. When
eveny nerve cell in lis anatomy is
crying out for whiskey., is it any won-
der that the victim yiclds? To, bring
about a cure, therefore, it is necessary
to overcome this conditlion.

Good pianos that are regarded as
first-class and tri-dayt are as fine as, they
ever were, are flot oiily 'lCaebut

appear at a di--îdvnmt:îl- 'lhenl coin-
pared with the 'inbocause
of its greater achiex, ' n conýstruc-
tion and tone-quakx,

Wlnnfpe& October. 19Q

Nâft
Weshçot =ç

WpPW4i0"" r

il'of oig

c 7,s
nedt~pt

ior'of eefn$lon. Noe i&tter how
secraiuy a.1 min may dri I, to hns n-

1Iktio1w0 pl_"-8 l1ke, ta.tiafrtondas, ed. cortaytbie-
emis. f aman wlahems to please bIs

ýrr 4Ioý 1»t ithfrendan. ct>4%ufon,lulis enernies lie
Âu4',n U takel Ws burobuwlt.efIf ho leaan

Aùud *ÉfttÉ11 the -lôvelieWt uook. eceaMve dri er than te tae tlsati
cNa ibtves grew. ment teo reuioye- the uppetito for atroug

: . drJ'ok. There là sonie rèssn fer belflg
Onel" 19 !Ô' _ýé'.U»and1I4 quetgfor nrolid.6tf XoM0vement lu the, riglt direc-

'Iê~I~tY knoq., bu t nq rý&o for beliigprend of
*ýà Coxe for lov Y fkor md;-oWen 'ObetînaeY or Pervaraty7

ýIf Yeu 9111 fIud 'wlere thoy

B.u W*O,1mÙsha" hope, aad Y"n musit Thera ean~y kna0 ubitl
1&îBut fieWthe purpone of tuui141 10 leWe

b. *rug;au noswe lconsider q4z t'wo lane-tê
_ç ad bjst, o 11~dW4,btfr4ti.would have, béen re-

1le, place pUtibie and use=ul oltIzen,1 dth
*Whé s i * i lAerqmo.» pusWhq>wügjd'bave tolqnd- noumsetiier

rod te ruin if -they had let drink

~' . Toh atint clans beidng mon Of al
.~p ~~5l~.*eD4~.ponlpl'014 liX le and Ï11 dogees 0

-,Te 7cre.qe d i.-_,th . »e mf nltlOtY. 3Mon WbO mlglt have reacli-edeth W gestplaces lu the busIneSS
1noCf41Ùýýý'n i tan auything eoins, he aa
-ré caw Où 0iflteyery -uthar Vutity!OàOI worid, *and nien iwho

re:i ave een lodders lu the tread-,
hait bt h ea ift*i) 10 & cÔ ' Mied MM etin !duatry. To the second ca8

d nk ' hiL. net no'chanein lua mIlion i >onQg meu whuae tondeUcla Wer
i it -- rew &neoe il atura2ly :v1; moral perveits, dèkori_

rj e, roq, kIY%4eratee, te .wbom4riuk waa aan cOm-
pai. trte'hna as fd'n

OhittIS-hi TI*b 19 M" Ltu 9 . comluon errer to atttlbute al
IbatcLaît bi~ah r~~ovil doaL .11 fallure amoug drlnklng

ý)emmbet htcht omon te, thelr drlnklug habita; and while,*,Vl:,'mucli0h laiui'.e 1éîW t bèe are It la true that the freiuzy of alcohol
t" *tg<oqd jx»eâý .W=iiIiought te bO w*rît- rendors gôod meu Irrespousible, and

t,na yer'y h t4vrbeiv p leada to dlah»tor amolthe har
uien 711PoàIl-rellable wlien- sober. it cannot be too

tiryanw lula'true; udiver tlilL e1n trongly emxphaalzo that drink la not
Itbat,. upMun syouu feel tha t I a~ the oiily cause -of dishonol'; It la net the

lut9Y .]ecimaary a dlthaît Qed is oatn- Onv cause of failure.
Wg Whl i èu. tel! i-, .JiurT'-a eeare meii wliô woulhave

Dye.ainouuted to nlothing aveu If they had
~ nover touched ilquor. There are men

»*Ûùet _»f MexXb«ýia-0MS26 who would have ueglected Ur abuaed
~ ~~a<i> x' deeottitheir familles, men -who would have

'~fIm>ot t brokeu overy law of epcaliy
4t t 4,attattlaOI0ixn the every requirement of honor, even

@oi5ii»Oi~<J tts4 futun ee W th ougl .. ulcoliol had nover boqu manu-
l thr en order nliy . ew eff *fatare& They were naturally de-
t% j<> rbiid s C tz, tatthe au- praved. sud while strong drink un-

lïai tou wsn gf r lh of the $>IUPU6 doubtiy mode thexu worse, Il was not
latingal 5 onse This lia4' ow lte Only thing 1te be reckoned wlth.

satnk teq te jere bagaeolie ,0f .6> -1- t ian atural te seek for excuss for
ions. The slir 16' , e laattribu'ted t'Qthe shortcomluus ot thuse Who are
the graduai spken' o!rtel)erauce >l'U» bound to ýus by tien of blood or affea-

ciIe e-teantl 4>e propaaSO tOn. We hy ogttea bîa
,d f4 t e faut that lom. lions aud I1nore'their r nosibllitles

lly ~ ~Zabc, eîsceaaWngto tive the weliko :tbave nomething te blame for
Tmgr tethor .ri peopl.--Louïdon 1 ,ad newe la>' iltoe troug drink.

% k la the greatest Cause of POT-
erty. wretchednens aud crime, but It la

1'mifUg of Ibtu Glau sDd"M e. nett hol? oul>' cause. There are paup-
Monttcftascea ~Éimbe, fo Itla ers and tramjij who nover drank liquor;

0 I''itf làc M>b thatwhe fo te druxk-thers gre mon who bave broken womeu's
oùYy 0g 6'- atwie h'ruî hoarto, but wlio were modela o! total

a 'i~wp.s- go nQ UPuonU dcOuudsmned abstlb once; there are crIinals who
au . qnmm~. lt pal aJBatqýtno? wAn owe the nucceas o! their worst enter-

navrl.eien egsdadlgo . ,,r . A prisan te the fact that they neyer loat
weUkiow.phys=in t1tad l',P Omr tir wIta Ilirougldrink.

pnasc tune Un hth i o Nothiug la gaibed- b> false estimates.
41 , litqisl sytltins," Th«OsA aust discrimination betweeu the menl

id4â ayo beau .tielegated te tha '&ir. Who drink la necessar>' te a correct no-
biciuie t -liaàs beau fouuid îhft MOder- lution -of!-the liquor problem.
aIs driukiug, 1lu mO9t cases nitlélat, Probably no physIcian could be found
leadi te drunken«», andi that druuk- se fan bohind the Urnes that lie would
anns unflîs a man for au>' kînt 'Of net admit Ihat the coutinued use of ai-
duty. Tweuty-flve or thlrty years ago, cobol causes a dlseased condition, In
it was a. commQu thiug for the average other words, luebriet>' la a dîsease. and
business man to go .Oht at eleven whetber n. man la sick i'lth typhDid,

.1ç'cltck, viaît a saloon anti got a dtitàr. pueumoula, or lnobriety, ho nequires
Tle minglit be nepeated lu somne'cases phyoîcal remedies. But the kind of a

sèveral Urnes a day. but the Oden of man who autters froni typhoiti or ipneu-
Whiaky ! rom a mau's bteath did not lu- mania determlnes what hie will be aften
tanfene with the man's standiug, either ho la cuted; aud lu the same way the
busainenssOris'oclal, and was consldered character o! the man who la cured o!

ln mian y respecta a matten of course. inebrIet>' decides Whaî lie wiil aftor-
Nowallk 1h. lias cliaugeti. Business wrd bocorne.
men are suspicious of the man who
takem a drink. He la cheapened Inluthe
businoes wqrld. fnot goeiuch, becaa of
what lie la an o! what lie may bocume. Resuits Always the Saie.
Moderate drlnklug la recognized as uet
being good for, the healtb, good forit makes no difference why people
businÏess, or for the neputatin,.and il ei odik h rsl sieialcortalnly la flot good for the pocket bgn1 rntersi sieialbook. the samne. If continued Ion i enough

the victim becomnes an nebriate,
çv.!.Uentlvehmu.which indicates a diseased condition

riMdo la a queen thing. It la hard te Of the nervous systemn. Doctor
understaud and follow the reaàonlng o! Keeley defines it to be "a condition
thoso, who ylold te IL. We find people wherein the nerve cells have becorn-e
about us PrOud U! diffrent qualitles or s cutre opromn hï
achieveinents whlch are not a source of oacsoe opromu hirptide te people Ilu ther circumatances. duties and functioris under the in-
"Fooliali prîde" le coming to be recog- fluence of alcohol that they are de-
uized an a distinct weakuesa or evil Iu pendent on it and will no longer per-
every communitY. One of thp mont

*..-....4.. Q the iidewhich mIr- form those duties and functions

A Sinklat-, Hoiilw Il"Afl.,
Oon ~'Ssti*'n.at tue,
Pit of, the St9nlach.

"THAT SDVý«,EPsIA-
A reme4 wmeIoh an1tr f ulwfil.d tii
givepropt rlie aud effbetpermaa Mt

BURQCK

It sOts by regulating' aud toniil0k
dipt~v. rgasremoviug cooti'en

sudluc~eti1i ýhe tappetite,- snd risboàing
hoalth sud vigor tId hie .at'é

Mms Alice Stteves, Springfield, NS
writea-" I h4e unedi Btirdock Bilo
Bitters ad find thbt few medioinei eau
. ve suuo relief in Stomach Troubles aud
Dypeyiv.1 waa itroub1ed for yearswith

àype ainsd could get no rle ni
terxed B B. B. 1 took thiree bottilesansd
became oured, sud now I cau est anything
without it hurting me. I will recoo e
it to, &U having Stiomach Trçuble.

-. f~ f

AÂ 4 '
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i

s
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The KEELEY CURE
For LlSuor and DZingnig
A scientific remedy wihla
been ski1fu11y and succesa-
fully administered by con-
petent physicians for the past

28 years
Send fo>r descriptive prtited matter and
particulams which wili he ma1l'd iii plain

sealt±d envelope.1
,&Il correspoudence strictly couifidential.

THE KEELEY IN4STITUTE
676 JEMSE AVE., FORT ROMG

WIN4NIPEG

TwlS the Weêx. NsaEtauim aetsye
mougn.. 1 CxtonnBlinds,.~~iLde
Gents, underwer, on floi dso

SCmtscble rom ur4Y"

W140lo Vu. (iaWbt4é or L Qut
Druzo ,uo ~ DuzcTITI O

émlnfp a,ê~tf~Te JOOe4
IRoXM NTIL,(>

1.
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WIITry aid SsII You a Suh-
stitots fer

DR,.-FOWLER'S
EXTRACT 0F

WILD STRÂWBERRY
WMy?

Because 'Dr. Fowler's is the
eidest and best known cure, having
been on the miarket for 63 years,
for DiARneA, DYSExNtERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, PAIN IN TUB STOXACH,

CHOLERA INFANTUM, C.HOLERA

-MORBUS, SUMMER COMPLAINT, SEA

SICKNESS, AND ALL FLUXES 0F TUB

)3owELs.-

When they offer ta soU yau &a prepara.
tien 'justas eood " they'have nt the
welf are of your hV1% st et Ubut that of
their pooket. AU honot druggista will
give yenwhat ye aak for. Ask for <'Dr.
Jowleril" sud getthe beet.

birs. Thomas Miller, Allandale, Ont.,
w'ite:-«gI suffered terribly vth dia"r

kioa and aaked the drugist for somethini
to cume it. no gave me a amail bottie of
inedicine of hie own manufacture, but I got
rto relief tram il. A friand advinod me ta
get Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strwberry
and I wus anred alter ta.kiug a. fov dses.

The genuin. is 85 cents, and xmifaô-
turod by The T. Milburn Co., Iâmitod,
Toronto, Ont.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN 10-ITH-WEST
HOMESTERAD REGULATIONS.

AN w numbredsection of Donion
AberaeeJi8 and 26 not reservtd. =*y

be =etxcaepedigyany person who ta the note
bead of a family, or any male over 18ye 0a
age, to the extent of ont-quarter scio i180
acres, more or les&.

Application for entry must be made in peason
by the applicant at a Domninion I[,ndo Agenlc
or Sub-genc for the district in whch the lanà
la situate. Hntrby proxy -avhwvr be made
&t an Agency on certain conditions bythetfather,
mnother, son, daughter, brther or àïater Of @M
intending hometeader.

DUTMS-(1) At leasft six month9' residetice
Il n and cultivation of the land lu. each year
for three years.

(2) A homesteader may, if lie no desires, per-
formn the requirtd residence duties by living on
farming land owned solely by hlm, flot leu U=ai
eighty (80) acres in extent, in the vlcinity of hl*
homtstead. Hte211Ry aiso do se by living
with father or mother, on certain conditions.
joint ownership in land wlila t meet thia
requirement.

(3) A hoinesteader inttnding to perform hlm
resid ence duties in accordance with the AbOvt
'While living with parents or on farming land
*wued by itnself must notify tht Agent for
the district of sucli intention

W. -W. C0Rty,
beputy of the Mînister of the luterlor.

l.R-Unxuthorized publication of thisa d.
Vertisement wiii not be pid for.

vnreailycu» e ithetdissouswith
Fleminin<.

Flstula'and POil EvIl CUre
--evea bad oU es that .k11e 4 eteas
bave abamdsaed.Raa" and simpleg 10
outting lut a littie at ention every ffll

de-lm& you.eeleffeudel If Il evea
t.,L..uxs mont causewthin thirtyey

lAaving the horso nound and mmot lm
particulars given la

EIemIns's VetPoekt

Write u uVrua ree Ay ue,-
pages, coverint more than a hundl,$et-
erinar sb5ecta. Durb bouad. In-.dexe ud-n UtBtd

WLEMING Bues, Ohumistsl,
o hurah Stymet, Tesemieaont"

1:

That bave eut to koop a obalig 1h.ptit'a the coin that haa. ýtrh obi.ta
stari up the mechaznUn,

You must Alwaya'dra p nY' SU the
aloi.

Medum (who la gving a priVats
seance, ln mpuchral ione) -"Ths Dilr-
Una are about un"-Sharp rat-tat hoard
In the direction of door,- ahiver runa
threugh audience, and--

Nov Servant-"Pieaue, mumn, amn I ta
coui al thern sausages for supperr

"Oh, Vdgar, did y-u ses 'lnthe popr
the description ocf ihaL nov <ite
whero overïihng -goes by lectricity?
Wouldn'.t it bo ffnelf wv o ul4 liv. ln
a house Ilie that? Ail y-ou l11e.ta do
ta get anything y-au vant la ta touch a
button."

"That weuldn'i luterest rou4 my- dear.
It would ho ne improvomont. NothIng
ceuld induce you ta touch a, bution.
Juat look utetia scent of mine!"

Mrs. Newlywed-"Bef are vo ver.
marrled y-ou azaid that my- miiteat
vish ahauld ho your law."

Mr. Nevlyv-ed-m"Exactly my love,
but you have ao, many- vigoroeis anwoldeveiopOd vwishos tha.t I amn ail yet
unable ta decide aa te whlchla the

JoaO-"I ay, Smith. youi are a good
hand ai arithmetiCt"

Smith--YOS, I am considered very-
good. Why?"

Jones-'WOIl. hors la &, littie PrUW*mr
for y u..There wam a mnan named it-
tie. lving lu Dublin, w-ho had a daugh-
ter. Nov, she was ln lave vih a chap
eh* knew hor Pater did not approeora.
Pa ans day »he elopod vlth hlm. When
Lb. oid mon found eut ho Wvas verY
angry. and ut once followed 'thein.
Nov, thon vhat time vaa'lt?"

"Smith (aa-grily) -What rne vag
iL? Hov on eartbýdo y-au suppose 1
can tell y-un? I gîve Lt up9"'

Jones (trirnuphantly)-"Why, t lii-
Lie after tva, of course."

photographer--You are ail riglit nov,
except your expression. Please lookc
pleasaxit."

Jay Qreen-"Halig it, man, I oan't!
rmn bowiegged, an' arn trylng ta hold
my knees together so's It won't show.
When I amîle I forgit ail about my
knees, an' when I pay attention to my-
knees I forgit Lu smile."

A friend wrote to Mark Twain, asking
hîs opinion on a certain mater, but i-e-
celved ne repiy. He walted a few days
and wrote again. lite second letter waa
aise ignored. Then he vi-ate a thîrd
note, enclosing a gheet ef paper and a.
two-cent stamp. By reiurn mail ho re-
ceived a postal card, on which was the
foillovlng:

..PaPer and starnp recelved. Pleasesend envelopo."

"Sir," began old Moneybag's book-
keeper. "I have been ln yeur employ- nav
six years. I have worked diiigently.
and have taken the livellest Interest lu
*the welfare of the Éin. My saiary,
however-."

Here Moneybags patted hlm un the
sheuider and smiied lu kindiy tashiun.

Have ne fear, Qufli," ho Interrupted.
"fyou continue ta de your duty taith-
fly, yur salai-y vili net be reduced."

Vour haïr no white, grandpa?" the 1ittt1'

,Oh1 Are you Noahi" IWO"' «

enor Maidthe: tile o% Wowxtbo

riledge, "y-ou must be Japht" A
jgativo reply vI~jh$
~o; for theold1 gentleman inwardl
-ondered what the outeoame would bé;

11-1, e dpaif o are not lNoah or

The fow>la ia scopy of
taph of &a. veo &ker, wtitt

BI ln vhich ho Lu 0
watch thELt han run d

-Rars em,,l bar
outide case r
a.bding place

hlm mainsprin;
ulator of ail thé
Humans, gener'auu
hand*neyer *toppe
relleved disirees. 116
vrong& except en est
poPl4,ývho did'ot knoha Ma

on*. q -1 iai und
deUht tliian unluoky Itie t an

an<4 mot?4è s. <~
turf 'buW t m 04*orlS
d i e.'1

An unfortunate mari o-Ce b'-
access te a C-ertain-tu
he started to lay before him his vots.
He depîcted bis wretched poverty .
most vivid colors. Indeedy 80 grZ'bi
was the man's sad story that -the-
raillionaire 1iimself feit nffected as hePo
had neyer 'been before. With tears ix
his eyes he summoned the servanti,lb
and in quavering voice said:

I&ohn, put lis oor fellow out.
He is breaking my heart .

The reputatien of the Gourlay piano
is due te the achievemnents of a fotiier
generation. There are pianos that have
been known longer than the Gtisrlay
but flanc that wiUl wear or fa*t as.
long.

Pink Pain Tabiets-Di. Shoap'm-tap Read.
achie, wamanly poins, any pae. anwheMej
minutes sure. ormula cn the ~bo.A1o ruggt or doctor about this foemul-bts

l

write uns- ot

I4ç~ ~ewts Mu

~~li

~ -

1

KWii , MBU mOR~N FMI U~
LIFE*S COM<IC SIDE-TREATED YC£VRPN

A penny-ln the SMot. be&Uitlo by Au fl
When auternatie indication lies ln, wat '"Xamma, I'se gçt iýstomaoi.-àObcoe!'

fer agitation, 11~ elY Bly, aged ealý
To weigh You and record yau on the 0'tPN.ta becana. you'vo& ",W11b'

Spot, Iunh. XYeux tomach l e p..y
'Tis no use te hadge and hlggle% for the v*lu1d feel better If brou had seoethIna,

Pointer wiii nuLt wiggle, ~ <tatrcnheunlt aUd
Unlesyou drop a. penny in the alot. at e anumte of onveraln

If Yeu vant froiu hotel walter tender x~~ ttth a ensKra i
steak and good potato, d 'w t1Yheviery- severe hadtolde.

And ail the alcest dishea that. he's gat, * a -:use t's ernpty"," % 4-
lie wil surely entertalu you vlih.teeNely seInuc btti f Ol

If you only drap a. penny la the alot.

If Yeou vant nomne POlîticlan. to secure C4unky-Did you aver lient' ber t h
you a position, 6"On ý le B,3or OId Ne*r HSampm#ir

A.nd he'd like te, but hie kuows that ho Par A*âq T" oud f

Your surest way tea wta hlm. la not te vas anywher6 a1n
urge nor chia hlm, tne

But mast te drap & Penny ln the, alot.

If you love one pretty daughter, and
she ltst you k.now you've caught ''hthv egtt etinflfr
her, -hthv e o eb #nfifr

But her lovlng father thinks he'd iîo we rnbt ofetakùi b eus e e
rather net, *otakidKItrk>s"reztne

Den't a rgue with thée "nlacom," just th grand vizier. 'à
show up a handsame Income, "W. ultanly mbould," 'L

That's the way ta drop a. penny in the *ier, vho vaa go ple.o]
alat. i~at ho umoned hM 438th -wte ind

Blet.»Id hr the* tory of a. turkey vii.hua t
Yeu willi fnd the same varlety ln all fetetimpgo

grades of good'aocletY,
For- money la thie basis of the plot; Ae

You eaa rako la, Invitation«, with the
entry teo moat stations, ~.UtIle bey vas Iaugohtth

If y-ou only drop a4 penny Iti the at 14iWe-r, ad f und It irflch te hi
ira. fov days hb. et 1% gor vit

Se through lite, ln ail y-aur gettings, est falithfu1nesw, but thei bh an
fin ad .11 n ttnr uncsd -te- hlm mather la dimifuMil



WIU b. toui4ýd 01~tO
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-$~'

ÂIrame trie buuri^! wuVIIIlo u aarutisti

*s~Voltu 0 . apateboý-r4
r0 ioh da; la used for- send rlg Db0tho-

*Mshb en.id other prInts,. la eelilent.
hb r»1nday b. padded and oovered

andî4,théývel1s b. rolled eatly ou 'l,
outïýwldI»g nrand thel i nn.j 0cure%'.

if ei. recared for In.ths0v>'the>'
wIUI dast rnuch Ilinger than whe2i tbey

ar goled. __

*~I4~* v UIfet the 71owtr Poue
w*hn he plant are belng lftdfor

nter'inoors. Before new pots are
u4ey muet b. wellsoaked- lu water

tswill get but lIttle moIst-
e drv pots absorbing It ail. Old

PO 8oulId be washed before they are
""PAi gain.__

AL BéIt for fftove-Cover xo1ders leaa
convenient article that may be provlded
aï'foIJows: ?Make a beit of fIrm tape
loùX"iýourh to button easily around

th *,i3t over the work-apron. On each
sadê'Isôfthe beit, about five luches from
thè ltettre, attach a pleee of tape the
leugth of the arm. To the end of these
tapefauten a bolder. The woman who
weaignwlbeh a beit when at work about
the: etove wlll nlot burn her fingers or
voeste- Ume hunting for a cloth or:

x6nied

sh 1 r
s1l es rehll a f ai
'vecent wat Il.,. AUbsmiýrade lnt> «loup" aftpv

are said to break ay*1À
Preventkcs, being no, feat
ver fine forchbilrn. No

nt h rsh sot
Sold b-y all drMggitâLJ:

and on the a



FREE
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Ini order to malce it easier for you to get our premiumus *e have placed à
"Troplly' Brand Extracts are of the purest and hikhest quality ; té-,l

each bottie has a label or coupon, which is redeemable witb. our "Golden
"&Trophy" Brand Baking Powder labels. By using alilthree. Iines yrOPi
couponts to get our most valuable and finest premiumis. Why not start t6
handsome gifts ? Your dealer handles ail our lines.

Here are a few of- our premiums, more are shown iii o1 r catalogue,
asking.

Value of
GOLDEN WEST WRAPPERS.
as applied to the different brands we
manufacture:

LAUNDRY SOAP AND SPECIALTIES
Golden West I.aundry Sop-... 1 carton equal to 6 wr ppers when exchanged for Preinums
Golden West Washing Powder.. 1i1 1. 6 .4 '
GoldenWest Powdered Ammnouia 1 2 "

Golden West X.ye .............. i1 tin 2
Bristo Scouring Soap..........i1 cake 2

TOILET SOAPS
Heather Bouquet ............ eacl cake equal to 6 wrappers when exchaiiged for Preniiums
Golden 'West loilet ............ .. " ' 2 I " " 1
Welrs Butterxilk............ Il IIIl 2 l"

No. 77 Baby's Bath ....... 2
" Herrnn's "Il loating Castile 2"
No. 3725 Bard Water ........... 2
Golden West Glycerine and

Pine »ar .*i -*. .......
Weir's Pine Tar.................. " 2 "

iUncle Tom's Tor .............. """ 2

BAKING POWDER, etc.
"Trophy" Baking Povwder ... each tin equal to 6 wrappers when exclianged for Prentiuros
'Trophy" Ba- ig Soda, onel1lb. package 2
Trophy' Baking Soda, Il b. I " Il 1.

14Trophy"IlJelly Powdzr, Ecd package 2 .

" Trophy" rlavoring nxtract, 2oz. bottie <6
" Trophy" 4-oz. " 12
"Trophy" ""-Z. " 12
Trophy 6o.24

STANDARD $OAP
bIU Coepm s r-cepted y us«t f

TIim autactive M,*

Dept. H. M.

NOVEL DESIGNS IN JEWELRY
TWE SENTRY

WARRANTED

63

e

69

No. 62 Gold Plated Cremeest Broocit Plu vdt-aefmt àa=4d3
F r 30 wrappers or for 10 wrappersa nd U4 qm

]go. ea-Clrcle Clustet hroocb, border of 6 St ls
Centre is a cluster of emeraid* ad onpýemtPQ"ýwý
wrappers and 4(k.

No. 64-Wreath Brooch, set with 7 brîll -j' tinxbfc
eRCh biossonI Set With ans inSerted Étt*$ýI îý e e*ti
For 30 wrappers or for 10 wrnpr 3 tsud

Mo. 65-Thre..pÂece Baby Pin Se -pu rihç,n
For 20 wrappers or for 10 wrap dl ni

Iocket coutaining one bi a .Oe"a-
photos. For 80 w& <pler r for > rpe 4ý-a

Xe. 67-Resi SoIF! Gol $lueU Rig Tfanyln
finest imitation diamand. For16

Nro. SO-Real Soid Gold Sheli Ring, fac att Oýro t
60 wrappers or for 15 wrappers and 30 cents.

Nro. 69--Solid gold Sheli 'Plrinceu" Riti, chot oêf DaonorQGStones are doublets. An exact imiltatin ~oIs1g~1~
time. 'For 78 wrap*pers or for 25 wrappers Sud 5 cens.

]go. '7O-LavalIer or Bangle Neckiace. Parisia style, huswitUh$53
of Emerald, Ruby, Turquoise and Sapphire. Forr w-rap

Igwrappersand 3bScets.
o. 7j1adLes' Romnan Gold Rat Plu, wlth large peari centre, 84o

For 3o wrappers or for 10 mrappers and 15 cents.
Nto. 72--Good Iuck, rose gold finish ScarfPtn. -X os .eand ýt

binatlon, with brilliant represeuting lkorxe!s eye. For 30w*%
wrappers and 15 cents.

Nio. 7mî-LîAdies' encra"e Curb T4luk Bracelet. V.rfect workliv<
key, ln cther sterling Silver or god fin ith. For 50 raPpers or ter
and 20 cents.

Postige Pold on eil thmt above AwtIl.p

Ou r Big Catalogue of Premiums contains mnany more Handsome and Valuable Pr.mIima. Wffi f
on request. Write for a copy to-day.ý

STADAD OA C. td,
STANDARD DeparOtment H.: M.9

If for any reason you are dissatisfled with any of our Unes RBTUR.N the box and Contents tc> your Gro=e who is hereby authorized tc> reftuid your mon".



aj.

M»~D WATER1:~L FOI THE HARD WATER 0F THIS C*IT~
B~r$ars oF Royal rown Soap wjifi dQy

rk han 8BarsOF Ordînary5Dap
0 WAL.y1 CROWN LIMITED

FOR MSLE EVERYWHERE.


